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By CARL P. LEUB5DORF
WASHINGTON (AP) ._- Vir-
tually every Senate Republican
wants President Nixon to dis-
close all available facts behind
the Watergate affair, a survey
of GOP senators indicated Safrj
urday. Most of them say the
case threatens to damage the
Republican party.
From Arizona's Barry Gold-
water and Virginia's Wiliam L.
Scott on the right to New
York's Jacob K.' Jayits oa the
left, mainy Republican Senators
of all ideological stripes want
Nixon to let White House aides
testify at forthcoming Senate
Watergate hearings.
After a long silence, increas-
ingly strong statements are
being made by Republican sen-
ators.' Unlike President Nixon,
most of them will again he fac-
ing the voters .
Goldwater's statement last
w e e k  that the incident
threatens grave damage to the
GOP in the 1S74 and 1976 elec-
tions is. echoed by about two-
thirds :"of the 43 Republican sen-
ators. : , ¦. ' ',
"The longer it runs as an
enexplained mystery, . ¦ Ver-
mont's Robert T. Stafford said
in an interview, "the more
harm it is going to do, and
eventually it is going to hurt
quite a bit."
Oregon's Bob Packwood, one
of 15 GOP senators whose seats
are up; in the 1974 election, has
called Watergate "a dagger in
the heart of the Republican
party" Vermont's.; George D.
Aiken has warned it may haunt
the GOP for a generation like
the Teapot pome scandal of the
1920s. "'-
The Associated Pcess survey
disclosed no Republican senator
who has publicly said the case
won't hurt the GOP. ,It turned
up only a few still defending
President Nixon's refusal ¦ to
permit aides to testify before
tie investigating committee
beaded by North 7 Carolina
Democrat Sant j . Ervin Jr. ;
_5rv|_'g North Carolina col-
4 ea gii ey; conservative GOP
freshman Sen. Jesse Helms,
has said he understands the re-
luctance of Nixon to- .permit
aides to testify after the way
Democrats have "badgered"
some administration offioials.
But Helms says "the; Presi-
dent would be wise to lay it all
out by permitting his aides to
appear before the committee."
Most ' GOP senators > have
coupled' their demands for full
White House disclosure with
statements that they are cer-
tain President Nixon knew
nothing of the Watergate affair.
Others, like Ohio's: .William B.
Saxbe, aren't sure.
"The attitude of the White
House is that it has -ho guilt or
responsihility, that they don't
know anything about it," he





MADISON, Wis. CAP) -
Atty. Gen. Robert Warren said
Friday night that Gov. Patrick
J. Lucey's proposal to close the
Green Bay reformatory is an
example of both false economy
and dangerous policy.
•'We have prisons because we
have crime," Warren said in
remarks for a 5th District Re-
publican Caucus.
. Although 90 per cent of all of-
fenders under the Wisconsin
Corrections Division are on pro-
bation or parole, Warren said,
a certain percentage must be
kept behind bars in institutions
such as Green Bay and Wau-
pun.
"The prisoners have in most
cases "flunked their citizenship
tests more times than once,"
the attorney general said.
Warren rapped Lucey for the
number of executive pardons
he has issued for prisoners, not-
ing the figure was twice as
high in two years under Lucey
as it was in the last two-year
term of former Gov. Warren
Knowles, a Republican.
Thieu says tpur Has
opened path to pea ce
By GEORGE ESPER
Associated P^ess Writer
SAIGON (AP) - President
Nguyen Van s Thieu . returned
from;a six-nation 'tour Saturday
and declared his two-week joiuv
ney opens a new path toward
world peace.
He said such a peace cannot
be realized until North Vietnam
withdraws its forces from Cam-
bodia and Laos.
Returning from a visit to the
United States and five Eu-
ropean , and Asian nations,
Thieu must decide whether to
send South Vietnamese forces
into neighboring Cambodia to
attempt to alleviate a deterio-
rating military situation.
A few hours _efore Thieu ar-
rived to a government-planned
welcome by an estimated 70,000
persons, the Viet Cong warned
against a military intervention
in Cambodia, saying it would
lead to "heavier and heavier
defeats;!̂  *V :-: < ^Riv^-^y *' •-
ColVTDuong Dinh'Thab, a sec-
ond member of the; delegation
to the Jomt Mtary Commis-
sion in Saigon told a hews con-
ference there is a ' 'very large
deployment of troops north of
Saigon."
He did not pinpoint the area
but the region north of Saigon
would lead into Cambodia.
*'We cannot confirm that Sai-
gon is preparing to send troops
to Cambodia but if they do,
t h e y  w i l l  invite upon
themselves failure,' said Thao.
In responsei Lt. Col. Le
Trung Hien, chief spokesman
for the Saigon command, said
the deployment of government
troops is South Vietnam's own
business.
He would uot confirm or deny
that Saigon troops were mas-
sing for an incursion into Cam-
bodia, where communist forces
have cut all but one of Phnom
Penh's maktr .̂ pM t̂^|̂ %-]' Thieu said' -'ifl^fiSp ', "seemg
e c © Mtvrf tpc^ ̂ iSSJitary and
technical' aid --'opens a new
path, which is. the Tpath full of
confidence, the path'to the fu-
ture, the path that will lead the
nation to self-sufficiency, self-
reliance and prosperity."
"Vietnam," he declared, "is
regarded by other nations still
as a key element of peace in
Southeast Asia, and a key ele-
ment for the consolidation of
world peace and freedom."
Thieu said he-aod President
Nixon agreed in their summit
meeting April 2-3 that "peace
in Vietnam must be paralleled
with peace in Cambodia and
Laos."
"As long as tlie communists
would not want to accept peace
in Cambodia and Laos," he de-
clared, "peace in "Vietnam as
well as in the whole of In-





JERUSALEM (AP) - Police
hunted Saturday for three men
who vandalized Jerusalem's sa-
cred Church of the Holy Se-
pulchre and pushed a Francis-
can priest down a flight of
stairs when he tried to stop
them.
The incident was the second
in a week against tlie church
built over the traditional site of
Christ's crucifixion and resur-
rection, and came two days be-
fore the start of Easter celebra-
tions in the Holy City.
A police spokesman said no
arrests had been made.
As thousands of Easter pil-
grims poured into Jerusalem,
threo masked men entered the
towering church early Friday,
ripped a plaque from over a
statue of a crucified Jesus and
unsuccessfully tried to pull a
metal tiara off a figure of the
Virgin Mary.
Tho plaque carried the Latin
initials 1NRI, standing for
Jesus of Nazareth king of tho
Jews,
Whon they entered tho Greek
Orthodox Holy Calvary Chapel
in the church basement, tho
men hit Fathor Francis, a
Franciscan, and pushed him
down a flight of stone stairs,
church officials snid. Father




SCALI LISTENS . .. . XS.S ; Ambassador ;
to the United Nations John Scali exhibited
these expressions as he listened to Algeria's
Abdellatif Rabal during Security Council de-
bate of Israel's recent raid into Lebanon.
Scali was. reported ready to veto a council
condemnation of Israel that does not also de-
nounce Arab terrorism. (AP Photofax)
BEIRUT, Lebanon (AP) -
Fire riged throughout the day
Saturday at an American-
owned oil refinery in southern
Lebanon after an attack by
masked gunmen whose identity
remained a mystery.
A spokesman for all major
Palestinian guerrilla groups
blamed Israeli commandos for
the operation 29 miles south of
Beirut, but a group calling it-
self the . ''Lebanese Revolution-
ary Guard" claimed responsi-
bility.: ,
The fire consumed 30,000 bar-
rels of crude oil, destroyed two
storage tanks and halted purin>
ing operations from Saudi
Arabia to' the refinery at Zati-
rani.
TM Trans-Arabian Pipeline
Co., known as Tapline, normal-
ly pumps a half million barrels
a day across Jordan and Syria
to the Lebanese terminal.
The flames were subsiding by
late afternoon and the flow of
oil was expected to resume Sat-
urday night,
Authorities said six men
overpowered two guards, three
customs men and several
Tapline employes shortly be-
fore 2 a.m. They were taken at
gunpoint to a nearby beach
while 14 other armed men
wired 18 tanks with explosives.
Five explosions interspersed
with machine-gun fire rocked
the refinery as two of the tanks
burst into flames. Government
officials said quick action by
Lebanese army demolition ex-
perts saved the other 16 tanks.
The refinery itself was not
damaged.
Troops in armored cars and
tanks cordoned the area as
thick clouds, of black smoke ob-
literated the sunrise hours lat-
er;
A statement from the Leba-
nese Revolutionary Guard said
the attack was "intended to
blow the unholy alliance be-
tween the United States, Saudi
Arabia and Lebanon that is di-
rected against the life and inde-
pendence of our people."
"Oil feeds imperialism and
goes into planes and other de
structive weapons with which
the United States is supplying
the Israeli enemy generously,"
it said.
The group first surfaced last
year when it claimed responsi-
bility for robbing several for-
eign banks in Beirut, but it has
been dormant since tben.
Major Palestinian liberation
organizations denied any in-
volvement, although they have
a base near the refinery where
they maintain fishing Jjoats for
raids on Israel. ¦>.
A spokesman said seaborne
Israeli commandos staged the
raid "to create troubles be-
tween the guerrilla movement
and the Lebanese government."
The Palestinian news agency
WAFA later claimed the guer-
rillas had kept the army fully
informed of 7 "Israeli move-
ments in the area for 2% hours
preceding the explosions." It
did not explain why nothing .
was done to prevent the attack
if it was preceded by so much
Israeli-activity. ¦ . : .
Papers trial focus
shifts to identities
LOS ANGELES (AP) _ The
focus of the Pentagon papers
trial has switched from issues,
to identities. Defendants Daniel
Ellsberg and Anthony Russo
have portrayed themselves as
loyal government servants dis-
mayed by what they saw dur-
ing official missions to Viet-
nam!
: Ellsberg, 42, and Russo, 36,
two former researchers and
consultants on government
projects, came before jurors
last week for the first time in
the three-month trial.
Until then, the trial primarily
was devoted to debate on issues
such as whether the Pentagon
papers related to national de-
fense. . .' -7
On the . witness stand, Ells-
berg and Russo described
themselves as loyal govern-
ment workers who learned so
much of suffering and bad
judgment in Vietnam that they
became disillusioned with the
U.S. role there.'
Russo wept on the stand as
he recalled the songs of a
North Vietnamese prisoner ha
met. Ellsberg sobbed during a
court recess after describing
the burning of a South Vietna-
mese village by its own army.
Through their days of
testimony, the defendants tried
to show they were innocent of
espionage, conspiracy and theft
in copying the documents, later
released to the news media.
They also sought to show that
their actions, rather than con-
stituting treason, were in the
best interests of their country.
Ellsberg was scheduled to
take the stand again Monday
afternoon.
He has said he will tell jurors
he had authorized possession of
the Pentagon papers in relation
to a government study and that
he copied them to send to Con-.
_Tess:'"'*
v "- 1'; ; '":
,'"- ' v '"'".' ; ' : . '. • ' ¦'- • - - 7
A key point in Ellsberg's de-
fense is the question of whether
a person can be convicted of
espionage for giving secret
documents to the U.S. Con-
gress.
Ellsberg and Russo have told
their Vietnam stories as a
means of showing their motiva-
tion, but the charges, as
brought by the government, are
dependent on actions rather
than intent, and the judge has
specifically ruled out a "de-
fense of justification."
Russo's attorney repeatedly
has said that his client knew
nothing of the contents of the
Pentagon papers and helped
copy them only as a favor to
bis friend Ellsberg — a key






MADISON, Wis. (AP) - Five
federal-state engineer teams
wore organized Friday to study
damage in 33 counties which
are seeking to bo declared dis-
aster areas hy the federal gov-
ernment.
James Gruentzel, director 0!
the state "Division of Emergen-
cy Government , said tho teams
would also probo damage In
Kenosha, Milwaukee, Ozaukee
and Marinette counties , where
he said there had also been re-
ports of oxtensivo spring flood
damage.
The reports, which are sched-
uled for completion Wednesday,
will aid Presldont Nixon In de-
t e r m 1 n i n g which counties
should actually be declared dis-
aster areas, Gruentzel said,
Counties which Gov. Patrick
J. Lucoy has requested to be
declared disaster aroas include:
Racine, Waukesha , Jefferson ,
Columbia , Sauk , Crawford , She-
boygan, Manitowoc, Green
Lake, Marquette , Waushara ,
B r o w n , Kewaunee , Door,
Oconto, Menominee, Waupaca,
Portage, "Wood, Marathon,
Langlade, Lincoln , Clark , Jack-
son, La Crosse, Trempealeau ,
Buffalo , Pepin, Eau Claire ,
Pierce, Dunn , Chippewa and
Rusk.
MAKING BELIEVERS . . . Threo MUwaukeeans put fin-
ishing touches on their Easter tunny, which is big enough
to have any child dreaming about mountains of colored
egg and chocolate rabbits. Harry J, Zuba Jr. touches up the
14-foot bunny's face while his brother, Phil, and sister, jjucy,
add snow to tho symbol of Easter magio. (AP Photofax)
I Your Sunday News
I • Television, 4a # Books, 4b
I o Prizewords, 5a « Words and Music, 5b
I • Opinion page, 6a • Whimsoy, lib
I • Daily record, 15a • Business, 12b
ij • Teen Front, 2b • Youth calendar, 16b
I Dedication today —1
I] Tlie Winona County Historical Society will open its
I museum in the old "Winona National Guard Armory
I today, and U.S. Sen. Hubert H. Humphrey is
I invited. A motorcade from Max Conrad Field
I will end at the Johnson Street museum at 3 p.m.
I for a dedication and tour of the new facilities—
I story and pictures , page 12a.
I Boland Building blues —
pj Winona County courthouse employes took part in
I the exodus from V/inona's (14-year-old courthouse
I recently, moving to the Boland Building, which
I will bo called home for the next 15 months. Prob-
I lems abounded and many tempers grew short—
|j story and pictures, page 14a,
j'
I Happy Easter —
|j Haster is a joyous time of tho year a ti me de-
ll signed for worsWp nnd family togetherness.
|| Menus are lavish as the holiday is celebrated.
$ For recipes designed to make your Easter
|| dinner a bit more delightM-pago lb.
1 A step closer —
ii i«i A year ago the idea of saving Lake Winona was
I just that—an idea.1 But It will become reality inM the not too far distant future when volunteers
j l begin tho installation of aeration equipment —
|; J stories, page 10b.
ft- '.nrtr**rmynyy\;-fyw.-m tnf o-V(wr.̂ w**' -'-T/.',• f  (**¦.wtivn i-rtv/HW<.nnM«n_wv»w«—mvnwwnK«-»•.>«> i.i»m«M_i .
Humphrey Kjoine Courthousevictim
The floundering rescued —
Once arbitrarily branded as "slow," "incorrigible"or "disinterested" and allowed to flounder in
education's murky backwaters, hundreds of pub-
lic school children in Southeastern Minnesota each
year are being assisted back into learning's main-
stream by a corps of specialists working coopera-
tively to servo Individual needs-the first of a two-
part series, page 11a.
A PO Ws story —
"The camp commander put a pistol against my
head and held it there for five minutes. I told him
to sdioot—I was ready. I had made my peace with
Cod," In terms such ns that former civilian prison-
er of war Michael Kjome tells the story of his
capture and Imprisonment at the hands of the Viet
Cong in South Vietnam—the first of a four-part
Interview, page 10a.
Sandwiches in disguise —
A Choo-Clioo Train lunch? A Sailboat Sandwich? Or,
ju st for fun , your children can invite playmates
in for a treat of Bugs, Jack-in-tho-Boxes or an as-
sortment of Chicken Lickens. Look for this jolly
assortment of "plans" for "building" uniquely ap-
pealing sandwiches—from simple ingredients —
that will make any lunch an exciting occnslon for
Mds-FAMILY WEEKLY.
r*Wtrf&™>TTyKny!*V>yn\>tV±»\1*ett>¦*/¦ 'x{4.svr-i4>,#*Jai^V4**i.<¦-«•*__r.\Y* i«tJMV nmMwrnntinvmrvnmii'AWI nr^nt
ei —
! Inside:
TANKS BURN . . . Smoke billows from
two large oil storage tanks following an ex-
plosion and fire Saturday in South Lebanon.
A Maoist Lebanese group claimed responsi-
bility for the explosion at the American-
owned refinery and vowed to continue the
attacks. (AP Photofax)
t
VA^ C_/ TO THE
Plumbers & Pipe fitters
LOCAL NO. 6
On The Occasion of Their
75th Anniversary
MERCHANTS
NATIONAL BANK OF WINONA
Member F.D.I.C,
102 on the Plaia East Phone 454-5160
plumbing can ̂
mate It ^perfectly 11̂
_______________________0& ŵ^___________
Plumbing and piping people are trained to
get you water wnen you want it, where you want It
and in the volume and pressure you want. We also
get rid of your waste water. And most Important,
we make certain that this contaminated water
doesn't .get mixed up with your fresh water supply.
Although plumbing and piping today is a
multi-billion dollar business...one of the largest
Industries in the country, It is still considered by
those who are in it an ancient craft.
The next time you turn your faucet tap
for a cool, drink of water, you might remember that
we helped make it perfectly clear.
Call on us to keep it that way
H. J, Kramer, Inc.
Frank O'Laughlin Plumbing & Heating Go.
Winona Plumbing Go.
Sanitary Plumbing & Heating Co.
Ghas, J, Olsen & Sons
American Plumbing & Heating Go.
Economy Plumbing & Heating Co.
Climate Plumbing & Heating
This advertisement Inserted by
LOCAL NO. 6
Plumbers & Pipe Fitters
Whose members ore listed below
R. Boyta R. Iverson J. Stevens
C. Bruss L. Knriton R. C. Thompson
C. Budnik M. Kartzman R. A. Thompson
S. Budreak O. Knoplck J. Toske
M. Caspar C. Knopp R. Tullui
J. Crltcliflold B. Korupp J. Wenger
W. Douglas R. Kramer R. Wlcsek
W. Ertle A. Lcvaasour R. Douglas
C Evanson R. O'Lau.liln K. O'Laughlin
R. Forsyth C. Olsen J. Sherman
R. Prapplor D. Pasiklewlcx B. Little
R. Garth O. Pioper W. Olten
O. Garth R. Rica G, Johnson
W. Hall H. Rlomami D. Evanson
W, Hamernlk H. Scharmadi R. Clsewskl
H. Hanson J. Scliolmoler J. Duffy
L. Hatlall W. Shaw C. Knopp
R. Hefra N. Smith M. Shorman
EXPOSITION KICKED OFF . . . Mayor
Norman I. Indall purchased the first ticket
for the annual Boy Scout Exposition of the
Sugar Loaf District, Gamehaven Council,
Saturday. The exposition will be at Winona
Senior High School April 28 from noon to"8
p.m. Salesmen are Scouts Mark Davis, Troop
11, Cathedral of the Sacred Heart, and Adam
Wieczorek, Pack 7, Den 2, Lincoln Elemen-
tary School, with Dr. Wayne Kirk, who chairs
the Kiwanis Club ticket sales committee,
watching. The event is sponsored by the club.
(Sunday News photo)
The sale of tickets for the
annual Boy Scout Exposition of
the Sugar Loaf District, Game-
haven Council, began district-
wide Saturday and will continue
until the exposition is held in
the Winona Senior High School
concourse April 28 from noon
until-8 p.m.
The exposition is sponsored
by the Kiwanis Club of Winona.
The Sugar Loaf District cov-
ers all of Winona County and
most of Fillmore County. The
exposition is a one-day presen-
tation of a project that a Cub
Scout Pack or Boy Scout Troop
has been working on in recent
months.
There are 935 Cubs and Scouts
in the 56 packs and troops in
the Sugar Loaf District. About
500 boys will participate in the
exposition, with about 24 booths.
Subjects wiH range from Cub
Scout crafts to Save Lake Wi-
nona. There will also be a booth
operated by the Girl Scouts.
Members of . the Kiwanis Club
will assist in the construction
of booths,. judging, supervising
games and taking down of
booths/
Income from the ticket sales
will be used for the Scouting









TORONTO (AP) — Darrell
Burns had a reason for his
headache. .. ; ,' '
Burns, who broke the fall of a
woman when she jumped from
the third-floor 7 window /'of a
burning house, said: "I told her
to jump and she jumped. We
hit head to head. No I've got
a bit of a headache. I think she
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Probably a lot mora than you
coutd earn l» a run-of-lh.-nilll |ob.
And that $340 Is |u»t spending
wonay, You don't hovo to pay for
food, houilng.'modlcal or dental
bills and you gel to travel to
places llko Hawaii and Iho
Caribbean.
Navy money's prolly flood. So
oro Ihe Inlorostlnn jobs, Iho feet-
ino of accomplUhmont, Iho
chance to succeed. The Navy's
flot a lot ol now programs that
can help you go places Intldo (ha
Navy, and when you get out.
lithe Navy sounds like a placs
you'd like to bo when you Gradu-





Find out how you can
bo someone special in
The New Navy.
Isij^̂
By DAVID C. M-KAY
The Village of Goodview had $40,139, left after its 1972
bills were paid, awarding to the financial statement now in
residents.'hands. ,
The balance shows an unexpected difference between
what the year's Iwdget had been projected to take in and
pay out for services and government operation. :
The village paid out $237,791 in its major accounts in
1972, though the expected amount had been $162,697 — leaving
a "deficit" of $75,094 covered by supposedly unexpected in-
creases in income.
The new budget, to which the 1972 balance will be applied,
shows a $6,284 baLance projected for year's end 1973.
The budget written by Village Clerk Rex A. Johnson does
not account for yearend balances, and carryovers on sur-
plus funds are not shown in any of the new budget accounts.
Nor does Johnson detail where money is spent and why. Sal-
aries for the village's five fulltime employes are not detailed
in the budget but are scattered between more than one fund.
Salaries for Johnson, maintenance man Elmer Obitz and
the
^
three bartenders at the municipal liquor store show only
as. "personal services" expenditures. For example, Johnson's
take-home pay was $5,317, but there is no accounting on
fringe benefits or 'employe contributions.-, Johnson refused to give salary amounts to the Daily
News, saying that ihe village council agreed not to dis-
close the figures.
Obitz, according Ao Johnson's list, took home $4,993 for
"personal services.'- ¦¦: >
What the clerk's figures do show is that out 'of every
dollar taxed for the village, 7 cents went to village operations
in 1972, 8 cents to village debt retirement, 27 to Winona
Cotinty anil 58 to Independent Schoor District 861. ;"¦' •< The 1971 ta_ : dollar broke down to 4, 9,-21 and 66, in the
same osrder. '- .¦¦, . . ¦¦. ". , -¦' • ¦ !¦¦ .¦. ' ' .; ' . ' ¦' . ¦
¦ • - , : - V - .
According to Johnson, when asked what the village bud-
get is, he tells questioners what the taxing budget is. In
1973 it's $63,395—a fraction of the total'budget, whidh also
includes nontax income from fees, fines, rebated taxes, gov-
ernment aid/; utiUty rental¦ Transfers from surplus in the villagers liquor store op-
eration account,for $12,900 to the road and bridge fund in
the 1973 budget; The term "available funds" is used, since
money used in some accounts is drawn from others , such
as into the debt accounts for sewer and water bonds through
transfers out of the operating funds for those: utilities. .
The financial summary of 1972 shows what was left
over in. the liquor store accounts at the end -of the year.
The new-budget shows available nontax funds of $126,460
in ihe general; road and bridge, poor relief, utilities opera-
tion and sinking and improvement funds. 7 .
The total available: $189,854, compared with 1972's ex-
pected $162,697.
(We compare both years' budget "expected" funds to
each other rather than actual 1972 to expected 1973;)
_iown below are the breakdowns written by the Daily
News, based on the tax budget Johnson makes available to
those who ask about the village budget and the figures he
certified to the Winona County Auditor for tlie 1972 tax levy.
He also supplied a partial breakdown on major accounts.
1 'The last time: Goodview's fcudget and finances were
audited, Johnson said, was "probably in 1563." Each year
he sends two copies of. the financial statement mailed to
village residents to the state public examiner's office.
Goodview s general statement
STATEMENT OF CASH RECEIPTS, DISB
Balance Transfers
Jan. 1 Receipts In
General fund , .......$ 147.90 $34,819.67 $13,798.11
Road and bridge fund 4,111.49 15,767.54 4,000.00
Liquor store operating,
maintenance . . . . .  5.3S2.44 185,707.91 
1970 improvement fund 552.24 2,022.79 —: 
1972 improvement fund —:—— _—_ 5,000.00
Water operating hind 4,516.19 24,9.9.37 -¦ ' "— .
Sewer operating fund 1,168.24 23,628.12 .-—¦ •
Liquor store surplus
net revenue fund ¦ '.. . ' 497.97 ——— 23,892.85
liquor store revenue
bond sinking fund S.183.37 2,130:36 6,243.79
Liquor , store reserve
fund :....:.:..;.. -—— ¦ -, 336.86 ———
1970 improvement bond
sinking fund ... ... 176.53 22,426.48 ——- ¦¦ '
Water improvement bond
sinking fund .. 390.79 60,532.07 1,300.00
Sewer improvement bond
Sinking fund ., . . . . . - . 104.55 48,025.08 3,700.00
Street improvement bond
sinking fund . . , . .  234.49 22,053.09 • ——
Poor relief fund .... 427.25 81.51 — 
Fire department relief
fund . . . . . . . .. . . . . .  1,798.78 5,789.33 ——
Revenue sharing fund -- 3,376.00 . ' ¦' ¦ -
Police department aid— • 1*377.07 ———TOTALS ........ 22,752.23 452,993.25 57.S34.75
URSEMENTS, BALANCES AND INVESTMENTS.
Total Disburse- Transfers Balance Invest-
Available ments ' out Dec. 31 ments
$ 48,765.68 7 : $ 39,716.57 $ —— $ 9,049.11 $ ——-
$ 23,879.03. '18,006.22 r—— 5,872.81 — 
$191,100.35 156,330.81 29,799.73 4,969.76 ——
$ 2 ,575.03 2 ,022.79 ¦. '- — 552.24 42,263.19
$ 5,000.00 4,345.91 : •—-— . 654.09 7—-. -¦¦- ¦¦
$ 29,435.56 25,122.96 1,300.00 3,012.60 5,500.00
$ 24,796,36 16,267.78 3,700,00 4,828.58 ———
$ 24,390.82 7,300.00 -- 17,000.00 . 90.82 7,300.00
$ 11,557.52 11,276.56 ' [
' -—— 280.96 ; 4,964.06
'¦¦% ' 336.86 . . ' .;——— ' ^. 336.86 
¦ — 6,000.00
% 22,603.01 22,568.90 —— 34.11 32,848.00
$ 6 2 ,222.86 62,039.99 7- ': -—
:
— '' ¦' ¦¦ 182.87 73,020.90
$ 51,829.63 51,749.67 ——- 79.96 56,476.10
$ 22,337.58 16,439.47 5,798.11 ——— ' ———$ 508.76 7 271.03 — 237.73 1,600.00
$ .: 7,588.11 •' . 2,047:63 . .
'—— : 5,540.48 .- ———$ 3,376.00) . '¦ ¦ - ——— 3,37«.O0  $ 1,377.07 ——  • 1,377.07 ——





Licenses & Permits .$  500 $ 900
Fines ...V 1,200 1,200
State Cigarette, Liquor Tax 8,400 7,700
State Local Government Aid 19,140 21.560.51
Liquor Surplus Transfer 8,000
Other ...........,......; 400 500
$37 ,240 $ 31.860.51
Road _ Bridge
Liquor Surplus Transfer , . , . . . . .- . . .$  4,000 ' $12,900
Other 500 200





¦. . . . . ,' . $ 82 $ 82
Sewer Operation
Rentals . .$19 ,600 $22 ,800
Water Operation -
Rentals $18,000 $22,000
Meters, Fittings 600 80O
$ 18,600 $ 22,800
Sewer Bond Sinking
Operating Fund .'. ' . $ 3,700 $ 3,500
Prepaid Assessments 9,913 9,538
$ 13,613 $ 13,038
Water Bond Sinking
Operating Fund $ $ 500
Prepaid Assessments 17,029 15,779
$ 17,029 $ 16,279
1970 Improvement Bond
Prepaid Assessments $ 6,500
TOTAL AVAILABLE NONTAX FUNDS
$110,664 $126,459.51
TAXES 52,032.89 63,394.79




General Fund $39,716.57 $ 37,450
Road & Bridge 1B,006.22 33,100
Poor Fund 271.03 30O
Sower Operation 16,267.78 22,8!)0
Water Operation 25,122.96 22,800
Sewer1 Bond Sinking 51,749.67 20,445
Water Bond Sinking 62,039.99 25,920
1970 Improvement Bond 22,568.90 15,755
Firemen's Relief 2,047.63 5,000
TOTAL EXPENDITURES $237,790.75 $1 J13.570
TOTAL AVAILABLE BUDGETED .. $162,696.89 $1519.854.30
BALANCE . ($' 75,093.86) $ 6,284,30





SCIENCE WINNERS . . . Among the first-place winners
in the Cathedral Grade School Science Fair are, from left;
Sharon Beckman, Bob Wunderlich, Randy Kertzman,. John
Davis, Colleen McCarthy and Debbie Wessel. A first place
also was 'won by Mary Schniepp. (Sunday News photo)
Winners in the Cathedral
Grade School Science Fair have
been announced by Sister M.
Karee Finncgan.
Among the first-place winners
were John Davis, eighth grade,
who displayed a model of the
Winona wastewater disposal
system with sewage going
through three stages, and Rob-
ert Wunderlich, eighth grade
with an exhibit showing stages
o( development of a chicken
embryo at three, six'' and 15
days.
Other first-place winners were
Rnndy Kertzman , Colleen Mc-
Carthy, Debbie Wessel , Sharon
Beckman and Mary Schniepp.
About 180 projects were en-
tered in tho fair.
Other winners were :
3nd pln<e—Noello Maze , Potjr Fuchsel,
Ellen WJiorlon, John Redla Mlchellj
GINen, Charily Rowon, Lor I Caldwell,
Knthy Dnvln, Julio Ann Jorlkovsky, Ten
osa Kendrlck, Laurie Miller, Krjs Schulli,
Chris Million, Myda Slmonlc, Ann
Thruno, Colleen OLauaWln. Krl» Dork
and Mary Baecliler. '
3rd plnce-M«ry Nelson, Ron Thcli,
John Valor, Jimmy Kosluck, Kalhy s«.
o«n. Rose Dork, AAarnarol Chanrtler, Jim
Dreia, Tim Mchlo, Mnry Krommor,
Cheryl Stolpa, Barb Valor, Tim Proson,
Belli 0(11 on, Dnvlrf Holnlen, Teresa Lea
and Tracy Sullivan.
Drive begun to aid
St. Charles farmer
ST. CHARLES, Minn. — Neighbors and friends have be-
gun a drive for funds for a rural St. Charles farmer, Larry
Schneider, 34, who has been struggling for his life the past
seven weeks.
Donations may be taken or sent to the First National
Bank of St. Charles.
Schneider, who had been operating a 250-acr« dairy farm,
became ill several weeks ago. Following many tests it was
discovered he had a chemical poisoning, the cause of which
was unknown.
His white blood cells could no longer fight infection.
Physicians decided he needed a bone marrow transplant,
so he was transferred to a hospital In Seattle, "Wash., where
tho operation was performed.
A family friend , Henry Wendt , explained that the fund
drive lias been started for the purpose of gathering money,
time, talent and skills of all who arc willing to help.
"Wo can show Larry, his wife, Carol , and his family
that we really care and are willing to do all "we can. That
alone may bring him through ," said Wendt.
No tax increase seems certain
Minnesota legislative leaders —
By GERKY NELSON
ST. PAUL, Minn . (AP)-Th o
prospect of ending tho legisla-
tive session with no general in-
crease in taxes now seems a
cortainty, Minnesota legislative
lenders sulci Saturday,
Gov. Wendell Anderson sub-
mitted a notax-lncreaso budget
Inst Janunry but DFL leaders
hncl called it a "goal" without
promising i t could bo done,
"It now seems very, very
clenr that wo can finish up
without n tnx Increase," said
Sonato DFL lender Nicholas
Coleman,
Coleman also hold out the
prospect t here might bo at
least ono tax decrease — in li-
quor tnxes.
"Tho Sonato may — and I
omphoslzo Iho word 'may* —
put n liquor tax decrease In an
omnibus tnx bill ," Coleman
.said in an interview.
Minnesota's liquor tox of
$4.53 a gallon is one of tho high-
est in tho nation.
House DFL leader Irvin An-
derson agreed in part but dis-
agreed on tho prospect of a li-
quor tax cut.
"I still feel thero will bo no
tax increase ," Anderson said,
"I am very confident there will
bo no necessity of any tax in-
crease,"
As to a reduction in liquor
levies, Anderson said: "In the
circles I'm traveling in , I don 't
hear talk of a tax decrease
for liquor."
The House leader said , how-
over , that ho ifl sponsoring a
bill to ease taxes for small
breweries ,
Coleman said the tax picture
probably will emerge In an om-
nibus tax bill , including some
ndded tax relief for renters,
homeowners and sonlor citi-
zens.
The bill also may relieve
newspapers of tho sales tax on
newsprint and ink.
The promise of no tax in-
creases applies basically to hlio
state income tax and sales tax.
Coleman said the tox sltuatio-n
was clarified by several devel-
opments during the past few
months, including tho "finding"
of several millions In revenue
overlooked in the governor 's
budget. The governor 's office
forgot to include revenues from
state liquor taxes,
"There's so much money wo
can have programs and an un-
used surplus," Coleman said,
Ho predicted tho final budget
will ho pegged to a surplus of
"at lonst $:ifl million" by the
end of the nex t blennium.
Tho spending bills approved
by tho legislature will bo for
tho two-year period , ending
June 30, 1975.
Senate Republican loader
H a r o l d  Krieger accused
DFLers Saturday of "bargain-
ing away the taxpa yers' money
behind closed doors."
Krieger was critical of a re-
cent meeting between House
and Senato DFL lenders at
which they announced general
agreement on tax plnns.
Krleffer said the "cozy
closed-door conference" includ-
ed neither Republicans nor
taxpayers and n mounted to a
violation of the DFL party 's
promise of "openness In gov-
ernment."
Dos_iito the promise of no
general tax increase, there arc
somo exceptions that will in-
crease taxes for somo persons.
Whi le none of those has be-
como law, tho prospects in-
cinder
• A ono-cont increase ill tho
gasoli no tax , now sovon cents a
gallon.
• Repeal of a reciprocity
agreement covering income
tnxes of persons who livo in one
stato and work In -another. This
could Increase incomo taxes for
some persons, especially those
who live in North Dakota nnd
work In Minnesota.
• Addition of ttio 4 percent
snles tax to meals served in
hospital cafeterias to visitors
and staff. This would not affect
meals served to patients,
• A hefty increase in the tax
on "little cigars," from about 3





—Rushford studonts Bruco Fcr-
den and Grog Peterson received
A ratings at tho district speech
contest held In La Crescent and
Snttirdny competed in the re-
gional contest nt Northfield ,
Fcrden won In original orn,"




Two persons were injured,
apparently neither seriously. In
three traffic accidents report-
ed to Winona police Friday.
Mary Grisin, IS, College of
Saint Teresa, suffered bruises
and abrasions when the motor-
cycle on which she was a pas-
senger was involved in an ac-
cident at 4:20' p.m. Friday on
Walnut Street, near East 3rd
Street. ' •'
MISS GRISIN, who was treat-
ed at Community Memorial
Hospital for her injuries and
then released, was a passenger
on a motorcycle driven by
John Schoenecker, 23, Duhuth,
Minn . The vehicle went out of
control after striking a patch
of loose sand.
Damage to the motorcycle
was estimated at $10.
Paul Keller, Winona Rt. 3,
complained of pain after his
car was involved in an acci-
dent at 12:20 p.m. Friday on
Mankato Avenue, near East Wa-
basha Street.
Keller was driving his .1967
model sedan north on Mankato
Avenue and had stopped for a
school patrol flag when his car
was struck from behind by a
1970 model van driven by John
Moore, Rochester, Minn.
DAMAGE to the van was esti-
mated at $300 and to the ear,
$150.
Julius Uphoff , 313 Mardkato
Ave., told police that his 1970
model station wagon was dam-
aged when it was struck by an
unidentified vehicle sometime
Friday.
Uphoff said th at his station
wagon was parked when some-
one apparently backed into it.
Damage was estimated at $20.
PATIENT DISCHARGED
ETTRICK, Wis. (Special) -
Clayton Sime, employe of the
Lohgwell Drug Store, Galesville.
Wis,, was recently discharged
from a La Crosse hospital
where he. was held for observa-




DOVER, Minn. — Operations on the Chicago & North
Western Railroad are continuing on the single! lane of track;
.2 of a mile west of here, following a 13-car freight car
derailment Thursday evening,
Estimate of damage to the freight cars and contents,
a railroad bridge and about 1O0 feet off railing, has been set
at between $150,000 and $200,000.
Temporary repairs were completed about 3 a.m. Satur-
day and the first train passed through, going east, about an
hour later. 7 '
The railroad trestle over the middle branch of the White-
water River has been repaired. Contents of the cars, in-
cluding cheese and canned goods, were salvaged. Wood chips
in several other freight cars were not packed up. The wrecked
freight cars remain at the scene.
A railroad agent reported that repairs to the railing and
cleanup operations will continue throughout the next few days,
No further information was available on the cause of
the derailment. It has been theorized by the engineer, Earl
Mannie, Waseca, Minn., that wheels of a boxcar climbed a
rail and then jumped the tracks.. .
Thirteen cars in the middle of the 72-car westbound
^freight jumped the tracks, toppled and came to rest near
the tracks, narrowly missing nearby houses.
Committee OKs
consortium plan
The organization of a higher
education consortium in which
Winona State College would be
a participant, has been recom-
mended by the Minnesota House
Higher Education Committee to
serve the needs of the Rochester
area.. .;
The committee referred to the
Appropriations Committee a bill
that would allocate $130,000 for
the consortium for 1973-75.
THE PROPOSAL calls for Wi-
nona State, Mankato State Col-
lege the Mayo Clinic and other
institutions to provide upper di-
vision courses at Rochester. '
The, bill's chief House author,
Rep. E, W. Quirln, Rochester
DFL, said the measure woulc*
help "meet our demonstrated
needls for upper division courses
in Southeastern Minnesota"
without the cost involved in cre-
ation of new physical facilities.
The ; bill proposes that the ex-
ecutive director o f . the Higher
Education Coordinating Com-
mission (HECC) would be chair-
man of a governing board whose
membership would include the
president of the University of
Minnesota , the chancellors ol
the Minnesota State College and
Minnesota J u n i o r  College
boards, the state commissioner
of education and the executive
director of the Minnesota Pri-
vate College Council.
IT AXSO would create a enr
ricultun planning committee oi
representatives of post-second-
ary education institutions in this
area, including Winona State.
The bill in the Senate is await-
ing hearing by the Education
Committee.
The Minnesota Supreme Court
has upheld the decision of Wi-
nona County District Court
Judge Glenn E. Kelley in deny-
ing a reduction of sentence of a
former Winon a man now in Still-
water State Prison.
Leonard Gaulke, who was con-
victed here in 1946 on a second-
degree robbery charge and in
1953 on a rape charge, had
sought review of his earlier con-
viction in order to reduce his
sentence for the latter offense
imposed under the then-existing
second-offender statute.
The district court denied the
requested relief arid the Su-
preme court affirmed , holding
that Gaulke had not acted with







LA CROSSE, Wis. — The
Houston County Board of Com-
missioners could block the state
of Wisconsin's bid to put an
869-foot tower atop , a bluff
southwest . of La Crescent,
Minn. -:
Boar<3 chairman Hugh Fay,
La Crescent, last week met witlh
the La Crosse Common Coun-
cil to discuss the proposed tow-
er. At that meeting La Crosse
aldermen voted 12-9 against le-
gal action to halt the project .
The tower, a steel structure
designed to serve education tel-
evision needs in Western Wis-
consin, •would be built atop a:
500-fbot bluff 6% miles .from the
La Crosse airport.
Before the tower can be built
the Wisconsin Educational Com-
munications Board will have to
obtain a conditional use permit
from tlhe Houston County Board
of Commissioners.
La Ciosse airport officials and
private citizens have opposed
the tower on the grounds that
it would be another hazard to
aircraft.
When the Houston .County
board holds its expected public
hearing on the use permit appli-
cation representatives of sev-
eral aiea groups are expected
to voice displeasure with the
plan.
"Another factor which can't
be forgotten," Fay said, "is that
it is a non-profit unit and of no
tax value to the county."
Fay added that he is but one
member of the board and
couldn 't speak for the others,
but he said he felt "the tower
proposal could be nixed."
Taxes for :
General Fund $ 2,230.00 $ 5,591.70
Rond & Bridge 35,005 20,000
Operation $18,093.89 $25,591.79
Indebtedness
Sower Bond Sinking Fund $ 0,417 $ 7,407
Water Bond Sinking Fund 0,551 0,041
Street Bond Sinking Fund 30,334
1070 Improvement Bond Sinking Fund 15,755
Debt Retirement $28,302 $32,803
Firemen's Relief $ 5,000 $ 5,000
Special Levy * 5'""° S MOO
TOTAL TAXES $52,032.80 $03,391.78
Available funds
1972 1073
LAKE CITY, Minn. (Special)
—A program , "With Exercise
Llvo Longer ," will begin at the
Lake City Hospital cafotorln
Monday nt 7 p.m.
Tho program is designed for
post-newt attack and pro-heart
patients. Anyone Interested In
entering tho class Is nsked to
check with their physician for
further information.
Heart program set




Five thefts and hw> cases of
vandalism were being investi-
gated by Winona police Satur-
day.
Kay Marshall, 328 W. San-
born St,, reported that articles
valued at $150 were taken from
her parked car sometime Fri-
day night.
She told police at 1 a.m. Sat-
urday that a suede coat valued
at $130 and a hair dryer valued
at $20 were taken from her car
which was not locked.
MRS. LAURENCE Eammtr-
er, 475 W. Mark SL, said that
her billfold containing $45 was
taken while she was in the
J. 'C. Penney Co. children's de-
partment at 6:10 p.m. Friday.
Glen Scherb, Kiester, Minn.,
said that a suitcase was remov-
ed from his car while it was
parked in the Central Lutheran
Church parking lot Friday night.
He reported the theft to police
at 11:20 p.m. and said that the
items taken included a suit,
other clothing valued at $10, a
$15 sleeping bag, an $8 radio
and a $4 eight-track tape.
The total loss was estimated
at $57.
Two more bicycle thefts also
were reported to police . " ¦ '
Don Kofcler Sr., 578 E. 5th St.,
said that a $70 tricycle was
stolen from him at 425 Center
Street at 3:55 p.m- Friday.
The bicycle was a yellow CCM
10-speed.
Theresa Reck^ Sheehan Hall,
Winona State College, reported
at 2 p.m. Friday that her yellow
10-speed Ziota was taken from
in front of the residence hall
and estimated the loss at $10O.
WIN0N"A STATE College re-
ported Friday that a window
had been smashed by vandals
at Morey-Shepard Hall.
Damage was estimated at
$16.
Police were told that two
youths had thrown rocks
through a window at the Mer-
chants N ational Bank drive-Up
station at East 3rd and Lafay-
ette streets at 10:33 a.m. Fri-
day. . .
Damage was set at $75.
or. _yio u. coicman ,
who recently established a
prnc-tlce at 117 Walnut St.,
is a chiropractor, not a
dcntSst as wns stated In Fri-
day's Dally News report of
lils receiving a plaque from
tlio .Ambassadors of the Wi-




Nine mini presentations of in-
terest to teachers of preschool
through high school classes will
be a feature of the Southeast
Minnesota Reading Council
spring conference April 28 at
Waseca , Minn.
Dr. Leland McMillen of the
Winona State College education
department , president of the
council, will preside at the
meeting in the new Hartley Ele-
mentary School beginning at
9:30 a.m.
Those wishing to -attend should
register in advance with Paul
Skagerberg of the Hartley
School,
A fee will be charged to mom-




The campground at 'Whitewa-
ter State Park will be closed
until the park ; can xecover from
the snow storrh oi last week,
according to manager Don
Jueneman.
"We hope to ha-ve the park
ready to go again at least by
the opening day of trout season
(April 28) or as soon as pos-
sible," he says.
Jueneman predicted more
flooding in the pari this week-
end if the weather continues
warm and if there is additional
rain. Floods on Jan. 18 and
March lo partially destroyed a
bridge in the park. Also dam-








MILWAUKEE (AP) - Rob-
ert McKlbbin, 31, and his wife,
Mary Beth; SO, have been divor-
ced but the judge ruled
they will have to put up with
each other at Green Bay Pack-
er football games ihe next
three seasons.
The McKibbins had no
trouble agreeing as to dis-
tribution of $16,000 in family as-
sets, but reached an impasse
over rights to four Packer sea-
son tickets,
Mrs. McKibbin told; Circuit
Judge John Fv Foley she had
bought the tickets 10 years
ago—before she ever met her
husband—and has renewed
them annually since. She said
s h e  c o u l d n ' t  understand
McKibbin's contention that he
should be awarded two of them.
"I don't think it's fair.
They're mine,' she said..
McKibbin told Foley the
Packers were "a big part of
my life. I'm a very big fan ol
the Packers."
Foley awarded the tickets to
Mrs. McKibbin, but told her
she had to sell two ol them : to
McKibbin for the next three
seasons. She may use them as
she sees fit after that , he said.
That settled It, although her
attorney said an awkward situ-
ation might result if the
McKibbins remarried, brought
their new spouses to the games
and had to sit with each other
for three years.
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MADISON, Wis. (AP) - A
rule governing advertising of
health insurance goes into ef-
fect June 1, state insurance
commissioner S. C. Durose said.
The new rule , DuRose said ,
prohibits testimonials and en-
dorsements by persons who do
not hold a Wisconsin insurance
agent's license,
The stipulation does not apply
to radio or television an-
nouncers employed on a sala-
ri ed or union sc-ale basis , the
commissioner said.
The regulatio n also requires
that advertisements containing
a reference to licensing by the
state must be accompanied by
a disclaimer that licensing docs
not mean the state lias en-
dorsed the policy, DuRose said .
WHEN CAR OVERHEATS
LINDEN , N.J. (AP ) - II
your car overheats while sitting
in heavy traffic , you may be
able to keep going if you follow
a lip given by Clark Equipment
Trailer Division .
Try increasing your idling
speed to improve the cooling
power of your fait and radiator.
If your hot light goes off , kcop
up the gentle pressure until you
gel mov ing again. If not , you'll
have to turn off your engine
and lift your hood to indicate




Murray s memories ^NEW YORK - Don Mur-
ray's left Hollywood and
come home to New York
after making about 25 films,
one of which was "Bus
Stop" with Marilyn Monroe
going naked though ac-
tresses didn't go naked in
those days,
"It was her .first picture
after her Actors Studio
training and she wanted to
act the scene realistically
60, she played the scene ab-
solutely naked under the
sheets," Don told me the
other afternoon.
"Of course the film audi-
ence never saw her naked,
but I did because I tried
to keep her covered up!
She kept rolling around in
bed. I was holding the sheet
over her bosom and she
was bouncing;."
"So you had her cover-
ed?" I said.
"Not too -well, since it
•SHMWM -MVMMIMHaMMMWMPMM
Earl Wilson
took all the sheet!"
Murray* back home re-
hearsing for "Smith," a mu-
sical in which he sings and
dances the story of a botan-
ist's life, remembers ''Bus
Stop" so well because he
was a not-so-well known
performer and Marilyn was
about the biggest in the
world.
• "She never held that over
me," he said. "When I think
back, she was unusually
kind."
Hope Lange, "my fiancee
at the time," was also in
the film and one day she
said to Murray: "You miss-
.ed a great chance to let
everybody see her radio."
"What do you mean —
her radio?" he asked.
She reminded him of a
choice bit ol alleged Mon-
roe Interview dialogue at
the time: "Miss Monroe,
what do you, wear to fced?
. . . Just some Chanel No.
5 . . .Don't you have any-
thing on at all? ".- -- . ¦¦; Oh,
yes, the radio."
"Was Miss Monroe visible
to you naked at any
time?" I couldn't help ask-
ing, v ¦' .'
¦ ¦
"Of course. How was I
to know what I was protect-
ing? The sheet would coma
off and I would put it hack
on. And . .' - .. how did she
look? Beautiful. She was SO
and had the skin of a child.
In the picture," he made
perfectly clear, "we were
separated by my Levis
and the sheet."
TODAY'S BEST LAUGH:
Comedy writer Joan Grif-
fith says she got a note from
a friend who wanted her to
meet a hip, swinging fellow:
•'It was a typographical er-
ror — he was a hip-swing-
ing fellow."
"WISH I'D SAD) THAT:
Bob Orben claims there's
*' new medical problem call-
ed' Supermarket Whiplash:
"You get it from watching
the prices whiz by."
. EARL's PEARLS: Taffy
Tuttle figures a girl In her
office must be right when
she claims to be 29: "Any-
ibody who can stick to the
same story for ten years has
to be teUing the truth."
Charlton Heston Introduces
Joe Canutt as "the man who
¦does my stunts in 'Soylent
Green.' " Caautt sees it
another way; he says, "Hes-
ton's the guy who does my
¦dialogue*" ThaVs earl,
Irother.
Television nig hlights, movies
Television highlights
Today
SIGNIFICANCE OF THE SYNAGOGUE. Salute to the
Feast of the Passover. 9:00, Ch. 8.
A VISITING ANGEL. A religious drama of the '30s, set
in Coney Island. Story focuses, on a young boy, his deeply re-
ligious grandfather and his agnostic father. 9:30, Ch. 8; 11:00,
Oh. 3. - ; . .. ' : ":
PASSION SUNDAY MASS. Special service at St. Peter
In Chains Cathedral, Cincinnati, Ohio. 10:00, Chs. 5-10. .
WORLD CHAMPIONSHIP 1ENNIS. Finals of the Cleve-
land Classic with top entrants: Ken Rosewall, Arthur Ashe,
Marty Riessen and Tom Okker. 12:00, Chs. 10-13.
, HOME FOR PASSOVER. Gene Wilder stars in this whim-
sical drama about a Hebrew teacher anxious to get home for
the holiday b_t short of money. His solution: hire a boat, a
horse and a cart. 1:00, Ch. 5.
NBA PLAYOFF. Conference final , 1:00, Chs. 6-9-19.
NHL ACTION. Stanley Cup highlights, 1:30, Ch. 5.
STANLEY CUP PLAYOFF. Divisional final, 2:00, Chs.
5-10-13.
CBS SPORTS SPECTACULAR, National : Swimming
Championships, Cincinnati, feature Australia's Shane Gouldj
winner of three gold medals at Munich; International Ski
Jumping Championship in Engelberg, Switzerland focuses on
Hans Schmid, 24-year-old Swiss, who won the event in 1969
and 1971. 2:30, Chs. 3-4-8. .
HOWARD COSELL, SPORTS MAGAZINE. 3:15, Chs, 6-9-19.
GOLF TOUHNAMENT. Dinah Shore Winners Circle Cham-
pioaship, final round, Palm Springs, Calif. 3:S0, Chs. 6-9-19.
TENNIS "TOURNAMENT. Palm Beach Masters features
Paneho Gonzalez, Billy Talbert and Bobby Riggs in semi-
final and final doubles matches. 4:00, Chs. 3-4-8.
JACQUES COtJSTEAV. "The Smile cf the Walrus," 5:00,
Ch. 6. --
EARTHKEEP1NG. Children's ecology film tells how we
react to environmental changes with a warning about dangers
of pollution, overcrowding and noise. Older students explain
ways of controlling these problems. 5:30, Ch. 2; environment
vs. behavior, 6:30, Ch. 2,
NATIONAL GEOGRAPHIC. "The Mystery of Animal Be-
havior," filmed by German naturalist Heinz Sielmann, analyz-
es habits of .geese, woodpeckers, polar bears, baboons and
Wapiti elk. 5:30, Ch. 5.
WORLD OF DISNEY. "The Boy Who Flew With Condors"
tells about a teen-ager so fascinated with the California condor
that he decided to seek his own -wings. The documentary takes
him through gliding school and on a stormy mountain flight.
6:30, Chs. 5-10-13.
MEADOWLANDS. Ecological report of 20,000 acres of
salt marsh in northern New Jersey. 7:00, Ch. 2.
PILOT FILMS. "RX for the Defense" stars Tim O'Connor
in this combination lawyer-medical show. 2. "Nightside" fea-
tures John Cassavetes as a press agent for a fade*} movie
queen. 8:00, Chs. 6-9-19.
LOVE AND HATE. Documentary that probes human emo-
tions, 8:30, Oh. ll.
LET ME SPEAK TO THE MANAGEMENT. Panel discus-
sion on all aspects of TV and radio station policy, program-
ming and management. 10:00. Ch. 6.
Monday
THE FROG POND, 1:00, Cable TV-3.
LOCAL NEWS, 5:00, Cable TV-3.
CITY HALL REPORT, 5:15, Cable TV-3.
WHAT YOU DON'T KNOW CAN KILL YOU. Special re-
port focuses on three diseases : VD, cancer and sickle-cell
anemia. Films provide an inside glimpse of the work of the
President's Committee on Health Education , including ex-
cerpts from hearings, Pittsburgh Pirate star Willie. Stargell
calls for research on sickle-cell anemia; a coed discusses tho
VD crisis ; Indian and Chinese spokesmen cit language bar-
riers, 7:00, Ch. 2.
CHILDREN OF ZERO. Join Art Linklettcr, Dr. Stan
Mooneyham and the Korean Children's Choir on location in
Hong Kong, Saigon and Seoul , Korea. Tlie focus Is on three
young Asians who find love In spite of war, heartbreak and
despair. 7:00, Ch. 6.
JAMES P/\UL MCCARTNEY. An hour of music with Paul,
Linda and Wings as thoy perform abroad. 7:00, Chs. 9-19.
THE DUKE AND I. John Wayne invites Merv Griffin to
his Phoenix , Arizona ranch. After a tour of tho ranch , John
talks about somo of his favorite heroes and directors . 7:00,
Ch. 11.
SIX WIVES OF HENRY VIII. The 45-year-old monarch
weds the shy and devout Jane Seymour. 8:30, Ch. 4.
Television movies
- - . ' -Today ' ¦ '
"THE SERGEANT WAS A LADY." Martin West. Comedy
about a corporal accidentally assigned to a WAC division.
(1SS1). 10:30, Oh. 10.
"LADY FROM LOUISIANA," John Wayne. Drama about
a lawyer and' Ms efforts to improve Ne-w Orleans. (W41).
10:30, Ch. 13. , '
"THE BIRDS AND THE BEES," George Gobel, Comedy
aboard ship as a millionaire's son gets involved with card-
sharps. (1956). 10:40, Ch. 19.
"MEN OF THE FIGHTING LADY," Van Johnson. Korean
V/ar drama featuring dangerous missions flown by Jet pilots
aboard a Naval carrier. (1954). 10:50, Ch. 4.
"WARRIORS FIVE/' Jack Palance. World War II drama,
set in Italy, about the capture of an American paratrooper.( 1964).-11:00, Ch. 11.
Monday' .. "HAS ANYBODY SEEN MY GAL?" Piper Laurie. Musi-
cal drama about a family who inherit $100,000 from their
daughter's fiance. (1952). 3:30, Ch. 4.
"MR. BELVIDERE GOES TO COLLEGE," Clifton Webb.
To collect a prize, a celebrated author , enrolls in college.
(1949X 3:30, Gh. 6.
"JUDITH," Sophia loren. Cloak-and-dagger drama about
an Austrian Jew who helps the Israeli underground find her
traitorous ex-husband. ( 1966). 8:00), Chs. 5-_Q-13.
"RED LINE 7000," James Caan. Romantic drama about
stock-car drivers highlighted by exciting race-track action.
(1965). 8:00, Chs. 6-9-19.
"KID RODELO," Don Murray. Western comedy about
five men and a woman who seek a fortune in gold. (i966£
10:30. Chs. 3-8.
"THE STRATTON STORY." James Stewart, 10:50, Oh. 4.
"ROBBERY UNDER ARMS," Peter Finch. Australia of
the 1950s is the scene of cattle rustling by two brothers and anotorious leader. (1957). 11:00, Ch, ll.
"PARANOIAC," Janette Scott. Melodrama about a girl
who believes she's insane when she meets her brother, asuicide victim seven years before. (1963). 12:00, Ch. 9.
"IN ENEiVIY COUNTRY," j Guy Stockwell. World War H
comedy about Allied agents whofenter Nazi territory to destroy
a munitions factory. (1958). 12:00, C8i. 13.
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Film Festival 4
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World Conference 11
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Travel in Comfort... See the "BIG M" for
MOTOR HOME, CAMPER
& TRAVEL TRAILER LOANS
NEW or USED . . . Talk to Dick, Danny, Frank or Max — Installment loan Dept.
MERCHANTS
NATIONAL BANK OF WINONA
102 on tho Plata East Membor F.D.I.C. Phono 454-5160
CLIP! — COUPON — SAVE!
J$1°° Off le
i ANY 13' OR 15 PIZZA J*j  WITH THIS COUPON —- <
I COUPON EXPIRES SUN.. APRIL 22 j
< __ria___RNt__te». rH0NE J'5'1-5193 ~
I -U_J|̂ ggP_l. SERVICE DRIVE I
S: * ?d PIZZA HUT *,
* ' - ¦
CLIP — SAVE — CLI P — SAVE
HOW TO OWN
SILVER AS PART OF YOUft
INVESTMENT PORTFOLIO
A SEMINAR CONDUCTED BY*
WILLIAM F. BRANDT
SPECIAL MARKET AND ACCOUMT CONSULTANT TO
CONTINENTAL COIN EXCHANGE, INC.
See an exploration of the unique way bulk silver coin invest.
ment offers powerful investment leverage, safety and exciting
high gain potentials , for both short and long term investment
objectives.
Learn why silver coins are a high demand commodity in
short supply and why (hey provide a powerful hedge against
monetary uncertainty and inflation ,
OUR SEMINAR WILL BE HELD
WINONA, MINN.
WEDNESDAY, APRIl 18 —8:00. P.M.
HOLIDAY INN
There is no charge for the seminar , but space is limited,
so please make now reservations by pftom'rco the scmi'iiar
lecture, (Collect call G12-338-6761) or mail the coupon below.
r-MH.... ...............M.-.-«..«-.. ..*.«..-.............—........ «-..-¦ ¦
S Make xoscrvation(s) for your silver seminar. |
! r—i i WM bo unable to attend , but would like to receive ;
j | J your research report , "The Silver Investment , Your .'j Profit , Your Protection. " ;
! CONTINENTAL COIN EXCHANGE, INC. !
| 109 South Seventh Strcot j
! Minneapolis. Minnesota 5S402 ;
; (612) 338-6761 j
I ¦
t t
i Namo ;• •I * l . t M l t l l M l'MHI ^ I O I t' l l K l e H t l l l l l t e K M i M f t  t t  i
; Address j
• ¦
j "dty State Zip j
j Telephone :
• ¦ ^̂ ^
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u Grilled Hamburger Steak U
H with Bakod, Mashod or French &M ¦¦#% H
WA Fr ied Potatoes, Col* Slaw or *P I ^Vff F5
f l To»*«d Salad. Reo. *U9. ¦•*# M J j
1 V Monday, Tueiday, Wcdneirtay Only / M




The bright green Prize-
words Easter egg is ready
to hatch out a bundle of 350
dollar bills for some lucky
player in this week's word
game.
The $350 reward offered
a winner in this week's play'
includes the $340 carried
over from last week when
no one could solve all of the
clues and the $ln that's add-
ed each week there isn't awinner.
The entire . $350 . will be
claimed by tie one person
who sends in a perfect en-try this week.
if there are two or more
winners the prize money will
ba divided equally. -
To be eligible for a prize
an entry must be mailed in
an envelope bearing 8 cents





1. Solve Iho PRIZEWORDS puzzlo by
tilling In the missing letters to make
tho words that you-think best fit , the
clues. To do this read eocJi duo care-
fully,' 'for you must think them out end
glva each word Its truo meaning.
2. You may submit as many anlrles
as you wish on the official blank print-
id In this paper but no mote than oni
txact-slzodi. hand-drawn facsimile ol
Iho diagram. NO MECHANICALLY
PRODUCED (printed, mimeographed,
ate.) copies of the 'diagram will b*
accepted.
3. Anyone is eligible to enter PRIZE
WORDS >xcept employes (and members
at their families) ot the Sunday News.
4. To submit an entry, the contestant
must tend the completed pvnlo In an
envelope and mall It. The envelope
must be postmarked before MIDNIGHT
WEDNESDAY following publication ol
the punle.
Entries -with insullldent postage
will be dlsgualUleO,
I. All sntrles MUST bt mailed and
bear a postmark. This newspaper Is not
responsible for entries . lost or delayed
In the mall. Entries hot received for
lodging by noon Thursday following the
date of publication of the punle are not
allslble.
4. The Sunday News will award $30 to
tho contestant who tends In an all-
correct solution, if more Hian on* all-
correct solullon is received, the prize
money will be shared equally, ff no all-
correct solution Is received, $10 will be
added 16 the following week's PRI2E-
WORDS award.
7. There Is only one correct solution
lo each PRIZEWORDS puzzle and only
the correct answer can win. The deci-
sion of the Judges IS final and all con-
testants agree to abide- by the lodges
decision. All entries become the pro-
perty of the Sunday News. Only one
prize will be awarded to a family unit.
f. Everyone has the same opportunity
to Win, for EVERY ENTRY WILL BE
CHECKED and the winners announced.
No claiming of a prize Is necessary.




. Winona, Minnesota 55587
10. The correct solution to this weeK's
PRIZEWORDS will be published NEXT
SUNDAY,
11. The Sunday News reserves the
right to correct any typographical errors
which may appear during the puule
game.
12. PRIZEWORDS clues may be abbre-
viated and such words as AN, THE and
A omitted.
I) . Ho anlry which has a fetter that
has been erased or written over will




/ ¦¦ ACROSS '
¦¦• .
¦ ¦ . . _ :- .
1, SNOB not snub. As the clue suggests, a SNOB "can"
behave unpleasantly "at times," Esther than being able to
be cruel at times, a snub simply is a cruel one in certain
Instances.
6. ECONOMICS riot economies. "Simple ECONOMICS1"
is+an dementary science or theory, such as may require
explanation. "Staple economies," being obvious and well-
known ways of saving money, do not require explanation.
It's more the case that it may be difficult to explain the
reasons for economy <in terms of simple ECONOMICS).
9. SHOCKS not shacks. Though roughly built, shacks
needn't be uncomfortable to live in; in any case, they can be
presumed to suit people who choose to occupy them.
"SHOCKS" is a more convincing answer.
10. SMELL not shell. To say that a thing is "only na-
tural" has the air of making excuse lor it. From this point
of view-, SMELL Is more apt than shell.
12. HEN not men. Men would be likely to get their
footwear muddy, rather than their "feet."
13. PLAN not play. The success of "many" a PLAN "de-
pends on" (i.e., follows from) public support. In practical
terms, the success of any play is measured by the public sup-
port it attracts.
16. FEED not heed. The phrasing: "are quick to" suits a
case of more or less prompt reaction (e.g., the seizing of an
opportunity )i When there is industrial unrest, any interested
persons heed it instantly and automatically, whereas certain
men "are quick to FEED it" (i.e., they lose no time in
nurturing the trouble).
17. BED not bee. The clue's word "spring" suits BED
better. For bee, "pounce" would have been more in keeping
with the predatory nature of the act.
ID. WILD not rtild. Tho clue Is more necessarily true of
WILD. If there Is such a thing as a "mild excess'1 (which is a
bit like saying "sligiht gluttony."—the words pulling In opposite
directions), one may be able to enjoy it Without noticeable
consequence.
19. FOUGHT not sought. FOUGHT, suggesting a deter-
mined struggle, la the stronger ans-wer. A man who has
sought legal redress has not necessarily committed himself
to such an extent that lie may "find himself with heavy
costs."
DOWN
; 2. BEACH not bench. The clue assumes tha t litter "here"
Is bbectlonnble (that It "may bo found depressing" by sensi-
tive souls). BEACH is moro firmly apt, since one may
accept somo litter around a work bench, for instance. Also, a
BEACH is more necessarily public, that people might see and
deplore the litter. Beech Is undesirably specific.
" 3. TOYS not b»ys. At school, children of all ages and both
sexes can (but "shouldn't") discuss new TOYS. "Boys" Is less
universally apt, since "youngsters" may bo girls at a girls*
sdhool,
4, LOSS not logs. Tho clue suits something adverse
(LOSS). Logs, strictly in themselves, do not require to bo
"coped with" ; it's more a question of tilio job of shifting them.
5. DINER not miner. Since a miner may havo to wait for
hours, "a bit ," in tho clue, favors DINER.
0. CHEERY not cheeky. If a happy typo o£ boy isn't as
CHEERY as usual , it may well bo that ho Isn't feeling so
good. If an Insolent boy is not as cheeky as usual, ono thinks
to attribute it to a good Influence , rather than a bad one. If
ho Isn't feeling quite right, could that not make him cheekier
still?
14. ZEALOUS not jealous. "Not much excuse" means
somo sort of excuse, albeit Inadequate. Tho fact that a man
is ZEALOUS is something thnt can , at least, be said for
him. Tho fact that he's jealous Is viewed, rather, as being
to his discredit.
15. GORGES not forges. To certain people interested In
natural processes, rock formations , etc., GORGES can hold
interest as "places." Forges aro hardly interesting simply





6. Very hospitality can
tend to embarrass a visitor.
.8. Attacks on well-defended -—have been known to fail dis-
astrously. 7
9. Early precautions are far bet-
ter than —-^_ measures taken
at the last minute.
II. Part of the foot.
12. If a ——- is run unprofit-
ably it's probobly due to in-
efficiency.
14. Chop vigorously.
15. Unruly boys are prepared
for their parents to —— them
everytime they do wrong.
16. — ->— explorers are worried
about by their people back at
home.
20. To touch.
21. Thick ones are far from
spindly.
22. It's a nuisance.
24. In a struggle, you would feel
far better if you have one.
25. There are provisions for
their protection.
26. May be a fine figure of a
man.
DOWN
2. From human weakness, men
may put off attending to them.
3. Forest animals.
4. A man in good shape should
be able to stand up to a hard
5. If : , a person can hardly
shine in a TV quiz game.
7. Nero was such an emperor.
10. In it, a man may need to
keep himself in check.
13. Many will agree that boys




19. They can be described as
colorful, in a "way.
22. Breathe in short gasps.





This list contains, among
others, the correct words for the
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, MADISON, Wis. (AP)-Tho
U,S. Dopartment of Health ,
Education nnd Welfare lias giv-
en a preliminary guarantee on
a $20 million private loon to
Morquette University's Medical
College of Wisconsin , Gov. Pat-
rick J. Lucey said.
Final approval ot tho guaran-
teed loan is contingent on clear-
ance from the federal comptrol-
ler general, ILucey said, based
on satisfaction with an environ-
mental Impact report on the
project.
Also approved was an annual
Interest subsidy on tho loan,
amounting tc about $600,000 a.
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Today's frugality tip: The extension service
estimates that, at this year's vegetable prices, you
could Invest $3.10 in seeds (plus a little labor) and
sav« up to $100 on grocery bills for a family of
four. You can cram the plantings into a plot as




Julian Bond, the talented young black leader,
has charged that, economically "black Americans
are climbing a molasses mountain In snowshoes,
while the rest of the country rides a rather leisurely
sW-lift to the top."
. He's all wrong, says two writer-researchers.
They contend that the blacks made remarkable
economic gains In the 1960s and that actually more
than half are now in the middle class.
The writer-researchers are Ben J. Wattenberg
and Richard M. Scammon (of "The Real Major-
ity"), who report their findings in the April issue
of Commentary magazine.
A. SAMPLING of their evidence:
• Income for white families in America went
up 69 percent in the 1960s; income for black families
went up 99.6 percent.
• The ratio* of black family income to white
family incotne climbed from 53 to 63 percent in the
decade. Income of black husband-wife families rose
to 73 percent of white family income; outside of
tie South, to 88 percent Black males aged 25-34
were earning 80 percent of the .white levels nation-
ally. .. ¦
¦ : - V :.v ;
• The number of black families earning above
110,000 jumped from 13 to 30 percent in the 1960s.
• The unemployment rate for married men
over 20 has declined faster among blacks than
whites.. 7
• In 1960 2.9 million blacks were in "good"
Jobs and 4 million were in "not good" jobs. In
1870 the figures were reversed: 5.1 million were in
"good" jobs and 3.4 million were in "not good"
Jobs. .
. • In I960 the median of school years com-
pleted by blacks was 10.8 years; in 1970 12.2. In
1S65 10 percent of ytfung blacks were in college;
in 1971, 18 percent. Meanwhile the white percentage
had increased only slightly, from 26 to 27 percent.
ON THE OTHER HAND, Scammon and Watten-
berg found disturbing developments among the
blacks who are still poor. The number of black
families headed by females has risen to nearly
a third and more than half of them in 1971 were
living below the government's low-Income level.
Of the 10.6 million people on welfare (AFDC) in
1-971 (up from 3.07 million in I960), 45 percent were
black. And of the entire Mack population of 23 mil-
lion, 21 percent were on AFDC — up 7 percent in
11 years. In brief , if you're a black and if you're
poor, you're probably on welfare.
Furthermore a disproportionate number of both
those who commit crimes and their victims are
black.
Scammon and Wattenberg don't minimize the
reality of the fact that three in 10 blacks remain
trapped in poverty nor do they contend that the
blacks have reached an economic equality ; with
the whites.
BUT THEY DO contend that tho progress of
the blacks in the 1960s was remarkable and their
leaders and liberals aren't generally admitting it.
"They have elected as a matter of policy to mute
any public acknowledgment or celebration of black
accomplishments in order to maintain moral and
political pressure on the administration and on
public opinion." — A.B.
Its take-home
pay that counts
Name a city employe who would be a most
unlikely candidate for soliciting and accepting bribes.
How about a youth services director?
Well, in I^ew York City a chap named Ted
Gross has admitted talcing bribes while occupying
the city 's $35,000 post of youth director. The dis-
trict attorney says the discovered kickbacks total
$41,400. Gross started making arrangements for tlie
kickbacks the day he took office in July 1971 and
accepted the last payment on Oct, 6, 1972, the day
he resigned. — A.B.
¦
Be ye therefore followers of Go. as dear c/n7-
dren.—Ephcsiain 5:1.
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my first and probably only
guest columnittt is my father, ,
who tons ibprn: 100 years ago j
April  14 arid who died at the
age of 90.. Be wrote this piece i
in 1916 while Tie was editor of }
the Wisconsin State Journal of :'
Madison.—Jehkin Lloyd Jones.)
By RICHARD LLOYD JONES
They had taken many rides togeth-
er, the master and his collie. Long
years before they had learned to
sit aside by side in the silent con-
tentment of understanding comrade-
ship. There was nothing new in the
way the two drove up in the auto
to the . veterinary shop.
Old ' 'Roger-boy" had for weeks
been deep in his master's mind and
heart. "Rheumatics" (the old pest)
was getting such a firm hold on
Roger's hind legs that he could no
longer work them co-ordinately with
his fore. :
KIND FRIENDS spoke feelingly
of the tender helpfulness of gently
letting the dear old dog fall easily
into an abiding sleep and so de-
prive the infirmity of the Tight to
humiliate gentleman-collie's pride or
inflict a tedious suffering upon a
collie-soul.
As the lameness grew and the vet
assured the master that the lame-
ness would not grow less, the mas-
ter himself began to .wonder what
was true tenderness^ Each day as
he debated, Roger held closer to
his master's slde_,rieyer seeming to
want to leave him.
It was his habit to sleep by. his
master's bed at night, to play with
his master's children by day and
ride in the automobile.
But the growing infirmity would
no longer let him play. He followed
the children's antics with sympa-
thetic eyes. He had to be helped in-
to the car. But he sniffed every
wind and through the deep, clear,
chestnut-colored windows of his
soul he told us that this old world
was still always, everywhere awful-
ly good. It was good to be alive.
AT LAST the day came when th«
gentle-hearted friends prevailed,
and the master, still doubting —
greatly doubting — drove home
with resolution. At the door, rest-
Jenkin Lloyd Jones
- - — ¦j—¦
¦
——— '
ing on lame legs, was dear old
"Eoger-boy," full of generous, joy-
ous greetings. There was a feast
of meat and cool water, and then
the dog, happy beside his master,
and the master, sad beside his old
pal, went on their last ride togeth-
er..
The steering gear was contrary.
It refused to meet the veterinar-
ian's appointment. Instead, it con-
ducted the car around and around
and around again the park drives
where Roger looked upon the spa-
cious lawns where he used to love
to romp. He sniffed the cool air
in the shade of the dooping willows
by the lagoon, the world was a pret-
ty picture on that last ride.
"Just 14 years and 19 days," re-
plied the master to the veterinarian's
question.
"Equal to more than fourscore
years in man," replied the doctor.
"He doesn't look his age," said
a bystander. ''You ought to sell him
rather than kill him."
A compliment? A jest? Or per-
haps one man's value of all the
virtues of a rare, true dog.
THE DOORS of the veterinar-
ian's shop ail but closed as the doc-
tor filled his needle with the mor-
phine-strychnine solution. Idlers filed
in to see a dog die. His master of
14 years stood beside him. Because
the master was there, Roger knew
that the sting that bit his side a
second was not a hurt — nothing
could harrri him with the master
there.. . • / , ¦• ¦,7
The doctor said it would be a
matter of seconds, but when it
proved to be minutes, he remarked,
"He shows his blood — wonderful
vitality — heautiful animal, that."
Roger, feeling no pain, accepted
the patting caresses of his , master
and with his clear eyes looked him
full in the face with the question
"Isn't it time to go home?"
And then the quick relief came,
and on the -clean, soft bed of yellow
bark, Roger fell—stiff, dying—dead.
Dear Roger.
Ji was all paxt of the day's work
to the veterinarian. He explained
the painless process of: the deadly
drug to the idle onlookers, but
Roger's master's ears were closed.
He was adrift on a sea of recollec-
tion.: - . .-. - ' /;
Fourteen years and 19 days ago
a chubby, furry, closed-eyed puppy,
shielded by a collie mother who
cared more for her pretty pets than
for her string of man-made medals,
delighted the children on a Vermont
kennel farm. And then the puppy
came to the master and claimed
the name the master gave. '
Four teen years and 19 days of
benignant living. He gave his happi-
ness and cheer. He wanted to help,
and he helped beyond his knowing.
He did all that a dog could- do to
live life nobly. On the tan bark lay
the sacred evidence that even a
dog may live all the virtues to which
man aspires.
TRUSTING In his master to th«
end, "Roger-boy" believed that
whatever was the master's will was
best and if it be the master's will
that he go home to abiding sleepr-
so be It; it is best.
And so the pals parted. But in
his going the master found that his
dog had taught him not only how
to live but how to die. Just as a dog
had bequeathed blessed faith, and
as companionless the master went
his lonely homeward way, he hoped
that when his Master called him
home he might know how to go be-
lieving, trusting, full of faith even
as his dog had done.
General Features Corp.
Socking it to ^
The Overseas Private Investment
Corp., has refused to pay ITT the
$92 million dollars it lost in Chile
as a result of Allende's confisca-
tion of ITT's telephone company
down there.
The ©PIC was un-
specific about -why
it was denying in-
demnity to ITT and
the dispute will go
to arbitration. But ;
me a n while, OPIC
has delighted those
who wish to find
fault with ITT, in
small part because
of Its offer to help
the United States Buckley
government finance an anti-AUende
campaign in the weeks before his
selection as President, in greatei
part because they feast on any op
portunity to disparage American
business, which they do with Up
ton Sinclairish delight. "Whatever
its official reasons," says the New
York Times, "OPIC has acted in the
best interests of the United States
in denying the ITT claim."
ALLENDE meanwhito is as
happy as if he had struck oil. He
has brazenly opportunized on the
revelation of ITT's offer to Henry
Kissinger, as exposed by Jack An-
derson as if that were the only
reason for denying full compensa-
tion to ITT for the value of its
William f. Buckley
properties.
It is forgotten, hi the general con-
fusion, that Jack Anderson's expo-
sures were in March 1972, that 10
months earlier in May 1971 the Al-
lende government in conversations
with ITT, offered to pay approxi-
mately 15 percent of the accepted
value of the properties: that is to
say, had embarked on a course
of 85 percent confiscation ; and that
in September 1971, five months
before the Anderson columns, the
Allende government had proceeded
to take over the management of the
company.
Forgotten also is that, in the sum-
mer of 1971, the Allende govern-
ment confiscated the properties of
five American copper companies
which had never reveled with Kis-
singer, without paying them a pen-
ny. The excuse for not doing so
was that the companies in ques-
tion had "damaged" the mine in-
stallations, "overestimated" their
depreciation , and taken out "ex-
cess" profits. The bill: one billion
dollars.
Needless to say, it is very easy
to confiscate property or justi-
fy anything else if one has exclu-
sive control of the official appara-
tus of incrimination, When Stalin's
"government" announced that an
official had been executed for "trea-
son", that was the end of it. What
is remarkable is the enthusiasm
with which so many Americans ac-
cept the humiliation of a company
whose investors • are American citi-
zens who have acted in good faith.
NOW HERE Is an interesting con-
trast. The dispute between OPIC
and ITT comes down to 92 million
dollars. By coincidence, the dispute
between England and Ghana in-
volves a figure almost identical —
$94 million dollars. The late Nkru-
mah, the dictator of Ghana who
in due course was overthrown, was
a profligate spended who borrowed
a billion dollars around the world
during the time he was flying high.
The most recent coup in , Ghana
was conducted by Colonel Ignatius
Kutu Acheampong, whose mind
worls rather like Allende's: when
you find that you owe money to
foreigners— as Chile owed it to
ITT — why simply find an excuse
for not payi ng it! Accordingly,
Acheampong pronounced the obli-
gation to England as null and void
on the grounds that it had been
incurred through corruption. Whee,
No doubt the complement to the
New York Times in England con-
gratulated Nkrumah, finding Eng-
land's exchequer managers as cor-
rupt as the managers of ITT, Ache-
ampong went further and nation-
alized over a half of his country's
foreign-owned gold, diamond, and
timber operations.
But suddenly things began to hap-
pen to Ghana, Credit dried up —
completely. Forced to pay c_sh for
its imports. "Ghana's prices sky-
rocketed. In no time at all, Ache-
ampong was crawling back to the
creditors^ suggesting a modification
of his previous, boisterous, carefree
solution to his country's economic
problems, which was to steal from
foreigners.
THAT OF course is what Allen-
de's Chile is doing- with this dif-
ference,, that the United States, and
its principal intellectuals, are really
cheering it along by buying the fic-
tion that Allende's move against ITT
was the result of hurt pride over
ITT's, initiative in anticipating the
direction Allende would take.
In Europe they've been around
a long time, and when they lend
out money, they get it back or
else the defaulting country is put
into economic Coventry, as they
might put it in England ; and over
this there are very few gasps of
outrage from other than the kind
of people who howl out their dis-
contents in Hyde Park. In the United
States we are too unsure of our-
selves to demand that American
citizens' rights be respected. That,




WASHINGTON - President Nixon
has sent his trade reform bill to
the Congress at the worst possible
time , for he is asking the House
and Senate to grant him vast new
powers to raise, lower, or eliminate
tariff duties precisely when the
Congress is more alarmed than ever
before about its loss of power to
tho chief executive.
Tills underscores
ono of the odd prac-
tices of tho Nixon
administration: its
h a b i t of treating
every problem or
each day's business
as nn entirely scp- !
nrale affair , ns If
nil Ihe old struggles j
over executive-con- |
gressional relations
mnde no difference. Res,on
WHAT IS particularly troubling
about this Is that tho President is
on much sounder ground in his re-
quest for more trading authority
than on his definition of his powers
to wngo war, impound funds , or
withhold White House staff mem-
bers iroin Congressional commit-
tcco.
I James Reston
This is a strong but essential
trade reform bill. The President
needs the additional authority ho
has requested, or something very
like it, if he is to correct the Im-
balance that led to the $6.4 billion
U,S. trade deficit last year and
negotiate effectively with the 78
trading nations that now have
quotas, tariffs and other restric-
tions against frco trade with the
United States.
ACCORDI NGLY, Nixon asks the
Congress for power to eliminate,
reduce, or increase customs duties;
advance authority to carry out mu-
tually beneficial agreements con-
cerning specific customs matters;
for additional power to raise or
lower Imports to combat inflation ,
or penalize countries discriminat-
ing against American trade ; and
the right to negotiate agreements on
non-tnriff matters without advance
Congression al approval in each
caso.
In dealing with ttm trade ques-
tion, tho President Jhns been care-
ful to consult with the Congress
in advance because he has to If
he is to get the authority he wants.
Also, Secretary of State Rogers
had the ambassadors of all the
trading nations at the State Depart-
ment before the President's mes-
sage was sent to the Hill and had
the experts explain the new trade
proposals at great Jength.
The result was that these foreign
envoys, who have been feeling
neglected by this administration on
other matters , took a sympathetic
attitude toward the administration 's
proposals, nnd even Wilbur Mills,
the chairman of the House Ways and
Means Committee had somo good
things to say about the bill ,
"Tho President ," Mills observed,
"Is asking' for moro of a grant of
authority than we have given any
other President. This is a touchy
subject in Congress right now. But
It is essentlul if we're to movo for-
ward. I'm for It,"
CONTRAST this, with tho Prosl-
dent's insistence on Impounding any
funds he thinks inflati onary; his
unexplained bombing of Cambodia;
his threats to take military action
again In Vietnam if Hanoi does not
abide by the peace agreement; his
curt refusal to allow his aides, past
or present , to testify formally on
Capitol Hill; and his waspish com-
ments about the ''Irresponsibility"
of Congress.
The result of these accumulated
rebuffs is that Congress is not only
"touchy" about giving Nixon more
power, but fearful that it is losing
control of war and the purse, and
even the power of Investigation .
Nevertheless, the Congress can-
not very well retaliate against the
President without h urting the coun-
try, and tho case for trade reform
Is likely to prove stronger than
Congressional grievances In the end.
Tho odd thing is that Nixon did
not avoid unnecessary battles with
tho Congress over other presiden-
tial powers he didn 't need. For, aa
tlie trade bill shows, the Presi-
dent cannot go It alone, any more
than the Congress can. The Bys-
tcm will not work without compro-
mise and cooperation, and In tho
end this will probably be true of
the Impounding of funds and Water-
gate as well ns trade.
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MANILA — Throughout non-corn-
munist Asia there has been a ten-
dency in recent years to strengthen
the executive power at the expensa
of the legislative and judiciary.
One can see this trend in South
Vietnam, South Korea, Thailand,
Canibodia, Indonesia, Paldstan and
most recently, the Republic of tfaa
Philippines where martial law was
declared and Congress abolished
last September.
Americans, w h o
ran this nation as a
colony and subse-
quently as a tute-







cr acy. But they 7- . . , " ' ' rr̂ .
should not have been 8«fcher_er
surprised.
THE COUNTRY suffers from
three political disadvantages. It is
part of the underdeveloped third
world which Is not a notable demo-
cratic laboratory. It is part of AsJa
whose only viable democracies a_8
Japan, India and Israel. And, Cul-
turally, it spent three centuries un-
der Spanish rule.' The /sole demo-
cracies descended from that heii-
tage are Costa Rica and agonized
Chile. . .
While Washington controlled this
nation's destiny It was never able
to establish the Puritan business
ethic, to bring about needed lamd
reforms, to eliminate corruption or
Instill the habit of law-abiding toler-
ance. . ¦¦' ¦'
DURING THE Japanese occupa-
tion of World War If, when Marcos
Incidentally established his reputa-
tion as a courageous guerrilla flglifc-
er, all the defects of Filipino so-
ciety were exaggerated. It was
patriotic to cheat the occupieis.
The habit of violence and disorder
spread. When , Washington finally
turned over complete independence
In 1948 the Philippines faced a rocky
road.
The first five years were marked
by a floody fight against the com-
munist-led Huk movement. The rise
of Maoist China was logically re-
flected by the spread of Maoism
here and introduction of new tech-
niques including urban guerrillas.
This trend was encouraged by
events in nearby Vietnam.
During his first presidential teim
(1965-1969) Marcos was discouraged
by the failure of legislators to ap-
prove urgently needed reforms. He
found his second term further frus-
trated by spreading riots, a Maoist
uprising in Luzon and a much mors
serious Moslem insurrection in the
southern islands.
Marcos has now in effect taken
all the reins of power and makes
no promise as to when he will
relinquish them. But, while fetter-
ing a free press, terminating Con-
gress and locking up some oppon-
ents (many of whom were later
amnestied) he has hauled the Phil-
ippines out of stagnation.
Sharecropplcg is being ended as
more than three million acres of
arable land are redistributed with
state funds, New roads have been
started. The educational system is
undergoing revision.
Marcos, an imaginative, gifted
man, hopes to reshape society by
creating an agrarian middle class
to replace the archaic sharecrop-
per-absentee landlord relationship,
He is even pushing a birth control
program with the tacit acceptance
of the Catholic Church. He 6ias
started labor reforms and increased
wages. . ' . .
THE PRICE paid In at least
temporary sacrifice of freedoms is
heavy and resented especially by
Intellectuals. But the president con-
tends that his is a revolutionary
program which has to be imposed
before martial law ends.
The alternative was chaos and
even that old, proven democrat,
Carlos Romulo has described tho
present system as "an attempt to
find a middle ground, an effort
to restore national discipline . . .
we never had the substance of
democracy."
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I am convinced that Winona is making a serious error
In cutting ; off funds for the Hiawatha Valley Mental Health
Center's drug and alcohol abuse program.
1. It has never been shown that an addict will be cured
because he has to pay for counseling. Many addicts would be
forced to quit the program if they, had to pay.
2.1 do not know the rate of cure for addicts being coun-
seled at the center. However* if it is shown that the coun-selors at the center are not helping to cure the abusers, per-
haps it is time for a change in the drug and alcohol counr
seling prograna. The answer is not in cutting off the funds
but in changing the method of cure.
8. Winonans will have to pay in the long run if addicts
are turned but on the street and forced into crime to support
their habit. ¦ > '¦'
Quoting one ex-addict on Station WCCO's Sunday pro-
gram, "An addict is not 'sick' and becomes 'cured'. He is
dumb and becomes smart." Only when ah addict learns to
cope with his emotional problems can he become "smart,"
and become a responsible member of the community. Drug




On March 27 the United States Supreme Court held,
in the case erf McClanahan vs. Arizona Tax Commission,
that under relevant treaties and federal statutes, the state
of Arizona is without jurisdiction to impose a tax on the
income of Navajo Indians residing on the Navajo reservation
and whose income is wholly derived from reservation
'. ' sources. ¦¦ '.
It may be of interest to those who have recently been
debating in your pages the question of the sovereignty of
reservation Indians to note that the opinion of Mr. Justice
Marshall, speaking for a unanimous Court, included the fol-
lowing language: .
"It must always be remembered that the various In-
dian tribes were once independent and; sovereign nations,
and that their claim to sovereignty long predates that of
our own government. Indians today are American citizens.
They have the right to vote, to use state courts, and tihey
receive some state services. But it is nonetheless still
true, as it was In the last century, that 'the relation of
the Indian tribes living within the borders of the United
States (is) an anomalous one and of a complex character
. . . Tihey were, and always have been, regarded as hay-
ing a semi-independent position when they preserved their
tribal relations; not as states, not as nations, not as
possessed of the full attributes of sovereignty, but as a
separate people, with the power of regulating their inter-
nal and social relations, and thus far not brought under
the laws of the Union or of the State within whose limits
they reside.'"
KENT A. GERNANDER
Te evision andX-rated f ilms
Following is a copy of a reply to a recent television edi-
torial made oil the local CBS affiliate, Channel 8, La Crosse.
Since a letter published by you in my behalf was printed
about six weeks ago and is responsible in part for the pro-
test mail directed at TV-8, I would appreciate if you would
print tl)is letter.
IF WE CAN believe that yoor denial of intent to show
X-rated films is genuine, which I do not personally doubt at
this time, it appears we have been misinformed. Thus, I
apologize.
However, the verbal outburst and tongue lashing which
you addressed a certain sector of your viewing audience
deserves an apolgy on your part. It did little to appease the
viewing public's fears in the days of Watergate, ITT and
Richard Irving. There were many righteous denials made
by guilty parries then and still, (Listening to your editorial
I was reminded Of a little boy with his hand slowly lifting
the lid of a cookie jar, when a voice from the other room
said, "Leave (hose cookies alone!" The boy replied, "I
haven't got any cookies." The question is: If someone hadn't
blown the whistle would he have had cookies in the next min-
ute or two?)
My wish is that you would have recognized the fears of
the viewing public and in a more gracious manner tried to
reassure us that this is not about to happen. These fears are
not unfounded . Here are my reasons for saying so:
(1) The fact is that the film "The Damned" was shown
although severely edited to remove its X rating. What re-
assurances does the public have that the editing will be as
severe next time? Many recall bitterly what has happened
tV the movie industry as self censorship collapsed because
the boundary of toleration was slowly pushed back.
(2) A trend has been established in TV programming
which betrays a direction toward controversy and objection-
able movies. For example compare the family comedy
"Father Knows Best" of a few years ago with "Maude"
today. A. similar parallel might be drawn in the area of
variety shows.
(3) I do not see myself as a crusader. I have not used
the public media to enhance, my views before. For that rea-
son; I have not kept files of material to which I might
return to defend myself from the opposition. However, for
the past 18 months or so, articles in both the religious
and secular press have indicated a belief that X-rated
movies are coming on TV. But no one has said when until
recently when the so-called "rumor" (the word in your
editorial comment, not mine) appeared in a national maga-
zine last March. The magazine to which I refer is
Faith/At/Work (Waco, Texas). I do not know the source of
their information.
PEOPLE HAVE come to learn that protest must be made
before something comes about, because once it is here it is
all but impossible to repeal. I would hope that instead of
getting mad at concerned viewers for their expressions of
fear and frustration , that the powers that be in the television
media would view the positive side and see in it a directive
toward the kind of quality programming so many are hoping
for.
Perhaps in telling you what we do not like, we should
also express what we do enjoy. Perhaps we should takethe positive approach as we expect you to do. Aid I wouldsuggest to the viewing public that they inform you as towhat they like as much as dislike. My vote goes for the"Waltons" and the CBS Morning News special in March ondeath and dying.
KENNETH A. JENSEN
Pastor, French Creek Lutheran Church
Ettrick Bt. 2, Wis.
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elegance you can afford
because you assemble it yourself
In minutes, you twist beautifully pre-flnished spindles and shelves to- 
¦
gather into luxurious looking custom furniture. No toote. No glue. Save
because you buy only what you need! Let us help you plan your walnut
or dark oak arrangement soon!
cranmere
free standing shelving by Kirsch
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Dance Theatre cited
To fhe edifor
, Congratulations to the students-'. of Winona State College
and their director, Sue Ann Kuchenmeister, (ot a job well
done in their performance of the first children's dance theatre
at the college. It was delightful for the very young and adults.
MKS. GARY GROB
FIRST EASTER CARD
KANSAS CITY (AP) - Eas-
ter greeting cards were first
published in England in the late
19th century. One of the
earliest is a silk-fringed Bava-
rian lithograph of Christ com-
forting Mary at the tomb. This
rare Easter card is among 70,-
000 cards in the Hallmark His-
torical Collection, largest and
most valuable collection of an-
tique greeting cards in the
world.
$MoL SfwJdA* $OJL £j ctAh/L
Sport Coals by Palm.Beach are ready for Eas-
ter and you . Quality and style marked by fine
tailoring. $59.95 to $69.95.
WITH EACH SPORT COAT PURCHASE . . .
BUY A PAIR OF SLACKS AT
y2 PRICE
MENS DEPARTMENT - MAIN FLOOR
W»^^Jf  ll o Where Personal Serolce
n ^F \̂
f  '* Aa Important As
, The Msrohandlse itself
WASHINGTON - For a long
time President Nixon complain-
ed that the Japanese were not
buying .enough from the United
States and were causing a ser-
ious dent in our balance of pay-
ments.
He urged them to purchase




p o r t e d  to the
United States. It
could have been
one of the Presi-
dent's m a j o r
mistakes.
A secret meet-
ing of. the Jap-
anese Imperial
Economic Com-
mand , was held Bschwafd
in Tokyo.
THE NOTORIOUS Hoshi Ha-
Art Buchwald
mamura, who is responsible for
flooding the Western Hemis-
phere with tape recorders, told ,
the gathering, "Honorable gen-j
Semen, the glory of Japan is at
stake. We have ; billions of dol-
lars in our bank, and unless i
we spend them immediately we!
may be stuck with worthless
paper."
-Tishi Tojo, the architect of
the Greater Wankel Engine
Plan, said, "We have bought up
all the lumber in the United
States, as well as America's
soybean crop for the ne?t four
years. Our agents have also put
in a bidl for their entire 1974
beef production.
Oki Mcto, chief economic war
planter, said, "My people have
contracted for all the coal and
steel produced in 1974 in the
United States, as well as cot-
ton, eggs, butter, cheese and
nylon stockings."
"This is all good," said the
notorious Hoshi Hamamura,
"but it is only a drop in the
bucket. We must do more for
tie Empire."
YUSHI SUZAKI. the militant
Minister 'of Color Television
Sets, said, "My agents are buy-
ing radium, glass, aluminum
and cardboard cartons. The
prices have skyrocketed in the
United States and we have been
credited personally with caus-
ing the greatest inflation in the
United States since the Korean
war."
Nashi Namura, the cruel Di-
rector of Culture, reported, "We
have bought every painting we
can get our hands on in the
United States. Next week we
will make a bid for the Metro-
politan Museum of Art."
"You mean all the works?"
someone asked.
"I mean the museum and all
the works. We're going to bring
it here stone by stone and re-
build it next to the emperor's
palace."
"Will they sell it?"
"Why not? The Met has sold
everything else."
"Honorable gentlemen," said
the notorious Hoshi Hamamura,
"this accounts for only $220 bil-
lion. We still have $150 billion
we're stuck wtih."
KOSI SAN, the evil Minister
of Real Estate, said, "We have




"Yes. It would make a mar-
velous rest and recreation cen-
ter for our loyal and industrious
Japanese workers. I have the
plans here. Once we own Pearl
Harbor, land values will fall and
we can get the rest of Hawaii
for a song."
"But wSl the Americans sell
PearL Harbor?"
"We will make our bid on
Dec. 7, a Sunday morning when
everyone is sleeping. Our kami-
kaze contractors will build their
hotels before anyone is alerted.
By then the President will have
no choice but to accept our
check in Washington. Are we
all agreed?"
"Banzai!!" everyone shouted.
"Let us drink to our next meet-
ing in Hawaii at the Day of In-
famy Hilton Hotel"
los Angeles Times Syndicate
A day offiirfaiî ^̂ r̂ iiyGNii
Betting on horses
should be legal
Pari-mutuel betting should be legalized in the state of
Minnesota. It especially should be legalized in Minnesota
liecause of its ones-time tradition in trotters and pacers as
exemplified by 50-year world Tecord holder Dan Patch from
Savage, Minn. The yearly $100,000 Dan Patch Trot at Roose-
velt Raceway, Westbury, N.T. is testimony to this great
borse and horse racing tradition of Minnesota.
H«rse racing, whether it be flats, trotters or quarter
horses is the largest spectator sport in the nation and the
world. There are two reasons:for this. One reason is the
¦beauty of the horse and appreciation of the work of harmony
between horse and jockey in a field. The second is that horse
racing spectators are involved in Hie sport. Unlike football,
baseball or hockey, the spectator becomes a part of the win-
ning team when his knowledge and judgment of horse racing
is combined with a minimum of two dollars.
In addition to appreciation of the sport and involvement,
a percentage of the revenue from pari-mutuel betting could
be utilized toward funding other institutions such as schools
and general welfare. Furthermore, a legalized track would
expand the employment market, creating more jobs and in-
creasing the states tourist trade, Like any growing industry
its economic benefits would multiply.
In all, I believe that durixg this era of spectator sports,
economic growth and a belief in social responsibility, the
time for legalization of pari-mutuel betting has come in
Minnesota and we should write our state legislators to this
effect.
MICHAEL BAGLINO
ST. PAUL, Minn. (AP)—
About 30 Indians students at
Bemidji State College have
asked the state College Board
to allow Indians students to live
off-campus.
Present rules require all
freshman and sophomore stu-
dents at state colleges to live in
dormitories.
Earlier this week, an Indian
student at Bemidji who had
been suspended for not com-
plying with the rule won rein-
statement after a group of In-
dianŝ  protested to college Pres-
ident R. D. Decker; j
Gerald Vizerior, director of
the Department of Indian Stud-
ies) at Bemidji , said Indian stu-
dents are in a special situation
with social and cultural differ-
ences to face.
"Assimilation shouldn't be
forced," Vizenor said Friday.
The proposal was to be stud-
ied by the budget and finance
committee of the state board
prior to presentation to the full
board at its meeting next i
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Choato's teams Enro shirts with Wembly ties for great resultl
Euro Dress Shirts , of polyester/cotton and triacetate nylon knit , give this ensemblo
styl o and comfort. Solids, Checks, Stripes, Geometric Prints.
$7.50 to $11.00
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SUNDAY, APRIL 15, 1973
Distrid court term opens here with smaller
By AL DAVIS
Sunday News Staff Writer
Judge Glenn E. Kelley will
convene the April term of Wi-
nona County District Court at
10 a.m. Monday with the calling
ef the calendar, designation of
caseB for trial by jury, criminal
arraignment and motions. The
petit jury will report at , 9:30
a.m. a week from Tuesday, on
April 24.
Court will be held on the top
floor of the Boland Building,
152 W. 3rd St., for the next 15
months, while the Winona Coun-
ty Courthouse is being remod-
eled. ¦ • ' ..; ..- ••- / • ¦.
The caseload is down this
term — to 84 — from the 98
cases on the January calendar.
This is the first term in recent
years that the  caseload has
dropped below . 90. The record
caseload was in September 1971,
when 147 cases were listed.
The calendar lists 45 civil law-
suits to be heard by a jury,
down from 50 on the January
calendar. Twenty-eight of these
cases were carried over from
last term and 17 are newly
filed.
Total number of cases to be
heard by the judge without a
jury is 17, compared with 24
Judge Glenn E. Kelley
for the January term. Thirteen
have been earned over and four
are new.
There are 15 divorce cases fot
the new term, compared with
13 on file in January. Most new
divorce cases are now being
filed in Winona County Courl
under new legislation which
went into effect last July. Only
two new cases were filed in
district court for this term.
Seven criminal matters ' are
on the April docket, compared
with 11 in" January. Several of
the criminal cases have to do
with convictions of persons who
are awaiting the results of pre-
sentence investigations.
Judge Kelley, a former Aus-
tin, Minn., trial lawyer, was
appointed district judge here
Sept. 15. 1969. He is chambered
in Winona b u t also presides
in the districts courts of Waba-
sha and Houston counties.
The three counties are a part
of the 3rd Judicial District,
which also includes Rice. Olm-
sted, Dodge, Steele, Waseca,
Freeborn, Mower and Fillmore
counties.
Court officers for the new
term include Julius E. Geines,
county attorney; Paul G. Brew-
er, assistant county attorney,
Miss Gertrude Miller, clerk of
court; Mrs. Ko s e l l a  Theis
deputy clerk; Belmer Wein-
mann, sheriff; Donald ' W
Blake, reporter, aid Lambert
M. DeGrood and Elaine Thode.
bailiffs.
Of the seven persons named
on the criminal docket, three
have been convicted and arp
awaiting results of pre-sentence
investigations.
Warren Kanthack, 22, 77
Chatfield St., entered a plea of
guilty last Jan. 11 to a charge
of possession of a controlled
substance. He is free on his
own recognizance.
David Yaedke, 24, Winona
Rt. 2, was convicted by a jury
of 12 last Jan. 15 on a charge
of selling a controlled sub-
stance. He is currently free on
bond.
The third person awaiting
sentencing is Kenneth Slebea-
aler, 23, 1650 W. Broadway, who
was convicted by a jury of
theft by fraud Jan. 10. He is
free on his own recognizance.
Two other drug cases are
pending. Leonard M. Merchle-
wlt. Jr., 27, 252 W. 6th St.* and
Kduardo Villalon, 20, 252 W
Broadway, are awaiting trial
on drug charges connected with
a series of seven coordinated
drug raids made here iand In
rural areas last May by Winona
police, county authorities ana
state undercover agents from
the Minnesota Bureau of Crim-
inal Apprehension.7
The. other two cases are car-
ried over from the January
term. They are:
Laurin McLeod, Richland
Center, Wis., appeal from a
speeding conviction, and,
Mrs. Richard Zaun, address
unknown, appeal from a Winona





The April term calendar lists
/our new lawsuits to be tried be-
fore a Judge without a jury. Last
January's term listed three new
cases in this category.
Cases are set for trial without
• jury primarily when the dis-
puted issues do hot concern facts
but only the legality of certain
courses of action. When the ques-
tions concern facts — such as
the placement of fault in an ac-
cident — or concern law and
facts, the case usually is tried
before a jury.
The new court cases this term
are:
Merchants National Bank of
Winona has brought suit against
Ed. J. Hall, doing business as
A. Grams and Son, 120 E. 2nd
St., for alleged default on two
promissory notes in the amounts
of |8,000 at 8 percent interest
dated April 27 1971, and $4,000
at 7% percent dated Aug. 1 19721
The bank asks for the balance
of $10,366.58, plus interest.
Robert N. Beadles, 1209 W.
Howard St., has brought suit
against Jack Zlrkle, Orlando,
Fla., for $15,000 for permanent
and disabling injuries he claims
he received as the result of an
accident at West Broadway and
South Baker Street Sept. 8, 1971.
Beadles claims the accident was
the result of careless and reck-
less driving on the defendant's
part.
Sidewinder Corp., address not
available, IB suing Harris W.
Relnboldt, address not available,
for payment on the balance on
a promissory note allegedly ex-
ecuted Sept. 7, 1971. Sidewinder
asks $800 at 8 percent interest
plus $250 attorney's fees.
The fourth new case is a law-
suit brought by Pullman Incor-
porated, Trailmobile Division,
address not available, against
Robert P. Schueler, 765 Lake
Blvd. There was no further in-
formation on file.
¦
COLUMBUS, Ohio (AP) -
Officials from Ohio counties
along Lake Erie have been as-
sured by state Atty. Gen. Wil-
liam J. Brown that his office
will watch developments in a
class action suit against the
federal government by a lake-
shore property owner.
The suit was filed Thursday
In Cleveland by John E. Goulet
of Shaker Heights. He seeks
damages for property owners,
claiming the government failed
to regulate lake levels to pre-
vent erosion.
Brown suggested the possi-
bility of reopening a 1929 feder-
al court case whose outcome
was that the state of Illinois,
the city of Chicago and other
political subdivisions were or-
dered to decrease the flow of
water diverted from Lake




Erie shoreline 13 divorce
suits are
earned over
Thirteen divorce actions have
been carried over from the
previous term and only two
new cases have been filed for
the April term. Many divorce
cases are now being tried in
the county court system. Di-
vorces carried over include:
: Ruth A. Brabbit against Jo-
seph P. Brabbit; Kathrene Ben-
ter against Melvin Benter;
Sammy B. Bowman against
Joan M. Bowman; Hjalmei
Martin Munson against Marie
A. Munson; L a u r i e  Thiele
against James Ihiele; Alice
Leisen against .Kenneth Lei
sen; Rosemary D. Fort against
Darrell E. Fort;
Carol K. Schneider against
Russell A. Schneider; Geraldine
J. Searight against Morgan R.
Searight ; Donna Marie Wise
against Everett Wise , Helen B.
Brink against Richard J. Brink;
Doris B. Lilla against Bernard





CHICAGO (AP) - The Chi-
cago Tribune reported today
that state investigators have
found evidence that contractors
gave payoffs and expensive
gifts to Paul Powell, late secre-
tary of state, and several of his
aides in exchange for lucrative
contracts for the Illinois Capitol
rehabilitation project.
The Tribune said the evi-
dence was uncovered by agents
of the Illinois Legislative In-
vestigating Commission. The
commission has been looking
I nto all state building contracts
dating back 12 years.
Several envelopes containing
the names of contractor ; and
notation of between $1,000 and
$5,000 were found in Powell's
effects by investigators, the
newspaper said.
It added that the investiga-
tion also has disclosed that a
former state employe who an-
swered only to Powell , made
regular^ cosh pickups from
Capitol project contractors.
In addition, tho Investigators
have learned that unlimited use
of credit cards was given by
contractors to state employes
who supervised early construc-
tion of the project. Those em-
ployes also were given loans
which were ncvor paid back ,
the paper said.
Charles Slragusa, executive
director of the commission, de-
clined comment on details of
the investigation.
Evidence turned up by the
commission would bo turned
over to tho Sangamon County
state's attorney's office for pos-
sible prosecution. Hearings are
scheduled for May n and 15 in
Springfield,
A federal grand jury has
been Investigating alleged kick-
backs to Powell , who died in
October 1970. Cash totaling
moro than $750,000 later was
found in Powell's Springfield
hotel room.
¦
Once you get used to using a
kitchen timer, you'll never
want to cook or bake without It,
WALKER, Winn. (AP)-A
Cass County grand jury re-
turned two first degree murder
indictments Friday against a
Motley man. in connection with
the shooting deaths of his par-
ents.;
The grand jury also indicted
a Pine River woman, Anna
Thompson, on a manslaughter
charge in the shooting death of
Wesley E. Baker, 66, Backus.
Duane Hittle, 23, was indicted
in the April 4 deaths of his par-
ents—Henry, 46, and Margaret,
45—in their farm home near
Motley.
He pleaded innocent before
District Court Judge James
Preece and was returned to the
Cass County jail In lieu of $50,-
000 bond. .
Miss Thompson, 35, also
pleaded innocent to a man-
slaughter charge in the shoot-
ing death of Baker at his home
last month.
She was remanded to the





Calendar contains 17 new
Only 17 hew civil cases were
filed for the April term of Wi-
nona County District Court
scheduled for trial by jury.
The case with the  highest
amount of damages is an action
by Ralph Wiczek, 4574 6th St.,
Goodview, for himself; and in
behalf of his daughter, Mary
Lou, a minor, against Edward
Borkowski, 4010 7th St., <Jood-
view, for $175,000.
The action stems from an ac-
cident Sept. 6, l967 at 44th Ave-
nue and 6th Street in Goodview
in which vehicles driven by
Borkowski and Wary Lou Wic-
zek collided. Wiczek claims that
the defendant was operating his
vehicle in a careless and reck-
less manner and that his daugh-
ter has suffered permanent and
disabling; injuries as a result
of the accident.
Third party defendant in the
case is Mrs. Magdalen Wiczek,
who is charged with failure, to
exercise care and control over
her daughter.
Two defendants are the sub-
jects of four separate actions
arising from one accident.
Maud Myers, Gertrude Arens,
Virginia Myers d̂ Harvey
Myers, Austin, Minn., have
brought lawsuits for $135,500
against Bernard Pfingsten and
Barbara Trapp, Richmond
Township, in connection with
a collision Oct. 8, 1972, on High-
way 61-14 near Dakota.
The four plaintiffs allege that
the defendants were operating
their auto in a negligent and
careless manner, thereby caus-
ing the accident. They all claim
they received permanent and
disabling injuries.
Winona National and Savings
Bank is suing Gertrude By-
markiewicz, 355 Elm St,, for
$100,000. The bank, acting as
special -administrator for. (he
estate of John M eyers, deceas-
ed, claims'that the defendant
took advantage of the decedent
during the period of the spring
of 1967 to May 1968 when he
was incompetent and received
certain monies and properties
from him using undue influence.
Arlen Adams and Mary Ellen
Adams, St. Charles, Minn.,
have brought a $75,000 action
against Marie Slavin and George
Slavin, also of St. Charles, for
damages allegedly received
when Mary Ellen Adams -was
driving and Arden Adams was
a passenger in a vehicle in-
volved in a collision with a
vehicle driven by Marie Slavin
on Highway 74 near St. Charles
Jan. 27, 1971.
The. Adams' claim the defend-
ants' vehicle was driven in a
negligent and careless manner
which resulted in permanent
and disabling injuries to both
of them.
Clayton Ketchum, Florence
Ketchom and Steve Ketchum,
Altura, have b r o u g h t  suit
against William F. Benck and
Paula R. Benck, 1534 Heights
Blvd., alleging that the Bencks
agreed by contract on Dec. 10,
1968, to repair wind damage to
a bam at no cost to the plain-
tiffs. The, Ketchums claim that
defendants faded and refused
to live up to the agreement,
thereby causing the barn to de
teriorate,: causing $11,000 dam-
age to plaintiff's hay which was
stored in the barn.
Richard H. Campbell and
Clair D. Sauer, doing business
as Lewiston Veterinary Clinic,
have "brought suit against Inter-
state Power Corp., in a dispute
over a building which lies on
adjacent property lines. Plain-
tiffs ask the court for a deter-
mination in their favor of prop
erty and real estate line.
A suit for $52,000 is. being
brought by Gladys Clare Woods..
Fairmont, Minn., against Fred-
erick F. Stark, address unavail-
able. The action stems from a
two-car accident on Highway
61-14 south of "Winona Sept. 7,
1969. The plaintiff asks dam-
ages for medical expenses, per
manent and disabling injuries
and damage to her vehicle.
The collision between a bi-
cycle and a truck on Sept. 6.
1966, is the subject of a lawsuit
brought by William Silvers, 42(>
W. Sanborn St., for himself ant1
for his daughter/Nancy, against,
the Railway Express Co.
Sievers is asking $30,575 in
damages for alleged permanent
and disabling injuries to bis
daughter as a result of the col-
lision-
Sharon Lee Miller, address
unavailable, has brought suit
for $453 against Bob's Marine.
Inc., 24 Laird St. She claims
she delivered a snowmobile for
repair on Aug. 14, 1971, and due
the negligence of Bob's Marine,
it was destroyed by fire, De-
fendant denies the allegations.
Grover Morcomb, Lamoille,
Minn., has brought suit against
Arthur Fogel, Duane Steele and
Marvin Schwirtz, addresses un-
known, Morcomb. asks $4,100 in
actual and punitive damages
alleging that defendants cut and
took timber from bis property
in Pleasant Hill Township in
April 1971 without his permis-
sion.
Daniel Hohmann, Altura,
Minn., has brought suit against
Robert Schueler, 953 E. Burns
Valley Road, doing business as
Robert Schneier Well Drilling.
Hohmann claims that Schueler
sold, delivered and Installed a
water well on his property in
May 1970 and that by the sum-
mer of 1972 it had failed to pro-
duce water. He: charges that
the well was improperly in-
stalled and asks $5,000 in dam-
ages." . , .
H. J. Kramer Plumbing and
Heating, Inc., Winona, has filed
for a mechanic's lien against
Leo Sveen, Peter Bub Brewing
Inc., and Carina E. Walter,
trustee of the corporation, for
alleged labor and materials
provided for the installation of
a heater in the brewery build-
ing, now Mexico U.S.A. Amount
ased is $1,132.18.
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DUBLIN, Ireland (AP) -
Former House Speaker John W.
McCormack has received an
honorary doctor of laws degree
at the National University of
Ireland here.
The 81-year-old Massachu-
setts Democrat retired from
Congress in 1970. :




oiier irony earlier terms
Twenty-eight cases slated for
trial by jury have been carried
over frond the previous ealen-
dar.-They- are:
David X Dickey, a minor, by
Harold A. Dicker, his father,
and Harold A. Dickey individu-
ally against Lee Root, Anthony
K. Root aid John Heim; State of
Minnesota by Warren Spannaus,
its attorney general, against
Edward Rivers Jr., et al., and
Phyllis E- Ehmke, et al., appeal
from commissioners award as to
Parcel 10 - Isabel Templeton;
State of Minnesota by Warren
Spannaus, its attorney general,
against Edward Rivers Jr., et
al., and Phyllis E. Ehmke, et
al., appeal from commissioners
award as to Parcel 9 - Donald
Speltz;
Wayne Senne against Ray
mond Texry Mold-e and James
Soderberg, special administrator
for the estate of Delmer Senne,
deceased; Sharyl __ . Senne, also
known as Sharyl L. Hagen, as
trustee for the next offyrin of
Delmer Senne,; deceased, against
Raymond Terry Molde; Helmer
Hies and Florence; Ries against
Bellfonte Investment Co., and
Bellfonte Investment Co., defen-
dant and third party plaintiff
against Laehn's House of Beauty
Inc., a corporation, and . Dunn
Blacktop Co., a corporation,
third party defendants; ,
Benjamin J. VoLkman against
First National Bank of Winona,
administrator withs will annexed
of estate of William. Drenckhahn;
Susan Searight, a minor, by
Morgan Searight, her father,
and Morgan Searight for him-
self against OtillLa Ritter , de-
fendant and third party plaintiff ,
against Douglas J. Breza and
Bernice Breza, tkird partry de-
fendants; Kristine Breza, a
minor, by Alvin Breza, her
father, and Alvin Breza for him-
self, against Otillaa Ritter , de-
fendant and third party plain-
tiff , against Douglas J. Breza
and Bernice Breza, third party
defendants:
Susan Higinbotharn against
Penny Fuglestad; Margaret P.
Boddy against David , Krause
and Robert Krause, doing busi-
ness as Winona Vete Cab; John
David Caldwell against Robert
S. Brink and Robert W. Brink;
Gordon . Nagle against Eldoa
Putzier and Thorp Sales Corp.,
and B, A. Smith and Sons, and
Irving Smith and Alvin Kohner,
and Fred Frickson ; Richaid
Carrier against Independent
School District 861 of Winona;
Jerome D. Borzyskowskl Jr., in-
dividually and doing business as
Brooks and Associates, against
Donald A. Redmanh Cheryl A.
Redmanh, Ruby G. Henderson
and Charles E. Todd; Ruby G.
Henderson and Charles E. Todd
against Jerome D. Borzyskowskl
Jr..V ' > 
¦
Town of Rolllngstone against
Edward D. Jeresek and Rose-
mary C. Jeresek; Terraco, Inc.,
a corporation, against Canton
Mills* Inc., a corporation; El-
mer Evanson against Peter C.
Jerowski, Roger Green, W,
Wayne Smith, William S. L.
Christensen, and Winona Con-
tracting Construction Employers
Association, Inc.;.Pettibone Min-
nesota Corp., against A/ J, Os-
treng Inc., a corporation;
Quarve and Anderson a corpora-
tion, against John Timothy Mor-
ris; ¦ ¦¦ • ¦¦ •'
Perry Fitch, by Franklin
Fitch, his father, and Franklin
F i t c h  individually against
George Abnet and Larry Abnet;
Alice Dittman against Herbert
C. Heyla and Sally Kleyla
(formerly Sally Wahl); Patricia
Marie Zimmerman by her fath-
er Mark Zimmerman, and Mark
Zimmerman for himself, against
Witte Transportation Co., a Min-
nesota corporation^ and Olaf
Telstad; Erwln Richter against
the Ohio National Life Insurance
Co.; Helen Daley against Fran-
cis Mart; George P. Daley
against Francis Mart; Ray-
mond Terry Molde : against
James W. Soderberg, special ad-
ministrator for the estate of Del-
mer Senne also known as Del-
mer Richard Senne, decedent.
77th SALVAGE DRIVE
NEW YORK (AP) _ The
Volunteers of America is on its
77th annual Salvage Drive.
Americans are asked to do-
nate used furniture, appliances
and other household goods plus
clothing, by telephoning the lo-
cal VOA post and asking for a
truck to pick up the donation.
The items, will be sorted,
cleaned and repaired and re-





Only two new divorce actions
were filed in district court for
the new term.
Most divorces are now being
filed in county court. Under new
legislation, appeals from county
court may be made to district
courts. District court decision
appeals m u s t; however, be
made to the Minnesota Supreme
Court, which is much more
costly for appealants.
New divorces filed are:
Charles K. Wicka, 22, Still
water, Minn., against Cyntibia
M. Wicka, 20, 201 N". Baker St.
They: were married Nov. 24,
1967, in Bethany, Mo>., and have
two minor children. Grounds
are adultery.
Judith Brugger, 25, 818 E. 4th
St., has filed suit for divorce
against AJlyn Brugger, 25, ad-
dress hot available. They were
married here June 3, 1967, and
are the parents of three minor
children. Grounds are conduct





There are. 13 civil actions car-
ried over from the previous term
Heard by the judge without a
jury. They include: !
In re: petition of Honeywell,
Inc., for a determination of its
objections to certain taxes pay-
able in 1970; In re petition of
Honeywell, Inc., for determin-
ation of its objections to certain
taxes payaWe in 1971; In the
matter of the petition of Trans-
port Leasing "Corp., a Minnesota
corporation, for determination
of the validity of its objections
to personal property taxes pay-
able in the year 1971; Dale Fin-
ney, Ivan Finney and Raymond
Mazera against Henry Fox and
Union Tuckpointing Co.;
Worum Fiberglass Supply Co.
against Air 0 Corporation, a
Minnesota Corporation ; In re
petition of Honeywell, Inc., and
Honeywell Information Systems,
Inc., for a determination of their
objections to certain taxes pay-
able in 1972; Paul E. Haynes and
and Alma 0. Haynes, doing
business as Haynes Bookkeeping
and Tax Service, against Ger-
hard A, Monson, James E.
Preeshl, Ronald 0, Helstad and
Robert C. Shoup, doing business
as Monson, Preeshl, Helstad,
Shoup and Associates;
Winona National and Savings
Bank against Williams Man-
ufacturing Co.; Petition of Win-
Craft, Inc., for a determination
of claims relating to real estate
taxes payable In 1972; Warner
Hardware against Williams
Manufacturing Co.; G. S. Wox-
land Co. against Kenneth W.
Feine; Windsor Skelly Truck
Stop against Elmer Van Horn,
doing business as V & H Truck-
ing; Andrew Werden against
Canton Mills, Inc.
Jurats will reporf April 24
Jurors will report to the dist-
rict courtroom on the top floor
of the Boland Building April 24
at 9:30 a.m. Members drawn
as petit jurors for the April
term of court are: : ;
Donald Andersoh, Saratoga
Township; Mrs. Leo L. Angle-
witz, «21 E. Front St.; Mrs
Wally Ask, St. Charles; Mrs.
Richard M. Barry, 830 43rd
Ave;, Goodview; Carol Bene-
dett/ St. Charles;/Robert W.
Berzinski, 553 E. Broadway;
Mrs. Wilson Bunke, Rushford
Rt. 1; Dennis G. Chase, 81_ E.
2nd St.; Karl F. Conrad Jr.,
320 W. Wabasha St.; Edward
Curtis Jr., Stockton ;
Mrs. Richard W. Daniels,
269_ E. 2nd St.; Mrs. Jake
Decker, St. Charles; John. R.
Dietrich, 1344 Conrad Drive:
Michael C. Dorsch, 856 E. King
St.; Mary Duane, 767 W. 5th
St.; Steven E. Einhorn, 628 W.
Howard St.; Harold EUinghuy-
sen, Plainview; Miss Margaret
A. Erdmanczyk, 306 E. 4th
St.; Mrs. John L. Foegen, 905
38th Ave., Goodview; Mrs. Hob
ert I. Foreman, 577 E. Sth St.;
Robert A. Frani, 1222 W. 4th
St.; James M. Galewski, 534 W
5th St.; Miss Sandra M. Gatz,
710 W. Broadway; James J.
Goss, Lewiston; Richard - A.
Gottschaik, 80 Fairfax St.; Le-
roy Jasnoch, 861 W. Mark St.;
Miss JoAnne M, Jenniges, 951
E. King St.; Mrs. Paul Jensen,
St. Charles; A lex  Johnson,
Rushford ; Albert Kertzman,
Lamoille;
Al Klehl, St. Charles; Ber-
nard Kirch, Elba; Ignatius
Klug, Lewiston; Mrs. Otto C.
Knaak, 723 W. Wabasha St.;
Mrs. Lloyd Korder, 811 St.
Charles St.; Kenneth Krause,
Lamoille; Mrs. Fred Kulack,
Lewiston; Mrs. Raymond J.
Kulas, 519% E. 3rd St.; John
J. Lewinskl, 1067 Gllmore Ave.;
R. E. McCormick, 515 S. Baker
St.;
Mrs/ Douglas C. MacLennan,
853 Gilmore Ave.; Magdalen E.
Marin, 135 E. King St.; James
R. Miller, 752 W. King S.; Mrs.
Victor Nienow, St. Charles;
Miss Patricia L- Orlowske, 1953
Gilmore Ave.; Donald M. Orr,
117 Stone St.; George Patzner,
St, Charles; Mrs. Elmer Plotez,
Lewiston; Robert Reps, Lewis-
ton;
Mrs. Gary L. Roddel, Winona
Rt. 2; Richard Schultz, Elba;
Floyd Silbaugh, 220 W.. 5th St.}
Thomas J. Slaggie, 1770 Edge-
wood Drive; Arnold Stenehjem,
209 E. Broadway; Mrs. Donna
Sunn, Altura; Miss Linda J.
Tice, 452 Main St; Joseph F.
Weiss, 566 Franklin St.; Donald
K. Wing, S59 B. Wabasha St.;
Robert S. Wright, 215% E. 3rd




Winona circus buffs will be
able to' see the King Brothers
Circus; this summer.
The circus will be in Winona
June 19 at 4 and 8 p.m., under
the sponsorship off the Sunrisers
Kiwanis Club. Wild and domestic
animals, including performing
elephants, will be featured along
with acrobats, tumblers, jug-
glers, aerialists and clowns.
Marvin Gunderson, project
chairman, says the visit of the
circus is a part of bringing fam-
ily entertainment to the area.
Proceeds will be used for spe-
cial Olympics and Boy Scout
projects, as well as for other
civic projects.
Wallace Hitt is assistant
chairman, working with Lee
Roberts, children ticket sales;
Peter-Rolf Ohnstad, member-
ship ticket sales; Vilas Rojgers,
circus grounds and supplies, and
Ulric Scott, publicity.
An advance ticket sale will be
announced soon.
Troj ans f inally
kidding horse
ANKARA, Turkey (AP) -
Visitors to the Troy area are
always asking: "Where's the
Trojan horse?" So Turkey is
building a new one, 35 feet
high, near the spot where the
original Trojan horse is be-
lieved to have entered the city
3,200 years ago.
According to accounts of the
Trojan War, the Greeks pre-
tended they were quitting after
a long siege which took the
lives of heroes such as Hector
and Achilles,
They built a wooden horse,
packed its stomach with their
best fighters and sent their
ships off into the Aegean Sea to
hide behind an island.
T h e  Trojans : innocently
tugged the horse inside their
walls to admire it.
"The disastrous engine was
jockeyed through our walls, an
army in its womb," the Roman
poet Vergil quoted an ancient
Trojan.
At night the Greeks climbed
out and wiped out Troy.
Tie city was later rebuilt and
lived on, of diminished impor-
tance, until 400 AD. The ruins
overlook the Dardanelles Strait
south of Istanbul.
Izet Senemoglu, an architect
In the monuments department
of the Ministry of Education,
designed the new horse on the
basis of poetic description and
some earlier artists' renditions.
Some artists depicted the
horse as an elaborate structure
witb a temple on its back.
?'_ _t the horse was built on a
beach in a few days in 1200
B.C., so I doubt it was elabo-
rate. I decided to keep it
simple. I'm sure it is more au-
thentic," Senemoglu said.
Tourists will be able to enter
the pinewood horse, climbing a
14»fcot ladder to various -van-
tage points where they can
pose for pictures or simply get
an -idea of what it was like to
be an ancient Greek warrior in
the belly of a wooden horse.
SAIGON (AP ) - -Sen. Ed-
ward W. Brooke, R-Mass., said
he believes both the com-
munists and the Saigon govern-
ment want the cease-lire to
work, but U.S. assistance in re-
construction may be the key to
lasting peace.
"My final conclusion is that
both parties want the cease-fire
to work, and I think it will,"
said Brooke at the end of a vi-
sit to South Vietnam, Cambodia
and Laos.
"Everyone wants reconstruc-
tion assistance, and I think it
may be the big chip in bringing
about adherence to the cease-
fire. People are hurting, and
they need assistance to build a
life for themselves."
Brooke said the United States
should also persuade both Pres-
ident Nguyen Van Thieu of
South Vietnam and President
Lon Nol of Cambodia to broad-
en the base of their govern-
ments.
Brooke: U.S. aid
may be key to
Asia cease-fire
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Confinement has mad
Former cW^
"The camp commander put a pistol against my head and held it these for five
minutes. I io/rf him fo snoot — / was ready. I had made my peace with Cod/'
So spoke Michael Kjome, home now but bearing vivid memories of live
years of solitary confinement following his capture by the Viet Cong in South
Vietnam, memories of the days that changed his faith in God to "absolute."
"I ha-ve come much closer to God," said the 38-year-old Kjome , son of Mr.
and Mrs. . George Kjome, Decorah, Iowa, former Spring Grove, Minn., residents. .
"My faith has increased a thousand fold and always will be much stronger because
of my experiences."
Before leaving for Vietnam Kjome "taught one year and also was coach at
Riceyille, Iowa. For two years he taught high school chemistry and junior high
science and coached wrestling and football at Pine Island, Minn.
Then he became employed by Pacific Architects and Engineers. His job
was to instruct and give on-the-job training to the South Vietnamese. He left fo-r
Vietnam June 1, 1967, and was captured eight months later , on Feb. 1, 1968, at
the time of the TET offensive. He was released Feb. 13 of this year.
The iollowing is the former civilian prisoner of war's account of his confine-
ment: ' ' , . . , ¦"' ¦' . . . ' - '
God was my strength and my constant companion in those trying years.
He was at my side when:
They had a grave dug for me 100 yards away. I was allowed five minutes to
pray. The camp commander put the pistol against my head and held it there for
about five minutes. I told him to shoot — I was ready. I had made my peace
with God.
The commander changed his mind and dropped the hammer off. Then I was
taken back to carrip arid chained once more.
God was with me "When I was forced to feneel in front of two Viet Cong
officers and remain, there throughout almost the entire day for three days in a
row.
During interrogation, when I was chained to a tree with one arm pulled up
to one tree and a leg pulled to another tree. I was stretched put like' this for
six or seven hours after I had gone three days without food and almost no water.
I felt His strength when I almost died in camp from starvation, when we were
reduced to two meals a day and were given only rice and a salt water.
I got malaria, beriberi and dysentery. My kidneys began failing; I could no
longer eat even the small amount of food they were giving us. Finally, I started
urinating pure blood.
After walking on trails in my stocking feet for about 125 miles, I had no
skin left on the bottom
of my feet. They were
just a mass of scabs and
blood.
God was with me continu-
ously and we communicat-
ed quite often during my
long five years of confine-
ment — in chains for a good
share of the time, up to
January of this year.
The company I worked
for, Pacific Architects and
Engineers, provides logis-
tical support for the post
engineering division of the
U.S. Army. ¦
Our company did a lot of
work, you might say gen-
eral housekeeping, on Army
installations, in minor con-
struction, maintenance of
vehicles, ran the fire de-
partments and the sanitary
disposal, provided the port-
able water supply, operated
the ice and milk plants, and
maintained the equipment
necessary to keep an Army
installation.
We had quite a large num-
ber oi Vietnamese employes
and a large number of Fili-
pinos, Koreans and people
of other countries, along
with about 1,800 Americans.
We provided post engineer-
ing for almost every Army
installation in South Viet-
nam.
I was captured eight
months after I had arrived
there-
It happened at my com-
pany's school at the edge of
Saigo n , at a little village
called Cho An Nhon. We had
a school there because it
wns a good place to have
classes. We taught some
vocational courses there
and prepared and distribut-
ed Information concerning
our educational programs
to the other installations
where our company -was
working. This was our cen-
tral office for the training
department of P a c i f i c
Architects and Engineers.
I was captured the night
that I had the night duty
Job ; we took turns every
five or six days. It hap-
pened to be my night to
kindm keep an eye on the
school and also keep an eye
on the Vietnamese night
watchman who was com-
pany emnloyed there,
The TET offensive began
on the night of Jan. 31 nnd
our school was surrounded.
Throe Vietnamese employes
((two night watchmen nnd
tho pennrntor operator) and
I wore captured somo time
on tho afternoon of Feb. 1,
following a long and arduous
nlfht. with a lot of activity.
We were receiving quite
n few rounds fired through
Iho building 'including, I bc-
Hovc one rocket. Wo wore
surrounded and at least SO
Vict C o n g
came to tho
d o o r .  Wo
didn 't have




They searched mo nnd tied
my arms behind my back.
I was token off to a pa-
goda where I met nn inter-
preter , who gave mo the
K
"There was death all around.
I saw a lot of people killed, in-
cluding children."
rules I must follow if I
wanted to stay alive. That
was just the beginning of
five years of captivity.
At first I was taken just
a very short distance. I was
kept in the immediate area
for a couple of days because
we were unable to get out.
I had some pretty exciting
experiences-
I wns taken away from
two men who had been sent
to take me to a prison camp
by some angry Viet Cong;
thoy had planned to kill me.
They wore a little rough
but they had me only about
20 minutes.
Shortly thereafter I wns
taken away from them hy
an officer and three men.
They took me with them and
were protecting me from
those nngry fellows,
Later on 1 saw some men
from thnt samo angry group
take 15 ARVN ((South Viet-
namese Army) prisoners in-
to* tho jungle. I saw the gun-
fire and the flash of the
guns. Thoy came out of the
jungle without them. So
thoy were undoubtedly mur-
dered by this same group
of peoplo, Thoy apparently
had no place to keep prison-
era. I was very lucky that
they didn't kill me.
"I spent one day with
my captors in a bunker on
the edge of a rice paddy
while this officer directed a
rocket and mortar attack on
Tan Son Nhut airfield. And
when the attack was over
(they had run out of am-
munition) we moved out
and journeyed on foot up to
the region around Bien Hoi
From there we headed west.
There was d e a t h  all
around. I saw a lot of people*
killed , including children.
We were constantly under
attack by aircraft and heli-
copters. Homes were des-
troyed. I experienced a
great deal of fear and
worry, yet I was treated
very well, I was given food
to eat and cigarettes to>
smoke, I wasn't beaten or
punished In any way,
For a couple of days I
was taken along a trail and
then taken to a field hospital
on a dike, I was there over-
night. The next day thia
officer who had taken me
there told me through an
interpreter thnt I would be
sent with these other men
that came. Thoy took me
nnd wo started west again.
I had no shoes on because
In my school, when I was
captured , I had been walk-
ing around in my stocking;
feet to keep peoplo on the
outside from hoailng me.
The Vietnamese that I was
captured with were sepa-
rated from me in the first
hour and a half after we
were captured. I found out
after I came home that two
of them were found dead
and the third one was re-
leased at a later date. He
apparently told U.S. authori-
ties that I had bcon seen.
My feet were in pretty
bad shape. I imagine in the
first couple of weeks I
walked about 125 miles. By
the time we got west of the
Cambodian b o r d e r  and
crossed it , south of Tay
Ninh a little bit where our
first camp was located , I
had no skin left on the bot-
tom of my feet. .
They had tried to help me
aftor my socks had worn
out , Thoy had glvon me an-
other pair of stockings along
the trail and some pieces of
cardboard to make soleB to
put inside the stockings. I
couldn 't do this because we
were walking constantly in
rico paddies. It wns during
the dry season and you
have a certnln amount of
mud , hut then you have a
dry field , You know what a
mowed field of oats looks
lllco; the oat stubMe. Walk-
ing barefoot through thnt or
in stockings is not very
good.
But thoy had no shoes ;
they would let mo rest.
Thoy didn 't physically beat
me, but they would got in a
hurry many times. It was
almost Impossible for me to
walk on my feet. When I
would get up in tho morn-
ing they would start me out.
We'd walk and camp and
walk some more. We were
fed by the common people
along the way. The peasants
would feed us or we would
come to a camp and stay a
day. We traveled mostly at
night and slept during the
day.
We traveled like that for
a week and a half or two
weeks before we finally ar-
rived at a permanent camp.
It was southwest of Tay
Ninh, one of the highest
mountains in South Viet-
nam, out in the plains area
by itself. It's about 60 or 70
miles southwest of Saigon.
I was brought into a camp
where there were some 115
ARVN prisoners and two
excellent interpreters who
were apparently N o r t h
Vietnamese. T h e y  were
supervising this camp, giv-
ing political lectures to
these particular South Viet-
namese prisoners that they
had taken. I was there with
them for some days. They
made a suit of clothes for
me out of black cloth and a
suit of pajamas. They gave
me a hammock and a mos-
quito net which I hadn't had
on the trail. There we had
slept on the ground on a
sleeping mat—when there
was one available. In that
camp they found a pair of
rubber-tired sandals for me,
which were too small.
I was placed in the top
of a bunker. At this point,
I was not chained. I was
just bound around the el-
bows and not extremely
tight. When I traveled on
the trail or was in the camp
I was untied.
They had a guard on me
constantly. We moved to
this camp and I stayed
here for a few days and
went through a short period
of interrogation—very mild
—just questions and an-
swers. I wouldn't give them
nnv information .
We stayed there a short
period of time and then we
moved again, This time we
came to a camp where I
met the first Viet Cong in-
terrogator . They hammer-
ed at me for a day and I
wouldn't tell them anything.
They used no torture, no
physical punishment. But In
that camp they began chain-
ing me.
I was chained by the ankle
from that time on for the
(Continued on page 13a)
Confinement has
FORMER CIVILIAN PGW MICHAEL KJOME
' / '
¦ ¦ ' '• Recalls five years of solitary confinement
! About the series
This is the first in a four-part series question-and-
answer interview conducted by Winona Dally and Sunday
News Area Editor VI BENICKE with former Civilian
prisoner brf war MICHAEL KJOME of Decorah, Iowa.
Kjome was held captive by the Viet Cong in South
Vietnam for five years, In chains most of the time, and
nearly died of starvation,
An account of his experiences , from the time he left
for Vietnam in June of 1967 until be was released on Feb
13 of this year, is told in narrative form , with the first
installment today.
Another account of what transpired will be published
Tuesday, along with Kjonoe's answers to pertinent ques-
tions.
Y^CJ Shoes"
Ifs patent with pizazz...
fcjw - to energize your spring
/O wrdrobe.You'IIput a
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Iowa, a civilian POW who
recently returned to the Uni-
ted States from South^Viet-
nam, has a mixed reaction
to the latest fashions.
"Fashions have changed
considerably since I left five
years, ago. Some things, I
think, are horrible. I would-
n't be caught dead wearing
some of the clothes.
"Five years ago I wouldn't
have been caught dead with
the clothes I am wearing
right now. I wouldn't have
approved of the loud colors
that the men are wearing. I
still can't get quite as wild
as they do.
"1 have no intention of let-
ting my hair grow down to
my neck, although T hava
grown a moustache, as you
know. And I will let my hair
grow a little longer. It's long-
er now than it's ever been
in my life. Part of the rea-
son is because I've got to
conform a little bit.
I have always liked mini-
skirts. However, when I left
they were not as short as
they are now. I like mini-
skirts on pretty girls and I
like bathing suits on pretty
girls. Of course, I think it's
rather ridiculous for some
of the very large, fat people
I have seen wandering a-
round in pant suits and mini-
skirts. That's something else
again."
Not victory, b^
Q — Has the United States won the war?
A — I certainly cannot say that we have won the war.
But I would not say that we lost it either. "We've hit a stale-
mate in my own mind. I believe that those people ha"ve been
fighting over there for 4,000 years and they are going to
continue to fight. I think we've lost enough people over there.
As far as I'm concerned the damn country isn't worth
it; they can have it. :
But I think we did some good at least slowing down the
movement of communism. There are other ways that we can
do it, more successful ways than with bombs. Somehow
through organizations, through economic development and
this sort of thing we can deter communism's expansion in
countries other than Vietnam,
It's my own opinion, rather than to build huge armies
or having to go in and fight, that we should improve the lot
of the poor people. It should be done in such a way that we
are not destroying the economy, that we are elevating the
standard of living of the lower class people, to a certain
extent.
It isn't right . that they live this way. There are plenty
of people starving to death and this is so ridiculous. People
are suffering over in Vietnam who will continue to suffer
from malnutrition. If we had spent the money on educational
programs for the Vietnamese, I believe this might have been
one of the ways. If we had educated the people, trained nurs-
es and doctors for them, if we had used things like HOPE,
the traveling hospital ship. If we had more of these things,
more schools and medical schools within' these countries
staffed with our people and actually training and educating
people, this would be wiser than giving money to the South
Vietnamese government, which in my mind, has been a
horrible, corrupt thing. They have never been able to staight-
en it out.
I believe we should try to put more controls on the money
that we turn oyer to these governments for aid. We should
watch more carefully what they are doing with the money
to make sure the money is going to benefit the people and
not go into somebody's pocket. .
We can win friends this way rather than by killing the
ones that don't agree with us."
We've heard a lot about torture, hut did you observe
any real instances of humane treatment?
A — Yes, at times there were men who were "very hu-
mane. Individuals were very kind and helpful at times but
at other times they were very horrible. I've seen men who
were too sick to walk anymore collapse on the trail. At times
they were kicked. Communications wire woidd be tied around
their necks and attempts made to drag them when they could
no longer walk.
But I also have seen men who were kind, who gave up
their water. On occasion Vietnamese guards gave up tobacco
or a portion of fruit or something which was their own and
they did not have enough of it. And yet they were willing t(
share with an old man or occasionally give to a prisoner.
"So there were men who were kind and good as well as
those who were bad, And this occurred on both sides, natural-





Q — What did you miss most about life back home?
A— I suppose the first thing that anybody in my situation
thought about was food. This was first and foremost on my
mind because I was on a starvation or semi starvation diet
all of the time. And so I thought first of food and second of
the companionship of my family.
Most certainly, when one is hungry, constantly, day after
day, after day, and he is not given enough food to eat, ha
thinks about food first, since one needs that for survival.
And then I thought about my family and my home, and
whether I would get away and when and what the health of
my people was at home.
I missed being free! ! Missed knowing what was going
on in the world, to be free to worship as I wished, as we
are here, and to read things I wanted to read and speak as
I wished to speak, especially to other people."
Q — How's your health?
A — It's improving. I'm still quite a bit underweight and
I have a little high blood pressure. And some vision loss —
not too serious. The latter Is due to malnutrition, vitamin
deficiency, improper food, improper hygiene and sanitary
conditions. Much of this was unnecessary. Many times these
people did not have things. But many times they had things
they didn 't give to us.
We used to steal food from the pigs, for example, when
they would rather feed the pigs things than give them to
us when it might involve a little bit more work. Many "times
we suffered a great deal and unnecessarily so, because of the
laziness or maliciousness of individuals.
Q — Do you think you will be able fo adjust to a
changed world?
A — It has changed to a certain extent but it is still
home — it's still our country . . . the place I wanted to be so
long, I hope that it isn't too changed. I don't think it is.
There are a lot of differences in dress and hair styles.
And seemingly the morals have deteriorated somewhat, but
then I wonder if some of the things that were going on in
the past are now more out in the open.
I don't agree with all of the things. I don't care for the
X-rated movies or the lowering of the rate of the age allow-
ing young people to drink, Although I completely agree that
those who are old enough to fight should be old enough to
drink.. But I think we should place some controls on this.
And I don 't like the way the use of drugs has become
so prevalent in the country. I think this is horrible. But there
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Staff serves 12 Southeastern Minnesota school systems
(SUITOR'S NOTE: Re*
fcent j(enr« have been mark-
ed by the development cf
expanded edwaiional pro-
grams to meet special needs
of ths elementary and sec
ondary school population,
The scope of the current
program of special educo-'
tion in the public schools of
Winmo Independent Dis-
trict 861 and the Hlatoaiha
Special Education Cooper-
iive, serving Winona and 11
other Southeastern M inne-
sota eornmunitles, is exam-
ined in a two-port series,
the first today and the sec-
ond next Sunday.)
By C/ GORIDON HOLTE
Sunday News Staff Writer
Once" arbitarily branded as
"slow," "Incorrigible" or
"disinterested13 and allowed
to flounder in education's
muriky backwaters hundreds
of public school children in
Southeastern Minnesota each
Sear are being assisted back
ito learning's mainstream
by ff corps of specialists
working cooperatively to
serve individual needs.
Organized 3% sears ago.
the Hiawatha Valley Special
Education Cooperative serves
12 school systems, including
Winona, with a full-time and
Eart-time staff of some 250,
icluding psychologists, so-
cial workers, speech clinic-
ians, consultants and teach-
ers skilled in treating special
learning problems.
Now based at the College of
Saint Teresa the functions of
.the co-op are directed by
Dr. Donald Skay, who serves
in the dual capacity of direc-
tor of special education for
the schools of Winona Inde-
pendent District 8S1, with per-
sonnel of the cooperative par-
ticipating In certain phases of
the district's total special edu-
cation program. -
A_ is ha_ evolved in the
past few years special educa-
tion programs today 7 are
available, to assist students
with virtually any problem,
affecting their ability to
achieve full learning poten-
tial. '¦„ ;¦. . • ¦ ¦. ";,. "
A specialist may determine
that the fifth-grader who sits
staring vacuously during a
classroom teacher's presen-
tation la not simply disin-
terested; that, rather., he has
a hearing impairment that
prevents him from under*
standing what is being said.
The condition corrected, the
child Is enabled to become an
active participant in the
classroom activities.
The pregnant high school
junior who despairs of ever
completing her requirements
for a high school diploma
learns that there is' a home
where she' can reside during
the period of her pregnancy
and in which special educa-
tion Instructors will supervise
a course of study which will
allow her to return to school
after the birth of her baby'.
Of special education today,
Dr. Skay says, "It's consis-
tent with a democratic phil-
osophy that all children, be
given the opportunity to learn
— whether they- are average,
bright, dull, retarded, fclind,
deaf, crippled, delinquent, ex-
hibit inappropriate school be-
havior or otherwise demon
strate: differences In their ca-
pacities to learn.
Jn working toward these
goals, special education per-
sonnel are now involved in
programs for the speech han-
dicapped, sight and hearing
impaired, trainable and edu-
JOINT EFFORT . . .Personnel Involved in special educa-
tion programs in Winona Independent School District 861 and
the Hiawatha Valley Special Education Cooperative are in
constant contact with school administrators and teachers in
treating the special needs of students. Representatives fre-
quently attend meetings of school principals to discuss matters
of mutual concern. At one meeting, from left , were: Da-vid
Mahlke, principal at Jefferson Elementary School: Dr. Donald
Skay, director of special education for District 861 and dixec-
tor of tihe special education cooperative; . Verdi F. EHIes,
district Title I coordinator and principal of Ridgeway and
Pickwick schools- Donald Nutt, principal of Madison Elemen-
tary and Stockton schools; Mrs. Diane Buba, school psychoid
gist, and Gary D. Matson, principal of Minnesota City and
Rolllngstone schools. (Sunday News photo)
cable mentally retarded, spe-
cial learning and behavior,
problems, orthopedically han-
dicapped, homebound stu-
dents, identification of , the
gifted, social and psychololog-
iinil assistance in delinquency,
ding abuse family counseling
and child abuse and neglect.
vThe Hiawatha Valley Spe-
cial- Education Cooperative
was organized in 1969 by 12
Southeastern Minnesota
school .systems as a. vehicle
"for providing special services
more economically than they
could be scheduled on an in-
dividual basis.
A. L. Nelson superintentent
of schools of Winona Indepen-
dent District 861 was elected
the first chairman of the co-
operative and has served in
that capacity since.
Dr. Skay also has been as->
sociated with the program
since its inception.
Members this year, in ad-
dition to Winona, have been
Caledonia,; Dover-Eyota, El-
gin, Houston.̂ La Crescent,
Lake City, Lewiston, Mazep-
pa, Bushford, St. Charles and
Wabasha.
The cooperative this year
has been operating on a
budget of $102,000, while Dis-
trict 881 has been operating
its special educatioa program
during the current school year
on a budget of $370,000.
Each of the member school
districts pays: a proportionate
share of the operation of the
cooperative, with individual
amounts determined on the
basis of pupil enrollment.
Funding of the special edu-
cation porgrams comes from
four sources — state special
education funds, "vocational
education funds , -vocational
rehabilitation fund's and lo-
cal effort.
i- Approximately 60 percent of
the total budgets are realized
from state and federal
sources and 40 percent from
local tax revenues.
Implementing programs di-
rected by Dr. Skay are con-
sultants for special learning
and behavior problems and
the mentally retarded five
psychologists, a vocational
adjustment coordinator, 15
speech clinicians, two part-
time teachers for the hearing
impaired, 'five full-time and
55. part-time teachers in the
Special Learning and Behav-
ior Problems 7 (SLBP) pro-
grams, three social workers,
50 student workers in the Re-
source Action Program.
(RAP), 85 part-time teach-
ers for homebound instruc-
tion, five to assist pregnant
girls in continuing their
school programs, 26 teachers
of the educable' nientally re-
tarded* six teachers of the
trainable mentally retarded
and three secretaries.
The cooperative serves an
area with a school population
of approximately 17,500. Dr.
Skay serves E8 coordinator
and consultant for the 12-
member schools, as well as
being responsbile for main-
taining and updating the pro-
grams in accordance with
state Department of Educa-
tion guidelines and funding
standards.
In special education, Dr.
Skay emphasizes, efforts are
made to keep children in reg-
ular classes and allow them
to progress under normal set-
tings.
"In addition to working
with the teacher, special edu-
cation must work closely with
school administrators, school
nurses, school counselors and
any other personnel involved
with students in school set-
tings,9' Dr. Skay explains.
Outside the school setting,
special education often works
with the medical community,
courts, juvenile officers , pro-
bation personnel, welfare,
mental health and family ser-
vices, Catholic Charities, resi-
dential institutions, services
for the blind and crippled
children and others-
Assistance in various pro-
grams also is provided by
such organizations as the Ki-
wanis Club, Mrs. Jaycees,
YMCA, Ldons Club and oth-
ers. . ' "
S p e c i a l  education's pro-
grams and services, Dr. Skay
observes, function within tho
regular public school frame-
work to enlarge the -variety
of educational opportunities
for children so that individual-
ization of programs may be
realized,
A staff of specialists in var-
ious areas is available to
serve students in Winona and
area school districts.
These specialist pro^de a
variety of services in cooper-
ation with local school admin-
istrators and teachers. Stu-
dents in need of individualized
programming are referred by
the schools through appro-
priate channels.
CABRINI HOME . ., The special educa-
tion staff provides educational serrices for
the Cabrini Home for unwed pregnant girls.
Meeting to discuss developments in. the pro-
gram are, from left; Mrs. Philip K-oprowskl,
a teacher; at the home and daytime house-
mother; Mrs. Terry Wobig, caseworker for
Catholic Charities of the Diocese of "Winona
which operates the home; Dr. Skay and Mrs.
Henry Stankiewicz, Cabriii Home coordinator.
Help for unwed mothers
Cabrini Horrte
At 17 in her senior year in
high school, Mary Smith sud-
denly developed what her par-
ents and teachers considered
an alarming change in per-
sonality.
Previously a B student she
now is failing In several
classes, frequently fails to
come to school and has be-
come short-tempered.
The truth Is that Mary be-
lieves .she's pregnant but is
afraid to tell her parents or
her boyfriend. Because of her
emotional upset and nausea in
the mornings, she dreads go-
ing to school and £s reluctant
to attend classes because
teachers are asking her ques-
tions about her unexplained
poor attitude.
The office secretary sus-
pects the notes Mary brings
from home asking her to be
excused from school are forg-
ed. She has been called to tho
principal's office three times
for being tardy.
Suspecting that her friends
realize she's pregnant, she
begins to wear her coat to
classes.
Mary's mother unable to
understand her daughter's
sudden apparent laziness, un-
tidy appearance and short
temper, decides to confine her
The Cabrini Residence in Winona is a group home
lor pregnant girls operated by Catholic Charities of
the Diocese of Winona. An educational program is pro-
vided by the Winona public schools.
When the home was opened in 1967 an agreement
was made with tho Winona school district to provide
instruction for school-age girls. In 197T the program
was incorporated into the special education program.
Prior to that time pregnant girls who lived within the
school district nut were not residents of the home were
provided instruction in the girls' homes. This instruc-
tion was provided one hour a day, or five hours a week.
By joining programs, girls can receive their instruc-
tion at the home, thereby consolidating teacher effort
and time. Students now receive three to five hours of
classwork a day with a wider range of course offerings
and a reduction in overall costs,
to her room until she changes
her attitude.
Rather than being a reme-
dy, the action prompts con-
stant sessions of crying,
screaming, name-calling and
general upset.
In desperation, Mary de-
cides to run away from home;
she doesn't know where to
run but anyplace, she is con-
vinced, would be better than
home.
On the night of her flight
she's picked up for a curfew
violation by police. Her par-
ents are called and, upon her
return home another bad
scene ensues.
"Why did you run away?
. . ." "Haven 't we given you
everything you ever want-
ed?.. . " "Is this the thanks
we get? . . . " Mary is ask-
ed" and in reply she walks
away from her parents , calm-
ly telling them she will try
to run away again and Js
leaving school.
Ihe next day Mary Is too
ill to go to her first-hour
class. A teacher finds her in
the rest room and sends her
to the principal's office. Aft-
er questioning her, the princi-
pal refers her to the school
counselor with whom Mary at
first declines to talk.
When the counselor tells her
he will try to help her if she's
in some kind of trouble, Mary
breaks down in tears and
says she believes she's preg-
nant. The counselor attempts
to make an appointment with
her parents but when this
can't be done bceause both
are employed he decides to
call them and tell them their
daughter believes she's preg-
nant,
Mrs. Smith immediately
makes a doctor appointment
for Mary and it's determined
that Mary is two months
pregnant.
John, Mary's boy friend,
wants her to have an abortion
since he does not wish to be-
come married; her pastor
suggests Mary leave Winona
but her parents can't afford
to send her to a home for
unwed mothers.
The school counselor then
suggests that JMary remain
in Winona and enroll at the
(Continued on page 13a)
. Cabrini Home
fors with James Hclnlcn, court services officer of tho depart-
ment of court sorviccs , on a rehabilitation program, that can
bo arranged for a youth wlio has been referred to court ser-
vices.
REHABILITATION . . . Tho social services personnel
of tho special education program work with various agencies
In assisting students thoy aro working with. Norman Doty,
right, a social worker ia the special education program, coo-
Individual, small-group tutoring
SLBP Program-
Sally is a second grade
pupil who is learning to read
and keeping up with tho read-
ing level of her classmates.
Her year in first grade
was quito a different story.
Sally had been unnble to
learn to read at the same
rate as her fellow pupils.
Sho could not remember
the words Bhe had seen and
used. Sho would rend "was"
as "saw" and "boy" as
"dog. 'V
Sho Incorrectly copied
words frorrt the board and
typically re-versed letters,
As these difficulties at
school became more acuto,
Sally found herself unable ta
sleep ctt night. She complain-
ed of stomach aoho and head-
aches when it camo time to
leave for school in tho morn-
ing,
Analysis of her case re-
sulted in determination thnt
Sally was experiencing diffi-
culties In the nrods of visual
discrimination and visual-
motor perception. Because
her level of maturation was
below average in these orons ,
she was experiencing diffi-
culty in learning to read even
though she was of average
intelligence.
A '  specific program was
then developed for Sully so
that sho cowld recel\o assist-
ance from an SLBP tutor.
Ono of special education's modified programs to
which a psychologist or other school personnel may
refer children for specific assistance is the Special
Learning and Behavior Problems Program (SLBP).
In the Winona public schools and other area dis-
tricts the program is designed on an individual-small
group tutoring concept. The -tutors are certified teach-
ers employed on an nourfy basis as part-time, non-
contracted instructors.
Tutors are available to receive children each day
apart from their regular instructional program.
Under the supervision of the building principal and
the.\district SLBP coordinator , iho tutor is responsible
for assisting in the educational evaluation of the child
and in developing appropriate educational and manage*
ment objectives. The tutor also is responsible for con-
stant conjuttatlon aird communication with the child' s
regular classroom temhor. The purpose is to provide an
environment which will best meet the needs of the
child.
To aid her In. visual „lS'
crimination , specific exercisea
were outlined to help her
identify sinfelo letters such aa
b, d, p and <!, then letter
combinations and, fLnnlly,
words. >
, To help Sally with her dif-
ficulties in vlsiial'-motor per-
ception , sho was BBked to
trace various geometric fig-
ures for the purpose oi giv-
ing her practice In, ftaswsoiatr
ing tho visual form with the
appropriate motor output to
obtain that form .
Sally's tutoring continued
until alio was ablo to> per-
form tho . outlined tasks with
enough facility to enable her
to learn to read and write
words and sentences without
confusing 'tholr letters and
sounds.
From a child fearful o( at-
tending school bocnuso of her
provious difficulties , Solly
emerged na a child enthusi-
astic about attending dosses
and one willing to raise
her hands to answer ques-
tions.
Tho childron Involved in tho
SLBP program aro of two gen-
ernl types,
First thwo are those who
havo specific difficulties in
one or more of tlie essential
learning processes — percep-
tion , Integration and expres-
sion — and those who mani-
fest consistent inappropriate
behavior in tho school setting.
ThLs may bo expressed in ex-
cessive verbal aggressiveness
toward peers or adults or ex-
cessive withdrawal from reg-
ular school activities.
The SLBP child generally
demonstrates a discrepancy
between expected and actual
scholastic achievement.
rntellcctuaUy these chil-
dren usually aro above av-
erage or about average. How-
ever, their learning or behav-
ior problems inhibit school
performance.
Since part of the role oi tho
community school is to help
develop personality, to pre-
vent social maladjustment and
to create situations in which
children can grow to ba
strong individuals without un-
necessary anxieties arid ten-
sions, the boBlc objective of
Winona's special looming and
behavior problems program
is to foster the conccpl that
individual differences among
students arc normal , expected





Despite the prospects of
cutbacks in state and fed-
eral funding of a number
of school and governmental
Erograms, there appears to
e no threat — with possi-
bly one exception — of any
curtailment in Winona's spe-
cial education programs.
As a matter of fact, says
A. L. Nelson , superintendent
of schools in Winona Inde-
pendent District 861, even
greater state aids for spe
cial education' may be ex-
pected , than, those currently
received.
Nelson noted that the bulk
of the special education pro-
gram's outside funding is
from state sources.
He pointed put that Gov.
Wendell Anderson in his
budget message this year
urged increased allocations
for special •education.
At the present time, the
superintendent explained,
the state agrees to pay 60
percent of salaries of spe-
cial education teachers, to
a maximum of $5,300.
One proposal during the
current session of the Min-
nesota Legislature would in-
crease this aid to 100 per-




are expensive when comput-
ed on a per pupil basis,
since much of the instruc-
tion is done on an individu-
alized or small-group basis,
He said that one change
that will be effected next
year will be in the Resource
Action Program (RAP).
The superintendent said
the federal t government,
which funds this program,
has advised the school dis-
trict that it will not finance
the program in 1973-74 as
it is constituted at this
time.
Nelson said that some re-
structuring will have t» be
effected and that it is likely
that financing will be at a
reduced rate.
VISUAL TESTING . . .  One of the many aspects of the
total special education program is visual testing of stu-
dents. Charles Michaels, a school psychologist administers
exercises to test the visual perception of Greg Williams, a
student at the Lewiston, Minn., elementary school,
Historical treasure chest ob^ns t^ay
Dedication of new museum slated
By DAVID C, McKAY
Sunday News Staff Writer
Turn of the century bric-a-brac culled from homes and
heirs, remnants ol what was Winona and what the Winona
County Historical Society wants remembered, crowd the old
Johnson .Street armory.
Dr. Lewis I. Younger, society executive secretary,
rushed between exhibits talking about the mostly donated
articles to be shown off at the society's dedication ceremon-
ies today, when Sen. Hubert H. Humphrey; D-Mhn., will
help open the new quarters. 7
. ' •
¦ "This is all V?inona stuff ," Younger says of the recon-
structed William Benz blacksmith shop, an 1873 horsedrawn
/'station wagon" from the E. L. King familyj the 1880s Hold-
en pharmacy and the V. Suchomel barber shop, "all in-
digenous to this area."
It's a loosely organized collection, not really, ready for a
big dedication "gala" yet.
"I have to admit, quite frankly, that our exhibits aren't
on a par with what we expect them to be," Younger said,
but there was pressure to open and "show people what we've
8°t."
: ¦ ' ¦ • .
There are antique toys, glassware, china, furniture, farm
Implements, silver, paintings, maps, photograph albums and
tools in the former National Guard gymnasium with car-
riages, fire wagons, a reconstructed teller's cage, a police
department crime weapons display, two reed organs, por-
traits of Winona's first families and a 19hh century kitchen,
A large share of the 550-member society 's collection will
stay in the basement storerooms until volunteer workers can
organize and catalog more displays.
Sen. Humphrey is expected to arrive at Max Conrad
Field at 2:30 p.m. Sunday for a motorcade to the armory at
160 Johnson St. The dedication is scheduled for 3 p.m., fea-
turing StateTRep. M. J. McCauley, R-Winona, and State Sen.
Roger A. Laufenburger, DFL-Lewiston.
Younger wants an ''inspirational message1' from Hum-
phrey urging support for historical interests in the county,
but the senator may not give up a chance to talk about
President Nixon's fund impoundments opposed by some lead-
ing Democrats, mid especially by the junior senator.
/ Humphrey will be brought to the 59-year-old armory the
society has used for ever two years but until now hadn't the
money to renovate. Where two generations of Whionans once
drilled in Guard'meetings or rollerskated on dates or danced
CUP PLATES . . . When saucers were used for drinking,
these tiny plates were used to hold idle cups and protect fur.
niture. While coffee drinkers preferred to pour hot coffee from
their cups into deep saucers, these plates were considered
essential in better homes. Society Executive Secretary Dr.
Lewis I. Younger said this collection is one of the best
and most extensive.
¦; GETTING READY... Where National Guard units drilled
for two World Wars and Winonans rollerskated and danced,
-the Winona County Historical Society has put its exhibits.
•Only part of the society's collection of antiques will be shown
on weekends, visitors Sunday will' find a much older 'Winona
area resurrected.
It's the kind of "stuff ," as Younger calls it, that gives
young people the impression that 19th century anywhere was
gracious living and Victorian manners. Much of the collec-
tion was preserved and donated by monied first families,
whose contributions are from the river town's early upper
crust. .
at; today's dedication of the hew. museum quarters at 160
Johnson, St. Sen» Hubert H. Humphrey, D-Minp., is featured
speaker for the afternoon ceremonies. (Sunday News photos)
A large collection of fine, glassware, silver and china
bought by lumber and manufacturing fortunes belongs to old
Winona V and now the society.
Pictures are included of Capt. Orrin Smith, 1851 founder
of Winona on WabashaiPrairie (now Latsch Island) and Er-
win H. Johnson, ship's carpenter on Smith's packet steamer
Nominee, who staked the first claims Oct. 15, 1851. Jacob S.
Denman, the town's first merchant, is pictured, and so is his
daughter, Prairie Louise Denman, first white child born here
Sept. 18, 1852, and who died at age 12.
It was Johnson who fought off would-be claim jumper Wil-
lard Bunnell, founder of Homer, Minn. Johnson's claim for
Smith wasn't considered entirely legal, since the stakes had
been driven before the federal government negotiated a' land
treaty with the local Sioux, during Chief Waapasha IPs reign.
The society owns and operates the former Bunnell house
as a historic site. • . -., ' ¦ '
Winona is a mapmakers' misspelling of Wenonah, the
name of a legendary Indian maid who Is said to have thrown
herself into Lake Pepin rather than face an arrowhead wed-
ding to a brave she spurned.
The society collection includes a showcase of buskskin
clothes, beadwork and "peacepipes." There are paintings of
1850s Winona, complete with tepees. ;
There is. a portrait of "Aunt Catherine," as some histori-
cal accounts nicknamed Catherine McCIure Fruit Goddard
Smith. She came to the. prairie as Mrs. Abner S. Goddard —
the first winter Winona was claimed and married Capt. Smith
August 1853, a year after Goddard died.
These were the days when Lake Winona was a slough
and the main Mississippi River channel ran at the foot of the
bluffs.
In 1855, the former Winona Republican was established as
a weekly. The Herald began publishing in 1869, and the pair
later became the foundation of Republican-Herald Publishing
Co., owner of the Daily News.
A second floor room has been dedicated In the museum
to the,late Horace and Max White, father and son publishers
of the Daily News' parent company, The room is filled with
bound volumes of newspapers dating back to four-year-old
Winona, and donated by publisher. William F, White.
C. G. Maybury, architect of the Winona County Court-
Historical
(Continued on next page)
LAST CALL . . . Gear onco used by Winona firemen is
part of the Historical Society collection. Call box, megaphones,
axes, hose and a horsedrawn wagon are on display, ns well
as tho curved facade stono whicSi said "Clly of Winona" over
tho former central station doorway. Tho station was, razed for
what is now a parking lot behind II. Choato & Co, Other firo
department equipment includes a pumper from Fountain City,




MADISON, Wis. CAP) -
Madison Police Inspector Her-
man Thomas asked outgoing
Mayor William Dyke's per-
mission and got it before he re-
moved confidential files on po-
lice undercover work , Dyke's
administrative assistant said
Friday,
Robert Heck said Thomas
learned after the election of
Paul Soglin last week that he
was bting transferred from his
lino duties nnd would lose
charge of tho files.
"He made tho request to the
mayor, asking if ho could se-
cure the files," Heck said.
Heck said Dyke told Thomas
to "do whatever he thought was
necessary so that the con-
fidentiality of the files would be
preserved."
"The total input was to se-
cure the files until they found
out who was going to bo in
charge of them," Heck; said.
"There was no question
w h a t s o e v e r  of destroying
them."
The documents , assembled by
Thomas nnd two other police
officers since 1069, reportedly
concern antiwar demonstra-
tions in Madison since 1967.
Thoy JUSO are said to> contain
information about police un-
dercover work during tho pro-
tests,
Dyfte refused ugnln Friday to
comment publicly on his rob In
tho incident , now being in-
vestigated by police officials
and tho Dane County district
attorney
Thomas resigned from his job
Tuesday as second highest
ranking policeman in Madison.
CARVER'S ART . ..V Winona's lumber era brought with
it a taste fee wood artisans' handiwork, such as this ornate
relief on a buffet presented to Charles Anson Morey, former
dean of the State Normal School, now Winona State College.
He donated the piece to the college, which donated it to the
Historical Society. Morey HaU , on the WSC campus, is named
after the man who headed hhe school three years until he




WASHINGTON (AP) — Aver-
age hourly wages paid hired
farm " workers are already near
a $2-per-hour minimum pro-
posed by the Nixon adminis-
tration, according to Agricul-
ture Department surveys.
The administration wants
Congress to raise farm wages
to the $2 mark by 1976, com-
pared with a federal minimum
of $1,30 per hour in effect the
past four years. ¦ '.¦¦:.¦:¦
Other measures in Congress
would hike the farm minimum
to $1.50 per hour within 30 days
after passage, to $1.70 a year
later, and up to $1.90 a year
after that , a two-year increase
of as much as 60 .cents per
hour.
The TJSDA, reportia'g on farm
wage.rates as of April 1, says
workers paid cash averaged
$1,97 per hour nationwide, up 13
cents from a year earlier. The
national average, however, in-
cludes some wide ranges
among individual states.
Those ranged from $2.10 per
hour in Connecticut to $1.36 in
Alabama, according to the de-
partment's report.
The current minimum wage
law has loopholes which some
USDA labor experts think will
be plugged by Congress in writ-
ing new legislation. At present,
for example, a farmer who em-
ploys fewer than 500 man-days
of paid labor during the peak
three months of a year is ex-
empted.
Many full-time farm workers
are not paid hourly rates.
These typically are the "hired
men'' who work year around on
dairy or livestock farms and
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DETROIT (AP) — General
Motors Corp.'s AC Spark Plug
Division will take over control
of manufacturing facilities cur-
rently used by Delco Elec-
tronics Division in Oak Creek,
Wis.
GM President Edward Cole
said plans called for AC to uso
most of the facility for manu-
facturing and assembly ot au-
tomotive emissions control sys-
tems scheduled to be installed
on certain cars beginning with
1975 models.
Ho said Delco would continue
to uso a portion of the plant for
producing lnertial navigational
systems for aircraft and the
manufacture of electronic com-
ponents for automotive safety
equipment.
AC has been performing
much of tho developmental
work and testing on catalytic
converter systems to meet fed-




ST. CATHAWNES, Ont. (AP)
— Brock University students
recently raised $1,000 to bo giv-
en to the university for faculty
salaries, An official said tho
purpose of their collection was
to show tho Ontario govern-
ment that Brock Is extremely
concerned with . cut* in educa-
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Handicappied st udents
get special attention
ASSISTANCE FOR HANDICAPPED . . .
Aid in educational programs and job place-
ment is provided handicapped young people
by the School Vocation?! Hehabilitation Pro-!
gram (SVRP). John Saehler, left, ai poli6^victim, received assistance through the pro-
gram' and is an e^caUohvmajor 
at 
Winona
State College. Ste\e Jamesi'the local voca-
tional adjustment coordinator who has been
working with Saehler cm his pfpgram observes
• S'aehter while he is; practice teaching at Good-
i view Elementary School.
SVR Program^
The case of a 17-year-old
Winona area youth with ser-
ious s c h o lastic limitations
provides a dramatic example
of the Vocational . Rehabili-
tation Program in operation.
The youth had become ex-
tremely frustrated in his
school setting and, as a con-
sequence," developed behavior
problems reflected in- thefts
and a belligerent attitude that
made it impossible to continue
in his high school classes.
His situation was brought
to the attention of SVRP
which, after a thorough study
of the factors involved, draft-
ed an alternative plan , for
training. The plan was de-
signed to. take fullest advan-
tage of the young man's abil-
ities. .
Through the vocational ad-
justment coordinator, arrange-
ments were made with an
area rehabilitation center fot>
the youth to begin a program
of vocational evaluation and
training.
As he progressed in this
new:- '; program, ¦'.'¦ his previous
hostilities began to disappear.
His attitude and behavior
changed markedly and he
gave indication of having sig-
nificant potential in several
vocati6nal areas.
After three months in the
center he was employed by
a contracting firm on a full-
time basis.
He continues to work for
the firm today and is con-
sidered one of its valued em-
ployes.
James explains that all
SVRP services are given in-
dividually with preparation
for employment in mind.
The primary focus and ulti-
mate goal of the program is
to assist handicapped young
people in developing work
skills that will help them to
become financially and so-
cially independent through
gainful employment.
In working toward this goal,
the vocational adjustment co-
ordinator utilizes a number of
The School Vocational Rehabilitation Program
(SVRP) has evolved as a pari ot the overall special
education program through the efforts of local school
districts to provide services for handicapped students.
This program for secondary school students was
established as a result of a cooperative agreement
between ihe Minnesota Department of Education's Divi-
sion of Vocational Rehabilitation and Special Education
and Winona Independent District 867.
* Under terms of the 'agreement, the Division of
Vocational Rehabilitation provides funds for the school
district to employ a rehabilitation counselor— or Voca-
tional Adjustment Coordinator (VAC) — toworA: with
retarded and other handicapped students between the
ages of 16 and 21. The local counselor , Sieve James.
with headquarters in Winona, serves Winona, Caledonia,
La Crescent, Spring Grove, lewiston, St. Charles, Hous-
ton, Rushford and Peterson school districts. Since the
program was organized in 1967 nearly 300 handicapped
students have benefitted front the services of SVRP.
services, including counseling
and guidance, medical and
vocational evaluation, medi-
cal treatment, vocational plan-
ning, job training and job
placement.
• ¦. In some eases, students are
eligible to receive financial
assistance for additional train-
ing at a college, university,
vocational school, trade school
or some other training institu-
tion.
A service of major import-
ance in SVRP is the creation
of work experience programs.
Such programs provide the
opportunity for the student
who may not be able to go
on to advanced education to
combine school classwork
with actual on-the-job train-
ing.
The counselor arranges for
a job with employers, some-
times within the school' but
frequently in the business
community, through the co-
operation of private business
and labor groups or rehabil-
itation center.
State and federal funds
available through vocational
rehabilitation are used by the
counselor to provide the neces-
sary services.
While reviewing the many
ways in which the vocational
rehabilitation program has
assisted young people, James
cites a '20-year-old woman
with a serious malformation
of one hand and a leg.
Although she was intellec-
tually talented and a potential
college student, she was not
particularly interested in at-
tending a college or univer-
sity.
After an extended series of
conferences with her and a
number of vocational aptitude
tests it was determined that
she had abilities in the cleri-
cal skills area.
The counselor was able to
arrange for a short-term
evaluation program after
-which she obtained a position
with a large Twin City area
firm. She now is happily em-
ployed there.
City founders leave marks
UTILITY AND FASHION.. . Hillyers Furniture's old ser-
vice wagon shares a parking space in the Winona County His-
torical Society museum with a "station wagon" donated by the
E, L. King family. The chauffer-style wagon is equipped with
a speaking tube from passenger to driver and plush upholstery.
The fancy carriage is dated 1873.
LEFT BEHIND .. . As if left behind in the Suchornel
barber shop, these shaving mugs engraved with their owners*
names are part of an exhibit. Standing amid the tonic bottles,
brush and razor are cups once reserved for J. W. Lucas, left,
president of the former Hayes-Lucas Lumber Co., George A.
Whitman, who donated land for the Whitman Lock & Darn, and
U.SL Rep. James A. Tavmey, Winona Republican and ally of
President Howard Taft.
Historica l—
(Continued from page 12a)
house and St. Stanislaus Church, is pictured, and his shaving
mug rests! on. a shelf: in the reconstructed 1888 barber shop.
His son became chief architect for the 1904 St. Louis Exposi-
tion. ^
The wife of the Rev. Jedediah D. Stevens was the first
white woman to live here, spent the 1839-40 winter and left.
Her portrait is on exhibition.
A quarter-inch scale model of the steamer Julius C.
WUkie is part of a What Makes America Great exhibit do-
nated by Leighton WUkie, DoAll Co., Des'Plaines, III. The
display had been in the Chicago Museum of Science and In-
dustry.
Besides articles which recall names of pioneer families
made successful by Winona lumber and the j iver—Lucas,
Laird, Choate, Norton, Smith, Watkins and others—there are
the everyday bits of history, such as a general store stocked
with a hodgepodge of goods and furnishings bought and
donated.
Downstairs in the museum , the former Gold Dollar bar
awaits refurbishing, along with construction of a large model
railroad exhibit. Photographs from Winona's boom lumber
era are displayed.
Included in Sunday's program will be invocation by Bro*
ther Robert Lane, FSC, benediction by the Rev. Harlyn ,C.
Hagman, the Misterssippis Barber Shop Quartet, and master
of ceremonies Charles Williams.
'Miss Tawney Williams, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Delvln
Williams, 951. E. 5th St., will solo, singing "God Bless
America," accompanied by Miss Becky Luethi, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Ray. Luethi, 777 W. King St.
A 4:15 p.m; motorcade will return Humphrey to the




Some soldiers were kind...
Confinement has —
¦ (Continued from page l«a)
next 2% years. It was a 12-
foot-long log {chain, which
don't remember how many
months we were there . . .
not too long, We were joined
was attachr
ed cither to




t i m e  w e
were camp-
ed o u t  in
the open I
w a s  chain-
ed like that.
Then I was tu rned over to
somo other peoplo who took
me for about three more
days. Finally wo arrived in
another camp. This became
tho first permanent camp
I was in. I remained there
for a few months. The first
night I was there another
American p r i s o n e r  -was
brought in—T h o m a a Von
Putton , of Grand Rapids ,
Mich. He Inter escaped, I
by two other Americans and
"A few times we were pretty
badly- mistreated by the people
who held us because of escape
attempts. For one month we
were chained and bound every
night-"
remained ¦with thorn in that
camp for p e r h a p s  two
months. Then Cl24s flew
over and defoliated the
area, So we moved a short
distance to another camp.
At first we camped in
hammocks chained to a treo
with a plastic sheet over tho
top and n mosquito netting.
But then we moved to an-
other camp. There they
built bunkors for us, under-
ground , on cnges, about fivo
feet deep, nlno feet long
and about threo feet wide.
Thoy stood up—log over
log—with a trnp door with
a lock on it. We were
chained to tho bunker and
swung our hammocks in-
side it.
We were allowed out in tho
morning and remained
chained to the hunker
throughout the day and then
pushed back Into the bunker
at night an! locked in, still
chained, 'We lived thnt way
for 2 „ years.
A fow times we were pret-
ty bndly mistreated by tho
people who hold us because
of escape attempts. They
•would take away our food.
They began chaining ns
after nn , cscnpo attempt on
tho 4th of July of 1008. Two
fellows wero stopped.
For ono month wo wore
ch ained and bound every
night. Our arms were tied
behind us and we were piec-
ed in bunkers. Then they
pat us in hammocks and
pulled the chain up until one
of our feet was above tho
hammock , suspended in tho
air.
It was difficult. The first
night it happened to me I
had dysentery and I could
not get out of my hammock.
They did this every night
for a month, even though I
had no part in the escape at-
tempt. I didn 't even havo
knowledge that it was taking
place. But we all got the
same treatment because two
fellows hod tried to escape.
But I figured out a way
I could rest more comfor-
tably at night. We would
hang our hammocks up our-
selves before they would tell
us to get Into them. Instead
of hanging the hammock up
high wo would hang it down
low so that It .would touch
the ground, It was quite dark
ir* tho bunker so the guard
w ould look down in and ho
would seo that wo wcro ly-
ing in the hammock. Then he
would pull the chain up until
our foot was off the ham-
mock and then twist it a-
round a beam so we would
ho immobile.
By hanging tho hammock
very low, after the guard
had walked away I would
get out of the hammock and
balance on my foot , I got
so that I could untlo tho
ropes that they tied my el-
bows with , after the guard
land left.
When I was balanced on
ono foot I raised Iho ham-
mock up about n foot nnd
a half. Then nt least my leg
could llo In the hammock. In
the morning I tied my el-
bows up again.
We were in that camp for
awhile and then we were
run out by artillery and had
to move again. Whilo the
four of us were in that camp
we were joined by two more
Americans. We stayed there
probably four months and
then moved to another camp
very close by, less than a
half day's journey.
We were separated from
two of the people wo had
been with. They didn 't come
into our camp but had been
left behind. E met one of
them this year. The other
one was released at Christ-
mas of 1968, a propaganda
release.
We moved to another
camp and were joine d by
four more men , bringing us
again to a total of eight pri-
soners, Wo remained there
until the spring of 1969 when
Thomas Von Putton , the
man I was with fi rst , escap-
ed. Ho had been in the
bunker right next to mine ,
Wo were always kept in
solitary confinement and for-
bidden to talk to anyone ,
Tom's escape wns proba-
ly tho highlight of my first
year in P0W camps.
(Tuesday: interrogation
worsens)
Do you need money? See the "BIG M" for
CONFIDENTIAL PERSONAL LOANS
Wo grant loans for any reasonable purpose. Why not talk it ovor with
Dick, Donny, Frank or Max — Installment Loan Dept.
MERCHANTS
NATIONAL BANK OF WINONA
102 on the Plaza East Member F.D.I.C. Phone 454-5160
F: A. Krause Open House
PRIZE WBHMERS
• RADIO — Clarence Russell
• CAMERA —Mrs . Inez Rottman
• DIRECTOR'S CHAIR - Donald Stedman
© CLOCK — D, Gauthicr
• 12 VOLT MIXER - Robert Wolf
• ELECTRIC CORD — Elton Klunn^edt
• THERMOS SERVER-Harry Kowalewski
• WOODALL - Frltx Pllger
• WOODALL-Mary Bedtke
• SPICE RACK — Fred Kroncbusch
We wish to expross our flianks fo evoryono who visited us
during our Open Houso and hope to be of service to you In
?' Hio future.
F. A. KRAUSE CO.
— Your Full Coachr/ien Dealer-'
"Breezy Acres," E. of Wlnono, Hwy. M-« Phono 452-5)55
(Comtinned from page 11a)
Cabrini School td; complete
her high school studies.
7 He explains that since the
Cabrini Horn© opened in 1967,
74; , girls have been enrolled
for varying periods and that
girls are provided instruction
on a one-to-one basis geared
to their individual , needs.
Class sizes, he said, vary
from two to sk, providing an
opportunity for the, .girls to
assist pne another ' with a
sense, of togetherness.
In addition; to the school
program, Cabrini Home pro-
vides counseling or may re-
fer- a girl to another social
agency for counseling or spe-
cial help. , Pre-natal ^cjasses
ajso vare' given by registered
nurses.:: ' * ' . -'- '¦"
[-: The ,counselor noted^that be-cause of this; type of program-
ming, girjs cari and do return
to their original school set-
tings, and there is -a lower
dropout rate for returning
students because of the con-
tinuity of the educational pro-
gram.
At this point, Mary, really
doesn't care what happens
arid acquiesces to the coun-
selor's suggestion that he call
the Cabrini School coordin-
ator to make ah appointment
with Mary and her parents.
Mr. and Mrs. Smith are
told by the coordinator that
they can receive legal advice
and counseling from a social
agency. Arrangements are
made for the Smiths to see
a caseworker at Catholic
Charities, Mary agrees to at-
tend school at Cabrini and
give the baby up for adoption
after it is born.
The first week at Cabrini
was a unique period of ad-
justment for Mary. She went
to school eight hours a week
— hut school was different.
Her classmates were involv-
ed in the same emotional ad-
justment she was making and
Mary found solace in knowing
that she wasn't the only girl
going through pregnancy at
this age.
Mary's baby was born two
weeks before high school
graduation and she attended
commencement exercises^
graduating with a B average.
That fall she enrolled in
the secretarial science pro-
gram at the Winona Area Vo-
cational-Technical Institute,
was graduated and is now
working for an attorney in
Minneapolis.
She has met "the boy" and
is making plans for their wed-
ding.
While her past problems
have been resolved, she often
thinks back to her senior year
in high school and wonders
how her baby is but is look-
ing forward, to a happy mar-
riage and a family.
Cabrini Home
County offices adj ust -̂ sort of
CLOSE QUARTERS . .. The office of the clerk of the
district and county courts is "shajing up" in this Friday
afternoon scene but space is at a premium. County court
offices and personnel which had been occupying rented space
In Winona City Hall were also moved onto the top floor of
the Boland Building. Two county courtrooms and the district
courtroom along with chamhers for three judges, jury rooms¦ and court reporters also occupy space on the top floor. (Sun-
day News photos) /—•
To Boland Building
WATCHFUL EYE . . . The bust of the late State Su-
preme Court Justice William Mitchell finds a temporary
resting place in the only men's restroona facility on the
top floor of the Boland Building. Somebody "goofed" in
the design of facilities and men on the second floor are using
the -women's "powder room" by means of a reversible sign
on the door.
STORAGE SPACE . . .  A storage room
in the basement of the Boland Building holds
many of the records and equipment from the
courthouse which do not require daily use.
Some records and equipment will remain in
courthouse vaults and some was stored in the
county jail building. ,
XEGAL EAGLES . . .  Paul Brewer, seated, nnd Winonn
County Attorney Julius Gernes, "show oil" Brcwor's new
office accomodations In tho Boland Building. Brewer "built"
lis own desk, which handily holds telephone and briefcase.
A "real deBk" Is on order.
By AL DAVIS
Sunday News Staff Writer
"Well, Horty said we'd
have enough room. I guess
he can't be wrong."
This was the caustic com-
ment of Miss Gertrude Mil-
ler, clerk of district and
county courts Thursday as
two more desks were moved
into her crowded domain on
the top floor of the Boland
Building.
She was referring, of
course, to Thomas, Horty of
Horry, Elving a n d  Associ-
ates, Minneapolis-based arch-
itect, who designed the plans
for the remodeling of the Bo-
land Building to house coun-
ty offices while t h e  court-
house lemodelLng is under
¦way.
Miss Miller was in the pro-
cess of trying io find space
for two additions to her of-
fice staff. Mrs. William Nel-
son and Mrs. Robert Staeho-
¦witz had closed out their
office in Winona City Hall and
were moving into their new
quarters.
Under the new county
court system, whichi went in-
to operation last July 1, Miss
Miller became the clerk of
county court in addition to
her district court duties.
One county court facility,
however, under Judge Dennis
A. Challeen, 'operated out of
rented space in city hall and
held court in the old munici-
pal courtroom. Office space
in city hall wasn't much bet-
ter. The judge, the two clerks
and a court reporter shared
one small room.
Tempers of county em-
ployes , were a little on edge
all. - last week, what with the
confusion of moving and find-
ing space for furniture, filing
cabinets, equipment and box-
es, boxes, full of , books and
records. Then, of course,
there were numerous carpen-
BOOKS. BOOKS, BOOKS . . . Lawyers
and judges do a lot of reading and these
boxes ail contain law books transferred
from the Winona County Law Library to
new stacks in the Boland Building. Greg
Smith, the young St. Paul lawyer who is on
a year-long appointment as District Judge
Glenn E. Kelley's law clerk, might be won-
dering where he's going to find places for
all the legal tomes.
ters, plumbers, painters,
telephone installers and mis-
cellaneous workmen under-
foot while the various offices
attempted to function,
Toilet facilities on the top
floor were a subject for dis-
paraging comments and the
women's facility was being
used by both sexes by way
of a penciled sign hanging
from a string on the door-
one side is blank and the oth-
er reads "busy."
District Court Judge Glenn
E. Kelley wondered out loud
what was going to happen
with "powder room" facili-
ties when, the district court
and two county courts were
all holding jury sessions.
The two lower levels ol
county offices in the building
seem a little less crowded
and seem to . have less air
circulation problems, with
one glaring exception: the ofc
fice of the assistant county
attorney.
Paul Brewer occupies space
which was evidently design-
ed as a small supply store-
room or a large walk-in Clos-
et. His "des,k" consists of a
couple of boards laid across
some cardboard crates. He
does have a telephone, how-
ever. ;
There's, a lot of raillery '—
much of it good natured. One
department head said, "The
only reason I'm laughing is
to keep from crying."
There have been̂ a few com-
ments — not so good natured
— about the accommoda-
tions occupied by the county
board of commissioners for
their half-dozen meeting days
per month.
"Ik will calm down," said
one harried maintenance em-
ploye. "We'll be over here
for quite a white, and you
can't get everything done 10
minutes ago.''
Unit pricing bill approved
By Minnesota House
ST. PAUL, Minn. (AP) -
The Minnesota House took the
legislative session's biggest
step ' In consumer legislation
Friday. The lower chamber
also moved to boost jobless
henofits , and asked Congress to
take action In the abortion con-
troversy,
The fi rst m ajor consumer
benefit hill to gain passage in
cither house was tho "unit pric-
ing" measure, given prelimi-
nary approval on a voice vote
¦with little opposition, "Unit
pricing" could come up for a
final vote in the House tod ay. It
¦would require large super-
markets nnd drug stores to post
prices in terms of units-such
as por pound , per ounco, or in
units of volume nnd length.
Businesses wi th n gross an-
nual volume of $750,000 or less
¦would be exomptcd under the
bill sponsored by Rep. Joe- Con-
nors, DFL-Frlclley.
Tho House nlso passed nnd
sent to the Senate tho bill to
increase the maximum weekly
jobl ess benefit from $64 to $(15.
Tho rnoasuro Is part of a
package of labor legislation
agreed to last month by tho
logislaturo 's majority Demo-
cratic Farmer Labor loaders,
and representatives of the
state's business groups and or-
ganized labor. It also increases
tho tax businessmen pay to fi-
nance unemployment benefits.
House Minority Leader Au-
brey Dirlam , R-Red wood Falls,
criticized the drafting of tho
bill outsido legislative channels,
He said it was giver* to the law-
makers on a take-it-or-get-
somothlng-worso basis.
Ttio House passed a resolu-
tion urging Congress to enact a
constitutional amendment, to
ban nbortlons except when nec-
essary to save tho life of a
mother. The vote was 08-21.
A few lawmakers abstained,
Among thorn was Itep. Salisbu-
ry . Adams, R-Orono, who said
tho Houso was being forced to
choose between two extremes-
-tho-so who would ban almost
all abortions nnd those support-
ing "abortio n on demand,"
An opponent of the resolution,
Bop. William Ojala , DFL-Aur-
orn, accused supporters of
being "puppets" of Minnesot a
Citizens Concerned for Lifo
(MCCL) , the major antl-nfcor-
tion organization in tho stato.
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House committees also dealt
with controversy. The Crime
Prevention-Corrections Com-
mittee voted 13-12 is favor of a
bill to end minimum terms for
first degree murder con-
victions.
Tlie measure now going to
the House floor is sponsored by
Rep. James Ulland , R-Duluth ,
would eliminate the require-
ment that such convictions
must be followed by a term of
20 years, with time off for good
behavior, before being eligible
for parole. Good behavior un-
der present regulations could
cut the time to 17 years four
months before parole consider-
ation.
The Senate Tax Committee,
on a 9-8 vote, approved the bill
to increase the tox on "little ci-
gars" to 18 cents per pack, the
same as cigarettes. The tax is
now 20 per cent of the whole-
sale price, about 3 cents per
pack. ¦
HERE, TAKE THAT
LONDON (AP) - To express
his annoyance at waiting four
months to have his gas oven re-
paired , Patrick Fisher, 43,
wrote the check for his gas bill
on the oven door. The company
accepted It and the bank re-
turned the canceled "check" to
Fisher. It is legal In England to
write checks on almost any-
thing,
IF YOUR . . .
drinking Ii making a mats ol YOUR lift — Join the
Club — (he AA club I The Winona Alcohollci Anonymous
group offers no moralizing or preaching — |usr good
solid h-elp from men and women who havo found It
in tholr best interests to (top drinking. If you suspect
— or KNOW — that you qualify for mumboruhfp, call
454-4410 — day er nlnhtl Winona AA — tho number
Is in your phona hook. Pick IT up instead of that next
drlnkl
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WEATHER FORECAST . . ...'¦ Wide areas of showers, rain,
and show are due in the central part of the nation today, in
belt from tfie Gulf of Mexico to Canada. It will be warm in
the $outh and central part of the nation, and cool elsewhere.
(AP Photofax)
Local observations
OFFICIAL WEATHER BUREAU OBSERVATIONS for
the 24 hours ending at 6 p.m. Saturday.
Maximum temperature 63/ minimum 40, 6- p.m. 50, no
precipitation, ' . - ' ¦' . ¦ '•
A year ago today: 7 [ ;
High 55, iow 36, noon 54, no precipitation.
Normal temperature range for thijs date 57 to 36. Record
high 84 in 1896, reeprd low 17 in 1928.
. Sun rises tomorrow at 5:22; sets at 6:51.
11 A.M. MAX CONRAD FIELD OBSERVATIONS
(Mississippi Valley Airlines)
Barometric pressure 30.09 and falling, wind from the
south at 15-20 m p.m., no cloud cover, visibility 20+ miles.
HOURLY TEMPERATURES
7 (Provided by Winona State College)
Friday • ¦• -
1 p.m. 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 10 11 midnight
7 48 50 52 52 52 52 50 48 47 46 48 46 .
Saturday
1 p.m. 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 10 II noon
46 46 45 44 43 42 .43 44 48 50 55 60
1 p.m. 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 10 11 midnight
61 63 59 56 62 50
1st Quarter Fan
May 9 April 17
Forecasts
S.E. Minnesota
Cloudy with chance of a
thunderstorm today and a
little' cooler. High today 60-
68. Cloudy tonight with lows
in the iOs. Chance ol pre-




continuing today with snow
spreading over 'lite north-
west and extreme north.
Cooler northwest today and
over the state tonight. Highs
today near 40 northwest,
upper 60s southeast. Low
tonight 30s extreme north-
west, 40s elsewhere.
Wisconsin
Cloudy today with showers
and thunderstorms likely. Highs
ES to 65. Cloudy and cooler to-
night with some thunderstorms.
5*day forecast
MINNESOTA
Cold Monday with a
chance of rain or snow north
and chance of rain, south.
Mostly fair Tuesday and
Wednesday with a warm-
ing trend. Highs Monday
mostly low 40s rising to low
50s by Wednesday. Lows in
the 20s and 30s.
¦
RED MEN DINNER
The Improved Order of Red
Men will sponsor a bratwurst
dinner Thursday at 6:30 p.m. at
the clubhouse. Monday is the
deadline for picking up tickets.
Last Quarter Men





MABEL, Minn. (Special) -
Members of the village council
ofcMabel ,;the Lions Club, youth
administration board and youth
center board and .Attorney
George Frogner met Tuesday
to discuss the feasibility of a
swimming pool in Mabel.
The meeting was called after
a vote taken in the school de-
termined that a swimming pool
was preferred rather than a
youth center.
Richard Knudsen Jr. , Spring
Grove, a representative of Po-
lar Pools, spoke to the group
regarding the costs, estimated
at $100,000, He noted that the
cost could be reduced with the
use of volunteer help.
Several sites for the pool
would be selected with the Min-
nesota Board of Health choosing
the . best site on the basis of
drainage.
The possibility of a dome
covering at a cost of $75,000,
was also discussed along with
plans for financing.
A public meeting is scheduled
to discuss the project Nay 4 at
8 p.m. at the Mabel School audi-
torium. A new board of direc-
tors will be nominated to in-




Van7H;7KaM,75, 970 W- Wa-
basha Sty retired; vice, president
of Merchants National Bank,
died at 2 p.m. Friday at Con*
munity Memorial Hospital fol-
lowing a lengthy illness.











and in a fr i e d
.Clara .. _. Wen-
zel ' J u n e  29, Kahl
1920, at Red Wing, Minn. A life-
long Winona resident, he was
graduated from Winona Senior
High School and served in the
tF.S. Navy during World War 1.
,t_e' was a member of/Central
Lutheran Church, Improved Or-
der of Red Men, Leon J. Wet-
zel Post 9, American Legion (50
year member) and World War
r Barracks. He had been active
in civic affairs.
Survivors are: his wife ; one
son, Dr. James W. Kahl, Wi-
nona; one daughter, Mrs; J. 'T.
( Gretchen) Blackburn, St. Hele-
na, Calif.; four grandchildren;
three great-grandchildren and
five sisters, Mrs. "W. H. (Hulda)
Mac Lennan and Mrs. Sherman
(Delpha) Mitchell, Winona; Mrs.
Helen Hunt, Delta, Colo.; Mrs.
Milton (Ferdina) Kirst, Waba-
sha, Minn., and Mrs. Arthur
(Graces) Briebach, Madison,
Wis. A sister, Mrs. Kay (Clara)
Ames, also has died.
Funeral services will be held
at 1 p.m. Monday at Fawcett
Funeral Home* the Rev. G. H.
Huggenvik, Central Lutheran
iChurchj officiating. Burial will
be in Woodlawn Cemetery, with
members of the American Le-
gion conducting military rites.
Friends may call at the ._-
iieral home this evening after
7 and Monday until time ;' of
service. World War I Barracks
will conduct a service at the
funeral home this evening at
7. There will be a devotional
service at 8:45 p.m.




VlJllIng houri: A\«llcai end lurgicat
P-tlentJ: 3 *0" 4 and 7. to <;30 p.m. (No
children under «.) • :> .
Maternity patients: J to 1:30 end 7 to
8:00 p.m. ((Adults- tmty.Y: .
Visitors to a patient limited to two it
a'time. . 77'77,'
'¦ '' \.y. '-j i mM ": ¦:¦:'.[ .V,:- .;-
Admissions
Leonard Speltz, 162 Olmstead
st-!- :' 7 : , :: - ' -7 , .. :• ¦ ';. V: , . -.
William Neldner, liewiston Rt.
2, Minn. ¦. ' -'¦'¦' . . ; ¦ . ' Blrtt; - , -
7 Mr. and Mrs. John Bernadot,
Dakota, Minn., a son.
SATURDAY
-• — Admission- 
' ¦-;¦ '¦ ¦ '. ; '. ''
Mrs. Anthony Averbeck, > La
Crosse,;Wis. ': . : ' :¦- . '¦¦
' Discharges f j
Baby Boy Stock, 223 ; W. 2nd
St, 
¦ 
) • ' ¦ v ¦'
Lewis Woychek, 1022 sW. 2nd
st. . -¦ . . '¦
¦
i .- r' Mrs. William Holubar, 186; E.
Mark St. ¦.
¦¦ ¦: ¦ f  ¦ ¦ l
Phillip Langowski, 554 W. ; 4th





Mr. and Mrs. Stephen Mar-
colini, Cochrane, Wis., a daugh-
ter.
BIRTHS ELSEWHERE
Mr. and Mrs. David McCor-
quodale, 15 Michigan Lane,
Goodview, a daughter, Thurs-
day, at Lutheran Hospital, ,  La
Crosse, Wis.
ARCADIA, Wis. (Special) —
At St. Joseph Hospital here: Mr.
and Mrs. Claraton Smith, Arca-
dia Rt, 3, a son Monday.
Mr. and Mrs. Everett Hul-
berg, Arcadia Rt. 1 a daughter
Tuesday.
WINONA DAM LOCKAGE
Friday — Small boats, 7.
Saturday
Flow — 45,400 cubic feet per
second at 4 p.m. Saturday.




Daniel R. Chick, 4730 6th St.,
and Beth Schneider, 3010 6th
St., Goodview.
Daniel V. LaFee, Plainview,
and Deborrah L. Eggers, 273 E.
2nd St.
James E. Przytarski, 354
Mankato Ave,, and Therese A.
Przybylski, 357 Chatfield St.
Thomas E. Slavin, St. Charles,
Minn., and Debra A. Brown,
St. Charles.
'. John H> Halvorson, 1743 H







cil, regular session, city ball.'
7:30 p.m.—Goodview ; Village
Council, regular session, villpge
hall.
; ' TUESDAY ,
7:30 p.m.—Winona Housing
and Redevelopment Authority,
regular session, Valley View
Tower.
7:30 p.m.—Winona Cablevi-
sion Committee, regular ses-
sion, city hall: ,
WEDNESDAY










SPRINO GROVE, Minn. (Spe-
cial) — Mrs. Olean Eriekson,
70, Spring Grove, died Saturday
at 9:30 a.m. at Tweeten Me-
morial Hospital following a long
illness.
The' former Ella Holland, she
was born April 18, 1902 in Mabel,
to Joseph and Cecelia Hesby
Holland and was married March
26, 1924 at Mabel. She lived in
Spring Grove for 37 years. Prior
to that she lived on a farm
north oi Mabel. She was > a
member of- Trinity Lutheran
Church, Spring Grove.
Survivors are: her husband;
one son, Verdon, Owatonna,
Minn.; one daughter, .Mrs7 Nor-
man (Gloria) Opsahl, Austin,
Minn.: seven erandcluldrenr; g hi  j
her father, Spring Grove; two
brothers, James and LaVerne
Holland, Spring Grove, and four
sisters, Mrs. Ray (Edna) Kings-
bury, Mabel; Mrs. Lennie (Clar-
ice) Faa, Austin; Mrs. Alvin
(Minnie) Forde, Spring Grove,
and Mrs. Dean (Irene) Thor-
son, La Crosse. Ker mother has
died and also an infant son.
Funeral services will be Tues-
day at 2 p.m. at Trinity Lu-
theran Church, the Rev. Ken-
neth G. Knutson officiating. Bur-
ial will he in the church ceme-
tery.
Friends may call at Roble
Funeral , Home Monday even-
ing and at the church" Tuesday
after l p,_i.
Miss Lucy Grist
DURAND, Wis. — Miss Lucy
Crist, 78, died Friday at Chip-
pewa Valley Area Hospital here.
She was born in rural Menom-
onie, Wis., July 26, 1894, and
moved to Durand when she was
a young woman. She was the
daughter of Mr. and Mrs* Jos-
eph Crist.
She lived with her sister,
Mrs. Rose Fisher.
She was a telephone operator
for the Durand Telephone Co.
for 44 years until her retire-
ment in April, 1958.
She is survived by her sister;
a niece and two nephews.
Funeral services will be at
9:30 a.m. Monday at St. Mary's
Catholic Church here; the Rev.
Msgr. Stephen AnderL officia-
ting. Burial will be in St. Mary's
Cemetery.
Friends may call; at the Rhiel
Funeral Home here after 2:30
p.m. today. ;
A prayer service will be con-
ducted at 8 p._.
Mrs. C. Elmer Anderson
WHITEHALL, Wis. (Special)-
Mrs. C. Elmer Anderson, 84,
Whitehall, died Thursday eve-
ning at Tri-County Memorial
Hospital.
She was born Sept. 2, 1888, in
the Town of Preston, to Hans
and Rachel Linnerud Johnson.
She married C. Elmer Anderson
Sept. 2, 1909, at Blair.
She was a lifetime resident of
the Whitehall area and was a
member of the Evangelical Lu-
theran Church, Pigeon Falls,
Wis.
Survivors are: three sons,
Leonard and Karl, Whitehall,
and Donald, Eau Claire; two
daughters, Mrs. Ames (Evelyn)
Kaas, Osseo, Wis,, and Mrs.
Florence Larson, Whitehall; 10
grandchildren; thre e great-
grandchildren and one sister,
Miss Josephine Johnson, Blair.
Her husband, one daughter and
three brothers have died.
Funeral services will be Tues-
day at 2 p.m. at the Evangelical
Lutheran Church, the Bev. Gor-
don Trygstad officiating. Burial
will be in Zion Lutheran Ceme-
tery, Blair.
Friends may call at the John-
son Funeral Chapel, "Whitehall ,
Monday from 2 to 5 p.m. and
from 7 to 9 p.m. and Tuesday
until 12:30 p.m. and at the
church from 12:30 p.m. until
the time of services.
Alfred O. Olson
WHITEHALL, Wis. (SpeciaD-
Alfred O. Olson, 87, "Whitehall ,
died Thursday at his home fol-
lowing a week's illness.
A retired Janitor at the Trem-
pealeau County Courthouse, Ol-
son was a lifetime resident of
the Whitehall area. He was born
Feb. 10, 1606, to Mr. and Mrs.
Martin Olson, Whitehall. He
married Ella Larson June 29,
1918, He was a member of Our
Saviour's Lutheran Church,
Whitehall.
Survivors are: his wife ; ' one
daughter, Mrs. Beulah Hag-
strom, Mundelcin, 111,; one
grandson, two sisters, Mrs. Ti-
na Barrlngtdn, Sifsseton, S.D.,
and Mrs. Gunda Bailey, Browns
Valley, Minn,; ono niece and
ono nephew.
Funeral services will be Mon-
day at 2 p.m. at Our Saviour's
Lutheran Church, the Rev. Clif-
ford Rltland officiating. Burial
will be In Lincoln Cemetery.
Friends may call nt the John-
son Funeral Chapel , Whitehal l,
today from 7 to 9 p,m. and Mon-
day until 11:30 a.m. and at tho
church from 11:30 a.m. until
tho time of Bervlccs.
Mrs. Bessie Woodcock
PLAINVIEW, Minn. (Special)
—Mrs . Bessie Woodcock , 97,
Plainview , died Saturday at Hill-
crest Nursing and Retirement
Home hero where she had lived
tho past 2'/i years,
Tho former Bessie Wilkinson,
she WAS born -April 7, 1870 in Du-
rand, Wis., to John and Mary
Wilkinson and was married to
A. C. Woodcock in the fall of
1939 in Winona. She was a life-
long Plainview area resident and
had been a 50-year-member of
the Plainviewr Order of Eastern
Star.
Survivors are : two daughters,
Mrs. Elmer (Rachel) Young,
Plainview, and Mrs. R. M.
(Elizabeth) Liebenow, Roches-
tor; four grandchildren and
15 great-grandchildren. Her hus-
band died many years ago.
Funeral services will be held
Tuesday at 2 p.m. at Commun-
ity Presbyterian Church, Plain-
view, the Rev, John Greene of-
ficiating. Burial will be In
Greenwood Cemetery.
Friends may call nt Johnson-
Schriver Funeral Home from 3
p.m. Monday until noon on
Tuesday.




— Graveside services for Miss
Anna Tokvnm, 91, will be hold
Monday noon at the Lanesboro
Cemetery.
Sho died Fridny nt a nursing
homo in the Milwaukee area,
where sho had lived tho past
two years.
She wns horn in rural Lanos-
boro to Lars nnd Ingehor Tolc-
vam nnd had worked at the
Minneapolis Athletic Club for
40 years. TJie past 11 years sho
had lived with a niece, Mrs.
Frank Huubell, in Milwaukee.





Al W. Maynardy 66, 16S Har-
vester St. died Friday evening
in Winona Community Memorial
Hospital after ah illnss ot sev-
eral, months. '
He was born in May 1908 in
JamestoWn, N;Y., 'to Mr. and
Mrs. Perry Maynard and marr
ried the former . Margaret Mc-
Guire in Winona April 17, 1927.
He had inoved to Winona from
Chicago in 1926.
Prior to retiring in 1966 he
was a driver for Marigold
Dairies. Since retiring he work-
ed parttime as a driver for the
Yellpw Cab Co.
A. member of St. Mary's Cath-
olic Church, he •was also a mem-
ber of the Improved Order of
Red Men and the Red Men 24-
Hour Club.
Survivors are: his wife; a
daughter,1 Mrs. Malcolm CPatti)
Becker Winona; two sisters Mrs.
Ruth Powich, Elmhurst, III., and
Mrs. Lucille Kennedy 'f Chicago,
and two grandchildren.
Services will be held Monday
at 10 a.m. at the Fawcett Fu-
neral Home and at 10:30 at St.
Mary's Catholic Church, the
Rev. Joseph Mountain officiat-
ing. Burial will be in St. Mary's
Cemetery.
Friends may call at Fawcett
Funeral Home today after 7
p.m. The Rosary will be said
at'8. . : . ' '. ¦•
Memorials may be directed! to
St. Anne Hospice.
Mrs. Ralph Rydman
Mrs^ Ralph (Marion) Ryd-
man, 60, 1074 Marion St., died
Saturday at 8: 12 a.m. at Com-
munity Memorial Hospital after
a six-week illness.
The f o r m e r  Marion H.
Reinke, she was born March 28,
1913, in Winona^ to Henry and
Mary Reinke and was a lifelong
resident of Winona. She was
married to Ralph H. Rydman
Nov. 23, 1939, in Winona, and
attended the College of St. Ter-
esa and Northwestern Univer-
sity, Evanston, HI. She was a
member of St. Mary's Catholic
Church and Community Mem-
orial Hospital Auxiliary.
Survivors are: her husband;
three sons, Ralph H. Jr., Berke-
ley, Calif., and Richard J., and
Robert Vy, Winona; two grand
children, and two sisters, Mrs.
Pearl Henthorne, M o u n d ,
Minn., and Mrs. Gladys Win-
ters, Plainview, Minn. Her
parents and one s'is't 'e r have
died.
Funeral services will "be held
Tuesday at 10 a.m. at St.
Mary's Catholic Church, the
Rev. Joseph Mountain officiat-
ing. Burial will be in Wood-
lawn Cemetery.
Friends may call at Martin
Funeral Home Monday after 7
p.m. and Tuesday until 9:30
a.m. Rosary will be recited
Monday at 8:30 p.m.
A memorial is being ar-
ranged.
Winona Funerals
Mrs. Viola J. Wnuk
Funeral services for Mrs.
Viola J. Wnuk, 52, 166 High
Forest St., will be held Monday
morning. Preliminary services
will be held at the Watkowski
Funeral Home at 9:8o with ser-
vices at St. Stanislaus Church
at 10, the Rev. Donald Grii-
bisch officiating.
Friends may call at the in-
neral home after 7 p.m. today.
A Christian wake service is
scheduled for 8 p.m.
Pallbearers will be Harold
Skroch, Brad Johnson, George
Drazkowski, Edward Mrozek,
Wilton Berger and Edward J;
Kleinschmidt.
A lifelong Winona resident,
she was employed by the Wi-
nona Knitting Mills, for 28 years,
Her husband, the late Martin
D. Wnuk, died in 1971.
Vincent J. Rompa
Funeral services for Vincent
J. (Jerry) Rompa, 723 E. 4th
St., were held Saturday morn-
ing at St. Stanislaus Catholic
Church, the Rev. Donald Gru-
bisch officiating. Burial was in
St. Mary's Cemetery.
Pallbearers were: Sam Draz-
kowski, Kenneth Poblocld, Dan-
iel Kukowski, Clarence Malis-
zewski, George Fri$ch and Ro-
man Zolondek.
Veterans of Foreign Wars con-
ducted military services. George
Walsh and Fred Tarras were
color hearers and Mark Harris
was bugler. Members -of the
firing squad were: Carl Harge-
sheimer, Carlus "Calhoun, ' Rufin
Rosek, Edwin Prosser, Gerald
Van Pelt, James Bonn* ClarenceZaborowski, Conrad Gilbertsbn
and Ervia Rose.
Mrs. Eleanora A. Landers
Funeral services for Mrs.
Eleanora A. Landers. 79, 675
Sioux St., will be held Monday
at 2 p.m. at Burkes Funeral
Home, with burial in the Lewis-
ton Cemetery. The Rev. Joseph
Sebeny, "Calvary Bible Churchy
will officiate.
Friends may call at the -fu-
neral home from 7 to, 9 p;m,
today and from 1 p.m. until ser-
vices7 Monday.
Rev. Sebeny will conduct a
prayer service this evening at
8:15.
1 ' "¦ ¦ . "" 1 ." . " ' . . . . . "' ¦¦ --- ------- Ml . I _--^____-_^---_-___
Vou can purchase a Zenith Hearing /&
Aid for as little as $85.00* or as //.tfSa^.much as $380.00.̂  What you pay -M0T T^^^a.depends on the correction you need, K er 
^̂ zj fand the conveniences and miniatur- fes=^̂ __ ^s^ization desired. • ¦ . '• '̂ ^»*r • 
¦ ¦. <T\
A hearing test, personal consults- £L^ ^ 
u
tion, fitting and after-purchase ad- (1̂ -^% ̂ ^**&̂justments are included In our price. ®, V%
Ask about a 10-Day Money-Back g$\ \%
Guarantee. , ISA\̂ &  ̂ffik
Earmolds and batteries tor all mehes of « \̂i;̂  ̂ Vo}hearing aids. .¦ __ "̂̂
•Mnnu(«ctur«r'i aumatid rttall price. ^̂ PjfMl Y§9
The quality goes In ££5m*'before the name goes on.^^m Q̂
— WE SERVICE AND REPAIR ALL MAKES —
QUALITY HEARING AID CENTER
OHIco Hour*; 9 a.m, to 5 p.m. Won.-Fri., Sat. by Apt. Only.
Sun. — Emergency Calls Only. Closed during noon hour daily.




17 reasons why you
should come to us
for income tax help.
Reason 3. We are a year-raund
service. Wo do not disappear or
go "back t» some wl»«»* Wmwsa
after April 15.
KlStI__l_-OC-rC
THE INCOME TAX PEOPLE
225 E. 3RD ST.
Open 9 a,m.-9 p.m. Woekday»—9-5 Sot. A Swn.—Phon. 454-3097




DAKOTA, Minn. - A St. Paul
motorcyclist was injured Satur-
day afternoon -when he collided
with the rear end of a car on
Interstate Highway 90 here.
The Minnesota Highway Pa-
trol said that Dennis Nobish; 30,
was driving south on Interstate
1-90 at 3:05 a.m. when his mo-
torcycle ran into the rear end
of a southbound car driven by
Marilyn Neitzfce, 611 Harriet
St, Winona.
Nobish complained of rib
pains and was taken to Luther-
an Hospital, La Crosse, by am-
bula_ce for treatment of a knee
cut, bruises, abrasions and ex-
amination for possible other in-
juries. ¦ ' 7" '
NOMNE, Minn.: — The Rural
Mobile Health team has sched-
uled a visit here Monday
through Thursday)
The trailer will be parked
bear the elementary school and
will be open from. 9:30 a.m. to
4:30 p.m. Monday through Wed-
nesday and will close at 4 p.m.
on Thursday.
Area residents who have med-
ical or legal problem, are en-
couraged to visit the unit. A
nurse will be in the trailer, Mon-
day, Wednesday and Thursday,
and a social worker will be. pres-
ent Tuesday:
The service is free to every-
one and is part of the Comnvun-
ity Action Program sponsored
by the Southeastern Minnesota
Citizens' Action Council, Rush-
ford. 
HOSPITALIZED
LA CRESCENT, Minn. -
Ricky Allen Thompson, 13-year-
old, son of Mr. and Mrs. Orlin
Thompson, La Crescent , is a
patient at St , Francis Hospital ,




30-DAT W1SATHER OUTLOOK . . . This is tho way tho
motion's weather shapes up for tlie next 30 days in terms
of precipitation and temperatures, according to tho Notional
Weather Service In Washington. <AP Photofax)
• . 4
(Extracts from the fi les of this newspaper.}
Ten years ago . . .  1963
Mrs. Alvln Koch and Mrs. A- A. Kuhlmann returned
recently after visiting chapters of the National Gold Star
Mothers, Inc., in California and Wyoming.
Mike Broadwater of Preston won $150 first place money in
the annual Winona Athletic Club handicap bowling tournament-
Coach Eddie Spencer «f Winona High is hoping his Win-
hawk nine will get some heavy hitting from Pat Boland,
George . Wenzel, Don Ehmann and Roger Buege this spring.
Twenty-five years ago . . . 1948
Fred Palen was elected Ambassador supreme at the an-
nual meeting of tho Ambassadors,
The fashion director of Butler Bros., Minneapolis, an-
nounces that tlie fall styles for women aro going for a 'double
now look' with coats and dresses 47 inches in length and skirts
32 inches in length.
, Fifty years ago . . . 1923
J. B. Smith will erect a new frame dwelling to cost $2,800
at 525 Vila St.
Mrs. Mnry Mnloy has returned from Frceport, 111.,
where she snent tho winter with her daughter.
Seventy-five years ago . . . 1898
Miss Kathcine Everts of this city will give n reading nt
Rochester this Friday evening.
•Thomas Jackson , tho storekeeper at tho North Western
shops, is spending a few days in Chicago.
One-hundred years ago .. . .  . 1873
TJils morning while a force of carpenters were at work
taking down the temporary wheat shed near the elevator
of the Winona & St. Peter, a man named John Cunningham,
at work on the upper part of the building stepped upon a
plank which gave wny beneath his "weigJit and ho fell striking
on his head. He died about two hours after tho accident .
L. JK, Easty will tnl<e chnrgo of the supper at tho Fire-
men's Ball.
In years gone by
A hit-run accident was report-
ed to Winona police Saturday.
Tdrry Jacobs, 1719 W. 5th St.,
said that his car was parked on
East Wabasha Street, east of
Wall Street, when it was struck
at the left front door by an un-
identified vehicle.
Damage to the 1962 model




—The Good Shepherd Corpora-
tion meeting will be Monday at




MAZ_JfPA, Minn. _ The Wa-
basha County Sheriff's office is
investigating a break-in at Joe's
Cafe here, which occurred Sat-
urday between 2:80 and 7 ajn.
Owner Joe Meyer told authori-
ties that $40 in currency was
taken as well as 40 cases of
beer, 25 to 30 frozen pizzas, 30
to 35 cartons of cigarettes and
12 pocket knives.
Entry was gained by prying
open a rear door.
Wabasha Co. sheriff
probes cafe break-in
A conference for school ad-
ministrators on "Management
by Objectives" (MBO) was held
Saturday on the .vWinona jState ; , ¦
College campus.¦The conference was sponsored
by the department of educational
admimstration. 7 ' V
Faculty members for th  ̂con-
ference were Mrs* LuVerne
Qrasmoen,, director... of elemen-
tary education in the Red Wing,
Minn.; elementary schoolsr Dr.
Dan Mjolsness, superintendent
of schools at Red Wing and
president of the Minnesota Asso-
ciation of School Administrators;
and Dr, Leslie Kloempken,
chairman of the department of
educational administration at
Winona State. :
The conference was called to
explain the concept of manage-
ment by objectives, provide
examples of the use of MBO
in successful organization, to
afford participants an oppor-
tunity to learn how to write job
descriptions, standards of per-
formance and objectives and to





SAIGON (AP) - Cambodia'a
exiled Prince Norodom Siha-
nouk was inspired to write a
song about the Ho Chi Min-
n-ail after making a trip down
the Communist supply route.
Broadcast this week over
Hanoi radio, it goes: "What a
beautiful road you are; Ho Chi
Minh trail: What could bring
more happiness than holding
hands in brotherly love .'ddwr
the Ho Chi Minh trail." ¦ '< . .
Sihanouk writes
song about trail
Spend some time outfitting them
for Easter at Fenneys.
Without spending very much.
Great styles (or boys.
Angelic Tittle dresses. y» Mb
¦ _ ¦ _F  ̂ IB .c_l_ .___[ Jf£ ¦_. _? _& ____
V M Ivfe-P  ̂ _P _̂0_F̂  V%_ J%_0 l̂% M #_ L W_^V% *_" J_ _ _ _ VW_. ._______. /V__K _̂___. 
__
W ___I JwjMPf>w
îl__te_^ H3* X ~ 7̂ c ' -i,^¦ '_ _ ¦«,_v^n. Boys' Polyester Knit Sport Coats and Slacks^^^^^S^SS^s WSkWni -^<_ - _«-*-rr4J^ ^r '̂  Smocked dress of Kbdei* ' ' r^Wia







,'̂ ' polyester/cotton In natural Wrinkle-resistant knits are soft and lightweight, suitable for year.'round wear.
M V >• x / V .  \ ' with pink or green. ,. , , , , ' . , _ . . . . k . ' , . ' ¦
¦ ¦ _ ¦ ¦
/ J l  V Ŷ V /, A. } 3to6x. <"T Handsome , styles..in- new fashion colors. Single-breasted coatc have deep center vent,
¦J^ . J X̂. . . ) ' •'] I fully lined. Sizes 4 to 16.
Belts /Y50 T,es Dress Shirts *}98
White, black, brown ' if 125 T O 50 White or colors, ' ' _____ ' 'or burgundy, ^  ̂ . ^ | 0 _£¦
Kids shoes, no-kidding prices.
7"
Girls' crinkle patent vinyl T-strap
dress .hoes. White with blue trim. _ ¦
JCPenney
We know what you're looking for.
Opon Sunday 12 to 6. Monday through Saturday 9 a.m. to 9 p.m. Charga It at JCPenney,
QAery ^
SUPPER DISH . . . One of the beart things to happen to a
cracked Easter egg: being sauced and cajseroled with celery
j as a good suppei dfeh.
Humpty - D^
W
HAT to do- with all the pink, blue and green Easte.
eggs' which brought numpty-dumpty to a crash-
landing just a iew hours after junior hag lifted them from
their hiding places? Eat 'em, of course, and enjoy them
. hugely. ;... "
_ ytm're well-supplied with a stalk or two of fresh celery,
team the chopped, hard-cooked eggs and sliced celery with
anything else you can find in the refrigerator and you havo
what might be called a Humpty-Durapty Salad, It will taste
so good the children will stop mourning the loss of their
colored eggs.
Or parboil eelery chunks briefly and mix with chopped
hard-cooked eggs. Heat in condensed Cheddar cheese soup.
Add cooked noodles and you can make a good casserole. Or
omit the noodles and thin it down with milk and it becomes a
filling soup which you can serve with garlic-buttered aroutong
or crackers.
Celery is a great starter when you want to create some
kind of good dish from leftovers, Celery is especially crisp
and gives fresh crunchiniess to bits and pieces of leftovers
which, alone, might make an over-cooked texture-less mix-
ture.
There are many uses for every bit of a stalk of celery,
even the leaves should be used as a .seasoning for other foods
or added to a green salad, thus helping to stretch the food
dollar in a flavorful way,
- BAKED CELERY AND EGGS
S slices bacon, diced 6 hard-cooked eggs, halved
5 cups sliced celery l ean (8 oz._ tomato sauce
% cup aninced onion Vt teaspoon garlic powder
% teaspoon salt % cup fried Chinese noodles
% teaspoon ground black
pepper
In a large skillet saute bacon until crisp. Remove bacon
and reserve. To skillet add celery, onion, salt and black
pepper. Stir-fry for 8 minutes or until celery Is crisp-tender;
blend in reserved bacon. Spoon celery mixture around inside
edge of a 12x8x2-inch casserole. ¦• Place eggs in center of cas-
serole. Mix tomato sauce with garlic powder; pour over eggs.
Cover and bake in a preheated' moderate even (376 F.) for
30 minutes or until hot, Sprlnklfe with noodles, and serve.
YIELD: 6 portions
HUMPTY-DUMPTY SALAD
% cup dairy sour cream 6 hard-cooked eggs, chopped
2 tablespoons finely minced l cup finely chopped celery
onion % cup coarsely-chopped dry
1 tablespoon lemon juico roasted peanuts
1 teaspoon Bait
Vi teaspoon ground white
pepper
In a medium bowL combine sour cream, onion, lemon
juice, salt and white pepper. Add eggs, celery and peanuts;
toss gently. Use to fill celery ribs, as a sandwich filling or
on a salad plate. •
YIELD: about 8 cups
EASTER BREAD .. . A tlsket , a tasket , a green and yellow "basket , mado
f rom the samo sunny yellow and orango daisy patterned paper plates used to
serve the Italian Easter Bread. The delicious bread , with hard-cooked eggs
baked In. is traditional holiday faro, accompanied by coffee In matching cups.
Easter : bread
from Ita ly
2 packages (IS3/* ounces each) % cup sugar.
hot roll mix 1 teaspoon ground nutmeg
1 cup lukewarm water Vi cup each candled lemon
4 eggs, well-beaten p-eel and citron
% cup melted butter or i « colored hard-cooked eggs 'margarine
Remove yeast frohi hot' roll mix packages- and dissolve
It in the lukewarm water in a large bowl, Romo-ve 2 table-
spoons of the eggs for brushing top. Stir in eggs, butter,
sugar and nutmeg. Bent In flour frown hot roll mix packages.
Add candled fruit and beat again, Turn out dough on a
floured surface and kne ad until smooth am elastic. Replace
dough In bowl and grease top of dough, Cover and let rise
In a warm place until double In bulb. Knead dough again and
cut Into three equal pteces. Wllh floured hands roll each
piece of dough into a rope 24 inches long. Braid ropes and
place braid on a greased cookio s:lieet, Join ends and seal
well with water. Brush ring with reserved beaten egg. Press
had cooked eggs Into top of braid.
Let rise in a warm place until double in bulk. Bako in a
preheated moderate oven (350° F\> For 40 to 45 minutes or
until richly browned. Cool thoroughly before cutting Into slices.
Braid can also be covered with a tJMn gla&e of confectioners'
sugar and lemon juice. Wakes l ring.
A'dS.^
DRAMATIC DELIGHT . . . A  richly colored sweet-
tart glaze and elegant dark chetty sauce adds drama and
tantalizing taste to the Easter ham.
With cherr/ sauce, glaze
Add a dash of showmanship to this year's Easter
feast and serve the traditional baked ham with a glisten-
ing glaze and) an elegant fruit sauce. Many fruits com-
plement ham but possibly the most dramatic are dark
sweet, cherries. The canned variety works beautifully
and makes a splendid looking and tasting dish.
The cherry syrup is combined with honey, rose wine
and tangy prepared yellow mustard for the sweet-tart
glaze that's brushed on the ham while baking. Add the
reserved cherries to make the sauce.
Complete the holiday meal with fresh asparagus,
lemon gelatin salad, hot rolls and for desert, strawberry
7 parfaits. •
^s_^__ss____i®^s^s_^____^______s_____ssa__^_
BAKED HAM WITH CHERRY SAUCE
12 to 14-pound ham % cup honey
1 can (1-lb.) dark sweet % cup prepared yellow
cherries • ;  mustard
2 tablespoons cornstarch whole cloves
% cup rose wine
Bake ham following directions on wrapper. Drain
cherries; save % cup syrup; Stir the & cup syrup gradu-
ally into corn-starch in small saucepan, stirring until
smooth. Add wine, honey, and mustard. Cook over medi-
um heat, stirring occasionally^ until it comes to a boil
and tMcjjtens. Half hour before ham has finished cook-
ing, score fat and stud with whole cloves. Brush with ;:.
cherry sauce. Return to oven and bake SO minutes long-
er. Stir drained cherries into sauce; heat gently. Slice
ham and serve with cierry sauce. Makes about 2 cups
sauce. , :






By RAYMOND A. SOKOLOV
NEW YORK - ""Welcome aboard,"
said a stewardess to a coach passenger
on American Airlines flight four from Los
Angeles to New York, "We've got a movie,
stereo and a fantastic gourmet meal.'*
GThe film, and the stereo music were
forgettable. The gourmet meal stuck in the
memory like a fishbone: flabby roU, flac-
cid bacon in the green sal- i - •• ' , ' ' ¦" 'ad, slightly* overcooked New Yorkchicfeen leg In an acid Tima* 'wina sauce, tasteless broc- Licoli, spice calce with anony- News
mous dressing, and every- Service
thing all jammed togeth- I ..  ¦' ¦
er.
This was not just an off day for Ameri-
can. Nor is American any more inept at
airborne food service than other domestic
airlines.
Over the past few months, a search for
an airline that had overcome the food
proWem turned up only gray failures wrap-
ped in plastic. On United Air Lines flight
15 Erom New York to Los Angeles, the
much-advertised Friendship Four Star Ser-
vice in first class produced a bizarre ap-
petizer of crabmeat (with a piece of carti-
lage left in) and grapefruit slices and a
stuffed trout with a mysteriously sweet
stuffing.
Air France flights to the Caribbean
have more classic menus but the coqs
au vin and ducks en casserole look and
taste dead. On shorter flights, such as
American's dinner-hour run from Detroit
to XTew York, passengers furthest from
the galley are lucky to get any food at
all in a full plane. Time runs out and trays
are returned to an upright position because
the cocktail lour has a way of stretching on
toward landing time.
Coffee is almost universally foul. Most
arlines provide a non-dairy "cream" that
will kill the taste — and perhaps the pas-
senger, withi its armlong list of additives.
Why should airline fare be so dismal?
Visits to the airport kitchens of several
airlines led to the conclusion that even
with the best ingredients and best inten-
tions, an airline is up against impossible
odds. An air meal usually begins as good,
if bland, food on the ground. But by the
time it has been reheated under rushed
conditions by a stewardess and served in
plastic wrap to a cramped passenger,
fine steaks have turned to pot roast and
appetite vanishes at the sight.
"There isn't milch you can do with
those ovens with 10 steaks at a time," an
American stewardess explnined ,
"Those ovens" aro special, compart-
mentalized electric units that vary slight-
ly from airline to airline but all of them
woTk on the same principle. After a. steak,
for instance, 1ms been partl y cooked (real-
ly just browned on both sides) on the
ground, It must be finished , after hours
of refrigera tion, in the air.
"If your flight attendant isn't on tho
ball ," anld Mta Greenspan of American 's
food and beverage service department,
"you can havo a disaster,"
The disnster margin for a stew Is said
to be five or ton minutes too long In tho
ov«n. For roasts, American provides a
thermometer with n thermal plug, a plastic
gadget shaped like a golf tee that Is stuck
into the meat and has a rod in the center
that pops irp when tlie meat Is done.
Both United nnd American have Swiss
chefs running their commissaries at Now-
nr3k and Kennedy Airports , respectively.
Being invited to eat flight food at either
is a pleasure. Fish Is frosh; meat Is high
quality, At Air Franco's Kennedy commis-
sary ttfio elief , Michel Martin , is Trench ,
of course ,and used to work at The Colony.
Martin makes stock from scratch and
says he uses only fresh food. (United.
Trader Vic specials come frozen from a
San Francisco vendor) and he has a large-
ly foreign, staff capable of decorating
smoked fish with genuine style.
7 Air France imports pure foie gras and
Iranian caviar and cheese and everything
else that American law will allow them
to bring in. These delicacies are kept in
bonded storage. And nhanks to them, the
Air France commissary is probably the
most fabulous underground eating place
in the city.
Chef Martin explained to a visitor that
airplanes impose special limitations on
French cuisine. Grand presentations are
impossible. Garlic, because oti jits odor, Is
"impermissible" in close quarters. Tricky
sauces — "bemaise and hollandaise — are
never used.
He bathes chicken in cream sauce to
keep it from drying out. And he only uses
potato recipes that will survive reheating.
All of this sensible procedure still does
not seem to lick the reheating problem.
But there is little doubt thaj. Air France
has taken a long stride toward improving
coffee aloft.
The airline has started using freeze-
dried Colombian coffee because it is bet-
ter than reheated normal coffee. The cafe
lyophilise, as it is called, is dissolved in
boiling mineral water from the French spa
of Bvian. It tastes as good as most home-
brewed ordinary coffee.
Like everything else that goes into the
thousands and thousands of air meals
thrown in for the price of a ticket, coffee
costs money. And the money question is a
complex one.
It is dangerous to try to compare the
cost to the airlines of an average meal,
given the immense variety of meals serv-
ed and the local differences (depending on
the airport , airlines may buy food from
each other's catering services or from an
outside vendor ; Skychef , an American sub-
sidiary, caters all airline food going out
of El Paso, Tex.; Air France uses caterers
in all airports except Orly and Kennedy,
but says it tries to maintain quality con-
trol.)
Stewardess salaries are not figured
Into meal costs, which Is another compli-
cating aspect, as is the fact that a lower
budget may result from efficiency not
meanness .
In addition to all this, tho figures for
meal costs como from the airlines them-
selves. However, a comparison of the aver-
age coBt of an averago menl shows Air
France leading the field In expenditure
with an outlay of $5 to $6 In coach and $10
to $12 in first class for Caribbean pas-
sengers. This figure does not include the
cost of caviar , foie gras or cheese, nor does ^It include a beverage charge, although
first-class: passengers drink free.
United Air Lines spends around $4 for
Its Four Star meals in coach and around
$7.30 for Pour Star first-class meals (Four
star meals are only available on "long
haul" transcontinental flights; tlie first-
class coast-to-coast one-way surcharge to
tho passenger Is $E0). Normal United food
service costs tlie alrlino around $3 per meal
in coach and $5.60 in first class. All first
class figures include beverage cost.
American Airlines says it spends, on
tho average, $2.74 per pnssenger for a meal
with boverago, Tho nlrllno would not break
down this averago any further because It
regards such Information as useful to its
competitors,
Competition is really what airborne
food servico is all about. The fact of tho
matter is that tlie airlines would probably
prefer to» stop serving food altogether.
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Art Shows
1 St. Mary's College will sponsor an art exhibition and
sale of original graphic art April 26 from 10 a.m. to B p.m.
at the college center.-
The paintings and drawings «f ANNA POULOS are on
display at the Cotter Hall Gallery, College of Saint Teresa,
The display is open during gallery hours until April 25,
ToepublicU invited.
Lectures
The Planetarium lecture for April, "OUR NEAREST CE-
LESTIAL NEIGHBOR—THE MOON," will be presented Sun-
day at 8 p.m. at the Roger Bacon Hall, College of Saint Ter-
esa. The public fa invited to attend free of charge.
A panel will present "IMPACT OF HIGHER EDUCATION
ON SOUTHEAST MINNESOTA," as part of the series on the
perspective of regionalism. The discussion will be Tuesday
at .7 p.m. at the Performing Arts recital hall, 'Winona State
College. Dr. James Eddy will be moderator.
Other events;
Miss" Wane WakosM will be featured at a POETRY
WORKSHOP Tuesday at 2 p.m. and at a reading session
that evening at 8:15. Both .events are slated to be held in
the Center for the Performing Arts, Winona State College.
The event is a WSC concerts and Lectures offering. The pub-
lic is invited to the evening reading.
'¦ '. ' ' ¦ .] ¦ Films ., ' ' -
Hie Winona State College Baha'i Club will sponsor the
film, "n'S JtST THE BEGINNING," Wednesday at 7:30
p.m. at Kryzsko Commons, rooms F and (J. Tfce film will
present the Baha'i faith and is open to the public free of
charge. •
"XHE TRIAL/' directed, produced aitd written by Orson
Welles, will be shown in Somsen Hall Auditorium, at Winona
State College, Wednesday at 7:30 p.m. sponsored by the
Iri-CoHege Film Group.
V^y.Vv ¦Movies .
Ratings listed for movies according to the Motion Pic-
ture Association of America are: G—all ages admitted; PG—
all ages admitted, parental guidance suggested; E—restrict-
ed, persons under 17 years of age require accompanying par-
ents or adult gnardian.
"WORLD'S GREATEST ATHLETE/' State, Sun.-Tues.; G.
"ZEBRA IN THE KITCHEN," Winona, Sunday matinee;
G. ,. • ¦ ' ¦
¦
, - . * . ¦;¦
"SiLEUTH." Winona, Suh.-Tues.; PG.
"YOUNG WINSTON," Cinema, Suni-Tues.; PG.
"FIVE FINGERS OF DEATH,". Wbaona, Wed.-Sat.; R.
"1776," Cinema, Wed.-Sat.; G-
Cultural calendar
Westfield women's Twilight
League will begin the .golf sea-
son May 2. Pairings for the first
night's play will be posted in
the pro shop April 27,
League members are asked
to check with their opponent
and sign ( up for teeoff times.
First tee time will be: ' 4. ¦p.m.
A brief meeting will be held
following golf. First league din-
ner will be May 9.
Board of directors for the
coming season are: Mis. Scott
Toileson, president; Mrs. Art
Broni j vice-president; Mrs. Doug
Dettman, secretary-treasurer;
Mrs. George Cipov, social and
publicity chairman; Mrs. Jim
Englerth,. handicap chairman;
Mrs. Amelia Tribell and Mrs.
Henry Dotterwick, golf co-chair-
men; Mrs. Frank Deutschman,
tournament , chairman; Mrs.





Mrs. Virginia Hohmann, ex-
tension home economist will
conduct leader training sessions
for extension family living
groups on home canning. The
sessions will be presented Tues-
day at the St. Charles City Hall;
Wednesday at Cly-Mar Bowl,
Lewiston, and Thursday at the
J. C. Penney Co. Community
Room here. All sessions will be-
gin at 1:80 p.m.
Episcopal women
The salad luncheon commit-
tee of St. Paul's Episcopal
Church will meet Wednesday at
10 a.m. at the home of Mr. and
Mrs. William F. White, Pleasant
Valley. The altar guild will meet
Friday at 9:15 a.m.
First Congregational
Circle Three of First Congre
gational Church will meet Wed-
nesday at 1:30 p.m. at the
home of Mrs. R. F. Forsythe,
504 Deborah St.
Ganninq classes
The quarterly meeting of St.
Martin's Women's Guild Thurs-
day followed a potluck supper
served by members of the
Esther Circle.
Members decided to hold a
fall festival in November, with
Mrs. Don Luinstfa and Mrs.
Henry Multhaup as co-chairmen.
The date for the fall rummage
sale was set tentatively for
Sept. 15, and Mrs. Orville Burt
and Mrs. Herb Yaedtke named
as co-chairmen.
Miss Geneva Otte reported on
the Paper Peace Corps, where-
by Christian literature is collect-
ed, packaged and mailed to
areas all oyer the world. Mem-
bers agreed to allocate more
funds to be used as postage for
the project.
Nelson homemakers
NELSON, Wis. (Special) -
The Town and Country Home-
makers of Nelson will meet
Wednesday evening at the Nel-
son Community Hall. Miss
Dearn Thaw, South Africa, will







A three-year member of tha
National Honor Society, Kath-
leen Conrad is the daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. Karl Conrad
Jr., 820 W. Wabasha St., and
a senior at Cotter High
School.
She has been a member of
ike Cotter student council for
two years, Sodality two years,
band one year, chorus accom-
panist one year, Rampart
newspaper staff two years,
Library Club one year and
Red Cross one year.
Kathleen has been active in
drama and speech activities
and is a member of the Na-
tional Thespian Society, was
a second-place winner in hu-
morous interpretation in the
Winona State College speech
meet last year, placed first
in extemporaneous reading of
poetry in both the regional
and state Catholic High School
Speech Contest in her junior
year, had the female lead in
the Cotter production of "To
Kill a Mockingbird" and was
in the cast of "The Night of
January 10."
She considers participation
in speech contests and a
sophomore class trip to Chi-
cago among her most valuable
experiences in high school,
she went to Mexico this spring
with the Cotter-Winona Sen-
ior High School Spanish Club
and plans to participate in an
educational tour of Washing-
ton, D.C.
Kathleen is a member of
the Cathedral of the Sacred
Heart, has three brothers and
one sister, enjoys the piano,
crocheting, skating and swim-
ming and her favorite sub-
jects in high school have been
speech, Spanish and th«
hum anities. She works part-
time at the Barn Door.
Sho has received a schol-
arship and is accepted for
enrollment at the College of
St, Catherine In St. Paul and
plans to major in speech.
At Cotter she has been •member of the Spanish Club
for three years, Readers
Theatre two years, Young
Citizens for Educational Free-
dom one year, yoorbook staff
one year. National Forensics
League two years and has
been secretary of the Thes-
pian Society for two years.
MARY BRONK
Mary -Bronk, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. James L. Bronk,
460 E. Sanborn St., and a
senior, at Cotter High School,
has been a student council
representative at Cotter for
one year.
She has been a member of
Young Citizens for Educa-
tional Freedom for three
years and the Rampart news-
paper staff one year.
Her favorite subjects in high
school have been anatomy and
chorus and she enjoys knit-
ting, cooking and horseback
riding.
Mary is a member of St.
Stanislaus Church and has
six brothers and two sisters.
She enjoys travel, plans to
participate in Cotter's junior-
senior class field trip to Wash-
ington D.C., and has traveled
extensively throughout the
Midwest.
She plans to uttend Winona
State College and enroll in its
nursing course.
MABEL MEETING
MABEL, Minn, (Special) -
Fillmore County Sheriff Carl
Fann, Preston, will be the guest
speaker of the Garness-Trinity
ALCW Wednesday at 2 p.m. He
will speak on the topic of drugs.
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PEPIN, Wis. - The Pepin
High School prom will be held!
April 27 In the school gymnas-
ium from 8:30 to 11:30 p.m.
Tho theme is "Stairway to




PEPIN, Wis. - Tho Pepin
High School band and chorus
will present a spring concert
April 80 nt 8 p.m, at the gym-
nasium . Mrs. Julie Qulst directs
tho choir. Mnvvln Meier is band
director , Tho public is invited
to attend the concert, f i
Pepin concert
¦¦¦¦¦ PWWWWWWWaWMWWMWWWWW 'WW^W"**"""''™^ ,̂""" 
^¦>_»w-Mw-v..«.-r--.--»-.
ROSTVCMLD OPEN HOUSE .. .Mr. and Mrs, J. M, Rost-
vold, Harmony, Minn., will observe their golden wedding
anniversary April 29 with an open house from 2 to 5 p.m. at
the Greenfield Lutheran Church, Harmony. Children of the
couple will host the event. No invitations have been sent
FWends and relatives ar« invited to attend.
PORTIA MAKES DONATIONS .., Re-
presentatives of several organizations that
received monetary donations from t^.loca1
Portia Club recently are pictured trith-aeveral
Portia members. Fpm left; Mrs. Thomas Un-
derdahl, Portia member; Dr. Mchflrd Wei-
land, representative of the Winona (^immunity
Theater which leceived $100; Mickey Ellen-
becker, represeutatiye of Main House which
received $300; Btrs. O. W. Friend, president
of the PorUa CluJ)  ̂and Mrs. Howard Keller,
VICS representative which jeceiyed $300. Th»
Day Activity Center also' w-as prese_ted $300.
The recent donations bring to nearly $1,800
Portia has given to Community projects dur-
ing the last year. Other donations have bee-
given to' tlie Lake. Winona project, Music
Guild S-holarship Fund, Community Chest
and the Teen Corps. (Sunday News photo)
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\g be held in city
St. Matthew's L u t h e r a n
Church will host the 10th annual
convention of the Lutheran
Women's Missionary Society ot
the Wisconsin Synod June SO.
Morning sessions will be leld
at St. Matthew's with the noon
luncheon, evening banquet and
afternoon and evening events
to be held at the Winona Senior
High School.
All women of the congrega-
tion will be asked to assist with
the activities for the conven-
tion.
The first convention was held
in Winona 10 years ago. The
Rev. Irwin Habeck, the guest
speaker at the first convention,
will be the featured speaker
again this year.
Convention reservation dead-
line is May 20.
¦.
Fanfas>4and î
annua! Breakfast in WinGna
HAT CONTEST . . . Mrs. Thomas Bronfe, right, was
named the winner in the hat contest at hhe annual breakfast
In Winona held Saturday at the Winona Senior High School
concourse. The winning hat featured a transparent plastic
castle complete with Disneyland characters. Consolation win-
ners in the contest were from left; Mrs,.7Lambert Bronk,
Easter rabbit; Mrs, Alan Brugger, court jester; Mrs. Cartas
Olson, counting house, and Mrs. DonneUa Drazkowski, Cin-
derella. (Sunday News photos) ' ' , ' • "
CindereDa, Snow White and
other characters from the world
of Fantasy decorated the tables
at the Winona Sen io r  High
School concourse Saturday for
the annual Breakfast in Winona,
sponsored by the Mrs. Jaycees
Jim Hutton, master of cere-
monies, opened the morning's
program with a sing-along,
which set the mood for "Break-
fast in Fantasyland." Mrs. Her-
bert Heyer, Dakota, was the
winner of the warmup game.
MISS SHERRY Kahoun, Wi-
nona Senior High School home-
coming queen, was a special
guest and Mrs. Joseph Orlow-
ANNUAL BREAKFAST . . . Nearly 500
women attended the 21st annual breakfast
in Winona Saturday. The morning's events
began with an 8:30 a.m, breakfast followed
by a program of games and special awards.
From left: Miss Sherry Kahoun, Wta>na Sen-
ior High School homecoming queen, special
guest at the breakfast; Jim Hutton, master
of ceremonies, Mrs. Gary Grendahl, presi-
dent, Mrs. Jaycees; Mrs. Sam Adank, grand
prize winner, Mrs. Jim Mausolf, Mrs. Jaycee.
Mrs. Jaycees donned Mickey Mouse ' ears,
whiskers and large red bows in beeping with
the fantasyland theme of the breakfast
she was organist,
The feature race which In-
volved assembling a figure of
Donald Duck resulted in a tie
between Mrs. Wayne Kramer
and Miss LuAnn Boettcher, Wi-
nona.
Special awards went to: Miss
Susan Paszkiewicz, Winona,
most recent visitor to Florida's
Disney World, and to Mrs.
Clara Wessin, most recent visi-
tor to California's Disneyland.
A scavenger hunt with five
participants was won by Mrs.
Lee Albert, Winona.
A hat with a fantasyland
theme won the first prize in the
hat contest for Mrs. Thomas
Bronk, Winona, Her hat fea-
tured a clear plastic castle sur-
rounded with Snow White and
the Seven : dwarfs, Mickey
Mouse and Donald Duck,
SPECIAL prizes were award-
ed throughout the morning.
Miss Nancy Savage was the
winner in the name the tune
contest in which four partici-
pants competed to identify 10
tunes.
Patience and steadiness were
the most necessary ingredients
to win the spoon and balloon
game which required each of
four contestants to carry a bal-
loon from one basket across the
stage to another basket with
the use of a large wooden
spoon. Mrs. Roger Munson was
the winner with five balloons
successfully transferred.
The final game of the mora-
ing was the completion of a
nursery rhyme using an origi-
nal ending. Mrs. Donald Ender'
was declared the winner with
her version of "little Miss
Muffett."
Mrs. Sam Adank was the
grand prize winner.
SPECIAL awards went to:
Mrs. Harold Hengel, Rolling-
stone, most stones in mother's
ring; Mrs. Robert Mlyczak, Wi-
nona, woman with a dog named
after a Disney dog; Mrs. Ben
Grupa, Winona, most unusual
watch; Mrs. Jack Overing,
Stockton, woman with a deck
of cards; May Fornes, eldest
lady, 89; Mrs. Allyn Brugger,
dressed in fantasyland theme;
Mrs. • John Korupp, newest
baby; MisS Rita Karasch, most
make-up in her purse; Miss
Kelly Schlueter, Goodview,
longest hair; Mrs. Lester Jons-
gaard, most keys.
SPRING! GROTO!, Minn. -
Mr. and Mrs. Walter O. Fruech-
te, Spring Grove, will observe
their 50th wedding anniversary
with an open house at their
home Sunday from 2 to 5 p.m.
and from 7 to 9 p.m.
The couple were married
April 12, 1923. Hosting the event
will be the couple's four chil-
dren: Mrs. Roy (Audrey) Hul-
sey, Wiesbaden, Germany; Mrs.
Don (Evelyn) Estenson, Hector,
Minn.; Burton, Caledonia, Minn.,
and Armin, Westby, Wis. The
couple have 11 grandchildren.
Friends and relatives are in-
vited to attend. No invitations
have been sent.
Fruechfe open house
Wenonah Rebekah Lodge T
will meet Wednesday at 8 p.m.
at the Odd Fellows TempLe.
Plains will be completed for the
district meeting May 5.¦
McKINLEY CIRCLES
WcKinley United Methodist
Church has announced the fol-
lowing circle meetings: Circle 1,
Wednesday at 1:80 p.m. with
Mrs. C. C. Currier, 921W. Mark
St.; Circle 3, "Wednesday at 9:39
a.n_. at̂ the churcfai with a nur-
sery provided; circle 5, Tuesday
at 8 p.m. with Mrs. Leonard
Carlson, 920 Birch Blvd., and
Circle 6, Tuesday at 8 p.m. with
Mrs. Gordon Addington, 826 "W.
Howard St. Circles 2 and 4 will
not meet in April
Rebekah Lodge
Birthday recognitions for the
month of April will be held
Thursday at 1:30 p.m. in the
Older Adult Center, Valley View
Tower. Mrs. Marian Ayres is in
charge of the program. Tawny
Williams will sing, accompanied
by Julie Keller.
After Easier, a Walking Club
will be started.
Reservations are being taken




by (M&r: Adu lts
Mrs. Ruth Tennyson, Roch-
ester, Minn., and Gordon Henry,
Lewiston, announce the engage-
ment of their daughter, Mary
Ann Tennyson, to Everett E.
Mills, Rochester.
Miss Tennyson is a graduate
of John Marshall High School,
Rochester, and is employed by
the Mayo Clinic. Her fiance is
a graduate of Austin High
School and is engaged in farm-
ing. ¦
A Sept. 15 wedding is plan-





8 p.m., Winona County Historical Society Museum—Grand
Opening. ¦• '
¦. ¦'
¦ ' MONDAY. ¦
1:S0 p.m., YWCA-Church Women United.
7:30 p.m., Masonic Temple-Job's Daughters.
7:30 p.m., Jefferson School—PTA.
7:30 p.m., Eagles Club—Eagles Auxiliary.
7:45 p.m., Washington-Kosciusko School—PTA.' TUESDAY 7
1:30 p.m., Lake Park Lodge—Bridge Club.
2 p.m., Teamsters Club—Royal Neighbors of America.
6:30 p.m,, Park Plaza—Toastmistresses.
7:30 p.m., Athletic Club—Winona Coin Club.7:30 p.m., Goodview Trinity Lutheran Church—Ladies
Guild.
8 p.m., Mrs. H. W. Satterlee, Lewiston-Chapter CS, PEOv
8 p.m., Sauer Memorial Home—Winona Mrs. Jaycees.1 WEDNESDAY
8 p.m., KC Club—Columbian Women.
8 p.m., WW Clubrooms—VFW Auxiliary.
8 p.m., Odd Fellows Temple—Wehonah Bebekah Lodge.
COMING EVENTS
April 23-27 YWCA—Open House Class Visitation. \April 27, 28, 29, St. Mary's College - Sectional bridge
tournament.
April 27, Congregational Church — Annual Spring Fete.May 17, St. Paul's Episcopal Church—Salad luncheon.
. ¦ . . . . ' . . ¦  . . J
Calendar of events
Plans are being completed
for. "Spring Fete '73" to be held
April 27 at the First Congrega-
tional Church. The festival sale
will open at 10 a.m. in the
Johnson Street lower level. The
luncheon will begin at 11 a.m.
in the Fireside Room.
Tickets for the luncheon are
being sold by women of the
church, with Mrs. Donald Gray
and Mrs. Jack; Cornwell; chair
men.-
"The Find a Treasure" booth
will have old and new articles
for sale.
"The Book Shelf" will display
a variety of mystery novels,
rare books, paper backs and
children's books.
Homemade items, breads,
rolls, cookies, baked beans, po-
tato salad, pickles, jellies and
doughnuts may be purchased at
the "Bakery Basket" and "Do-
nut Hole."
Floral centerpieces on the
luncheon tables will be for sale,
with Mrs; , Harry Dresser in
charge.
Arrangements may be made
to play bridge. Reservations for
the purchase of sandwich loaves
are to be made in advance with





107, Royal Neighbors of Ameri-
ca, will meet Tuesday at 2 p.m,
at the Teamsters €lub to prac-
tice for the Southeastern Dist-
rict meeting to be held May 19
in Winona. All officers are re-
quested to be present.
'Spring Fete
plans completed
OPEN SUNDAY 1:00 P.M. to 5:00 P.M.
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Chapter CS, PEO, will ;meet
Tuesday at 8 p.m. at the home
of Mrs. H. W. Satterlee, Lewis-
ton. Mrs. John Tweedy will pre-
sent the program.
Chapter GS
The Eagles Auxiliary will
meet Monday at 8 p.m. at the
club. Initiation of candidates by
degree and drill teams will be
held. A special meeting to vote
on candidates will begin at 7:30
p.m.
Eagles Auxiliary
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[ PHONE 454-4516 279 E. 3RD
Among the most energetic
critics of Roman Catholic-
ism are the "lapsed" or
' _allen-a w a y" Catholics.
While this truism may ha
applied to other religious
and political institutions, It
clings with special tenacity
to anyone raised up within
the traditions of the True
Church. The notion is es-
pecially difficult to shake.
Even the rebel is defined by
what he. . has left and not
what, if anything, he has
found.
John R. Powers is one ;
who left, but his past has
irrevocably marked him.
And he has written a book
anout it—a "fictionalized
memoir" of his youth in
South _.de Chicago called,
'rThe L a s t  Catholic in
America" (Saturday Re-
view Press, 228 pages,
$6.95). Fictionalized it may
be, but only in the sense
that the names have been
clanged. As a whole, it
lacks the narrative firm-
ness and fullness we expect
erf fiction.
"The Last Catholic" does,
however, possess the easy
readability we expect of a
memoir. It is as if an old
school chum with total re-
call stopped by to reminisce
over a few drinks. The re-
siflt is a deadly accurate
picture of growing up Cath-
olic before Vatican n. A bit
irreverent, perhaps—a trifle
cynical—but n e v e r  offen-
sive.
For anyone who received
part of their education under
the good nuns and priests,
tlie book will call up many
sdmilar memories. From
personal experience, I can
say that the faith, fears
and innocence of the young
Catholic in Chicago were
nearly Identical with those
of one In western Colorado.
And I suspect tliat some of
tie characteristics will be
recognized by readers who
belonged to the world's
other religion- 'Public," as
Powers calls It.
Powers has assembled the
mysteries and childish mis-
conceptions with a large
dose of good humor. With a
mixture of awe and admira-
tion, he remembers the nuns
who taught him. When did
they eat? Why did no one
over see them use the drink-
ing fountain?
The nuns had different
techniques for marshaling
respect. There was Sister
"Cyril Savage" who was a
dead shot with an eraser,
and Sister Edna, who went
out of her way to show com-
passion—but o n l y  in pri-
vate.
Powers l e a r n e d  about
leading and writing, confes-
sion and indulgences. Mean-
¦while , there were bingo
games and church carnl-
-vals, m o v i e s  and dirty
nooks. It all added up to a
parochial i n n o c e n c e,
through which he learned
the forms but did not absorb
the substance. When he
graduated, the /world he had
been prepared for did not
correspond to the world In
which he lived.
So Powers left behind] his
religion w i t h  the other
things of his childhood. He
had only acquired the trap-
pings, the outer garments-
end these, like his child's
clothes, no longer fat. |e
put them away, tut not
without a touch of nostal-
gia. .' / ' .
For Garry Wills, ex-
Jesuit, columnist and social
critic who /wrote the excel-
lent "Nixon Agonistes," re-
bellion against the Institu-
tional Church can be a con-
structive act. In "Bare Ru-
ined Cboirsr Donbt, Proph-
ecy, and Radical Religion"
CDoubleday, 272 p a g e s ,
$7.95) , Wills documents the
parallel disintegrations of
church and state's twin
bureaucracies.
The duty of the Christian
rebel, In Wills' view, Is to
separate structure f r o m
spirit. . The structure is the
real enemy, because it
buries the wellsprings of
faith beneath layers of au-
thority. Perpetuation of the
faith becomes confused with
perpetuation of the bureau-
cracy.
The rebel mus t "go
underground'' In the sense
of digging for the essential
roots of belief, and in the




the Catholic Church In A-
merica during the past 20
years, detailing the im-
pulses of liberalization and
secularization and telling
where they went wrong. In
Its attempts to deal with
social problems, the Church
tended to make the same
mistakes as t h • govern-
ment, falling to recognize Its
inherent weaknesses. For
now, the Church is merely
an acquiescent ornament, a
cheering section for Caesar.
But not necessarily.
"Choirs," like "Tbe Last
Catholic," may be regarded
as the polemical outpourings
of a prodigal son. But Wills
3s serious and his words
bear heeding by clergy and
laymen alike. Wills is a
Tebel, but a rebel within,
following the spirit of Eras-
mus. Unlike Luther, he will
not go away.
' __ - ' ¦ ' ' £ ¦ Ŝ T̂____^^__ • ' - .______"" __¦__*"
By SUSAN CUSHMAN and OIARLES QUfltBIT
Sbeinbauer's
69 WEST LEVEE PLAZA




VYe welcom» Its return — and the classic sim-
plicity that'« perfect for classic clothes. Set on
m mid-high hotl, styled to fit with flattery and
•omfort. Nothing looks better or moro today.
Red Cross Shoes:
*TM« ntnftltmt tifia M__ Mn.-.tt.K Uili-Uii.r __1 ¦_. Vk_. A_._rl._i_ _l_it_M-,l _.J _b__>
The Washington - Kosciusko
Elementary School PTA will
meet Monday at 7:45 p.m. at
the school. The meeting was or-
iginally scheduled for April 9
and was postponed because of
weather. The program will in-
clude selections by the choir
and an art display. New officers
will be elected and installed.
7 ¦
June bride
Mr. and Mrs. Francis Teer-
linck, Marshall, Minn., announce
the engagement of their daugh-
ter, Barbara Lynn, to Lee Rob-
ert Chrlstopherson, son of Mrs.
James Schultz, 516 Main St.
Miss Teerlinck is employed by
a Winona firm. Her fiance is a
merchant mariner.
A June wedding is planned.
W-K PTA
T!i is week's besK se 11 ers
¦ ¦' ¦ *
;- -' New York Times News Service 7 '
. .This analysiiSia based on reports obtained from, more .
then 325 bookstores in 64 communities of the United, St-iei.
The figures in the right-hand column do not necessarily rep-
resent consecutive appearances,.
THIS '
¦' ¦' ' • : - LAST WEEKS- .
WEEK WEEK ONL1ST
v 77 : - .
' v \;' ; • FICTION
1. The Odessa File. Forsyth . . . . . ;  1 24
2. Jonathan Livingston Seagull. Bach . . . . ..  2 $1
». Green Darkness. Seton •• ¦. . . . . .  . . . ... S 17
4. The Taking of Pelham One Two Three,
•Godey . ; . . . . . . ; ; . . . . . . , . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  4 5
5. Semi-Tough. Jenkins . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  5 27
6. Once Is Not Enuwgh. Susann .......... 7 '  2
T. The Persian Boy. Renault . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  9 ^
8. The Sunlight Dialogues. Gardner .i.-...;ii 6 10
9. Artgnst 1914. Solzihenitsyn . . . .. . . . . . . . ....— 29
10. The Digger's Game. Higgin_ . . . . . . . . .'...,— 1
:
¦
. ; ;V . ¦;¦: . : ";' : ¦ : ¦  GipERAL
1 Dr. Atid-fl' Diet Revolution. Atkins .. ... 1 20
2. I'm O.K.-Y<ra'« O.K. Harris . . . . . . . . . . .  3 52
8. The Beet and The Brightest. Halberstam 2 20
4. The Joy of Sex. Comfort . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  4 17
5. The Implosion Conspiracy. Nizer . . . . . . . .  5 6
6. Harry S. Truman. Truman . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  6 17
7. Hour of Gold, Hour of Lead. Lindbergh 7 S
8. All Creatures Great and Small.
Herriot ...;,.:..- . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 10  12
9. "J<*imy, We Hardly Knew Ye." -
O'Donnell & Powers .. . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . .  9 18
10. Journey To Mian. Castaneda . . . . . . . . . . . .  8 . 19
The engagement of kaft-
leen Hoirton: Koch; daughter
of Mrs. Bi ĥajrd. Henry
Woulfe, Denver,; Colo., and
Robert Koch,.  Denver, to
Alexander MacPherson Cal-
Iender, son of Mr. and Mrs.
Richard Callender, 80i W.
Broadway, is announced.
Miss Koch is a graduate
of Bradford Junior College,
Haverhill, Mass. She made
her debut at the Bal Da
Ballet in Denver in 1970.
Her fiance is a graduate of
Culver, Ind., Military Acad-
emy, and the University of
Colorado School of Architec-
ture, Boulder. He is en-
gaged in architecture.
An August wedding Is
planned.
Kathleen Bbrfon' -; : ;;v::. . r;::Koch::,;;;;:;;- . - . ;
v Mr. . and ; Mr». ; Byrlr
Tschumper, 670 Johnson St.,
announce the engagement of
• their daughter, Linda _ta»,
; to Lawrence Logan Lindsay,
. eon of Mr. and Mr*. C. B.
' Lindsay fr., Zephyr Hills,
"^Fta. . ' .
' ¦".,
' ¦ ' .
Miss T-chuinper is a grad-
uate of Winona Senior High
, School and is a student at
the University of Minnesota.
She is employed by Mont-
gomery Ward, St. Paul,
Minn. Her fiance is a grad-
uate of Zephyr Hills High
School and is • student at
the University of Minnesota.
He is also employed by
Montgomery Ward.
I. The wedding is planned






Winona Public Library Staff
WILD GOOSE MARSH; HORI-
CON STOPOYEH, Robert E.
Gard.
In Wild GOOM Marihr Robert E. Sard
has told the story of Horleon /Marsh,
an area of 31,653 acrts, located near
Horleon, Wis, In 1941 Jlorlcon Notion-
al Refuse w»» •staWUhed, wllh the'state controlllna the south 10457
acres, and the Fedsral government,
the north 20,794. The population of
the refuge comlrti of wild fowl, smell
birds, and numerous Turbearlns ani-
mals. '
THE BOSSES, Alfred Steinberg.
Alfred Steinberg has .writtsn a boolc
about the careers ot six leading fig-
ures who were- bosses during the
1920s and 19J0J. They Include: Frank
Hague, Ed Crump, James Michael
Curby, Huey Long, Gent Talmadge,
and . Tom Pendergsat,
THE VICTORIAN HOME IN
AMERICA, John Maass.
This Is both on architectural history
and in Intimate- study of the Victor-
Ian environment- from about 1B40 te
1900., ¦ ¦ ¦' . -. .
¦
NOBODY EVER DIED OF OLD
AGE, Sharon R. Curtln.
Sharon Curtln, who Is concerned about
the old, tells of h«r friends among
old people end how eur ssttsity has
treated them.
JOY ADAMSON'S AFRICA, Joy
Adamson.
In this book Joy Adanison reveals
her talents as ¦wood carver, a flow-
er painter, and a portraitist erf birds,
. fish. Insects, animals, and people.
GEORGE WASHINGTON: SOL-
DIER AND MAN/, North Calla-
han.
North Callahan has written a biogra-
phy of Washington during the Revolu-
tionary War years.
THE IMPOSSIBLE RAILWAY;
THE BUILDING OF THE CA-
NADIAN PACIFIC, Pierre
Berton.
Based on ' unpublished manuscripts,
diaries, letters, public documents, end
newspapers of the time, Pierre Ber-
ton has written an Interesting story
of the building ot the world's largest
arid costliest railroad across 2,500
ml|es of mostly unexplored land.
THE BARBADOS BOOK, Louis
Lynch.
This new edltlcn of "The Barbados
Book Is divided Into three parts — the
first Is a history of the Island and
Its Institutions, the second gives the
reader Informa-tlon about hohets, res-
taurants, customs, currency and ev-
erything the rourlit might yrant to
know, and the- third Is a collection
of essays about the character and at-
mosphere of th« Island,
VIRGINIA WOOLF; A BIOGRA-
PHY, Quentia Bell. '
Quentln Bell, who Is a nephew of Vir-
ginia Wool!, .writes » personal his-
tory rather than literary. criticism of
the writer beginning with her child-
hood and continuing to her death In
1941.
LAKE CITY, Minn. (Special)
— Mr. and Mrs. Henry Walker,
Sauk Center, Minn., announce
the engagement of their daugh-
ter, Sharon, to William Kemp,
son of Mr. and Mrs. William J.
Kemp, Lake »City.
Miss Walker is a graduate of
tbe College of St. Benedict, St.
Joseph, Minn., and is teaching
at Holy Family School, Sauk
Center. Her fiance 'will be a
May graduate of St. John's
University, Collegeville, Minn.
A June 2 wedding: is being
planned.
June vows
OPEN SUNDAY 1:00 r\M. to 5:00 P.M.
We're blooming with Easter-fresh ^̂ ^mkfashions and accessories-come see! "̂ ^S»
^JT Ip̂  §L 
Soft an(l Pastel
._lw__f * _S_k _?X^*>'.'*'_^ îih l_ v_kV***''̂ ''' '̂  U_ilf Olio__^r̂ _J?^^__l!®-^^fr-'̂ l Ltikn*»-*^ :i 
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The romantic The prettiest brim Yow Easter haitd- The sweater-cape
shavyl is hand-cro- Is light and airy— bag Is crocheted with collar, fringe and
cheted acrylic with white, yellow, ico straw, zipped canvas buttons Iri washable¦
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[(IS SUNDAY ONLY . . . ALL EASTER CANDY 10% V|l
xi V^t imti ^^  ' :
toA, Mum., obsCTved their 60th wedding armiyersary at their
lutoie Mfflriday. The farmer Augusta Dahl and Bern tor were;
married April 9, Wia, in La Crosse. They have three chil-
dren: Mrs. Frardi (Benora) H&c^
Houston; and Mrs. Otto (Alys) H6ward, Bochester. Tbey hav«
ll grandct-Idren and 11 great-grwidchildren. (Hazel Olson
photo) . . , . "¦¦ - . • -: " ' . '. "-
Live people grow "In Recon-
ciliation", Is the Bible study les-
son topic for the circle meetings
this month at Central Lutheran
Church.
Deborah wlil meet Tuesday at
9:30 a.m. with Mrs. Richard
Lindner, 423 Grand St/. Mrs.
Donald Burt will give the les-¦ ' ton. ¦
On Wednesday, Leah will
meet at 9;30 a;m. wth Mrs:
Roger Carlson, 510 W. Broad-
way, Mrs. Gerald Turner, the
lesson Eunice at 1:30 p.m. with
Mrs. Roy Christensen and Mrs.
Hans Hanssen hostesses in the
parish house, Mrs. Archie Mc-
Leod the lesson; Mary at 7:3ft
p.m. with Mrs. William Bray,
704 W. Wabasha St.
On Thursday, Rebecca at 2
p.m. in the parish house with
the Mmes. Emma Thompson
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LAKE CITY, Minn (Special)
— Mr. and Mrs. Prank ' J.
Freese, Lake City, announce the
engagement of their daughter,
Janice Elisabeth Freese, to Lou-
is William Tomforde, son of Mr.
and Mrs. William Tomforde,
Lake City.
Miss Freese is employed by
Smith and Schreiber Law Office
and her fiance is employed by
Tennant and Hoyt, Lake City.
A May 25 wedding is planned
at Bethany Lutheran Church.
May wedding
WHITEHALL., Wis. (Special)
—Jane Hauge* daughter of Mr.and Mrs. David Hauge, Pigeon
Falls, placed first in the annual
Helen Mears essay contest for
eighth graders sponsored by the
Whitehall Women's Study Club.
Martha Sikbra, daughter of
Mr... and Mrs. John Sikora,
Whitehall, received second
place, and Paul Franson, son of
Mr. and Mrs. Alvin Franson,
Strum, placed thirds
Gary Johnson, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Neulen Johnson, Hi-top,
and Jeanne Sygulla, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Henry SygQlla Jr.,
Whitehall, received honorable
mention.
Miss Hauge's essay will ad-
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Every so often I must clear my conscience. In the course
of writing this column it becomes necessary at times to say
some rather testy things about new albums. I do so only
because they deserve it. Nonetheless, it does make me feel
a little guilty. So this is my way of making amends. Buy
records! I don't care what you buy. Just so you buy some-
thing. That way the record business survives and continue-
to produce music that every once in a while is worth hearing.
Lou Reed — . Transformer -- RCA LSP 4807
Velvet Underground? Andy Warhol? Nico? Generally the
art of the outrageous. One oi the proponents of the style
being Lou Reed who used Velvet Underground as his ve-
hicle for musical expression and outrage. He remains a
major force in the creative scene of New York City. And
he has a hit single;; "Walk On The Wild Side." Something
like WarhoL directing "Sound. Of Music." Hard to believe,
but just turn your radio on if you doubt.
Jefferson Airplane — 30 Seconds Over Wmterland — RCA
Jefferson Airplane flies on. Non-schedule flights, of course,
but, at least airborne.
Casady, Kantner, Kaukonen, Slick, Papa John Creach all
are here in an album -ecorded at Winterland, San Francisco,
and Auditorium Theatre, Chicago.
Seiji Ozawa— Deutsche Grammophon Records
Ozawa conducts The San Francisco Symphony Orchestra
in compositions 'by Lieonard Bernstein and WiUiam Russo.
The one oE interest to me being the Russo selection; "Three
Pieces for Blues Band and Orchestra." The Seigel-Schwall
Band supplying the blues and San Francisco supplying the
orchestra.
Ozawa first heard Seigel-Sclrwall in Chicago at Big John's
and was struck by the idea o_ combining their musical form
with that of the syraphony. Later, William Russo proposed
scoring a work for that instrumentation with the knowledge
that Ozawa would conduct.
It's an interesting combination that will probably be re-
jected by the purist (both rock and classic), but one that
deserves attention. It's the land of thing that would lead
to a great discussion in a music theory class.
Billy Paul — Ffcony Woman — Philadelphia International
Records
Best new R and B ajtist of 1972-73. That's Billy Paul. "Me
and Mrs. Jones" was what did it for trim. Paul is part of
an exploding musical scene in Philadelphia that gives all
evidence of becoming a second Motown. Leon Huff and
Kenny Gamble are the fores behind the Philly Sound that
has taken over the top 40 at various times over the last
two years. "Backstabber," "love Train,'' "Me and Mrs;
Jones," are some of the songs, The O'Jays, Jerry Butlerj
and Billy Paul are a few of the musicians. All from Philadel-
phia and all hi the music business a long time.
This new album by Billy Paul is actually a collection of
songs recorded before "Me and Mrs. Jones" hit big. This
album is a result of the first musical collaboration between
Paul and the Gamb_e _luff machine. Contains: "Mrs. Rob-
inson," "Windmills of Your Mind," "Windy," "Traces,"
"Proud Mary" and others. Primarily evidence that Paul
learned a lot between when this stuff was recorded and
when he did "Me and Mrs. Jones."
Monday thru Thurs. only:
Fashion frosting
special at just 14.88
Let Penney's expert color
stylists add dramatic highlights





Our experts will apply them
one at a time to look as
natural as your own.





Mon. thru Frl., 9 a.m.-9> p.m. Sat, 8 a.m.-5 p.m.
Mrs. Chris Applegate was




meeting h e l d
Thursday even-









Robert Crandell, recording sec-
retary, and Dr. Augusta Nelson,
director.
Mrs. Applegate, a graduate
of Winona State College, teaches
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DU.IAND, Wis. — A three-
week babysitting clinic will be
held April 17, 24 and May 1
at the Arkansaw Elementary
School cafeteria with classes to
begin at 7:30 p.m.
Anton Cebe, Northern States
Power Company, will conduct
the first session on artificial
respiration. The second session
on safety and first aid will be
directed by Louis Von Holtum,
public health nurse. The final
session on understanding child-
ren and selecting toys will be
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HOKAH, Minn. (SpecialV-Mr.
and Mrs. warren Kirchhoff, Ce-
darburg Wis., announce the en-
gagement of their daughter,
Debra Lee, to Michael P. Ian-
gen, son of Mr. and Mrs. Al
Langen, La Crescent Minn.
Miss Kirchhoff is a graduate
of Cedar burg High School and
is attending Western Wisconsin
Technical Institute, La Crosse.
Her fiance is a graduate of La
Crescent High School and is- em-
ployed by Polachek Electric, Wi-
nona.
A summer wedding is plan-
ned. ' 7
Summer vows
CATHOLIC VOWS .. . St. Joseph the Workman Cathed-
rai, La Crosse, was tlhe setting for the March wedding of
Miss Susan Kathleen Preeshl, daughter of Mr .and Mrs. John
Preeshl, La Crosse, and Larry Edward Graf , son of Mr, and
Mrs. Lawrence Graf , Hokab, Minn. A reception was held at
the American Legion caubrooms, La Crosse, following the
ceremony. The bride is employed as a nurse at St. Francis
Hospital, La Crosse. The bridegroom is the owner of Graf
Auto Body Shop, Houston* Tlhe couple will live in Houston.
COCHRANE, Wis. — Miss
Darlene Eberhardt , Hixton,
Wis., and Robert Wolfe, Coch-
rane, were united in marriage
at St. Joseph Church, Black
River Palls, Wis. The couple are
at home at rural Waumandee,
Wis. .
Couple married
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—Members cf the Tri-County
Memorial Hospital Auxiliary
were honored recently for vol-
unteer work during 1972.
Orin Beardsley, head of phar-
macy at the hospital, presented
shoulder patches to eight auxil-
iary members for more than 100
hours of volunteer work. They
were the Mmes. Agnes Albrecht,
Hazel Elstad, Dorothy Gilfillan,
Bonnie Johnson, Anna Hanson,
Hazel Hansom, Eda Larson and
Cora Schroeder. Two other 100-
hour workers, the'Mmes. Stella
RLsberg and Olwen Rice were
absent.
Seventy auxiliary members
donated 2.68S hours of volunteer
work at the hospital in 1972.
Mrs. Leone "Tschetter and Mrs.
Essie Emerton bad tbe highest
totals, with 148 and 145 hours,
respectively.
Mrs. Bernice Simmons and
Mrs. Stella Bisberg worked the
most hours in the gift shop.
Eight auxiliary members now
have contributed between 300
and 400 hours in three years.
Auxilians honored
for hospital work
BLAIR, Wis. (Special) — Cir-
cles of Blair First Lutheran
Church will meet: Leah, Mon-
day, 7:30 p.m., Mrs. Ray Ner-
eng; Ruth, Monday, 8 p.m.,
Mrs. Harlyn I>arson; Elizabeth,
Tuesday, 2 p.m., Mrs. Prie Ol-
son- Lois, Tuesday, 2 p.m.,
Mrs. Clara Syberson; Salome,
Tuesday, 8 p.m., Mrs. Belinda
Knntson; Abigail, Tuesday, 8
p.m., Mrs. Gerald Nordby; Pri-
sciUa, Thursday, 8 p.m., M_s.
Everett Berg ; Dinah, Thursday,
8 p.m., Mrs. Clifford Dale; Can-







ETTRICK, TVis.. (Special) --
Receiving pins for ' 25-year
memberships in the Merry-
makers Homemaker Club were
the Mmes. Edward Anderson,
Nerval Anderson, Norman Ha-
gen, Clarence Lebakken, George
Odesina, Dallas Olson, Amund
Onsriid, Gordon Deeren and
Royce Boss and the Misses
Agnes Anderson and Blanda
Herberg.
The club was organized in
1947, with 23 members, 10 of
whom still are active.
. Caledonia Eomemakers will
meet-at 8 p.m. Tuesday at the
home of Mrs. Leonard Bender.
North Centcrville Homemai-
ers will meet April 18 at the
home of Lillian Grover. Mem-
bers are to bring,: decorated





Best-selling records of the week
based on Cash-Box Magazine's
nationwide survey:
"Ain't No Woman," Four
Tops
"The Night the Lights Went
Out in Georgia," Vickie Law-
rence
"Neither One of Us," Gladys
Knight and the Pips
"Tie a Yellow Ribbon Round
the Ole Oak Tree," Dawn
"Sing," Carpenters
"Danny's Song," Anne Mur-
ray
"Little Willy," the Sweet
"The Cisco Kid," War
"Call Me," Al Green
"Break Up to Make Up," Styl-
istics
LAKE CITY, Minn. (Special)
— The engagement of Miss
Arlys Mae Sprick, Lake City,
to Eugene . Michael Schmidt,
Lake City, has been announced.
Miss Sprick will he a June
graduate of Lincoln High School
and is employed by Gould Inc.
Her fiance is also employed by
Gould.
A June 9 wedding is planned.
Engaged
The Women's Missionary So-
ciety of Pleasant Valley Evan-
gelical Free Church will meet
Wednesday at 7:30 p.m. at the
home of Mrs.. Sally Bublitz.
¦ ¦' ..• •
¦
WMS meet ing
Mr. and Mrs. George Juber-
ian, Madison Lake, Minn., an-
nounce the engagement of their
daughter, Linda Ann, to Fred-
erick Suter, son of Mrs. Flor-
ence Siiter, 3710 6th St., Good-
view, and the late Rudolph Su-
ter.. '
¦'
Miss Juberian is employed
by Mankato House Nurs-
ing Home. Her fiance is a stu-
dent at Mankato State College
and is employed by Oaklawn
Nursing Home, Maakato.
A May wedding is planned.
May vows set
Mr. and, Mrs. John Gatz-
laff , Altura, Minn., an-
nounce the engagement of
their daughter, Renee Kay,
to James Grant Christie,
son of Mr. and Mrs. Dave
Christie, Utica , Minn.
Miss Gatzlaff is a grad-
uate of Martin Luther Acad-
emy, New Ulm, and Is at-
tending Dr. Martin Luther
College, New Ulm. Her fi-
ance is a graduate of St.
Charles High School. He is
serving with the U.S. Army,
stationed in Germany.
A June 9 wedding is plan-
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The Winona State College Con-
certs and Lectures Committee
will sponsor Diane Wakoski in
a poetry workshop at 2 p.m.,
and a reading at 8:15 p.m. Tues-
day. Both afternoon and even-
ing readings will be held in
the Dorothy Magnus Theatre,
Performing Arts Center.
Miss Wakoski has been giving
an average of one poetry read-
ing a week at various locations
ID the United States for several
years, and has also-given read-
ings for the Academy of Ameri-
can Poets. She has been billed
as one of the most exciting
contemporary poets and has
published seven volumes of
poetry, received a Cultural Coun-
cil Foundation of New York
State Grant for the continuation
of her writing, and. has been a
member of the Breadloaf Writ-
ers Conference staff.
Miss Wakoski's concept of her
poetry workshops is "an in-
formal presentation of her ideas
and feelings about my poetry
and contemporary poetry in
general."




ROUNDUP PLANS . .. Plans for the annual kindergarten
roundup in District 861 are near completion. Round-
ups are scheduled in May. Standing from left: David
Mahlke, Robert Hogenson and Mrs. David Zimmerman, dis-
cuss plans for the roundup with other chairmen. Seated from
left: Mrs. Paul Rivers, Mrs. Donald Morgan, Mrs. Neil Mac-
lean, general chairman;' Mrs. Freddy Frickson and Mrs.
Charles Hagedcrn. (Sunday Mews photo)
Your horoscope -— Jeane Dixon
For TODAY, April 15
Your birthday today: Underscores the beginning of a
year : of intellectual stimulation and probable revision; or
change of vocation. Today's natives have an abiding curiosity,
which leads inventive pursuits.
Aries (March 21-April 19): Be alert for the chance to do
a good deed. Your share in the Sunday formalities of your
commtmity is important.
Taurus (April 20-May 20): From a slow start the day
livens up. Romance thrives, but make no long-term promises-
Gemini (May 21-Juae 20): Having seen the way things
really are, you're free to cope with them. Morning brings
the insight into what to» do the rest of the day.
Cancer (June a-July 22): Being pleasant isn't easy today,
but it is the only way to proceed. Afternoon is a good time to
introduce people.
Leo (July 23-Aug. 22): Inspiration comes easy. Be ready
to slap routine in favor of Mesesting confrontations. Travel
offers diversions. : . ' - ; .
Virgo (Aug;, 23-Sept. 22): You have much[ benefit from
this rather normal Sunday. Keep your schedule and your
surroundings neat.
Libra (Sept. 23-0ct- 22): A rising tide in your activity^
prosperity cycle begins. Take full advantage of it. Seek enr-
dorsements, apply for positions.
Scorpio (Oct. 23-Noy. 21): What you learn today leads
into much improved earnings, so be open.to suggestion.
Sagittarius (Nov. 22-Dec. 21): Now begins improvement in
your position, reflecting the work you've put into your career.
There's good news later.
Capricorn (Dec. 22-Jan. 19): Confirmation ©f persona-
theories is at hand this day You have much to gain in com-
munity activities. , '
Aquarius (Jan. 20-Feb. 18); Use your skills to find some
general pattern, in current events. Wait to see wibat others do
before plunging in singlehanded.;
Pisces (Fel). 19-Maxch 20): Foolish expenses can be in-
curred if you are not watchful. Keep track of spending mis-
takes for future reference. Reconcile social differences.
Epr MOJTOAY, April 16
Your birthday today: Begins a lively year of surprises.
You cannot afford a minute of laziness of mind or spirit. Re-
lationships tluive, although you overstate your feelings occa-
sionally. Today's natives share only one trait, an element oi
mystery.
Aries (March 21-April 19): Special efforts to communicate
with young strangers are facilitated. Keep business strictly
business. Evening promises a surprise contact.
Taurus (April 20-May 20): Change comes in career mat.
ters. Promote your pet projects. Nothing works as planned.
Be willing to rearrange.
Gemini (IVTay _1-Ju_e 20): Anything you do sets off end-
less discussion. Concentrate on getting details right. Show th-e
serious side of your nature.
Cancer (June 21-July 22): It's a busy day. Have a friend
help you distribute the burden and channel general activity
into more productive directions.
Leo (July 23-Aug. 22): An old friend has something to
do with the turn of events. You have too many irons in the
fire and are lucky to tend them as well as you do.
Virgo (Aug. 23-Sept. 22): Strict budgeting is a primary
concern. You are on your own resources; pace work accord-
ingly. Older people are overly sensitive.
Libra (Sept. 23-0ct. 22): In the midst of bustle and scur-
ry, pursue your more important interests vigorously. It's a
great day for reseacli.
Scorpio (Oct. 23-No-v. 21): Almost anything goes, if boldLy
presented. Stick with well-prepared plans rather than last
minute experiments. Overtime is indicated:
Sagittarius (Nov. 22-Dcc. 21): Associates aren't on time.
Depend on your own intuition rather than any rule book. Dis-
cussion centers on working conditions.
Capricorn (Dec. 22-Jan. 10): Your basic strength is avail-
able for decision-making. ; Breads in career matters are likely
—be ready to move.
Aquarius ( Jan. 20-Fcb. 18): Creativity is stimulated. Stay
with one doflnito line of action. Ask no one to do something
that you wouldn't do yourself ,
Pisces (Feb. 19-Marcli 20): Home takes up much time
and energy. You may find some better arrangements today.
Romance is temporarily under a cloud.
ALMA, Wis. —¦ The citizens*
advisory committee to the 3)uf-
aflo County Home Health Agen-
cy will meet Tuesday at 8 p.m.
in the courthouse, Alma. The
annual report to the county
board will be reviewed and ex-
plained by the home health su-
pervisor. All committee mem-
bers and persons interested In







It's Fur Storage Timo at
FMK bi) Francis
57 W. 4th St.
Mr. and Mrs. Daniel
Lindstrom, Crown Point,
Ind., announce the engage-
ment of their daughter, Sally
Ann, to Ronald Dulek, son.
of Mr. and Mrs; Ervin Du-
lek, 412 E. 3rd St.
Miss Lindstrom is a grad-
uate of Purdue .University,
Lafayette, Ind,, and is em-
ployed as a librarian at
Dayton, Ind., Elementary-
School. Her fiance is a grad-
uate of Winona Senior High.
School, St. Mary's College
and Purdue University and
is teaching at Hanover High
School, Cedar Lake, Ind.
The wedding is .planned
for July 7 at Crown Point.
Sally Arjh
Lindstrprn
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\yidow upsef about
neighbor's advances
1 i)EAR ABBY: I have been a -widow for one year. I have
beU' told often tbat I'm a nice looking woman and I'dott t
lookj my age, which is 49.
Yesterday, a neighbor rang my bell as he had done a
hundred times while my husband was alive, and asked If the
coffeepot was on. He said his wife was shopping. ;
ii made him welcome, but it didn't tak& me long to figure
out Ihe wanted mere than coffee. He said; "It's too bad you
live next door — the neighbors don't miss a thing. Now, if I '
could meet you somewhere . . ." 1
J looked out the window and said: "Oh, I thin_ your vdle
just ¦ (trove - 1
Ufa MS Dear Abby:
wUh the By Abigail Van Buren
g r oceries," *
t h e n  I
jumped, up and opened the door.
Abby,'1 like this man's wife very much, but 1 don't thini
I can ever be in her company without feeling 'guilty. 1
_m a terrible actress. Must I move? I really don't think
I 'am up;to handling this. A LADY1 ALONE
yDJEAR 1ADY; Why should you feel guilty? Go about7
your ;l)usiness as though it never happened. One of the
, diffeijences between a man and a woman is the man's,
abjli  ̂ to forget such a rebuke. He has probably locked
: it /out already. I suggest you do the same.
; /DEAR ABBY: I have been dating an attractive gentle-
man who has a very annoying habit. He keeps looking at
his watch every 15 minutes or so. What conclusiWDs would
you draw from this annoying habit? REDHEAD
DEAR RED: I would conclude that he is eager to
gosornewhere. (Possibly home.)
DEAR ABBY: I am in the 8th grade but I'm very mature
for my age. I've got a real big crush on this dude named
Johnny who'8 a senior and hangs around with my older
brother. . .
I am very good at expressing myself in poetry so I wrote
six real neat poems telling Johnny how I felt about him,
and I niailed them to him. I waited a whole week and never
heard anything. I know he got them because I put my name
and address on the envelope, and it never came back.
I finally couldn't stand it any more so I wrote Johnny a
long letter explaining why I wrote the poems and telling htm
if he thought I was too young for love, I would settle for
friendsliip but I just had to play some role in his life. I
poured out my heart in that letter. I haven't .heard a thing
since, and now he doesn't even come to the house to see my
brother.
I am going out of my mind wondering what he thinks of
me. Should I call his mother and take her into my confidence
and aslc her what to do? I've talked it over with swme of my
friends but they're no help. I'll do anything you say to get
him, Abby. Please help me. SECRET LOVE
DEAR SECRET: Don't call Johnny's moHier. Boys ar«
inclined to avoid aggressive girls, so cool it fox a few
years. And the next time you feel like pouring your heart
out in poetry or prose, go ahead—but don't mail it. ,
FTobleins? You'll feel better if you get it off your
chest. For a personal reply, write to ABBY: Box No. 69700,
L. A ,, Calif. S0069. Enclose stamped, self-addressed en-
velope, please.
I '
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Mr. and Mrs. Joe Rossa
Jr., Arcadia, announce the
engagement of their daugh-
ter, Linda, to Roger Woy-
chik, son of Mr. and Mrs.
. William Wojchik Sr., Coch- 7
rane, Wis. :
Miss Rossi is a graduate
of Arcadia High School and
McConnell Airhne . School,
Minneapolis. Her fiance is
a graduate of Cochrane-
Fountain City High School
and Wisconsin State Univer-
sity - Eau Claire.




Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Speltz
Jr., Rollingstone, will observe
their 25th Avedding anniversary
today with an open house from
2 to 5 p.m. at the church center
here.
The couple were married
April 17, 1948, in Rollingstone.
Their children will host the open
house.
Friends and relatives are In-




The Ladies Guild of Goodview
Trinity Lutheran Church will
meet Tuesday at 7:30 p.m. in
the church social rooms.
Open house
;Mr. and Mrs. Greg Statz,
!5t. Cloudi Minn., announce
the engagement of their
daughter, Karen, to Cltuck
Lindgren, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Quinton Undgren, "Wa-
basha, Minn.
Miss Statz is a graduate
of Technical High School,
St. Cloud, and is employed
¦as a secretary at St. Cloud
State College, Her llaace,
a graduate of St. Felix High
School, Is also employed by
St. Cloud State College.
A June 9 wedding Ji plan-
. ned. ' .
Karen Statz
Kindergarten roundups in Dis-
trict 861 ha-ve been scheduled
for May. Parents who have
children eligible for kindergar-
ten and who have not been con-
tacted are asked to call their
nearest school with the name
of the child.
Roundups are scheduled as
follows: Central Elementary,
May 7; Minnesota City, May 8;
Jefferson, May 9; Madison, May
10; Rollingstone, May 11; Stock-
ton, May 11; Lincoln, May 14;
St. Martin's, May 14; Washing-
ton-Kosciusko, May 15; St.
Matthew's, May 15; Goodview,
May 16; Ridgeway, May 17, and
Dakota, May 18.
Persons living in the former
Wilson district, 2557, former
West Wilson district, 2545, and
the former TOtoka district, 2544,
are encouragied to register their
children for kindergarten at





Mr. and Mrs. Emll Wag-
ner , Wabasha , Mian. , an-
nounce tho engagement of
their daughter Dixlo, to Al-
len FVisch, Mimncislta , Minn.
A May 191 wedding is
planned.
Dixie Wagner
Warriors sweep first NIC series
GUESS WHO . ¦'.- .. The Winona State baseball player sprawled^ across
eecond base in this photo isn't clearly Identifiable. It could have be^n any
number of Warriors as they reached or crossed second base 17 times in
Saturday _ first game : against Moorhead State. The second baseman is Mike
Dorsey. The "Warrior is most likely Jeff Youngbauer, who went 3-for-4 and
scored two runs as WSC downed the Dragons 8-3. (Sunday News Sports
photos by Jim Galewski)-
CAUGHT STEALING . . .  Doug Sauer, Winona State's
third baseman, was picked off trying to steal home by Moor-
head Stale catcher Bill Ford in the fourth inning of the first
game of their doubleheader at Gabrych Park Saturday after-
noon. Saner had just cracked an RBI double and reached
third on a fly to center when he tried to steal on Moorhead
pitcher Paul Heerwald. The Warriors won three games from
Moorhead , 9-7 Friday and 8-3 and 1-0 Saturday.
WSC bats rip MSC 8-3;
Brecht hurls 1-0 shutout
By STAN SCHMIDT
Daily News Sports Editor
Winona State couldn't have picked a bet-
ter way to open defense of its Northern
Intercollegiate Conference baseball crown
The Warriors swept the three-game series
with Moorhead State. ' • ' . . " ¦ ' • ¦ ¦¦ After outslugging the Dragons 9-7 Friday,
the Warriors blasted Moorhead with an li-
bit attack and Lee Boettcher held the visitors
to just five hits as WSC claimed an 8-3 tri-
umph in the opening game of Saturday's dou-
bleheader at Gabrych Park.
Then, in the finale, Terry Brecht out-
dueled Moorhead's George Spanish and Doug
Sauer scored the winning run in the bottom
of the seventh inning to give WSC a 1-0 ver-
dict.
THE WARRIORS are now 3-0 in the con-
ference and 6-3 overall. Moorhead fell to 0-3
In the NIC and 1-9 overall.
-"It was a very good way to get started
in the conference," WSC coach Gary Grob
beamed. "I thought Moorhead was going to
have a good ball club and give us a tough
time—and they did. And we've got another
tough one next week."
The Warriors will host Southwest State,
which ripped Bemidji State 16-4 Friday, next 7
weekend. Tuesday, however, the Warriors
will travel to Minneapolis for a twin bill with
the University of Minnesota.
WSC didn't have too much trouble with
the Dragons in Saturday's opener, although ,
Boettcher, l-l, was. tagged for a two-run
homer by Joe Harvala in the sixth inning.
Boettcher struck out ll, walked only one
and received ample support from his team-
mates,
JEFF YOUNGBAUER opened the first in-
ning with a bunt single and scored on Jeff
Ross' double to left. Back-to-back doubles
by Steve Juaire and Doug Sauer accounted
for another run in the fourth before WSC ex-
ploded for four runs in the fifth, sending losing
pitcher. Paul Heerwald to the showers.
All of the fifth-inning scores were tallied
with two outs and all were unearned as
Brecht reached on an error. Ross and Tad
Bothwell . were issued intentional walks,
Juaire slapped a two-run single, Bothwell
scored on an error and Sauer drove in Juaire
with his second double of the day.
A double by Youngbauer, a triple by Dava
Linbo and a wild pitch brought two mora
runs home in the sixth.
Moorhead scored its first -run in the fifth
inning when Jim Anderson walked and scored
on Jeff Johnson's double.
"WE FINALLY found some kids who can
hit the ball," Grob said between games; "That
was a real big concern for uis.''
In Saturday's second game, it was all
Brecht and Spanish until the bottom of the
seventh inning.
Sauer, a junior ; from Winona, cracked a
stand-up triple to dead center on Spanish's
first pitch of the inning. Evjen went down
swinging. Dan Samp then grounded to second
baseman Mike Doxsey, who threw to the plate
in an attempt to pick off Saner. . The throw
appeared to be in time, but catcher BillFord
bobbled the ball and Sauer was safe with the
winning run.
THE WINNING ran was almost picked
off earlier though, when Samp missed a
Squeeze . bunt attempt and Sauer was caught
between third and home. Sauer, however,
slid under a.late tag at third to stay alive.
Brecht, in picking up his third decision
in as many starts, gave up just three hits,
struck out. eight and issued but one walk
in a game which lasted less than 1:15.
Spanish, a righthander like Bredht, gave
up just four hits, including a pair of singles
by Evjen, fanned four and walked two.
"Terry is Mr. Clutch with us," Grob said
of the senior hurler who compiled a 6-2
record and a 1.17 ERA last year and has
given up just one earned run in 20 innings
this season. "He's the man we want to usa
in the key spot.
"HE NEVER beats himself, he throws
strikes and he has a unique pitch whicih not




-r Reggie Jackson drilled a
two-run homer in the first in-
ning to back the four-hit pitch-
ing of Ken Holtzman Saturday
as the Oakland A's defeated the
Minnesota Twins 2-1.
Bert Campaneris beat out an
Infield single to lead off the
game against Bert BIyleven, l-
2, and, two outs later, Jackson
unloaded his third homei run of
the season.
The Twills got their lone run
off Holtzman in the bottom of
the first on Larry Hisle's triple
and Rod Carew's sacrifice fly.
' The big left-hander struck out
•Ight Twins and walked five.
Holtzman worked out of his
only other serious jam in the
eighth inning when George Mit-
terwald drew a walk with none
out. Hisle worked Holtzman to
a 3-1 count, fouled off a bunt
attempt and grounded into a
double play.
Carew followed with a double
to left, but was stranded ¦when
Harmon Killebrew lined out to
Rudi to end the inning.
The A's missed a chance to
score in the third. Ted Kubiak,
who singled and took second on
a groundout, was thrown out at
home by letf fielder Steve Brye.
Oakland (2) Minnesota (I)
abrhbl abrhbl
C.mp'rli.n 4 1 1 0  Hlsle.cf J 1 1 0
North.cf 4 0 0 0 Carow,_ J 0 1 1
Marqubdh 4 0 10  Killobrew.lb 4 0 0 0
Jackson.rt 4 1 2  2 Ollva,dh 4 0  10
Rudi.lf 4 0 1 0  Darwin,rt 4 0 0 0
Bando,Sb 4 0 0 0 Bryo.ll 3 0 0 0
Tenace.lt! 4 0 0 0 Walton.lb 3 0 0 0
Hogan.lb 0 0 0 0 Tcrrell,3b 0 0 0 0
Fosso.c 3 0 1 0 Thompjn.ll 3 0 0 0
Kublak,3b 3 0 2 0 Mltterwld,C 10  1 0
Holliman,p 0 0 0 O Root.c 0 0 0 0
Total 34 2 »I Total 27 1 4 1
Oakland ICO 000 000-a
Mlnnosqta 100 000 OOO—l
DP-Oakland 2; LOB-Oakland S, Min-
nesota 5. 2B-Carow. 3B—Hlslo. HR—
R. Jackson 3. SF—Carcw.
IP H R ER BB SO
Holtzman (W, 1-1) » 4 1 1 5 «





Sunday News Sports Writer
Any team that can take
the measure of pitchers like
Jim Tackrnan and Greg Za-
borowski in the same week
can 't be all bad.
Stillwate r indicated that it
just may bo a team to bo
reckoned with come state
tournament timo by posting
a 7-1 triumph ovor Winona
High and its top hurler , Za-
borowski, Saturday after-
noon nt Terrace Heights on
the campus of St. Mary 's
College,
On Wednesday tlie same
Stillwater team opened its
season by disposing of Lnke
City and its aco righthand-
er, Tackmnnn , 5-0.
IT WAS the first gmne ot
the season for tho Wlnhawks ,
but by this timo next wcolc
Coach Jerry Rnddatz will
pretty well know what ho
can expect from liis club,
especially tho pitching staff.
Winona will piny six games
in six days beginning with,
a 3:45 p.m, contest with La
Crosse Central at the high
school field Monday.
Znborowski , who undoubt-
edly will havo to handlo tho
bulk of tho pitching chores
for tho Winhuwks , appeared
to bo functioning In his typi-
cally effective fashion, but
the husky righthander was
still touched for five hits in
the five innings ho worked ,
two of which went for extra
bases. He managed to fan
five batters but walked four
others.
A failure to mix up his
pitches well enough was
cited for causing "Z's" dif-
ficulty.
The visitors picked up a
run in tho top of tho first
inning when lendoff batter




ab r h ab r h
Hosso,2b 4 I O Alircnsjb 3 0 0
Olson, SJ 3 1 1 Krciiior,3b 4 0 1
Slenitod,3b 1 2  1 Scnr 'uali.ct 4 1 1
Hnmlilcrl 4 0 3 Hninornlk.K 4 0 2
Doronn.cl 4 2 3 MrnctickJI 0 0 0
Cnrlson.lt 4 0 O Wlsclb 4 0 1
Jordnn.lh 2 0 3 Schullz,pr 0 0 0
Loumnn.c 2 I 1 Muotlor.c 3 0 1
Spolcli.p 3 0 » Wrialit.cc 1 0 0
B-Toku'a.ph 1 0 C Loo.ph 1 0 0
— — — Udirens.Jl 0 0 0
Total! 30 7 9 Mnsyno .rl 1 0 0
Zabor 'ikl,p 2 0 0
Totals 37 1 *,
Fouled out lor Spolcli In 7111.
Slillwakr 10J 013 0-7
Winonn loo COO 0—1
E—stomtad i, Jordan, Kroujcr 2,
Wright , Muollor. RDI-Stonilnd 2, 01-
»on, Homblo, norimn, HnmornlK. 20—
Stomtad, Doronn, llamornlk, Wine.
3b—Humble. SB—HOMO, Dorjon I, .Jor-
dan, Scarborouoh 5—Masynn. SP—st«n-
olmt. np-Sllllwntcr 2. LOO-SI lllwoler
1, Winona 11.
P1TCHINO SUMMARY
ll> II R ER no SO
Spolch (W. 1-0) , . 7  . 1 1 4  3
-Ohorowtkl (L, 01) J 3 4 X 4 3
Wrlohl 2 4 3 X 1 1
IIBP-Alironi (By Spolcli). WP— Spolcli
3, zaborowski.
second , went to third on a
wild pitch and came in on
Larry fitenstad's sacrifice
fly. Rod Hamble followed
with a long triple but was
left stranded when the next
batter flew to right.
WINON(V. salvaged its on-
ly run off winning pitcher
Dan Spcich in tho bottom of
the framo, Grog Scarborough
stroked a two-out single off
the shortstop's glove before
swiping second nnd camo
around on a double to right-
center off tho bat of clean-
up hitter Jtoss Hamernik.
Zaborowski got out of a
baacs-lontcd jam in the sec-
ond by getting Chuck Olson
to foul out to first basemim
Sieve Wise for tho final out ,
but the Ponies pushed across
a pair of runs in tho follow-
ing inninf.
Stenstnij rapped n bouncer
to sliorlslop Jim Wright lo
start it off , and after Wright
bobbled iho ball he throw
wl l<ly past Zaborowski allow-
ing the runner to move to
second. Stcnstnd promptly
stole third and enrno in on a
double by Bob Dorgan. Dor-
gan scored ono out Inter on
a singlo iy John Jordan.
Things ponllnucd to go in
(Continued on next page)
-HAWKS
OUT OP REACH . . . Winonn High, shortstop Jim Wright sails through
tho air in nn attempt to snnro a high throw from his cntclior , JoJin Mueller ,
in tho fifth inning of tho Wlnhnwk' s scnaon opener with Stillwater at Tcrraco
Heights Saturday afternoon. Making tho head-first slide was Bob Dorgan
of Stillwater who promptly scrambled to his feet and took olf for third before
a pluy could bo made from tho outfield. In tho background wns Winona
rightfleldcr Brian Masygn. Stillwater handed tho host team nnd senior
righthander Greg Zaborowski u 7-1 setback nnd then won tho junior varsity
game that followed 9-2,
BULLETIN
RICHFIELD. Minj i. - St.
Mary's notched its first win
of the season here Saturday
afternoon by clouting Macal-
ester College 12-7 in the
opening game of an MIAC
doubleheader at Donaldson
Park. Macalcstcr came back
to win the nightcap, 9-8.
Trojan s Davis
back in uniform
LOS ANGELES (AP) - An-
thony Davis lay in his hospital
bed, examined the casts on
both legs and said "I thought
that all the work I'd done
would be wasted."
That was three months ago.
The two-sport University of
Southern California athletic
star is: back.
"I still had confidence that
I'd be back, but that it would
just take a little more time,"
the 20-year-old sophomore said
while wearing , a Trojan . base-
ball uniform.
As football Coach John
McKay said, "The best thing
about A.D. is he believes in
himself. He isn't a confidence
case. You don't have to go in
and tell him he's good."
Tailback Davis or center
fielder Davis, A.D. has a bright
future, said coaches of both
sports, McKay and baseball
mentor Rod Dedeaux. At this
point , though, they're just
grateful he has any athletic fu-
ture at all.
Davis said he fell asleep be-
hind the wheel of his car last
Jan. 13. The car was demo-
lished in the crash. A piece ol
metal slashed one-third through
his left Achille's tendon.
Tendon fibers in his right knee
cap were torn.
"It was a month before I
knew I would be able to run as
well as before," Davis said.
Davis got the go-ahead to
play baseball about threa
weeks ago, and he. said his foot-
ball success—19 touchdowns for
tlie Trojans' national champion-
ship team—means "maybe I'll
win the Heisman Trophy."
But at this time, said Davis,
tbe big football season he had
means he doesn't have to prova
himself on the gridiron. He
doesn't have to concern himself
with football spring practice,
which "gives me an opportun-
ity to bring out my baseball
ability.
"I'm happy to see myself
playing. The soreness here," ha
said as he felt a small bump
above his left ankle, evidence
of surgery, "is okay as long as
I can run.
"No," he said, "it hasn't cost
me any of my speed."
Davis has not been thrown
out stealing in seven attempts.
He has scored from first base
on a teammate's double.
Shea puts in a full day's work
As Warriors trim Moorhead 9-7
By STAN SCHMIDT
Swtday News Sports Editor
Sam Shea put in a full day's work at Gabrych
Park Friday afternoon. The 23-year-old senior.
who has another year of eligibility remaining, did
just about everything in leading Winona State to
a &-7 victory over Moorhead State.
The.hard-throwing fast bailer tossed 160 pitches
at Dragon batters, striking out 11, walking four
and giving up 10 hits, including four doubles and a
home run. \
That would be enough work for any pitcher,
but Shea, who went the distance in the nine-inning
affair, also put in a sterling performance at thes
plate.
SHEA, RETURNING to WSC after a hitch in
the service, went 2-for-4 at the plate, including
a two-out, 0-2 count, bases loaded home run in the
bottom of the seventh inning which erased a 4-3
Moorhead lead, He also scored, along with Doug
Sauer, on Dave Linbo's double in the second toning.
"It was the hardest work I've done in a long
time," understated Shea, who compiled an 8-2
record and struck out 93 in 1970 before entering
the U.S. Navy.
Friday's victory was Shea's second of the sea-
son against no- defeats.
Shea started the Northern Intercollegiate open-
er as If he was going to blow Moorhead off the
diamond. He struck out six of the first nine batter-
he faced and didn't yield a hit until the fourth
inning.
BUT THAT FOURTH was a near disaster.
Doubles by Paul Heerwald and Joe Harvala, a walk
to Jim Anderson and a three-run homer by Fran
Miller —- it was his first hit of the season — gave
the Dragons an unexpected 4-2 lead.
WSC closed the gap in the fifth when Ron Evjen
drove in Jeff Ross with a single to left, but the
Warriors' big five-run rally in the seventh turned
the tide.
Ross, who went 3-for-4, singled, Tad Bothwell
doubled and, with two out, pinch hitter Chuck Kjos
drew a walk off losing pitcher Mike Wilson. Shea
then slapped a fast ball 380-feet over the left-field
fence and Jeff Youngbauer followed with another
round tripper, a solo shot down the leftfield line
which sent Wilson to the showers.
"Sam put himself in the hole early," WSC
coach Gary Grob said afterward, breathing a big
sigh of relief, "but he didn't deserve what he went
through in the last couple innings. Thank God he
can hitl'V
EASY WAY AROUND .. .Sam Shea, Winona State pitch-
er, takes the easy way around the base paths Friday against
Moorhead State. The Warrior chucker cracked a grand slam
home run in the seventh inning to give the host team an 8-4
lead. Watching Shea's homer clear the leftfield fence is Moor-
head third baseman Paul Heerwald.
SHEA GOT HIMSELF in trouble in tie eighth
inning when he gave up a single to Anderson,
Harvala's third double and an RBI Moop single to
Bill Ford. But the righthander worked his way out
by striking out reliefer Vic Carlson and lead-off
man Jeff Johnson.
In the top of the ninth, a huge defensive lapse
let Moorhead score two more runs before Shea
got Miller to fly out to right.
The Warrior infield committed three errors
in the finale, although Mike Dorsey started the
frame off by getting his third single of the after-
noon. "~ ~~*NT^^~-̂ '"We looked sloppy," Grob adr_itte4j_|^ups
win is a win. The thing I was most pleased with
was our hitting. We got some scabs early, but we
just kept pecking away at Wilson."
THE WARRIORS ADDED an insurance run In
the eighth off Carlson when Terry Brecht reached
on an error, was advanced on a single and a field-
er's choice and scored when Bothwell was picked
off between first and second trying to steal.
WSC collected 11 hits off. Wilson and Carlson.
Moorhead stranded 10 runners and Winona nine,
including six in the first three innings.
NO DOUBT ABOUT IT.. .  Wiiona State
coach Gary Grob gives Doug Sauer the safe .
sign as the Warrior cpnaes into third base
in the second inning of Friday's NIC contest
at Gabrych Park. MSC's Paul Heerwald takes
the throw, which was top late. The Warriors
won 9-7. (Sunday News Sports photos)
Winhawktrack
debut disaster
ALBERT LEA, Minn. - Wi-
nona High's outdoor track debut
proved rather disastrous here
Friday afternoon as Albert
Lea captured all but two firsts
out of 19 events en route to a
126-25 dual meet conquest.
Senior Bob Bestul and junior
Dave Walden salvaged the only
two firsts for Coach Jim Film's
squad. Bestul, -who has letter-
ed in football , basketball and
track in addition to playing for
the Winona LeJetz during the
summer, set a school record
by winning the 330-yard inter-
mediate hurdles, a new event
on the agenda this season, in
42.3.
Walden nosed out versatile
Jim Pappas of Albert Lea to
win the 220-yard daih in 23.15.
The Tigers' Ed LaBrash was
the meet's only double winner
taking both the long jump and
triple jump.
Winona managed a second in
three events with freshman
Mike Aeling, Mark Aeling's
younger brother, placing second
in the 880-yard run, junior
Roger Meier, the same, in the
440, and senior Joe Sheehan in
the pole vault.
Don Emanuel finished third
in the 880 for WLnoria, Chuck
Williams took a third in the
mile run, Rich Thurley came
in right behind Meier in the
440, Kurt Lossen had a third-
place heave in the shot put
and Bestul was third in the long
jump.:
Monday the Winhawks will
play host to Caledonia and St.
Charles in a make-up triangu-
lar at Jefferson Stadium begin-
ning at 4 p.m.
480-Yd, Shuttle Hurttles-l. Albert LMI
T—57.5. DHtanct KtMty Relay-}. Albert
Lea; T-lls«.« .
120-Yd. Hlslt Hurdlis—1. Stmkt (AL);
2, Gllbertson (AL); >. Elllnglmyien
(AL); T-W.0.
100-Yd, Daih-1. Bubollz (AL); J. M<-
Hamee (AU>i ). Curry (AL); T—10.1.
8fiO-Yd. Ron—|.: vwiicer (ALU J. Mrjw
Aeling (W); 3. Don Emanutl (W); T-
3S07.J. . . ..• ¦ • '
Sprint Madlty Rilay — I. Albert Let;
7-3:52.1.
Mil. Run — 1. Halverson (AL); 1 Mc-
Kano (AL); 3. Chuck Williams (W); T—
4156.5. ¦ . •
¦ . . . •
440-Yd, Dam — 1. McNam» (AU> 2.
Rosor Meter (W); l. Rich Thurley (W);
T-53.2.
BB«-Yd. Relay — 1. Albert Lea; T —
H39.1.
880-Yd, Ralay _ 1. Albert Lea; T -
1:38.1.
Trlpla Jump — 1. LaBrach (AL); 2.
Elllnghuysen (AL); 3. Klndem (AL); D-
St-7.
Two Mill.Run — 1. Pafarson (AL); 3.
Johmon (AL); 3. Mattaon (AL); T —
10:07.5.
Pole VauH — .1. Hocklnson (AL); 1.
Sheehan <WD; 3. Paul Fuchsel (W); H-
12-0.
High Jump — 1. McCamv (AL); J. (511-
fcortion (AL); 3. Hocklnson (AL); H—5-8.
Shot Put — l, Pappn (AL); 2. Brandt
(AL); 3. Kurt Lossen (W); D—48-8V4.
Long Jump — 1. LsBrash (AL); 1. EI1-
Inghuyson (AL)i 3, Bob Boslul (W); D-
19-2.
330-Yd. In1«rmedlale Hurdles — 1. B«i-
tul (W); 2. Semke (AL); 3. Katiung
(AL); T-«.j.
Discus — |. Brandt (AL); 2. Pappas
(AL); 3. Klndem (AL); D-150-10.
220-Yd. Dash — 1. Dave Walden (W);
2, Pappas CAD; J. McDonald (AL); T—
23:15.




Steve Nelton and Dale Hau-
Echildt turned in the top individ-
ual scores in local bowling ac-
tion -Friday nigit.
Competing in the Legion
League at MapMeaf Lanes, Nel-
ton carded a high game of 247
and finished with a 603 count for
first-place Frames by. Louise
and Hauschildt lit 246 en route
to a 642 for Fenske's Body Shop.
Bill Benedict, came in with a
631 and team honors for the eve-
ning went to Winona Plumbing
with 1,019 and William Annex
with 2,850.
MAPLELEAF: Pin Dusters -
Betty Redig roiled a 204 and
wound up with a 511, Ruth Mc-
Manus reached 544, Arlene So-
beck was next with 543, Esther
Bescup managed a 539, Fran
Parker had a 511 and Ceil Edel
and Karine Pruka both hit 502.
Graham _ McGuire swept team
scoring with 934—2,694. Park-
Rec Jr. Boys—Jim Morey tip-
ped a 164, Randy Putz had 270
for two games, and the Champ-
ions worked for 713—1,202.
WESTGATE: Satellite-Irene
Pozaroc rolled a 193 en route to
a 557, the Cinderella Shoppe
combined for 862 and Watkow-
ski's wound up with 2,483.
Braves & Squaws—Leon Lu-
binski led women with 191—527,
Gerhard Erdmann managed a
210 and a 622, and first-place
Valentine Trucking finished with
790-2,162.
Sugar Loaf—Les Kanz turned
in a 224, Larry Wieczorek came
in with a 608, the Oasis Bar hit
1,009 and Club Midway totaled
2,020.
Lakeside — Job Bublitz top-
pled a 222, Kera Donahue reach-
ed 592 and flrst-pj aco Jacques
TV recorded 98J-2.841.
ATHLETIC CLUB: Major -
John Cisewskl tipped a 226,
Bob Banicld leveled a 507,
George's Lounge worked for
060-2,003, and Winona Print-
ers wound up as the loop tltllst.
| Live i n Comfort * .. Come to the "BIG M" for
FURNITURE & APPLIANCE LOANS
{INCLUDING CARPETING)
Our Installmont Loan Dept. It at your sorvlco . . .
Se« Dick, Denny, Frank or Max.
MERCHANTS
NATIONAL BANK OF WINONA




W. L. Pel. GB
Ballon 4 0 1.000
Baltimore 5 1 .833
Delrol» 3 3 .SOD i
Milwaukee 1 3 .333 3
Cliveland 3 5 .333 3V_
Now York 1 3 .333 3V.
WEST
Kama. Clly . . . . . . . .  «. 1 .ISO
Minnesota 4 3 .571 m
x-Callfornla 3 3 JCD 2
Chicago . . a  3 .SCO Vh
X-Texa» 3 3 .400 J Mi
Oakland 3 3 AM 3'A
x-Nlght game. ,
FRIDAY'S RESULTS
Detroit 4/ Clovoland 3.
Kansas Clly li, Chicago S.
Minnesota 8, Oakland 4.
Milwaukee 2, Baltimore 0.
Texas 4, California 2.
SATURDAY'S RESULTS
Boiton 3. New York 1.
Oakland 2, Minnesota 1.
Kansas City 3, Chicago 0,
Diltlmoro 5, Milwaukee 1.
Dolroit 8, Clovoland 3.
TODAY'S GAMES
Cliveland at Detroit.
Bjlllmoro at Milwaukee, 2,
Boston at New York.
Kansas city at Chicago.
Oakland at Minnesota.
California at Texas, night.
NATIONAL LEAGUE
EAST
W. L. Pet. GB
Pittsburgh 4 1 .800
x-Now Ycrk 4 1 .800
Chicago 3 3 .3C0 IV.
Montreal 3 3 .SCO Hi
x-Phlladelphla 2 3 .400 a
SI. Louis | 4 ,}47 4
WEST
San Francisco 7 2 .7ia
Cincinnati s } ,M5 IV.
X-Houaton 4 4 .500 2V.
x-Allanta 3 4 .43' 3
x-San Diego 3 I ,371 3V.
x-los Angeles 2 < ,_ JJ0 4!.
x-Nlght games.
FRIDAY'S RESULTS
Pittsburgh at Montreal, ppd.
Philadelphia 7, New York 1.
Los Angolas 4, Atlanta 3.
St, Louis 4, Chicago 3.
San Dlogo J, Houston 4.
San Francisco 5. Cincinnati «.
SATURDAY'S RESULTS
Montreal 4, Pittsburgh 4.
Chicago 4, St. Lcula 1.
Cincinnati 3, San Francisco 0.
TODAY'S GAMES
Pittsburgh at Montreal.
New York at Philadelphia.
Chicago at St. Louis.
Atlanta at Los Angeles* twlnlght.
Houston al San Dlcgo, 2, twlnlght.







Boston 131, Atlanta 103, Boston wlni 4-2.
Western Conference
Golden State 100, Milwaukee ti , Golden
Slats wins 4-2.
































Hauiton J, Los Angoles _, overtime, ler-
I ei tied 3-2.
TODAY'S OAMES
East Division
New England vi. Ottawa at Toronto,
a l>.m.
We-sl Division
Winnipeg at Mlnneiota, auo p.m., Win-
nipeg loads 3-1.
Los Angeles «1 Houston* Bi]0 p.m.¦
Scoreboard
Hawks
(Continued from page 7b)
the visitors' favor as Dorgan
got on with a bad hop single
off Wright's chest in the
fifth inning. As Dorgan head-
ed for second on ax at-
tempted steal, catcher John
Mueller uncorked a "throw
into centerfield enabling the
runner to make. it to third.
THEN a nifty pick-oil
move to third by Zaborow-
ski, Dorgan appeared to be
caught but Karl Kreuzer let
the ball slip off his glove in
his haste to apply the tag,
and the runner scored eas-
ily - ¦:¦¦'.
Wright ' worked the last
two innings on the moirnd for
the host team, giving up
three runs on four hits.
Speich, a senior right-
hander who Stillwater Coach
Dennis Harcey claims is his
No. 2 hurler, went the dis-
tance, allowing just six hits.
But his team backed him up
with two double plays includ-
ing one that may have saved
the game.
¦With the bases loaded in
the bottom of the . fourth
with only one out and Wi-
nona trailing 3-1, Zaborow-
ski hit a sinking liner to
center. Dorgan raced in,
made a diving grab just off
the top of the grass and
Mueller was doubled off
third for failing to tag up
on the catch.
In a junior -varsity game
that followed, Stillwater won
9-2 with Bob Hengel suffer-
ing the loss, and in a B
squad twin bill, Winona lost
the opener 5-4 in ten Innings
but came back to win the
nifihtcap 2-1.





MILWAUKEE (AP) - Earl
Williams' bases loaded single
keyed a three-run fourth inning
Saturday as the Baltimore Ori-
oles romped to their fifth
American League victory in six
starts, 5-1 over the Milwaukee
Brewers. /
The uprising completed! the
scoring and Doyle Alexander, 2-
0, coasted from there, allowing
two hits after a rocky first in-
ning.
Milwaukee starter Skip Lock-
wood was lifted after issuing
his fourth and fifth walks as
the Orioles loaded the bases
with none out in the fourth . Re-
liever Jim Colborn struck out
Bobby Grich and Boog Powell,
but Williams singled home two
runs and Merv Hettenrnund,
who was on first, also scored
on the play when the ball
eluded left fielder John Briggs.
The Orioles took a 2-1 lead in
the second when; Mark Belan-
ger reached on a fielder's
choice, stole second and scored
on a single by Rettenmund.
Baltimore scored in the first on
a walk and singles by Grich
and Powell. .; ,
Dave May singled arid Ellie
Rodriguez reached first on
Powell's error in the Brewer
first , but Grich threw out May
trying t» score ,oh Briggs' hit
behind second. . George Scott
then singled home Rodriguez.
Baltimore (5) Milwaukee (1)
abrnbl  «t>rnbl
RortsnmtU! 2 3 1 1  DMayxt 4 0 1 0
Grlclub 4 0 1 O ERodrlgoz.c 4 1 1 0
JPowelMb 5 0  1 1  Brl.gs,!! 10 1 0
EWIIIams.c 4 0 1 2  ScoIMb 4 0 2 1
Baylog.lf 4 0 1  O Money.ss 3 00  0
BRoblnsn.lb S 0 0 O Latioud.dh 1 0 0 0
Blalr.cf 4 O O O  GThorhai.rf 30  0 0
Crowloy.dh 2 1 10 VukovclUb 3 0 0 0
Bclannor.ss 4 1 0 0  Oarcla,lb 3 0 0 0
Alexandr.p 0 0 0 O Lockwooit.p O 0 0 0
¦ Colbofn,p O 0 0 0
Totals 32 J » 4 Newman,p O 0 O 0
Totals 101 5 t
BALTIMORE 110 MO 000-5
MILWAUKEE 100 OOO 003—1
E—l. Powell, Garcia, Brlfl.i. DP—Bal-
timore 1, Milwaukee 1. LOB—Baltimore
7, Milwaukee 3. SB—Belaaner, Bayolr.
PITCHING; SUMMARY
IP H RER BB SO
Alexander <W, 20) 9 5 1 0  1 3
Lockwood (L, 01) i 5 3 A 5 4
Colborn 4 1 0 « 1 1
Newman 2 0 0 4 1 1
WP-Alexander. T-J:l«. A-6,31t.
the fifth , three of them un-
earned, with Brown's; bases-
loaded double coming off re-
liever Tom Hilgendorf.
Mickey Stanley opened the In-
ning with a double off starter
Ste-ve Dunning, Ed Brinkman
sacrificed him to third, and
Stanley scored on a suicide
s q u «  e z e bunt by Dick
McAuIiffe. ' . . ".
Bill Freehan singled and took
second on a wild pitch, then
Rich Reese walked. Hilgendorf
came in and second baseman
Jack Brohamer bobbled Norm
Cash's grounder for an error,
filling the bases for Brown.
Curlee ^̂ ==^̂ ^n_
SPORT COATS & BLAZERS '
for all around the town!
These are tho real __ffif "** \
coats by Curlee £n ^ !f m m $ $ i^ \̂ \.carefree, ro-wrlnltlo K^L/^WwS » 7x\
knits that live the \\ i_Hi_l ¦'• // ' __#rt
way you live. /1 \ fell ' y***7l̂ «
They're comfortable /I  \'\ 'Mlr ^land handsome at tho / \ \  ' \^f // '"', ' «
thoy come in o wide \/ ^" lgi§ ĵ M' > I A
range of colors and >»» vwfc^^V^Sl J**"'̂patterns to suit f T 7  *_¦&* • \ SJ •everyone. Get nil t^ lmSk\ ' >Jr
¦ 
around good looks I iB$fflm\ i\
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BOX SCORE
FRBDAY'J OAIWR
Moorhead St. (7) Winona St. (I)
abrh  abrh
Johnson,cf 5 o o Youngbauir.cf 4 1 1
Dorsey ,2b ill Llnbo.lb : « 0 l
Hlgdemlb 3 1 0  BrtchUf-lf S I  9 ,
Heorwald,3b 5 1 1  Ro»,c 4 2 1
Anderson.ri -4 2 1 BolhwelUb > 1 1
Harvala,si 5 1 3  Ev|Bn,is 5 0 1
Ford,e 30 1 Sauer,3b «1  1
Mlllor.lt 5 1 1  samp.ll S O  0
Wllson.p 3 0 0 v-K|o.,ph 01  0
Carlson.p 1 0  0 Jualr«,rf O 0  0
-—;
¦ 
5hta,p 42  2
Totals 39 7 10 
Totals ]< Ml
v-Walked lor tamp In 7th.
MOORHEAD ST. .... .... OOO 400 012-7
WINONA ST. . . . . . . . . . . . .  (MO 010 Six—f
E—Dorsey 2_ Llnbo, Bothwell, Bv|en,
RBI—Harvala, Ford, Miller 3, Hairvwald,
Youngbauer, Llnbo 2, Evjen, Shea 4. 3B—
Heerwald, Harvala 3, Llnbo, Bothwell.
HR—Miller, Shea. SB — Youngbautr,
Brecht, sauer. Shea. DP-Moorhead (Dor-
sey-Hlgden). LOB-Moorhead 10, Winona
PITCWINO SUMftAARV
IP H R ER BB SO
Wilson (LP) ...... 6% 10 • < 6 *Carlson .. in l 1 0 O 2
Shoa (W, J-0) .. .. » 10 7 J 4 11
WP-Shea.
SATURDAY . 1ST OAME
Moorhead St. (3) Winona St. (8)
-ab r h ; at> r ti
Dorsley,2b 4 11 YoungbaueMI -4 2 1
Harvala.ss 3 11  Llnbo,2b 3 1 2
Hlgdcm.lb 3 0 0 BrodiMI 30 0
Heerwald,p-3b 3 0 0 v-R.Sauer,pr «I 0
Anderson.jb-rf 2 10 Ollum.lf O O O
Miller.ll . 3 0 1  Ross.e 3 1  2
Ford.c 1 0 O BothwilUb 3 1 0
Jolinson.cr 3 0 1 Jualro.rf 32  2
Dehler.ri 2 0 O D.Sa.sr.It) 3 0 2
Carlson.p O O O  Ev|cn,ss 30  0
a-Rlelz, ph 1 0 1 Boetlcher.p 30 •
Totals 27 3 5 Totals 2S 111
a-Doublcd for Carlson In 7th.
v-Ran for B-roeht In 51b.
MOORHEAD ST. . . . . . . . . . .  000 Oil 0—1
WINONA ST. . 100 141 x-l
E—Harvala, Johnson, Llnbo. RBI—Har-
vala 2, Johnson, Llnbo, Rots, Juaire J,
D. Sauer 2. as—Johnson, Rloli, Young-
bauer, Ross, Juaire, D, Sauer 1. 3B—
Llnbo. HR—Harvala. SB—D. Sauer. S—
Llnbo, DP-Moorlmad <Harvala-Hlg«len).
LOB—Moorhead 4, Winona 4.
PITCHING SUMWARY
IP K R ER BB SO
Heerwald (LP) .... 4W » 4 1 1  4
Carlson .... m 2 2 2 1 J
Boettcher VH, 1-1) 7 5 3 1 1 l\
WP—Carlson, Boettctiir. PB — Koii.
Balks—Heerwald.
SATURDAY'S 2ND GAMB
Moorhead ST rt) Winona St (V¦ ¦ - ibr h ab rh
Dorsey.lb 3 0 0 Young'er.cf 3 0 1
Reltr.rf 3 0 0 Llnbo,2b. 3 0 O
Harvala.si 3 0 1 Brecht.p 3 0 0
MilloMl 3 0 1 Ross.c 2 0 0
Hccrwald.Jb 3 0 0 Boltrwell.lb 2 0 0
H(gdem,lb 3 0 0 Jualrcll 3 0 0
Ford.c 3 0 0 D.SauerJb 3 1 1
Johnson.cl 2 0 1 Bv|en,u 3 0 2
Spanlsb,p 2 0 0 Urbaeft.rf J 0 O
— Samp,rf i o o
Totals 34 I 3 _ _ _
Totals 25 I 4
Moorhead 5t. . . . . .. . . . . . . .  OOO 000 0—0
Winona St OOO 000 1—1
Ono out wtion winning run scored.
E—Dorsey, Ford. 2B-Yeungbainr. 3B—
D. Sauer. LOB—Moorhead 4, Winona 7.
PITCHING SUMMARY
IP H R ER BB SO
Spanish (LP> . . . .  <ft 4 1 0  2 4
Brecht (W, 34) . 7  9 1 0  1 1
FOUNTAIN CITY, Wls.-The
The annual Cochrane-Fountain
City High School Athletic Ban-
quet has boon scheduled for May
2 nt 7 p,m. -at tho high school.
The featured speaker for the
evening will he Dan Currle, a
former linebacker for tlie Greon
Bay Packers. Currio will presont
n recent film by his old team-
mato, Jerry Kramer, entitled ,
"Tho Habit of WInnin _ ."¦
Baseball try outs
Anyono interested in trying out
for the Lnzy River baseball team
in Uie Hiawatha Valloy LoaRiio
should bo nt tho Lazy River Sa-




St. Mary's of the American
League defea ted St. Mary's of
the National League 15-3, 15-8,
15-4 in the Church Volleyball
championship playoff Thursday.
It was the third straight cham-
pionship for St. Mary's which
will compete in the state tour-
nament in Roseville this week-
end.
Members of the team include
John Januschka, Jack Luebbe,
Henry Sheridan, Joe Masyga,
Tom Nelson, Steve Styba , and
Honry G«rth and Dean Horton.¦
Church volleyball
champ s crowned
LEWISTON, Minn. - Bob
Monzel notched his 14th 700
score of the season hore at Cly-
Mar Bowl Thursday night.
Monzel put together single
games of 236, 217 and 257 for a
710 total of the Recreation Bar
& Cafo team in tine Hiawatha
Lcaguo. He had 23 Btrikes and
11 spares.
It was the 25th 700 count re-
corded at Cly-Mar this season.
Monzel cards
14th 700 score
SPRING GROVE, Minn. (Spe-
cial) — Tho local Commercial
Club of Spring Grove will spon-
sor the Spring Gro-vo High
School Athletic Banquet April 23
beginning nt 7 p.m. at Trinity
Lutheran Church hero.
Donald Noishelm, AtMetic Di-
rector and baseball coach at St,
Peter , Minn,, High School, will
bo the featured speaker Jo. the
evening. Nelsholm is n grnduato






Forced to forfeit a pair of
matches, Cotter High's tennis
team bowed to Prairie du Chien
Campion by a 6-3 margin in its
season opener Saturday after-
noon at the Lake Park courts.
The Van Deinse name didn't
lose any of its luster, however,
as freshman Paul won his No. 1
singles match by scor-S of 6-1
and 6-2 and then teamed up
with sophomore Paul Wadden to
take the No. 1 doubles match ,
6-3 and 7-6.
Wadden won his No. 2 singles
match by scores of 7-5 and
6-1, but that was it for the
Ramblers.
In the remainder of tho sing-
les competition, Rich Pelowskl
lost by scores of 6-7, 6-0 and
4-6, Dave Williamson went
down 0-6 and 4-6, and Stove Mat-
tlson came out on the short
end of 6-2 and €-3 sets with his
opponent.
Mottison and Williamson lost
In doubles, 6-2, 1-6 and: 0-6. The
forfeits came about because two
of the other players on the
tea m aro sidelined by illness.
Monday Cotter wilt host La
Crosse Aquinas in a 4;15 p.m.
affair at Lake Park.
CHICAGO (AP) - Left-hand-
er Paul Splittorff pitched a two-
hitter and two errors by Chi-
cago center fielder Ken Hen-
derson gave him all the runs he
needed! Saturday as the Kansas
City Royals defeated the White
Sox 3-0.
Splittorff , 2-0, was nicked for
a second-inninc single by desig-
nated-hltter Mike Andrews and
a single with two out in the
ninth by John Jeter. 1
Splittorff struck , out three
batters, walked two and was
helped out by a pair of double
plays. Wilbur Wood, 1-2, took
the loss despite allowing only
three hits.
The Royals got thbir first run
in the fourth inning. Fred Pa-
tek was safe at second on Hen-
derson 's fielding er^or but was
thrown out at thl.il on Amos
Otis' grounder. .
Otis then came around on a
passed ball, wild ] pitch and
John Mayborry 's single. Kan-
sas City got two moro runs In
the seventh when Henderson




DETHOIT (AP ) - Jim Perry
fired a sovcn-hltter and deslg-
nnted-hltter Gates B own hit a
three-run double Si turday to
spark tho Detroit Titers to a 8-
2 victory ovor tho Cl iveland In-
dians.
Perry gave up on single In
each of the first thno innings ,
anothor in the eighth and Unco
in tho ninth when tio Indians
scored.
Detroit scored foi r runs Jn
Perry and Brown
spark Tigers, 8-2
ST. LOUIS (AP) - Billy Wil-
liams' sacrifice fly broke a tie
in a two-run fifth inning that
carried the Chicago Cubs to a
4-1 victory over the St. Louis
CaJdinals Saturday.
Rick Reuschel, in his first
start of the National League
season, scattered eight St.
Louis hits, including Ray
Basse's home run in the second
inning, before being replaced in
the ninth inning.
The Cubs broke the 1-1 tie
and knocked out Scipio Spinks,
0-2, in the fifth as Rick Monday
walked, Jose Cardenal singled
him to third , Williams sent him
h»me with a. fly ball to left field








DETROIT - The National
Hockey League Detroit Red
Wings, who- missed the Stanley
Cup. playoffs with a loss on the







State Warriors preferred to
think of it as .a start.
"No one knows where this
rainbow will end," said Coach
_ U Attles after his team teat
tlie favored Milwaukee Bucks
100-86 Friday night to eliminate
them from the National Basket-
ball Association playoffs.
Golden State will play Los
Angeles or. Chicago for the
Western Conference champion-
ship.
Chicago tied its series 3-3 with
a 109-93 win over the Lakers
Friday, forcing tie * seventh
game in Los Angeles today.
In other NBA action Boston
stopped Atlanta 121-103, wrap-
pnng up th at series 4-2.
For the Bucks, who ended the
regular season with 14 straight
victories, it was a Friday the
13th they'll try to forget.
"They did it and that's about
all I want to say about it," said
star Milwaukee center Kareem
Abdul-Jabbar.
The Warriors kept Milwaukee
guessing in the . best-of-seven
series which they won 4-2 by
sweeping tlie last three games.
They had. a different high
scorer in each victory.
Guard Jim Barn-ett was top
man Friday night with 26
joints, one less than Jabbar.
Cazzie Russell, Rick Barry and
Clyde Lee were the high
scorers in the earlier victories.
Lee had 21 points and 18
rebounds as Golden State took
a 3-2 lead in the series Tuesday
night at Madison, Wis. The 13,-
175 fans who packed the Oak-
land Coliseum Arena Friday
night gave him a standing ova-
tion, and Lee's teammates
joined in the applause which
held up the pregame in-
troductions.
I was the first player to
fctand up," said Barnett, who
killed the Bucks' last hope for
victory with four straight points
which gave the. Warriors an 83-
72 lead early in the fourth quar-
ter.
Jeff Mullins, who scored 16
points in the clincliing victory,
said, "If anyone wasn't ready
to .play after that ovation, they
never would be."
Lee grabbed 19 rebounds,
most in tbe game, and finished
the opening round series with
103, also tops. Teammate Nate
Thurmond had 15 Friday night,
Jabbar just 14, and the War-
riors had a decisive 54-35 team
rebounding edge.
"If all ive wanted to do was
defy the experts, we did that
when we won our second play-
off game," said Attles. 7
"But I don't want to just
say.'Hey, experts , you were
wrong.' I told the team we've
got to go on, push from here
and go as far as we possibly
can."
Mullins said , "We met and
beat the toughest defensive
team in basketball. We've got a
good chance to go all the way."
Before a season-high 18,096
fans, Bulls' guards Norm Van-
Lier and Jerry Sloan combined
for 53 points to pick up the |
slack after Chet WaJker was
slowed by a knee injury and
Bob Love could produce only
five points.:
In Atlanta, the Celtics polish-
ed off the Hawks with a 25-2
burst in the final quarter.
Jo Jo White paced -the Celtic
attack with 33 points while
Dave Cowens cratrabuted 27
and John Havlicek had 24.
Lou Hudson accounted for 35
of Atlanta's points, 29 in the
first half.
Boston now meets New; York
in a rematch of last year's
semifinal series wlich the
Knicks won. Opening game is
today in Boston.
Mllwaukte (163 San Francisco (100)
0 F T  O F T
Dndrlge 2 M 4 Barry . 7 1-1 1$
Perry « 0-0 12 Let ' 4 <rt 6
Jabbar 13 H 27 Thrmo-d 5 2-2 12
Robrisn 4 6-6 18 Mullins 7 2-4 IS
Allen 0 1-2 1 Barnert 11 44 2S
Cunghm 0 0-0 0 Russel 1 * O-O laMeOlkn 9 Oil 18 Rabmn 0 0-0 O
Davis 0 0-0 0 CJhm ¦ 2 0-0 «
Ortscoll 0 0-0 0 GJtmm 0 1-2 1
Lee 1 0-0 2 Pertmai O 0-0 O
Terry 2 0-0 4 ——
———— Totals 4J 10-1510O
Totals 39 8-12 Si
MILWAUKEE 17" 16. 2} 10- 6S
GOLDEN STATE ....... 26 IB 22 24-I0O
Fouled out—Nona.
Total fouls — Milwaukee 21, Golden
State 16.





NEW YORK (AP) — The Na-
tional Basketball ^Association
has postponed its 1973 collegiate
draft until Thursday, so the
league's board of governors can
determine who will get pick No.
4 in the first round-
Trie postponement of the
draft origionally scheduled for
Monday was announced late
Friday by NBA Commissioner
Walter Kennedy following a
federal court ruling voiding
Kennedy's award oi Seattle's
first-round selection to Phila-
delphia in compensation for
John Brisker.
Kennedy has called a special
meeting of the board of gover-
nors for Wednesday to take fi-
nal action on the PMadelphia-
Seattle draft dispute^ ,
Brisker wjas picked by the
Philadelphia 76ers In the 1969
supplemental college draft , but
he was signed by Pittsburgh of
the American Basketball Asso-
ciation.
When the Pittsburgh fran-
chise folded after the 1971-72
season, Brisker was selected by
Dallas in the ABA. dispersal
draft , but he signed an NBA
contract with the Seattle Super-
Sonics.
Because Philadelphia appar-
ently had exclusive negotiating
rights to Brisker as a result of
the 1969 draft , the 1NBA gover-
nors voted to let Kennedy de-
termine the matter.
Kennedy, in a ruling last No-
vember, gave Seattle's first-
round selection in the 1973 col-
lege draft to Philadelphia, in
addition to fining the Super-
Sonics $10,000 but let Brisker
remain with Seattle.
The board could not meet be-
fore Wednesday under NBA
rules, so Kennedy postponed
the draft until Thursday.
Philadelphia already has the
No. 1 draft choice because it
finished with the worst record
in the Eastern Conference and
won a coin toss with Portland,
which had the poorest won-loss
record in the Western Confer-
ence.
If the governors uphold Ken-
nedy, the 76ers would get two
of the first four selections.
Canuck president
gets jail term
VANCOUVEK (AP) - Tom
Scalier, head of the Vancouver
Canucks of tbe National Hockey
League, was sentenced to four
years iri jail Friday but was
granted bail of $25,000 pending
an appeal.
He -was freed just four hours
after his sentencing, after Van-
couver millionaire Jim Pattison
signed the surety bail.
Scallen slipped from a little-
used sidfc door of the court-
house, eluding photographers
and newsmen who had been
waiting and sped off in a car,
accompanied by his lawyers
and his twin brother. He said
nothing when asked 'What his
plans were.
Justice.Harry Mckay of Brit-
ish Columbia , Supreme Court
sentenced Scallen to two con-
current four-year prison terms
for converting $3 million and
for issuing a false prospectus.
The charges arose after Scal-
len, president of both North-
west Sports Enterprises Ltd,
and Medical Investment Corp,
( M e d i c o r ) of Minneapolis,
raised more than $3 million in
a public offering of Northwest
sports shares, then used part oi
tho money to pay a Medicor
debt.
The Canucks aro owned by
Northwest Sports, In turn con-
trolled by Medicor through a
60-per-cent stock holdings.
Testimony during the trial
showed Scallen had taken th«
money raised in the Northwest
Sports stock offering, moved it
through a' bank owned by Medi-
cor, then used it to pay off a
debt owed to a Chicago com-
pany.
The stock underwriting took
place in late 1970 and in De-
cember of that year the money
was taken to the Bank of South
Pacific and Trust Co. in San
Francisco, then used by Medi-
cor to pay its debt to Walter
Heller and Co. of Chicago.
Testimony showed that Scal-
len was told by a Heller official
tbat the money would havo to
be repaid by December 1870.
The false-prospectus charge
against Scallen arose because
the prospectus offering the
Northwest Sports shares didn't
say the money raised would be
used to retire Medicor's debt.
Meanwhile, the tangled finan-
cial affairs of both, companies
remained in limbo.
M e d i c o r  and Northwest
Sports, by Scallen's own admis-
sion, aro in serious financial
trouble, while the Canucks,
playing disappointing hockey
before packed houses, are un-
dergoing an organizational
shakeup.
Coley Hall , one of the direc-
tors of Northwest Sports and a
man long involved in the Van-
couver hockey scene said he
would like to see the ownersliip
of the team back in the hands
of local persons, Scallen still
retains the primary ownership
of the team, although NHL
President Clarence Campbell
had said that if convicted and
sentenced to jail , ho would
havo to resign his seat on the
league's board of governors.
SAVE ON ALUMINUM SHAFT 
GOLF CLUBS
Wilson X-31 Irons. Aluminum shaft.
2 thro(i0hi 9 and pitching tf OC
wedge'. $225 value 4>$3
M<Gre_or Tournay Aluminum Shaft
Wood.. (1.3-4-5}. ttEA
$125 val.9 «p3U
On» sot loft Hand WJlion :X-3l Wood
(1-3-4); 8 Iron.t 3 through "9 and (M^Apitching wedge. $298 voluo ZpX«*pU
PAT SHO RTRIDGE
PGA Profoulonal
GOLF SHOP — WINO NA COUNTRY CLUB
Phono 452-3535
As shouW
Friday ihe 13th; Twin s win 8-4
The Oakland A's should have
known it wasn't going to be
their day. After all, the Twins
were opening their 13th season
in Minnesota, it's Minnesota
Manager Frank Quilici's 13th
season in professional baseball,
Oakland pitcher Blue . Moon
Odom wears uniform No. 13..
and it was Friday the 13th.
The only trouble is that al-
most every day has been Fri-
day the 13th for the world
champion A's in the young 1973
campaign and this one was no
exception as the Twins made it
four in a row over Oakland by
an 78-4 score.
The setback, their fifth in six
games, dropped the A's deeper
into the American League West
cellar, 3% games behind the
Kansas City Koyals, who
trimmed the Chicago White Sox
12-5.
Mnnesota iayoed Odom with
four runs in the first inning and
Larry Hisle and Bob Darwin
tagged Paul Lindblad for sec-
ond-inning homers in the
Twins' rout of the A's.
Hisle, in leading off , already
has three home runs and six
runs batted in his first six
games with the Twins.
The Twins needed a new
leadoff man after they dealt
Cesar Tovar to the Philadel-
phia Phillies-
Kisle was on base four times
Friday as the Minnesota Twins
successfully opened the home
portion of their schedule. .
Hisle contributed! three runs
and his third homer, all against
Oakland, as the Twins won
their fourth straight this season
against the World Series cham-
pion A's.
"We know how to pitch him,"
said A's Manager Dick Wil-
liams. "We just haven't been
locating the ball properly. It's
just a matter of location.''
Hisle started off Minnesota's
nine-man, four-run first inning
that drove John "Blue Moon"
Odom from the mound with a
walk, scoring on Tony Oliva's
line double to left.
Then Hisle and Bab Darwin.
with one man on, slammed
home runs in the second inning
to stake winner Jim Kaat, 2-0,
to an early lead.
Rum-scoring singles by Danny
Thomjpson and Darwin, who
woun<a up with three runs bat-
ted in, and a sacrifice fly by
Steve Braun capped the first in-
ning outburst off Odom.
Kaat yielded two-run homers
to Reggie Jackson in the fourth
and Sal Bando in the sixth. Bay
Corbin relieved in the seventh
and held the A's without a hit
the final three innings.
A crowd of 13,040 showed up
for the Aome opener to see tha




MINNEAPOLIS, Minn. - Erv
Inmiger, head coach at Golden
Valley Lutheran Junior College
for the past four years, was
named head basketball coach
at Augsburg College Friday.
Inniger will succeed Lloyd
(Butch) Raymond, who resign-
ed the Augsburg post to take a
similar position at Mankato
State earlier this month.
Inniger compiled a 66-32 rec-
ord at Golden Valley, winning
the Minnesota JC Central Divis-
ion title in 1970-71 and tying
for the crown this season.
.A native of Berne, Ind,, In-
niger was a tegular on Indiana's
Big Ten championship basket-
ball team in 1967. After gradua-
tion he played professional bas-
ketball for two years.
Brewer c/efense s/aps 8/ras
MILWAUKEE (AP) - The
Milwaukee Brewers unveiled
Bernie Brewer, strolling min-
strels and other innovative gim-
micks at County Stadium Fri-
day, but the biggest change
was right in their own infield.
It played defense.
It played it so -well that Bill
Parsons, who by his own ad-
mission didn't have a thing,
and Jerry Bell were able to
hold the powerful Baltimore
Orioles to just one hit. The
Brewers managed only three,
but two were home runs by
Pedro Garcia and OIlie Brown
that produced a 2-0 home open-
ing victory.
Parsons, who had pitched
only 13 innings all spring be-
cause of a sore shoulder, kept
the Orioles hitless until Paul
Blair lined a single to right
with two out in the seventh.
Bell relieved in the eighth, wor-
ked out of a bases Loaded jam
and sent a crowd of 13,883
home happy.
•'I was struggling since the
first pitch," Parsons said. "But
Baltimore was hitting right at
somebody. They made more
mistakes than I did."
Most of Baltimore's mistakes
involved hitting ground balls to
the Brewers' infield , realigned
by Manager Del Crandall after
it had leaked for four errors in
the team's previous two games.
Don Money moved to short-
stop in place of Bick Auerbaci
and John Vukovich, a throw-in
in the offseason trade that
brought Money, was inserted at
third. Vukovich played it so
well—at least twice cutting off
hits -with slick stabs—that he
convinced Crandall to keep him
there. - :- '
"I don't really want to make
a big: thing about it," Crandall
said, meaning he did not want
to embarrass or discourage
Auerbach, whose muff of a po-
tential double play hall in Balti-
more last Saturday had cost
Milwaukee a victory,
"I just made the change be-
cause I thought it would be for
the better; and I think we'll
stay with it for awhile," Cran-
dall said.
Bernie Brewer, occupant of
the Chalet adjoining the 24 hy
21 foot beer barrel installed
next to the scoreboard, earned
his pay for the first time in the
third inning when Garcia lined
a Mike Cuellar pitch down the
left field line and larely over
he wall,
lights surrounding the harrel
flashed as Bernie slid down a
chute from the chalet into a gi-
ant beer stein, which at once
emitted a flourish of balloons.
The procedures was repeated
two innings later when Brown,
Milwaukee's designated hitter,
deposited another Cuellar offer-
ing into the left center field
bleachers.
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'-Imagine,' 2500 lakes and 1775 resorts
to serve you. We've got It all — tha
perfect place. 1o spend your vaca-
tion. Drop us a note and we'll send
you all Ihe Information you need —
Freel
MINNESOTA HEARTLAND ASSOC.
Box AS—Walker, Minnesota 55484
Oakland (4) Minnesota II)
ibrhbl abrhbl
Campnrli.M, 4 O 0 O HHIe.cf 13 2 1
Northern., 4 2  J« Canw.lb 4 0 1 0
Rudl,ll ,; 4 0 0 0 Klllibrew.lb J l l l
RJackMtt.rt 3 11 2 Bryle.ll l 0 l 0
Bando,W 4 » 2 »  Ollvmj h S 2 2  1
Tenace.lt ' 3 0 0 0  Darwln.rf 4 2 2 3
Cangllaro/d 4 0 2 0 Braun,3b ' 2 0 0 1
Foster : ii 4 0 0 O ThompsmM 4 0 11
DOreenJhii 20  10 Roof.c 1 0 O O
Kublak.lb" 10 0 0 HolMf 4 0 10
Odom.p ' 0 O 0 0 Kaat.p : 0 0 0 0
Undb!«d,p 0 0 0 0 Corbln.p 0 0 O O
PIna.p ' '0 0 00  ———
Knowlei,p o o 0 o Total* 33111 8
Tollt_ 3J .4l4
OAKLAND. ...... .. ...... 000 202 000-4
MINNESOTA .......... .. 431 000 OOx-8
E—Odom, Braun. DP — Mlnnesola 1.
LOB—Oakland 4, Mlnntiota I. 2B—ollva.
HR—Hide 3, Darwin l, R. Jatkien 2,
Bando l. SP—Braun.
PITCHING SUMMARY
IP H RER BB SO
Odom (L,. 0-]) .... % 3 4 3 3 0
Lindblad m 3 3 3 o o
Plna 3 3 1 1  2 4
Knowles 3 2 0 0 0 2
Kaat (W, 20) ...... « 7 4 4 1 1
Corbfn . . . . . . ....... 3 1 « 0 1 1
Save-Comm 2. HBP — by Lindblad
(Braun). T—2:28. A—13,040. .
i Twins
Balllmore (0) Milwaukee (2)
abrhbl abrhbl
RettenmdUf 10 0 f t  DMay,cl 4 0 0 0
Gricb.lb 1 0 0  0 ERodrgez,c 40  1 0
JPoweIM b 4 0 0 0 Brlggi.lf 3 0 0 0
EWIIIims.c 3 D 0 ft scott.lb 30  0 0
Bumbry.pr 0 0 0 0 Money,» 3 0 0 0
Hcndrcks,c o o o o  OIBrown,dli 3 1M
BaylorJf 3 t o o  GThomn.rt 2 0 0 0
BRoWmr«,Jb 4 » O O Vukovcli,31) 2 0 0 0
Crowley.dh 4 0 0 O Parsoni.p 0 0 00
Belanger.jj 3 0 0 0 _ell,p 0 0 00
Cuellar.p o 0 0 O —¦—-
——— Totals 272 3 2
Totals .7 0 I O .¦ ¦ • .
BALTIMORE .......;...; OOO *00 000-0
MILWAUKEE ....... .. .. Oil OI0 C0x-2
E—Baylor. LOB—Baltimore 8, Milwau-
kee I. HR—Garcia 5, OIBrown 1. SB —
Scotl, Blair. s-Vukovleh.
PITCHING SUMMARY
IP H R ER BB SO
Cuellar CL, 0-1) ... « . 3 2  2 1 3
Parsons (W, 7-0) .. .7% ' 1 0 0 . 4  O
Bell . . . . . .: . . . .. 1% 0 0 0 ' 2 0 j
Save-Bell 1. T—2:14. A-13.8B3. '
Brewers
I "Our Martin Home has
I everything we wanted for
I far less than we expected"
TrieTomJwanouskos are happy Martin Homes
owners! They chose a spacious 4-bedroom split
level design with rustic wood grain siding and
added carefree natural brick facing. "Wesaved
at least 25%," said Mrs. Jwanouskos.
Martini makes It easy to build nowl A Martin
Construction Loan pays all bllls from foundation
to comp lotion. You owe It to yourself to get tha
facts todayl
trim\ M .. II MAILCOUP0H TOR19 MaituiHcwies si."""1"™08Mirtln Cipp, Pin, ^̂̂ ¦¦ Mkw
Your Martin Mam Jarry Has* mmmljjj Iu^^^K]
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* MARTIN HOMES, D.pi. J-7 ^BfiH ll !¦ C3Q 1 Wait aid Sbtko pirn Ro»d "¦* ¦¦ Bloomlno»o»iMlnn.5SM8 ?iownB |ot pipiantobuy ¦¦ A lot ¦
¦ iN-amd ¦ -J¦Mints , .. ' S¦ Town Phona No, ¦




Sunday News Outdoor Writer
Everything is on schedule.
The bills aren't all paid,
but the future is bright on all
fronts. That's tie word com-
ing from the Save Lake Wi-
nona Committee as the city's
attentions again focus on the
shimniering waters that will
lure hundreds to its edge in
the coming months.
With the coming of clear
skies, warm breezes and
balmy temperatures, it is only
natural to look forward to a
day on the beach and equally
natural for those of us ex-
tending these daydreams to
wonder how the campaign to
revitalize the jglistening water
Is progressing.
Since getting off the ground
nearly a year ago, the Save
Lake Winona Committee has
been putting in some long
hours of planning and fund-
raising, and the hard work
is hardly over.
The committee is currently
applying for status as a non-
profit corporation, which would
make all contributions tax
deductible, and officials are
confident their efforts will be
rewarded — although the
time-consuming legal require-
ments are often discouraging.
Briefly, the plan for the lake
includes adding lacking.oxy-
gen with an extensive aera-
tion system whale at the same
time removing all the unde-
sirable fish and replacing
them with game and food
fish.
According to Dr. Calvin
FremJing, heading the liaison
with the Winona State Col-
lege biology department where
the biological data to support
the plan has been collected,
everything is on schedule.
The aeration1 system has
been ordered and touch of
the equipment has begun ar-
riving. If all continues to go
as planned, a crew of volun-
teers will be able to begin
installation of the aerators in
about six weeks.
^
The installation will include
six aeration towers to be low-
ered into the lako and three
air compressors, plus an
assortment of related con-
nection equipment. The aera-
tion system has cost $9,725 —
additional costs will include
$190 each for three-phase con-
verters and $1,050 for under-
ground electrical hookups.
Each compressor will be in-
stalled on a concrete pad and
enclosed in a protective hous-
ing. At this time, local spe-
cialists are designing the hous-
ing, trying to provide a work-
able yet inconspicuous shelter.
Another major phase of the
program involves installation
of an electric weir at the out-
let of the lake. The weir, de-
signed to prevent unwanted
fish from entering the lake
from the Mississippi, will be
installed in the culvert be-
neath Mankato Avenue.
The weir, designed by Har-
za Engineering, Chicago, 111.,
will establish an electric field
within the culvert which will
prevent fish , no matter what
size, from entering the lake.
The designing of the weir
cost $3,400 and the Minnesota
Department of Natural Re-
sources picked up the tab. In
an agreement with the city
of Winona, bids will he taken
for construction and installa-
tion of the weir and the city
will supervise the operation-
while the Lake Winona Com-
mittee will pay the bill.
Once the aerators are in
operation and the weir in
place the final phase will be-
gin. The fish in the lake, all
the storm sewers entering the
lake at or below the water
level, County Ditch 3, Boilers
Lake, Lake La Salle (St.
Mary's College) Gilmore
Creek and many of the 33
farm ponds in the lake's
watershed will be removed.
To remove the fish, the
DNR will treat the water with
the chemical rotenone. The
chemical selectively removes
all gill breathing creatures
while having no effect on any
other ~ animals, insects or
plants.
Before treating the waters,
the DNR plans an extensive
fisheries survey to find out
just what is in the various
ponds and streams. Any de-
sirable fish will be saved for
transplanting elsewhere and
only those farm ponds found
to contain bullheads OT other
rough fish will be treated.
After the waters are treat-
ed, trout will be stocked in
Gilmore Creek and the lake
will be stocked with game
fish.
The DNR hopes to begin
treating the lake in late Sep-
tember or early October of
this year with the first fish
returning in late winter. The
first fish put back into the
lake will be catchable size
northern pike—one to two
pounders—and they will have
the lake to themselves until
the summer of 1974.
Once the northerns have
established themselves, stunt-
ed bluegills will be intro-
duced. The bluegills will
weigh about one tenth of a
pound when they enter the
water and by the end of the
summer should weigh about
four times that.
"Bluegills continue to grow
aU their lives," Dr. Frem-
ling said, "and when stunted
fish are put in a place where
they finally have enough
room, food and oxygen, they
grow even faster than nor-
mal. These should really do
well here, but the key is get-
ting the predator population
established first."
After the initial fish have
been given a chance to de-
velop a solid population, wall-
eyes and largemouth bass will
likely be added, and maybe
some channel catfish, but at
first the idea is to keep the
population simple.
The treatment of the lake
and restocking of all the fish
—at a cost of more than
$24,000—will be handled by
the DNR.
The Save Lake Winona pro-
ject is a cooperative effort of
the DNR, the city govern-
ment, Winona State College
and perhaps the most import-
ant element, the people of the
Winona area.
"Everyone has been really
working hard and the one
question I hear most often is,
'What can I do to help?' " Dr.
Fremling said.
The people of tbe area have
jumped at the chance to. do
something to revitalize the
lake that has given them so
much pleasure, and their ef-
forts are being spearheaded
by the Save Lake Winona
Committee, including presi-
dent David Johnston; secre-
tary Mrs. Kent Cowgill; vica
president Dennis Sundberg
and committeemen R og e r
Green, Stan Spooner, James
Keill, Rory Vose, Gerald
Timm, R o g e r  Busdicker,
Frank Theis, George Krage,
Warren Wunderlich and Rob-
ert Masyga. These and tha
hundreds of volunteers, young
and old alike, are making tha
future bright for the shim-
mering waters of Lake Wi-
nona. .
Lake: two-faced creature
Lake Winona, with its spark-
ling surface, is actually a two-
faced creature. On the out-
side it's a peaceful, attractive
setting, but beneath the sur-
face it has all the attraction
of an inner city ghetto.
Lake Winona is crowded,
dirty and Hearing death.
That's a Weak picture, but
no one has given up on Wi-
nona's shimmering asset. The
Save Lake Winona (Committee
is spearheading the com-
munity's campaign to renew
this aquatic resource and re-
vitalize this second face.
One of the major steps in
the lake's facelift will be the
removal of. the : undesirable
fish with the chemical toxin
rotenone.
Rotenone is a chemical poi-
son that works only on crea-
tures who breath with the use
of gills. It is harmless to
everything else in the water
— you can swim in treated
water and even eat the dead
fish if you want, to without any
ill effects from rotenone.
While the use of chemical
agents has come under fire
in the last few years, rotenone
was chosen for this program
because of its reliab-lity and
efficiency.
It's not a new chemical.
In fact , Indians were using
it to kill fish to supplement
their diet long before any-
one knew there was a Wi-
nona. It comes from a plant,
and after a brief period will
be completely absorbed into-
the water. It will be chemi-
cally broken down and actual-
ly disappear.
While rotenone affects thee
gills of fish — they cease to»
function and the fish dies —
it doesn't effect mammals,,
insects or any of the other
water creatures of tlie lakes*streams and ponds.
Lake Winona will "be treat-
ed with the chemicaL this fall
and all the fish in the lake
and the watershed feeding it
will be removed. The treat-
ment will be applied by boat
in the lake itself, and per-
haps by helicopter in some of
the outlying areas, like Boi-
lers Lake;
As members of the Save
the L a k e  Committee have
pointed out, there are chemi-
cals cheaper and faster thart
rotenone that will do the job
just as well, but none is safer.
The idea is to do the job
right, without side effects.
Dosages vary according to
the body of water involved,
so area residents need not
be concerned with the chemi-
cal reaching the Mississippi
and damaging the fish there.
The application will be effec-
tive in a body of water the
size of the lake, but would be
virtually harmless in a larger
body of water like the river.
What will happen when the
fish are removed?
Within a few days the water
will turn clear-the thousands
of carp and buffalo fish have
the water so stirred up that
the difference will be strik-
ing — and from there on a
lot of things will begin to hap-
pen.
Water plants will return
and the weedbeds fishermen
once staked out will again
house game fish—at least
after the lake has been re-
stocked with northerns, blue-
gills and bass.
Chemical treatment of lakes
and streams isn't new. Wis-
consin has successfully re-
claimed several lakes of vari«
eus sizes and has used rote*
none successfully in stream
reclamation as well.
When the Lake Winona pro-
ject is completed, the city's
small lake will be one of the
hest understood b o d i e s  ot
¦water in the state. Winona
State College has been carry-
ing out biological studies and
monitoring p r o g r a m s  for
nearly 10 years and the down-
hill slide of the lake has been
recorded.
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Fish, fish and more fish
IT SEEMS THAT everyone yon talk to these days Is a
fisherman, and all are Itching to get into the thick of the
action.
While hundreds of anglers have been braving the change-
able weather and cold winds on the river for weeks (some
fine catches of walleye and sauger have been taken) , others
are waiting for the opening of trout season and the annual
inland water seasons.
Except for the problem of posted land along
streams and the recent snow that has made
access nearly impossible, Ihe trout stocking pro-
cess is expected to be on schedule.
With high hopes, Mel Haugsrod, this area's
fisheries manager in charge of tho stocking pro-
gram, looks for a good season.
"During tlie nice weather we Iliad earlier wo were able
to get out and survey many of tlie streams. It looks ns If
the trout camo through the winter in great shape," ho said.
"AB a matter of fact , everything looked pretty good until
last week."
While trout fishermen are watching the calendar and
counting tho hours, they won't bo alone. Bass, wallcyo and
imiskte fishermen aro all waiting throughout Mio state for
their big day to dawn.
There are things to do
WHEN THE DAY finally comes there will ho ikzeas of
last-mimito things to do—those little things Ave seem to forget
until tho last second.
"Miere are a couple of tilings you can do right now —
tilings that may cost you a prize cntch if you put them off .
ahoy include chccldng your flsliing line , tho guides on your
rod and your favorito hooks,
When you've got thnt 10-pound walleye on isn 't the timo
to find out Mint your line has lost its strength from being
wrapped on a spool too long. A coll of loose lino flying Into
your face is n cruel reminder.
A rough edgo on a rod guide can do a job on a line, too,
even If tlio lino Is in pretty good shape. Check thnt out as
well. A good, quick way is lo run a small piece of nylon stock-
ing through tho guides. As any woman can tell you , those
delicate fibers catch on anything. If there 's a rough spot you 'll
find out.
Getting your reel in /shape isn't hard, (ho most important
thing is cleaning out the dirt left from last season nnd , may-
be, adding a little oil to prevent rusting.
Records to watch
MINNESOTA ANGLERS, like fishermen everywhere, are
looking for that mysterious monster fish that wo all know
lurlcs out Micro somewhere: tho hvnkcr to put on Hie wall
nnd In tho record books,
It certainly isn't beyond tho realm of possibility for a
local angler to snap a state record with a catch from tho
Mississippi,
The Minnesota record for walleyes is 16-
pounds 11-ounces and that one nearly fell hers
Inst year at this time.
Tho record northern wont 45-pounds 12-
ounces; while tho state's best bass tipped the
scales at 10-pounds 2-ounces for a largemouth
and 8 pounds for a smallmouth.
Panfish also make dandy records — and even finer
catches. The state 's best crnppie went G-pounds and tho
best blueglll .-pounds, The biggest perch on record weighed
.-pounds .-ounces.
Trout fishermen aren't likely to come near litio stnto
records from local streams, since tlio state marks include a
Ill-pound a-ounce brown trout, a 15-pound 7-ounce rainbow , and
a .-pound 7-ounco brook.
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XJNCEBEMONIOUS LANDING .'.. . The
arrival of this heron was anything but grace-
ful as he balanced on the slim tips of the up-
permost branches of a huge tree. The object of
his arrival is secreted in the nest below —
where another heron prepares to rear her
young. (Sunday News Outdoor photos by Butch
Horn)
By BUTCH HORN
There are several indica-
tions that signal the arriv-
al of spring to the outdoor
world: those little green
snoots fighting, their way
through the half frozen
ground, r o b i n s  bobbing
about the soggy lawns and
golfers watting near the
first tee. But one sentinel of
the river bottoms keeps it-
self well hidden.
The great blue heron, a
common sight stalking the
shoreline or cruising over-
head in the summer months,
is also one of the first mi-
grants to .arrive in the area
each spring. Few people get
to see them.
As the heron return to
their mating grounds—there
are several rookeries in this
area of the Upper Mississip-
pi Kiver Ksh and Wildlife
Refuge they spend their
tune staking out claims on
nests and preparing to raise
their _ou_ie.
While sighting one of these
gangly birds is rare in the
early spring, they are
around.
Deep in the backwaters
across from Bass Camp,
Just upriver from Winona,
is a large rookery. More
than 200 birds are making
new homes for themselves
right now—and more will
come.
A trip to the rookery this
time of year is easy. The
high water assists with navi-
gation.
"We're going places right
now we won't be able to get
to in a boat next week,"
said Jerry Leinecke as we
cruised through, over and
around what would be dry
land when the water re-
cedes.
The spring trip to tha
rookery was distinctly dif-
ferent from a previous visit.
In the summer months
when the birds are raising
their young, the rookery is
in constant turmoil. The
noise Is deafening. Now, the
still air is broken only by
STAKING CLAIMS . . . The rookery in the spring is
much different from mid-summer. Leaves are absent, pre-
senting a dear look at the graceful heron. The constant
noise of the chattering young Is absent as well. These
birds are staking claims on nests as they prepare to begin
the cycle of life for another year. It's apparent that these
birds were once easy targets for the market hunters who
nearly wiped them out.
the whir of huge wings as
the- birds flit from tree to
tree — and occasionally a
burst of chatter when a
careless heron intrudes on
the privacy of another.
As many as 40 birds can
he seen guarding nests in a
single huge tree still minus
its leaves.
Sitting beneath the trees
watching the bird , it's easy
to see how the heron was
nearly wiped out by market
hunters of the past.
The heron was killed to
provide plumes for ladies'
hats. Neck feathers were
prized possessions when
feathered hats were in
vogue, and the market
hunters went about their
task much as we did that
day. Sitting under the trees,
popping the birds off the
bare branches with small
weapons.
Thanks to excellent man-
agement from the U.S. Fish
and Wildlife Service, some
heads-up laws and changes
in fashion trends, the herons
are back in force again ,
making their home among
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Mr. and Mrs. LaVerne Gernes
Miss 'I_rlsti_e Kay_ Ruff ,
daughter of Mr. arid Mrs. Jun-
ior . G. RuEf, 655 E, Mark St.,
became the bride of LaVerne
Roland denies^ son of Mr* and
Mrs. Roland Gernes, in an April
6 ceremony at Central Lutheran
Church. ¦". . ' • ' \ > . ' .; -
The BW.: G. H. : Huggemnk
officiated, with Mrs. Richard
Lindner, organist,; and D. Rob-
ert Gronewold, soloist.
GIVEN IN marriage by ter
parents, the bride wore a floor-
length gold knit suit and white
picture hat. She carried a nose-
gay bouquet of red roses, ste-
phanotls and baby's breath.
Miss Lynn Ries, NorthStield,
Minn., was maid ef honor. She
wore a light blue knit suit and
picture hat and carried a bou-
quet of yellow and white roses,
stephanotis arid baby's breath.
DAVID GERNES, brother of
the bridegroom, was best man.
Bradley Ruff, brother of the
bride, and Steve Ramin usher-
ed.
; -The bride is a graduate of
Winona Senior High School and
attended TOnona Area Vocation-
Technical Institute. She was em-
ployed by National Food Stores
prior to her marriage. The
bridegroom is a graduate of Wi-
nona Senior High School and
Winona Area Vocational-Techni-
cal Institute. He is employed
by Uniyac, Roseville, Minn. The
couple will live at Shoreview.
The bride was honored at two
prenuptial parties.
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The low heel spectator that's properly
timed for today's return to the classics. Trim,
Tailored. With that famous Selby fit.
NAVY/WHITE CREPE PATENT $2?
Sbeinbauep's
69 WEST IEVEE PLAZA
"The Trial," a film directed,
produced and written by Orson
Welles in France in 1962, will
be shown at Winona State Col-
lege's So-msen Hall Wednesday
at 7:30 p.m.
It is being sponsored by the
Tri-Collef»e 7Fiun Group, and
the public is invited.
Stars' are Anthony, Perldns,
Orson Welles, Jeanne Moreau
and EIsa7 Mnrtinelli.
The Mm portrays the trial
of Joseph K., a commonplace
young man questioned by police
on an unidentified offense, then
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If Uncle Sam can't balance
liis budget, donl be ashamed
te^̂ c^
If. surve/s are accurate  ̂there are as many people Sometimes what w€f 
do is as simple as paying off
reading this^ho have neyer been into a bank as there all̂ 
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Central Un i t ed  Methodist
Women will meet Wednesday :
morning circle, 9:30 a.m., Mrs.
Tom Cotton , 673 Olmstead St. ;
luncheon circle, noon, Mrs.
Lewis Gasink, 755 Clark's Lane;
afternoon circle, 2 p.m., church
parlor ; evening circle, 8 p.m.,
Mrs. Robert Beadles, 1116 Man-
kato Ave.; Susanna circle, 8
p.m., Mrs. Warren Sanders,
1708 W. Mark St.
MUSICAL IS CAST 7
WHITEHALL, Wis. (Special)
—Casting is complete for the
Trempealeau County Arts Asso-
ciation 1973 summer production,
"Sound of Music."
Directing the Rodgers and
Hammerstein musical will be
Dagiiy Lund, Whitehall, Flor-
ence Ellison, Whitehall, is vocal
director. Production dates are
June 16, 18, 23 and 25.
Central Methodist
ALTURA, Minn. —. The Spring
Bally of the Lutheran Women's
Missionary Society will be held
April 25 at Jehovah Lutheran
Church, Altura. Host pastor is
the Rev. Harold Strunl The
meeting will be preceded by a
dessert luncheon at 1:30 p.m.
Guest speaker will be Duane
Anderson, an architect for the
Wisconsin Synod Church exten-
sion fund. He will present a
slide lecture.
bprtng Kal ly set
at Altura church
/ The posh way to lose all your change and |
] half of your dollars these days is to own '
f an aquarium. |
/ Start with a five-gallon tank, exchange it in |
i) two weeks for a ten and yearn the rest of
( your days for a twenty or fifty liter tub. I
/ Once hooked on f ins and brine shrimp you |
l) will never again nonchalantly drive by any
(¦: , ¦' fish store that is having a sale-/.  I
( Bubble-up filters vie in conversation with II) the end of the war; The fish that jumped
\ out of the tank is as upsetting as Wash- !
7 ington's politics. j
') Fish get ich, fungus infections, and tail ,
i\ rot. Their owners get potassium perman-
/ ganate, quinine, and poorer. |
7 Aquariums heed more care than a ten (
I) room house.¦' . ''Never believe the salesman
( who- claims three two-inch. busy algae eat- I
|) ers will keep your tank spotless.
|Y Kuhli loaches are nice, but you still have
( to wash the glass. And the gravel. And the i
I) plants. And tlie hoses. And even, upon
\ occasion, boil the rocks. J
( If you thought raising children was a psy- ¦'. '
'/ '¦¦ chologist's workshop, try soothing an agi- i
\ tated angel fish, or telling a belligerent
( pscar to leave the baby sword tails alone. |
/ ¦• ": ' ' Serpe don't hke severiums, and fire- |
I] Tmouths have a thing about silver dollars.(¦' "¦
¦¦¦¦¦ ' ¦ " And ho ho ho do you know how many I
V quarters go down the drain after eacih ,
\ " • '
¦'' • mortal nip?; v '
/ If there is a budding ichthyologist in the '".(
y house send him off to Hawaii to oceano- ", • ' :(• graphy school. It would be cheaper . . .  '
I Or convince him two goldf ish in a pond () under a tree in the back; yard is the latest ,
( in approved ecological aquariiuns. I
) $(VtbsL \
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A former Winonan is the new
president and general manager
of radio station KMPL in Sikes-
ton, Mo.
He is JOHN C. DAVID, 28,
eon of Mr. and Mrs. John E.
David, Pleasant Valley Terrace.
David, who was employed
part-time for several years by
KWNO here, purchased the sta-
tion from SeMo Broadcasting
Co., SLkeston, and assumed
management April 1.
He has a bachelor's degree in
business administration from
Northwestern University, Evan-
eton, Bl., and a master of bus-
iness administration degree from
Louisiana State University, Ba-
ton Kouge.
He began working for KWNO
while he was attending high
This week in business
school in Winona and was em-
ployed by the station during
summer and other vacation per-
iods while he was attending col-
lege.
He has been a member of
staffs of WNUE-FM, Evanston;
WGN-TV, Chicago, and KINK-
EM, Portland, Ore.
He was KINK station man-
ager for 2% years.
Winona was represented at
the recent national workshop
of the MasterTFurriers Guild in
Milwaukee by the managerial
and designing staff of FURS BY
FRANCIS, 57 W. 4th St.
Attending were Mr. and Mrs.
Francis A. Losinski and Gene
F. Lee.
Considered during the sessions
were fur fashions, modern man-
ufacturing techniques, pattern
designing and fitting and hand-
ling leather and fur.
A highlight of the show, ac-
cording to Losinski, was a fin-
style show featuring new Euro-
pean and American designs com-
bining many shades and com-
bination of domestic and import-
ed furs.
MARVIN MAASS, 419 Chest-
nut St., a member of the sales
staff at St. Clair's Clothing,
Inc., here; last week attended
a Men's Retail Association of
America (MRA) sales seminar
in Minneapolis. ;
The seminars are held semi-
annually.
Considered at the session were
new developments in the retail
trade and customer service.
:' .>¦"
¦ ?¦
Winona attorney FR A N K
WOHLETZ addressed a recent
meeting of the Southeastern
Minnesota Board of Realtors in
Winona.
Wohletz spoke on legal aspects
of real estate transactions in Wi-
nona.
HOKAH, Minn. — Delbert W.
Gonnerman has been promoted
to vice president and Rollie M.
Johnson has been named cashier
of the Commercial State Bank
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en years with Johnson
the Adrian (Minnesota State
Bank, Gonnerman became as-
sociated with the bank as
cashier in 1970 and was elected
to the board of directors in
1971.
Currently he serves on the
board of directors of the Hou-
ston County Day Activities Cen-
ter, church council of St. Pe-
ters Catholic Church, is presi-
dent of the Houston County 4-H
Boosters, treasurer of the Ho-
kah Fire Department and is a
past president of the Hokah
Commercial Club.
A graduate of Worthington
State Junior College, Worthing-
ton, Minn., and a graduate of
the Midwest Banking Institute,
University of Minnesota-Morris,
he will this year complete the
two summer program at the
Minnesota School of Banking at
St. Olaf College, Northfield.
Johnson has been an agent
for the Equitable Life Assurance
Society of the United States and
has been a part of their La
Crosse regional office. During
his association with the Equit-
able he worked in the areas of
individual life insurance, pen-
sion plans and salary allotment
plans. ' , . . ' ".
From 1966 through 1971 "Rol-
lie" became known to many
people in the area as head bas-
ketball coach for the La Cres-
cent High School Lancers. Dur-
ing this period of time he taught
business courses in high school,
and was the school district's
purchasing agent and federal
funds coordinator.
A native of Menahga, Minn.,
he graduated from high school
there, attended Concordia Col-
lege at Moorhead and gradua-
ted from Bemidji State College.
Following graduation he accu-
mulated additional credits at
both the University of Minneso-
ta and Winona State College. In
addition to his formal education
he has attended various schools
such as National Sales Systems,
Sales Dynamics and Data Pro-
cessing Institutes.
During the past seven years
that Johnson has lived in La
Crescent, he has been active in
community affairs. He is cur-
rently serving on the building
committee of the Prince of
Peace Lutheran Church and
serves on the board of directors
of the La Crescent Apple Festi-
val.
Johnson, his wife Linda and
two daughters, Julie and Nancy,
will continue to live in their
home on South Spruce Drive in
La Crescent.
BLAIR, Wis. (Special) - Ar-
thur Uecker, formerly of Owa-
tonna , Minn., has been appoint-
manager of the Associated Milk





retirem e n t of
Kenneth Olson





to Blair with 38
y e a r s  cxper-
i e n c e  in the Uecker
dairy industry. Ho lias been n
manager of the Owatonna oper-
ation tho past eight years. Pri-
or to Wiat ho managed the Meri-
don Creamery, Mcrlden , Minn, ,
for 24 years and wns assistant
manager there for three pre
vious years. Uecker 's first
years in tho dairy industry
were spent at Webster, Minn.,
as assistnnt manager for three
years. Before starting a career
In the dairy industry ho attend
cd tho University of Minne-
sota School of Dairy Science.
Uecker and his wife, Gladys,
liave been married 32 years anil
have threo grown sons.
Mr. nnd Mrs. Uecker plan to
move to Blair when suitnblo
housing arrangements can bo
made nnd they dispose of their
property in Owntonnu,
Winonan heads radio station
Dr. Mike DeBolt and Dr. C.
R. Kollofski, Winona optomet
rists, recently attended the 73rd
annual meeting of the Minne-
sota Optometric Association
held at the Ambassador Motor
Hotel, Minneapolis.
The three-day program fea-
tured a seminar conducted by
Dr. Jon Tierney, Minneapolis,








High Work Our Specialty
452-4898
I —Radio Dispatched —
I Winona Minn.
I ROCHESTER - PHONE 288-69(56
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Winona, Minnesota




this newspaper will bo responsible for
only one Incorrect Insertion ot any
classified advertisement published In
the Want Ads section. Check your ad
anil call 452-3321 If a correction must
t>e made.
BL IND ADJ UNCALLED FOR —
B-44, 95, 98.
C-8, 17, 21, 23, 24, 25.
Card of Thanks
LEECH —
I wish to thank all the people who ten!
cards, letters and flowers while I was
In the hospital and to those who took
time out to visit me) A special thanks
to my family, Dr. Sigurd Gundersen
and to Rev. Mennlcke for his visits
and prayers.
Mrs. William (Barbara) Leech
RED1G —
Our sincere and grateful thanks are ex-
tended to air our friends, neighbors and
relatives for -their various acts of kind-
ness and messages of sympathy shown
us during our recent bereavement, Ihe
loss of our beloved Husband, Father
and Grandfather We especially thank
Rev. John Rosslter and Rev. Robert
"Taylor for their services, those who
sent floral and memorial offerings,
the pallbearers, and those who donated
food and helped In any way. .¦• • ¦
Mrs. Seymour Redlg & Family
In Memoriam
IN LOVING MEMORY of Henry Walln-
skl, who passed away 2 years ago to-
day.
"You're not forgotten, father dear,Nor ever shall you be;
.As long as life and memory last
J shall remember thee.
Daughter
Lost and Found 4
LOST—vicinity Periney's on Frl. Apr. 6,
lady's white gold watch. Reward I Tel.
Collect -12-W5-2475.
ST. PAUL, Minn. (AP)-A
federal grand jury has returned
indictments against a Roseville
man in connection with one
bank robbery and a Min-
neapolis man in connection
with two others.
Stephen Arendes, 21, Rose-
ville, was charged in the death
of Howard L. Johnson, 48, a
Roseville patrolman who was
slot following the Aug. 17 hold-
up of the First Federal Savings
and Loan Association in the
Kosedale Shopping Center.
Arendes also was indicted by
the federal grand jury Friday
in connection with the holdup
itself.
Randy land Nielsen, 20, Min-
neapolis, was indicted by the
grand jury in connection with
two robberies. Nielsen is
charged with the Jan. 11 holdup
of the Northwestern National
Bank on Lake Street in south
Minneapolis in which $3,800 was
taken.
He also is charged in the
Feb. 9 robbery of the First
Edina National Bank. U.S.
Atty. Robert Renner said ^8,300





(First Pub. Thursday, April 12, 1973)
Bid* For Crushed Rock
.. St. Charles town board will receive bids
on 3,000 yds. crushed rock (mora or less)
to bo spread on township roads,
Bids will too opened April 27, 1973 at
9:00 P.M.
Doard reserves lh« right lo relect ,«nycr all bids,
71m Waby, Clerk
St. Charles, Minn.
(First Pub. Thursday, April 12, 1973)
Road Construction Bids
St, Charles town board will receive
ftlds, for ccnstrucllon of town roods.
Specify site or equipment and price per
Hour,
Dlds will lie opened April 27, 1971 al
¦9:00 P.M.




Lost .and Found „. 4
~~" 
FREE FOUND ADS •
AS A PUBLIC SERVICE to our readers,
free found ads will bo published when
• person finding air article calls theWinona Dally & Sunday News Classi-
fied Dept. 452-3321°. An tB-word notice
will be published free for 2' days 'In
an effort to bring finder end loser
. together.
LOST on Tues./ lady's wlsrwatch. proba-
bly vicinity Winona Theatre. "RewordI
Tel, 452-3186. '
LOST-r-Lady's brown billfold containing¦ money. Reward given to finder. Tel,
4S2-7493; . . ' ¦• ¦ ¦ , "¦
¦¦ '_
Personal* 7
LAST MINUTE reminder-Dinner tickets
available until 7 p.m. Monday for the
POST DINNER, Tues., April 17th at
the LEGION CLUB.
JOIN US EASTER SUNDAY, when we
will be open from 11 fo 5 serving.all
ol your favorite foods. Keep Mom out
of the kitchen . . . let us plan, pur-
chase and prepare .our holiday dinner.
Make It a truly relaxing day. Ray
Meyer, Innkeeper, WILLIAMS HOTEL.
EASTER GREETING-S for special loved
ones adds depth to Its meaning,
CHRISTIAN BOOKSTORE, 17» Lafay-
elte.
GOT A PROBLEM? Need Information er
lust want to "rap". Cell YES evenings
452-5590.
DOES ONE of your loved ones have •drinking problem? If so, contact - the
Winona Alanon Family Group. Write
tm W. 3rd.
Transportation 8
.REPEAT SOUTHWEST Tour, Senior cou-
ples, second person half share. Visit
friends. Las Vegas, Disneyland, others.
5200. Tel. .87-4742. •
Business Services 14
INCOME TAX prepared In privacy, your
home. One-day service. L. T. Sayre &
Associates, Tel, 452-7390 alter 5:30 and
weekends.
SMALL APPLIANCE repalrT~Free esti-
mates. Pickup and delivery. Tel. 452-
127«.
LAWN AND Garden Equipment Sales
end Service. Howard Larson, old Min-
nesota City Road. Tel, 454-1482.
WILL DO all those remodeling carpenter
lobs. Free estimates. Tel. 507-7*7-2241.
Ernest Gusa, Kellogg, Minn.
Painting, Decorating 20
HOUSE PAINTING, interior, exienor;
roof coating. Fully Insured. Tel, 454-
2133.
Plumbing, Roo.ing 21
KENWAY electric sewer and drain
cleaning service. Weekend service
tvallable 9 to S. Tel. 452-9394.
SOME NECESSITIES can be luxurious
. . . soft water, for example. Dad will
love the way his whiskers wilt, Mom
will love the new glow to her com-
plexion and hair. Clothes and dishes
rinse cleaner and need less detergent,
no ring around the bathtub. These ere
a few desirable features of soit water,
the rest are up fo> you.
Frank O'Laughlin
PLUMBING & HEATING
761 E. <Sth Tel. 452-4340
ELECTRIC ROTO ROOTER
for clogged sewers and drains
CALL SYL KUKOWSK1
Tel. 452-9509 or 452-4435, 1-year suarantee
PAINTING, ALUMINUM coaling, silo
sealing, blacktop sealing and patching,
sandblasting, floor resurfacing. White-
washing and wall resurfacing. Free es-
timates. All work guaranteed. The L,
R. Roofing & Maintenance Co., Rt. I,
Lewiston. Tel. 5751.
Female—Jobs of Interest—26
LADY to assist dressing a patient morn-
ings and evenings. Write C-26 Dally
News.
NIGHT WAITRESS—experienced, Friday
and Saturday nights. Steak Shop.
Re-roofing
service
For homes • For farms & ranches
M JtVJ_ZrMhiv¦PW 
*~~ 
/A JTMYW •*•• *____!•*__ £ awH
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MONTHLY PAYMENT PLAN
^̂B̂ ^l Top quality materials at truckload-quantlty•"̂ ^ h- price savings. Backed by UBC reliability.
UBCI
liiB BUILDING CENTERS
Your boot stop for ALL building services
Tel. 452-3384 75 Kansas St., Winona
Erv Pearson, Mgr.
! Female—Job* erf Interert—26
CONSUMER CREPIT Analyst. If you
have 'some consumer credit experience,
'. are knowledgeable In accounts receiv-able- hookkeeptng. Ilka to talk to people,
Sn-7can .typ- fairly well; we will con-
alder.- you for an lrrteresllng lob mat
offers variety, advancement and salary
commensurate with ability and experi-
ence. Send resume to C-25 Dally News.
HOUSEKEEPER von farm for 2 men/llve
In, no oblectlorts .to children. Tel. 507.
53J-43M. . Rt: 2, Box Iff?, Stewartville,
Minn, ,, ;- ,. ;, ' " . ,
v ,. ' ' j  i—7.—7
BAV STATE Milling Co., 55 Franklin St.,
Winona, Minn, has an opening for a
teletype cperator-cIerK, Typing and gen-
eral office experience require*. Respon-
sibilities' Include vacation replacement
duties for other office clerical and sec-
retarial employees. Please apply In
person, between 8 a.m.-5 pm. ' Mon.
throuoh Frl. Tel. 454-1580. . ' - . :- .;
THE BIRDS, THE BEES AND, THE
BILLS are ready to appear! You can
' prepare by earning - extra cash as an
AVON Representative. It's easy- It's
pleasant. It's funl Call or write: Mrs.
Sonya King, 3953 18th Ave. N.W. Ro-
• Chester, Minn.,; 55901. Tel. 288-3333.
FULL OR PART-TIME beautician. Im-
mediate opening at Plaza Beauty Shop.
Tel. 454-3779.
INTERVIEWER WANTED FOR PART-
TIME TELEPHONE SURVEY WORK.
GIVE PHONE NUMBER. MUST HAVE
PRIVATE LINE. NOT A SELLING
JOB. AIR MAIL LETTER . INCLUDING
EOUCATION WORK EXPERIENCE
ANP NAMES OF REFERENCES TO:
AMERICAN . RESEARCH BUR.EAU,
FIELD OPERATIONS, 4320 AMMEN^
DALE ROAD, BELTSV1LLE, MARY-
LAND 2O705. .- ' ¦ ¦ ¦. ¦ ¦
WOMEN
WANTED /
Factory openings are avail-
able for 2nd and 3rd shifts.




902 E. 2nd St. :
——— ^—¦¦
I WE ARE LOOKING FOR I
SOMEONE SPECIAL
A national corporation has a position available in Minn,
for a qualified salesman to sell a broad line o£ chemically
based products to the industrial, institutional, and munici-
pal markets.
This is an established territory with expanding markets
for the man capable of managing his territory affairs
without direct supervision, having the* ability to learn,
and being confident of his ability to close.
The individual who qualifies -will be paid a substantial
draw that applies against a handsome commission sched-




If you can meet these requirements call
MONDAY—(414) 251-5050
or sejid your resume
C. W. CABLSON
DEL CHEMICAL CORPORATION
P O .Bo3. 280
Menomonee Falls, Wis. 53051
¦»^ B̂^BM-M___a_-MMHn___________ i_iii__5_i___________ i____|
PHILADELPfflA <AP) -
The Keystone Auto Club's safe-
ty director has urged a recall
of women's platform shoes,
saying they "could cause more
highway accidents than bald
tires."
Roy D. Hanshaw claims the
"new platform shoes which the
ladies are now buying by the
millions are probably the worst
driving shoes ever created."
He said it is difficult to shift
the foot from the accelerator to
the brako in an emergency
while wearing a four-or five-
inch platform shoe.
"If car manufacturers must
recall their automobiles for
safety defects, it would seem
logical for fashion designers to






Whey, the stuff little Miss Muf-
fet ate witli her curds until a
spider sat down beside her,
sorno day might bo made Into
wine, according to some re-
searchers.
Tlio National Milk Producers
Federation reports that scien-
tists at tho University of Mary-
land arc studying tlie possi-
bility of whey wlno, along with
other commercial uses for tho
liquid.
Whey commonly Is a byprod-
uct of cheese-making and has
been a disposal problem in
dairy plants for many yearB.
Dr. Joseph F. Matticlc, a
dairy science professor at tho
university, thinks commercial
uses can be found for whey, in-





After 40 years in the U.S. Pos-
tal Service at Houston, Arnold
Peterson officially retires May
He began to work in the
postal system May 1, 1933 and
has served under three post-
masters: John Redding, A. S.
Peterson and A. J. Foss, who
is the current postmaster.
When A. S. Peterson retired
Nov. 30, 196L, Arnold Peterson
served as acting postmaster
until April 2_, 1964, when Foss
was appointed.
Peterson has seen many
changes in the postal service,
mostly for the better, he said.
The most recent was the
outdated office on Cedar Street
to a new, modern office on
Grant Street.
A veteran of World War II,
he served in the Navy from
July 1943 to January 1946.
He and his wife, the former
Doris Flatten, have been life-
long Houston residents.
Their children are : Mrs. Da
vid (Barbara) Garlle, North-
field , Minn., and Jerry, a stu-
dent at Rocbester State Junior
College. There also are two
grandchildren,
Peterson is a member of the
Cross of C h r i s t  Lutheran
Church and its - choir and is





WASHINGTON (AP) - The
National Livestock Feedera As-
sociation, lobbying against at-
tempts in Congress to roll back
food prices, says wages earned
by nonfarm workers in an
eight-hour day now buy 23,2
pounds of beef , compared with
14,4 pounds from n day's wages
in 1952.
The point made by the stock-
men is that wages havo gone
up much more rapidly the past
20 years than moat prices. The
statistics were included in ma-
terial passed out to members of
Congress this week ns the




up more than prices
MADISON, Wis. (AP) - The
typical Wisconsin legislator is a
45-year-old man who holds a
college degree and has not
served in the nation's armed
forces , a survey released
Thursday by the LegislatLye
Reference Bureau showed.
The bureau said question-
naires sent to lawmakers re-
vealed only 54 of the 132 have
served in the armed forces but
73 hold academic degrees.
M<ist of the lawmakers are
married, 79 in the Assembly
and 27 in the Senate, with sev-
en members of the lower house
being women but the upper
house maintaining its unbroken
tradition of being all-male.
The study showed four mem-
bers of the upper house have
experience in 10 or more legis-
lative sessions, with Sen. Casi-
mir Kendziorski, D-Milwaukee,
earning the title of dean with
eervice in 14 sessions. :
Only one representative,
George Mohnaro, D-Kenostia,
who has served In 13 con-
secutive sessions, approaches
Kendziorski.
Tbe bureau said 12 sena-
tors are attorneys, while the oc-
cupations of the 21 others vary
from student to business ftrm
president.
Attorneys also are pre-
dominant in the assembly.
There are 19 lawyers and 12
f a r m e r s  in the lower
house, with other occupations
ranging from train dispatcher
to bank president.
The study showed 14 senators
and 37 representatives have at
one time also been elected to





DETROIT (AP) — Chrysler
Coi n-, has recalled 854 Dodgo
trucks for inspection and pos-
sible replacement of front
wheel hubs which could crack
and permit the front wheel to
fall off,
Chrysler estimated that 30
per cent of the 1973 model light
duty trucks being recalled are
suspected of having the defect.
The company Friday said it
had no records of actual hub
failures , accidents or injuries
due to the bad hubs,¦
854 Dodge trucks are
recalled; wheel hubs
TORONTO (AP) - French-
Canadian Jean Gascon, artistic
director of tho Stratford Shake-
spearean Festival for seven
years, says ho needs a change
and plans to retire next year.
"I will have been directing
for 25 years by then, and I
haven 't acted for at least four
years," Gascon said Thursday.
"I want to feel free to direct
and act in French again and





Boston Fund ..;... 10.28 11.23
Bullock ........... 14.02 15.36
Canada Gen Fd ... 10.72 11.59
Century Shrs Tr ... 13.42 14.67
Charming Funds:
Balanced . ...... 11.42 12.48
Common Stic ..... 1.45 1.58
Growth .......... . 5.70 . 6.23
Income .......... 7.12 7.78
Special .......... 1.76 1.92
Chem .............. 11.05 12.08
Energy Fd ......... 11.95 N.L.
Fidelity Trend .... 25.30 27.65
Founders .... 5.42 5.92
Investors Group:
IDS ................ 7.18 N.L.
Mut lnc .......... 10.19 11.08
Stock ............ 21.05 22.88
Selective ........ 9.62 10.35
Variable Pay .... 9.11 9.90
Mass Invest Tr ... 11.93 13.04
do Growth ....... 13.73 15.01
Nat'l.Sec Ser-IBal .. 9.56 10.45
Nat'l Sec Bond .... 5.00 5.46
do Pref Stk ...... 6.62 7.23
do Income ...... 5.00 5.46
do Stock .. ...... . 7.15 7.81
Price, Tr Gro-wth ,, 28.29 N.L.
Pru SIP ........... 10.92 11.93
Puritan Fund ...... N.L. N.L.
Putnam (.6) Fund , 15.64 17.09
United Accum Fd .;¦ 7.49 8.21
United Income Fd . 14.16 15.52
Unit Science Fd ... 7.18 7.87
Wellington Fund .. 11.65 12.73
COMMON STOCKS
Alpha Portland Cement .. N.L.
Anaconda •• - • • •  '..  ••.. 21%
Armstrong Cork 24V_
Avco . . . . . . . . ....: .... 12%
Coca-Cola .. -..:.. . 145
Columbia Gas & Electric ..30%
Great Northern Iron ...... 10%
Hammond Organ 10%
In Multif . . . . . . ............ 26V4
International Tel & Tet ... 417s
Johns Manville .;,...... ..247/8
Jostens ;...........;....... 20
Kimberly-Clark . . . . . . . . . . .  40%
Louisville Gas & Electric .. 30%
Martin Marietta ..' .:. '.:... Ws
Niagara Mohawk Power .. 16
Northern States Power ¦- '.. 28
Safeway Stores 36yB
Trane Company........... 53%
Warner & Swasey ...... ... 29%
Western Union ;...... 26ft
Grain
MINNEAPOLIS, Minn. (AP)
—Wheat receipts Friday' 213;
year ago 193 spring wheat cash
trading basis unchanged; prices
one cent higher.
No. 1 dark northern 11-17 pro-
tein 2.34-2.58.
Test weight premiums; one
cent each pound 8 to 60 lbs.;
one cent discount each , V_ lb un-
der 58 lbs.
Protein prices;







No hard Montana winter
2.33-2.41.
Minn-S.D. No. 1 hard winter
2.33-2.41.
No 1 hard amber durum,
255-2.62; discounts, amber 2 to
5 cents; durum 5 to 8 cents.
Corn No. 2 yellow 1.44y_-
1.46%.- • ¦ '
¦ ' .¦ '
Oats No. 2 extra heavy white
84.
Barley, cars 78, year ago 76;
Larker 1.26-1.66; Blue Malting
1.25-1.60 Dickson 1.26-1.64;
Feed 1.15-25
Rye No. 1 and 2 1.O6-1.10.
Flax No. 1-2 4.75 nom.




Grade A medium whltt 441.
Grade A larQa white 48(4
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Female—Job* of Interest—26
MOTHER'S HELPER Ipbs available In
lovely homes In Illinois; Friends can
worK near each other. Write Mrs; J. Sil-
vers, 9244 Barberry, : es "Plalnej, , ill.
tvnt, , «. . .  ¦ /. .: .:. ';, .:¦¦;¦¦
¦ 
7 . ;
Male-Jofcs ot lnterest— 27
HELP WANTEO — Immediate .employ-
ment, Ion. hours and- weekends, lime
and 1. over. 40 hours. Lewiston Co-op,
Lewiston,; Minn... 
¦ " :• ¦ . . ¦ ¦,..¦ ' ¦¦' .: " .
WILL. HIRE farm Iractbr operators for
spring field work. Both part end full-
time. Ronald Pulley/ Uflca, Minn. Tef.
875-2351. ¦ 
¦¦ ¦ ¦ ¦ ' ¦ ¦ ;. . . - , ¦ . ,  . - . 
¦ ' '
DELIVERY DRIVER—W.84 lo «S.« pef
hour. United Parcel Service, Nation's
largest private parcel delivery service,
has an openlna In 1he Winona area.
Ttils full-time position will Include deliv-
ery, car wash, package .handling, por«
ter and possible tractor trailer duties.
Applicants must bo 21 years ol ase,
havo excellent driving record and ba In
excellent physical condition to meet the
demands of this strenuous position. Wa
will train. If you quality for this career
position, apply In person, Thurs.. April
19, 10:30 to 6 p.m. United Parcel Serv-
ice, 4250 W. itlv Winona, Minn. Pleass
bring form OD-214 or draft ¦ classified.
Hon. ¦ • ¦ .
PARTS STORE Manager wanted. Must
have .parts experience, knowledo* of' parts store operation and be willing to
relocate. Good starting salary for right
man. plus commission, bonus program,
paid hospitalization, and other benefits.
Send resume -of qualifications fo Box
W, Whitehall; Wis. 34773.
RELIAB-E MAM for year around work
on dairy farm. Good wages, good hours,
home to live In. Reasonable man'to
work for. Bernard Zlegoweld, Rt. 1,
Arcadia, Wis. Tel. , 60B-323-3U3. ;
DM DISHWASHER/kltchen helper. I
days a week. Apply to Ruth Van Thome
anytime during the day. WILLIAMS
HOTEL. :
RELIABLE MAN wanted tor year-around
. general farm work. Separate house.







SERVISOFT ot La Crosse, Wis. Is look-
ing for qualified man to head up a
dealership In Winona. Must have some
selling experience and mechanically
Inclined. For an appointment call Mr.
Baker collect 1-M8-784-0564.
WASHINGTON (AP) — Ap-
proximately 8.7 per cent of the
black students in Milwaukee's
public school system were at-
tending all-black schools last
fall, a U.S. Department ol
Health, Educational and Wel-
fare report released Friday
showed.
No such institutions were re-
ported to exist in a similar
study two years ago, although
several schools had only a few
nonblack students then.
Enrollment figures from Oct.
1, on which the survey is based,
showed 78.4 per cent of the
blacks attended schools with
more than 80 per cent black en-
rollment, compared , with 76.2
per cent in 1970.
The 38,000 black students
comprise 29.7 per cent of the
Milwaukee school system's en-
rollment, the report said, com-
pared with 26 per cent two
years earlier.
Milwaukee's increasing racial
isolation was described by the
federal agency as typical of big
elties in the North , while segre-
gation has declined sharply In
the South because of court or-





Dogs, Pets, Supplies 42
AKC SILVER Toy Poodle puppies, will
hold for , Easter. Tom Gaskln, Rush-
ford Minn T»l. JM-HB3.-
GER/AAN SHEPHERD pupp-y for sale.
Wonderful Easter present. Tel. 687-73*4
efter; 3 on weekdays.
V CHIHUAHUA puppies for sale, 1 white
and cream female, t brown males. Tal.
".454^4114.
AKC REGISTERED . Poodle pups, 4
weeks old, US each Tel. Alma, Wh.
WW65-3M?
SPECIALS FOR Easter: BtacK Poodlas,
$252 Terriers, $20; ' Terrlpoodles, JMi
. Beagle-Dachshunds, J15-S2J. 7 perry
: Prosch Kennels, Houston, Minn.
BEAUTIFUL AKC Siberian Husky pup-
ptes, 7 weeks, blue or brown eyes,
males and females. Wrlta R. Buley, Rt.
1, Holmen, Wis. Tel. H5-3V.13. 
¦
BLACK LAB. puppy, 9 weeks, $20; also
American Eskimo dog, !'th»y make af-
fectionate and loveable : pets," 10
months, $25. Tel. St. Charles 932-4433.
PROFESSIONAL dog grooming, «»
breeds. Tel. St. Charles 932-3054.
Horses, Cattle, Stock 43
FEEDER PIGS, 135, 40 lbs.; team of 1
year old Perctierons, KTO lbs. each,
Tsl. St. Charles 932-45J7.
CHAROLAIS BULLS—Ready for heavy
service. 7/W Charolals Ranch, Nelson,
Wis. 54756. Tel. 715-«73-4S6«.
IIX, SPRINGING heifers. John Cehoun,
Rushford, Minn, Tel. 5O7-B64-9230.
BILLY GOAT-3 months old. Tel. 454-
4628
AT STUD — Mannlx, purebred Arabian,
dark liver Chestnut, white strip and
socks. 5-M Arabians, Junior iVVark-
wardt, Minnesota City, "Tel, 685-2479.
REGISTERED HEREFORD bulls, Anxl-
erv: 4th breeding, 2 years. Rush Arbor,
Rushford, Minn. Tel. 854-9122.
REGISTERED and Grade quarter horses
for sale, 2 and 3 years old, Financing
available. Circle G Ranch. Tel. 454-
1160 or 454-1233.
HORSE BOARDING, where horses are
fun. Box stalls; tie stalls. Indoor arena,
scenic trail rides. ROLLINGSTONE
STABLES, Rolllngstone, Minn. Tel. .89-
23)1. ¦ ' . - •
¦ . . . - .
CONGRATULATIONS Wendy Woodworth,
Mlta Winona Valley Rider Queen. We're
proud having you as our riding Instruc-
tor and horse trainer. Big Valley
Ranch. .
HERD of 32 flood Holstein cows produc-
ing over 1700 lbs. of milk dally. Want
to sell as a unit. Must move within 10
days. Walter Gueltzow, Rolllngstone,
Minn. Tel. 507-689-2149 mornings.
FOUR YEAR OLD Buckskin gelding with
saddle and bridle. Also 16 bu. feed cart,
new, $90. Tel- 406-085-3757.
CROSSBRED 6H;tS to farrow May 20.
Davo Heubletn, :tewlston, Minn. Tel.
S760.
PROFESSIONAL, hor« ahoelng gradu-
ate farrier;, 8 years on |ob experience.
Can give references from owners of
top show horses In srtate. Tet. Bob
PriybylsW 452-4883 or 452-9744,
FOR THE EPITOME In measure horsss
coma see our Registered Palomino
Tennessee Walkers. Clldlng gaits,
Beptle, affectionate, perfect 4-H tiors*
. pro|eets. Mrs. Marta Franklin, Dia-
mond Horseshoe Ranch, Rt. 2, Mon-
dovi, Wis. , 54755. Tel. 715-926-5502,
REGISTERED APPALOOSA mare,
classy chestnut roan with lots of spots,
out of Money Creek's RIdgeway back
lo Sundance 500, owned by Art Hum-
phries, trained for reining by Jerry
3t.|sk_l, In foal fo Solly's Brlt-chet,
aire of O, H. Tucker, reserve high
point halter and high point colorful.
Take a took at Garvin Heights Ranch,
Tel. 452-7709. Best offer over $350 lakes
tier, Moro Information, Tel. 452-3124,
 ̂a.m.-2 p.m. dally. Wl II consider sell-Inn foal when born.
FIVE BRED gills due first of May. Wll-
lard Wornken, Tel. Le-wlston 4866. (I
mile E. of Wyattville).
Poultry, Eggs, Suppllai 44
AVAILABLE N OW-Herdv started pullets
and broad-breasted males and straight
run, deboaked and marok'i vaccinated.
Increase your1 farm Income. 'Also duck-
lings and goslings and shavings for
lllter. Winona- Chick Hatchery, Box 283,
Winona, Minn. Tol. 454-5070.
Wanted—Livestock 46
R EPLAC_"MET-T CALVES wanted . TeT.
Fountain City 687-9541.
RIDINS HORSE WANTED. Musfbl gen-
tle, Tel. Rolllngstone 689-1700.
HOLSTEIN CALVES wanted, 3 days old.
Norbert Oroden, Altura, Minn. Tel.
7701,
TWENTY SOWS-to "farrow soon .
"
TeT
Hudson, Wis. 715-386-3413 before 6i30
e.m. and atter 9i30 P.m.
WANTED
, Dairy Holds _ any size.
Feeder' & Fovt Cattle
Slaughter Cows & Bull!





OL,BNCOE 10' field culllvalori two Uxl4
liropder homos) two Viaooni with 7x14
ear corn boxes and hydraulic holstsi 9"
hammermlll wllh lo l» .p. electric motor.
Leo RowAnmp & SOT\ J, Lewiston. Tol,
5741,
JOHN DEERE 730 ons, narrow front, 3,
point, 4-14 mounted plow. Excellent
condition, Lyle Kllnskl, Caledonia. Tel,
495-3179,
NEW IIOME1.ITE CHAIN 1 SAWS
Good Selection of Utcd Saws.
Your Chain Sow Hondqunrtora
POWER MAINTENANCE J. SUPPLY CO,
fold A, Johnson Til. 403-2171
Farm Implement* 48
NORTHCO LAYING cages with automa-
tic feeder ana waterer; llt-gal.: rear-
mounted sprayer, 2-po)nt fnookup. John
Cehoun, Rushford, Minn; Tol. 507-864-v»- : ¦.• ; ¦ . . -.• ' ", ¦ ¦ . •; ¦ -.
8JWIDIBY SUPER 14 hog feeder. John
Ryan, Tel. Rushford Bii-Mlo.
INTERNATIONAL 1967 -OS . dlesel) 430
. John Deer* tractor, 3 point; 5» dlesel
and gas tractors, Interiatlonel; 1W7 1-
ton Chevrolet truck with cattle rack.
H Sk D implement, 3 relies E. of Mon-
dovi on Hwy. 10. tef.-7i»2frH<4.
DEUTZ Tractors. Ownere, report up to
$1000 per year saved on fuel cost
alone. Arena Motor-Implement. Kellogg,
Mian. 707-4972. 7.
DISC SHARPENING by rolling. On-farm
service anywhere. DCamond K Enter-





VACUUM LINES * MILK PUMPi
Ed's Refrigerator «. Dairy Supplies










1—Kewanee Model 948 heavy
duty disc harrow, 48-20"
blades, fold up model,
15'11".
2—Kewanee 8' disc harrows
with 18" blades.
1—-Kewanee tf disc harrow
with 18" blades.
1—Krause IS' disc harrow,
18" blades.




1—Kewanep 610; 17' 5" wing
disc, 20" blades. An
extra lieavy duty disc.
1—Kewanee 810 extra heavy
disc. 24" blades,
Vt" thick blade. "The
disc that really pene-
trates." Takes big power.
1—Krause) offset disc har-
row, 22" blades, 1200









Due to the severe blizzard,
we had to postpone our
Large T r a c t o r  Auction
scheduled for Monday, Apn
9 to
MON., APR. 16
beginning at ll a.m. We will
liave over 200 late model
4-wheeI drive and large and
small model tractors, ail
makes and models; pay-
loaders, crawlers, dozers,
loaders, backhoes, com-
bines, disc, plows* corn
planteus and grain drills.
SPECIAL ITEMS:
'67 Model 1950 Oliver 4-wheel
. drive, engine needs over-
haul.
»67 Model 1950 Oliver row
crop, engine needs over-
haul.
'67 Model 1850 Oliver Diesel
with cracked block.
FOR COMPLETE LISTING,
SEE OUR SALE AD THAT
¦WAS , Of LAST WEEK'S
PAPER PLUS "WE WILL
HAVE MANY MORE TRAC-
TORS THAN WERE LIST-






Hay, Grain, Feed 50
HAY end straw undor cover. K. A. Jacob-
aon, Rt, 2, Rushford Minn.
FIRST »nd second crop »lf_ lfa ho/. Her-
old Frnnrwa, Fountain Clly, Wis. Tol.
487-3511.
IMLED ST RAW—Karrol Boyum, Ullca,
Minn. Tol . Peterson B75-3432.
BALED HAY—first crop, conditioned,
easy loading, (.aland Ferdon, utlce,
Minn. Tel. St. Charles M. 3488,
OOOD ALFALFA dairy hay and beet
hayi also straw. ' Delivered. Joo Fred-
rlclaon, Tel. 507-753-2511.
EAR CORN, beet and dairy hay and
straw. Dollvercd. Euoon* Lehntrlz, Kel-
IODO. Tel, 1-507-W4-3763.
Seeds, Nursery Stack 53
BLU„ JPRUCE and white spruce, J lo
4' laid 14 each, Slioared twice. Circle
• Ranch, Tel. 454-1 140 or 4541233.
Wanted—Farm Product 54
WANT HAY for mulchlno, quality not
Important . Joa Fredrlckaon, Tel. 507-
7504349 ejvenlnos or 507-783-3511 any-
tkma.
Antique*, Coins, Stamps 56
WANTED TO DUY-ell slvor colna, «ll-
v»r dollars, nold pieces, coin collec-
tions, accumulations nnd hordoa. Pay
the top prices around. Tel. altar 6
p.m. 107-454-2274 or Wrlto Dick Drury,
HI. 3, Winona, Mnn,, MPB7.
Artlcloi for Sala 57
SOFA BED, wood trim, new condition ,
cost 1709. sell first 450. Mrs. Louis S,
Ciornowskl, 7«J E, 10th. Tel. 452-7921.
Jib SAW, 24" / combination bolr nnd
disc tunctor; 200 iota ot matching dlth-
•o. Reasonable. Tal. 454-1707.
SOFA, PLATFORM rocker, end tnhle,
desk, All plncos are matching In west-
ern ityla furniture. »60 tlrm. Tel, 452-
9077 after 5.
OARDCN TRACTOR—Used John Ocare
140, 14 ti,p„ hydras lallc, Willi mnwr,
P. A, KRAUSE CO., nreeiy Acres,
Tel, 451-.M55,
¦WHITE FLOOR-lenoill. slro 13-14 vyecldlno
aown, lr> excellent condition, wllh slip.
AAay be isen at 12M W. Howard after
1 p.m.
Articles for Sal* 51
HOUSE TO BE wrecked. Fray Bret., Rt,
1, Winona. Tel. 68M1B2.
tOFTY PILE, free from toll I*
¦
•'¦«!¦
carpet cleaned with Blue Lustre. Rent
electric shampooer $1, O and $3. H.
Choafs & Co.
HAPPINESS IS being eurrtn* on your
outstanding obtlgallont. If you v6 ex-
periencing difficulty Irt' stretching out
the; paycheck, lust set the Installment
Loan Department at The MERCHANTS
NATIONAL BANK of Winona and Have
a Happy Dayl . '¦' . -.
RUOS A SIGHT7 Company coming?
Clean ttiem right wllh Blue Lustra, Rent
electric ihampooer n, SI, .». Robb
Bros. Store.
NEW TV antenna bayi, pipe, tower*,
wire, rotora and atand-offs. FRANK
LILLA «¦ SQNS, 7al S. 8th. Used TVi.
MIDLAND CB. radio, i channel, 6
months old, $4«. C.B. antenna, 1 beam
and 1 all directional, 110 aach. Near
new TV rotor and control. $20. Tel.
. 454-3445. ' . . . - . .
FOR SALE by retired technician, TV
tubes, parts, schematlei and test eo.Ulp>
ment. Good buslnesr opportunlh/. Harry
Paul, Blair, Wis. Tel., 9N-2W1,
G.E. REFRIGERATOR freeier combina-
tion, side by aide, »200, TvS. years old.
Dehumldlfler, 6 months old, VS: Sump
pump Tel. 452-352S after 4.
JOHNSON , MOTOR. 1J h.p.; Sea Kins
trailer ahd l4* Sea King boat. In excel-
lent condition. 12x1 J green shag . rug;
Maytag' gas dryer; 9x12 tent. Tel
Fountain City 687-671B:
ALL NEW—recllners, »40! bedroom tits,
JW; sofa, and chair sets, *»30; dinette
sets, «2. All at budget prlcesl Bargain
Center. 253 E 3rd.
CHECK Into our new glff ieeflon. "THE
CUBBY-HOLE", specializing In east
metal glftwere. OAIL'J APPLIANCE,
215 E; 3rd7
GAS STOVE, V4 couch, tools, appliances,
• medicine chest. Men's clothing, slie l«.
Many miscellaneous articles. 42T B.




¦ ¦ - - ;
OILMORE 670-movlng end garage sale
continuing. Some antiques, -furniture ors
sale. Frl. and Sat.
MAP.Y TWYCE Is back from the Ea5̂
with more stock. Browse for antiques
and books at «M w. Jth.
USED MELROE Bobcats, Tal. Lewiston
:.47»l; ;
REESE EQUALIZING trailer hitch. 19"
black and white portable TV aet. Tel.
A.S-248-2255.
U S E D  REFRIGERATORS, electric
ranges, dryers, Maytag wringer Wash-
er and TV'S. B & B ELECTRIC, ,1{S
E. 3rd.
NORGE VILLAGE dry deans clothes,
drapes, sleeping bags, I lbs. for 92.50.
Also wash your clothes, 20c Ib.
SPRAY TEXTURING of ceilings or walls.
New and old. Painting and Interior
remodeling. Brooks s> Associates. Tel.¦• 454-5382. - . :¦ . : ANTIQUE
AND newer furniture : stripping. Freo
estimates, pick-up and delivery. Tel.
Fountain city e87-97il after 5.



























FOR YOUR AUCTION use the Boyum
System. BERTRAM BOYUM Auction-
eer, Rushtord.Mlnn. Tel. 864-9381.
ALVIN KOHNER
AUCTIONEER—Clly and state licensed




Will handle all sizes and kinds of





Jim Popontuss, Dakota Tel. 643-6153
APR. 16—Mon. 15:30 p.m. 5 mllii ». ot
Whalan on Grcbln Valley Rd. Joe &
Moranda Honrjerholt, ownori; Olson &
Prlckson, auctioneers; Thorp Sales
Corp., dork.
APR. 16—Mon. 10:30 a.m. 6 miles N.E.
of Elovn on U, Marvin W. Barneson,
owner; Zeck 5. Helke, auctioneers;
Northern Inv. Co., dark,
APR. 16-Mon. 12:30 p.m. S miles E. of
Plrjeon Falls, Gary Knutson, owner;
Alvln Kohner, auctioneer; Northern Inv.
Co.. clerk.
APR. 17—Tues. 12 noon, On Plnecreek
Rd., 1 mile W. ot La Crescent en Cty.
Rd. 6. Daniel Southard, owner; Freddy
Prlckson, auctioneer; Mllo Runnlnoen,
clerk,
APR. 17—Tues, 10:30 ' a,m, I'/i miles B.
of Oalesvllle, Wis. on Hwy. 94, \Vt
miles oft S3, Hollls Leo Estate, owners;
Aluln Kolinor, auctioneer; Northern Inv.
Co., clork.
APR. 18-Wed. 1 p.m. 2 miles N. of HI-
trick on Hwy. M, Tranberpj Perm
' Equipment, owner; Alvln Kohnsr, auc-
tioneer; Northern Inv. Co., clerk.
APR, 18—Wed, 12 Noon, 3 miles N.E, of
tha Conception Catholic Church; 7 rnllea
S.W. ot Kollonpj. Zlckrlck Farms Inc.,
ownon Ninas 8, Msos, auclloneorsi Peo-
ples Stale Bonk, Plainview, clerk,
APR, IB-Wed. 11 a.m. 7 miles W. of
Caledonia on Cty. Rd, 13 In Wait Beav-
er Valley, Robert CulberUon, owneri
Schroeder S. Uockmsn, auclloneira;
Thorp Sales Corp,, clerk.
APR, 18-Wed. 10 a.m. Yarly Corp. Sale,
433 Copoland Ave & 701 Sumner St.,
La Crosia, Wis. Russell Schroeder, auc-
tioneer; Norlhern Inv. Co., clerk.
APR. 19-,Thurs, 1 p.m, 4 miles I. of
St. Charlns to Troy, Ihen 3 miles E.
Mitchell Knnul, owneri Alvln Kohner,
auctioneer; Thorp Sales Corp., clork.
Furn., Rugs, Linoleum 64
KEl.tY  FURNITURB will carpet any llv
Ins room, dlnlna room end attached
tull. wall-lo-wall. In Berwick 100%
nylon for only (199 including carpel,
rubber padding 8. Installation. Kelly's,
Wtstgita Ihopplno Center.
Fum., Rugs, Linoleum €4
COMPLETE HOLLYWOOD bed Including
headboard, spring trame, Eriglander~
foam mhttress. Twin slpe. Only IM.So.
BURKE'S FURNITURE AAART, 3rd 8.
Franklin. Open Mon. and Frl. eve-
nings. Park behind the store.





BREAKFAST¦ - ¦, -AT-' ¦
McDONALD'S
Served 7-11 a.m. Daily
Guns, Sporting Goods 66
OOLF CLUBS—Lady's matched set, very
reasonable.: Tel. 452-6632,
"BRUTE CYCLE" golf carts, gas en-
glne, bullf-rn cooler, licensed tor street
use, 8 mere) flake colon, J995. Also 3-
wheeled, all-terrain vehicles, street le-
gal, J495 and up. '508 Minnesota St.
Tel. 452-2.66.
Machinery and Tools . 69
HOUGH JO—1967 4-wheel drive paytoad-
er dlesel, TO-yard bucket. Excellent
condition. »58M. Tel, Sparta, Wis. 608-
2tMT4S.
TABLE SAW-wIth er •wlfhout motor.
Tel. Lewiston »14. ;
WE ARE STOCKING distributor for
Powermatlc wood working equipment.
We take In used equipment. Call us
for your needs. Southern Minnesota
Machinery Sales, Dodge Center, Minn.
Tet. 374-4346. -. - . -
Musical Merchandise) 70
FENDER dual showman amp, 200 watts
peak. 2-15" JBL D-140's. Excellent con-
dition (1969 model). Tel. 452-9204. 322
Mankato Ave. ' .
NEW GUITARS-Decce and Kingston, $10
to $25, 12 string available. See at the
Salvation Army, IU W. 3rd qr Tel.
452-5014.
RENT MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS from
HARDT'S. Pianos, violins, clarinet*
trumpets, etc. Rental' payments apply
toward purchase price. HARDT'S
MUSIC STORE, 116-118 LevM Plaza E.
HAL LEONARD MUSIC
• Musical Instruments
• Electronics * Supplies
:'.•¦ Instrument Repairs
64 E. 2nd Tel. 454-2920
Sewing Wachines 73
GOOD USED Singer sewing machines,
portables and consoles. Guaranteed
good condition. WINONA SEWING
CO., »I5 W. 5th.
Typewriters 77
TYPEWRITERS end adding machines
for rent or sale. Low rates. Try us
' for all your office supplies, desks,¦
-file's" er office chairs. LUND OFFICE
SUPPLY CO., 128 B. Jrd. Tel 452-5222.
Wanted fo Buy 81
OLD COOK STOVE-ln good working
. condition Wood burning, coal burning
type. Tel. Dakota 6434832 after 6.
WHEELCHAIR for man, reclining baeV
end rm/IH-pc-ltlorr leg rest. 171 W. 4th
St. -
ELECTRIC DRILL-*<" or 1". Isedore
Burbach, Tel. 454-5928.
WANTED—17 to 20 cu. ft. freezer fn very
good condition Gene Henderson, Hous-
ton, Minn. Tel. 896-2051.
MEDIUM SIZE show or display ease,
good condition. Tel. 454-4804.
OLD FASHIONED glass and ehlrte dish-
es, dolls., furniture, lamps, watches,
(ewetry, etc. Not Interested In |unk.
Call or write Markham, 514 Ronald
Ave., Winona, Tel. 454-3675.
ANTIQUES, furniture, glassware, com-
plete households, any used or new sale
able Items for auction or conslonment.
Auctions held every Sunday at 1 p.m.
La Crosse Auction Center, 515 Clinton
St., La Crosse, Wis. 54601. Tal. 782
7800.
WM. MILLER SCRAP IRON fc METAL
CO. pays highest prices or scrap Iron,
mete Is and raw fur.
Closed Saturday*
921 W. 2nd Tel. 4M-2067
HIGHEST PRICES PAtO '
for scrap Iron, metals, rags, hides,
raw furs and wool.
Sam Weisman & Sons
INCORPORATED
450 W. Srd Tel. 452-5847
Rooms Without Meals 86
ROOM for rent, 202 I. 8th. Tel. 452-
6422.
SLEEPING ROOMS for men, students
and working. Cooking area available.
252 Franklin. Tel. 4E2-7700.
Apartments, Flar* 90
BIGHTH e.—3 rooms with private bath.
Stove, relrloerator, heet and hot water
furnished, Adults only. »90, Tel. 452-
6700.
MOVE RIGHT IN-laroe oulet 1-bedroom
apartment In W. location. Luxurious
shag carpeting, colorful drapes, all ap-
pliances and air conditioning. Laundry
facilities, and storage. Private balcony,
$155, Tel. 454-4909 between 9 a.m. and
? p.m. '
MALL APARTMENTS, ocrosa Ollmore
Avo, from Mlraclo Mall. One 2-bodroom
apartment left In new 4-plex. Ready
now. Alto one 2-bedroom apartment
available May 1 and one June 1. Stove,
refrloerator, air conditioner, laundry
facilities, Tel. 454-2023 or stop at 4-plex.
MUST SEE—new 2-bedroom, 573 E. 4lh.
Carpeted, stove, refrigerator, eloctrlclly
furnished, Available May 1. Tel. 414-
1059,
Available Right Now
Deluxe 1 & 2-Bedroom
Apartment
Carpeting, large closets, esslgned park-
ing, laundry facilities. No single stu-
dents.
Sugar Loaf Apartments
358 B. Sarnie. Tel. 452-4B34 after 4
P.m., except on Mondays call after 6.
(Anytime weekends), Or Tal. 452-1507.
ONE BHDROOM apartment with air
conditioning, fully carpeted/ available
May 1. Tel. 4543192.
MODERN 1 bedroom apartment. Stove,
refrigerator, garbooe disposal, sir con-











At Tim Foot Of Sugar Loaf
Tel. 4BiVM0O
Apartments, Flats 90
ONE OR TWO-bedroom apartment In
Lewiston. Fully carpeted, full unfinish-
ed basement: Heat and water furnish-
ed. 2-car garage. Lawn and garden
spot. Tel. , Lewiston 5521 days) Eyota
. 445-2287 evening* and weekends.
Apartments, Furnished 91
CUTE 2-room apartment wllh bath. New- .
ly painted and carpeted. Close to down-'
town. S90 month. Tel. 454-2187.
PARTLY FURNISHED 4 rooms and
bath qn E. 3rd near Walklns. Inquire
168 Mankato Ave. 
ONE MAN to share 3 room apartment
with 1 other. Utilities and phone: fur-
nished. Tel. 454-1880. .
FURNISHED APARTMENT, available
May 1, first floor, Ideal for young msr-
rleds with baby. All utilities furnished.
Nwr downtown and WSC. To Inspect
Tel. 45M023.
ONE GIRL to share apartment wllh 3
others. Tel. 454-4466.
TWO-BEDROOM, «sst location, carpeted.
Tel. 452-377S.... ;.
WSC OIRLS attention: I am nqw rent-
ing for summer and fall. Top quality.
Utilities furnished. 855. Tel, 452-4649.
AVAILABLE MAY 1st—2 rooms suitable
for employed couple, no pets. 321 Wash-
ington St., Apt. 4.
NEW EFFICIENCIES
TASTEFULLY . furnished with a decora-
tor's flair and featuring luxurious shag
carpets, colorful draw drapes, contem-





Tel. 452-7760 or 454-2920
Business Places for Rent - 92
OFFICE SPACE available Irs Exchange
Bldg. First or third floor. Elevator serv-
ice provided. Will remodel space II de-
sired. Tel. 452-589J. :
OFFICE SPACE for rent. Levee Plaza
East. Inquire HARDT'S MUSIC STORE.
OFFICES FOR RENT on - the' ' Plan.
Stlrneman-Setover Co., Tel. 452-4347.
OFFICE SPACE
FOR RENT
first or second floor avail-
able -in former NSP build-
ing, 79 Plaza East, corner
of Lafayette and 3rd. ;
Tel. 454-4071 or
452-7600
Winona Sunday Newt 4 *}U
Winona, Minnesota IwB
SUNDAY, APRIL 15, 1973
Business Places for Rent 92
3500 FT. ot new office space, furnished
wllh power, . heat, air conditioning,
sound barrier walls, sprinkler system,
carpeting end very agreeable rates.
Free parking Vi block away. Will rent
. alt or part, 122 W 2nd st. Available
March. PSN Building, Jack Neltxke.
Tel. 454-5830) nights. 454-2680.
Housfet for Rent 95
SMALL 2-bedroom house available May
lat. No pets. Tet. 452-7114 for ap-
pointment. :
WEST LOCATION. 2-bedroom home wltft
large garden spot. Tel. 454-4733.
Wanted to Rent 96
COUPLE WANT to rant farm house wlth-
In 20 mile* of Winona. Tel. 452-2003.
Farms, Land for Salt 98
IP YOU ARE In the market for a farm
or home, or are. planning to tell real
estate ot any type contact NORTHERN
INVESTMENT COMPANY. Real Estate
Brokers, Independence, Wis., or Eldon
W. Berg, Real Estate Salesman, Ar-
cadia, WIS. Tel. 323-7350.
FARM, 10 minutes from Winona across
1-90 in Wilson Township. 142.5 acres In
grain and livestock. 115.5 acres under
cultivation. 27 acres pasture and woods.
House located on beautiful rise over-
, looking picturesque rolling countryside,
with barn, granary and machine shed.
See your real estate broker, make offer
to Trust Department, First National







196 Acre dairy and cattle
farm, 35 7 stanchion barn,
milkhouse, 2 silos, combina-
tion granary and garage,
modern 4 bedroom home,











Shipment 1—Massey Ferguson Model
Mulcher Clod 74 3-14" mounted plow.
Busters i—Massey Ferguson No. 37
for 3-16" mounted plow.
S-4-5-6-7-8 l-John EHsere 3-16" pull
Bottom plow, hydraulic trip
Plows beams.
Can Fit Most Models
$159 & up Older Plows
Al cn 1—Mpls.. Mollne 3-16"M,b°~ bottom.
..Mulcher* For __McD_erinR «.__ ••.Disc Harrows „ „„ _ , ¦
and 1—McDeering 3-14".
Field Cultivators i—John Deere 3-14" with
clutch lift.
I&Sw0iimDA_v!w__ IIr » NEVE» MÂ e ÎE^PVB,2Ff(!¥35RoVM 1'yOU WOUUD AOVANC-lt ¦An.i\„(rr:e f/-» MV V< OP THB WAVWBMV NEKT V/EEIt'S, - I i? 5̂.|__?|ffie Ji W ™.,- • M -t,, VJA6E.6 P / IL5TENOOR/1PHCKS_/Rn9J^W f̂3m^W ¦vr **4 *4-' < JL m̂^̂ ^m . ___htf _|A4vr  ̂ fl e**ik ••• V*e_ J*4 ft ft
WmwB^̂ \ T̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^ ' 
,MPLBMENT
W%2M *Ŝ £1J ^~^l^ \m\Bs 
DO
BUSINEGS ,
û&2mŵ A*W5£3B T «BCAOS
4WBV
New & Used , Used Tractors
Disc Harrows i-John Deere Model 720
1—KeWaiiee 12' No. 106 Diesel.
Scries
l-Davld" Bradley W. ' 1-AHlfl Oinlmera Serle.
1-New Kewnnee No. MB lu ¦
¦
H.D. disc, 20" blades. < 1—Massey Ferguson 180 gas,
1—New Krausq 13' harrow, hi-nrcht wide front.
18<* blades., 3-F0rd tractors with load-
i-New Kewanee No. 810 ers- Your choice $695.
H.D. disc harrows with 1-McDeering with wide
24" blades, *4» blades, front , excellent condition .10" spncinR, for that _ ., n • „ r_„ . .b(C \& ' a-McDeeruiR 560 tractors,6 ' ' I with regular draw bar,
1—New Kewaneo 15'11" 1 with fast hitch,
disc narrow 20"' blades, a_A]1- clmlmers m9fold-up model. Model lth 1H frontm. Extra henvy duty wlUl wlde fr L
harrow. 3—.John Deere 60 tractors.
¦ ¦ —-— ¦— ¦ 
Male-Jobs •! Interest— 27
¦ARBER al Miracle Wall Berber Shop.
Tel. 452-4878. '
HS3ISTANT PtANT OPERATOR wanted
for Institutional liorne, sood equipment,
werklng conditions. Requirements: Ex-
perience and skill In all. areas of pre-
ventive milntensnee. 40-50 years of
age preferred, willing to learn on. the
lob, under supervision of present per-
sonnel, possibility for advancement, our
elaff knows, of this ad, Write C-27,
Daliy Newt;
eVARRIED MAN for large corn, aoybtan
farm. Experienced farm equipment op-
erator, willing to work with hogs. Good
atlary, overtime pay. good bouse. Jock
OeYoung, Tel. Lewiston 5798 after »






One call closer, such as man




plans, education, Etc. Can
have bright future with na-
tionally advertised company.
Extremely high, earning po-
tential. Our top producers
earn commissions of $25,000
to $50-,000 per year. If you
can travel extensively and
have a good car, we'll prove
it to you. For additional in-
formation and personal in-
tervieWj call Mr. Porter,
toll free, at (800) 821-8182,
(800) 621-7501.
Help—Male or Female 28
NEAT APPEARINS person with car for
light delivery work. Tel. 454-4354 or
454-4560. ; - ' . ..
ASSISTANT MANAGERS and Division
Managers. Must have retail experience
such as variety stores, drug stores, dis-
count stores or department stores. Bene-
fits: Oood starting salary, profit shar-
ing, hospltalbatlon and Ilia program.
All applications confidential. Apply In
parson, Gibson Olseount Center, West-





.„ Available now' - ¦ «/ 7
Retail photo finishing com-
pany, new to this area, will
be opening a photo service
booth in the Randall's Super
Valu Store beginning May
1. PULL-TIME positions on
a 9 to 5 schedule , Mon.
through Fri., and PART-
TIME 5 to 9 and 9 to 6
Saturday are available now.
NO EXPERIENCE NECES-
SARY. All positions salaried.
TRAINING INCLUDED. An
excellent opportunity to
meet and work with the
public in attractive sur-
roundings. Interview will be
held on Tues., Apr. 17, from
8 a.m. to 6 p.m. ONLY.
Apply in person or call Mr.
Hogue at 454-2973 for an ap-
pointment.
FOTO FOTO FUN FUN , INC.
IHuatlont Wanted—Fern. 29
IXPBRIENCBD babysitter wants steady
lob, .Tel. 4SJ-55M after 4.
6o BABYSITTINO In my home. Will
pick up child. Tel. 454-1W4.
•ABYSITTINO In my home. Tel. 45J-7J78.
Situation* Wanted—Mala 30
LOCAL PUBLIC Accountant seeking ac-
counts from retiring or overburdened
Public Accountant. Write B-44 Dally
News,
Sltiiarttont Warrted-Male 30
RETIRED MAN wsnts |«nltorlal.|ob. Ex-
perienced. Also stock room, or will do
light carpenter work or other odd |ots.
Prefer morning*. 725 I. 5th after 3:J0.
Tel. 454-5M2. -. .
CONCRETe WORK-AII size fobs, reason-
able rotes, professional work. Tel. 452-
¦VO- " ' ;
PUBL ic . ACCOUNTANT seeking.-' new
eccovnta. Experienced In individual,
parrhershlp, corporate accounting, and
lax . work. Writ* B-5J Dally New*.
Business Opportunitiii ' 37
MINIATURE GOLF . COURSES earn
tl8,OOQ-«25,OM Installed outdoors or In-
doors. No more seasons. Priced it 38-
900. Excellent ^nenclng. Lomma en-
terprises, Inc., Scranton, Pa. 16501.
Tel. (717) 343-4741. 7
A & W DRIVE-IN
Located on busy scenic high-
way, near schools and park.
Good physical fltructure,
blacktop lot; Long terms
A ic W franchise. Excellent "








ing this area the past 20
years, consisting of dealer-
ships for silo unioaders,
feeders , barn cleaners, barn
equipment, bulk milk cool-
ers, etc. House, welding
shop and warehouse. If you ¦
hav* sales ability, are me-
chanically inclined and can
do masonry and carpenter
work, etc. this: is an excel-
lent opportunity for you.







party to manufacture and
distribute products for the
AUTOMOTIVE INDUSTRY.
Tremendous need and de-
mand exists for the all new
MASTER-CHARGER!
Manufactured units will be
sold through company secur-
ed retail outlets. No selling
required by manufacturer.
No previous experience re-
quired. Company offers com-





for those sincere in owning
their own business. $400 to
$1200 per month.
Can be operated without af-
fecting your present employ-
ment or business.
Requires a minimum of
approximately 200 sq.
feet of floor space.
Cash investment of $3495 to
$4495 required for inventory,
equipment and training.
For full information write
today, giving full name, ad-








From 1 to 4 p.m.
With These
Specials .
& Goldfish .... ... 10c
¦fr Zebras . . . . .  5/$1.00
^- Black Mollies 3/S1.00
TV 7-oz. Charcoal for
aquariam filtfrT. ..26c
Prices Good Sunday
April l5, 1973 «only.
S^̂ ĝJ
N- OP WaMOriA ; ' ¦ ;
Pet & Hobby Centers '
159 E. 3rd — Downtown
I I- ¦ ¦ ¦ I
ANOTHER j  THORP I AUCTION
' ¦ ' 
Ill—iff
I Thursday, April 19
I 1:OO P.M. j
I 
SALE SITE: Located 6 miles South of St. Charles, MN I
to Troy, then 3 miles East. Watch for the Thorp Auction j
Arrows.
4 TRACTORS & EQUIPMENT
Mlnn.-Mollne UB tractor with wide and narrow front, cab |
and radio; IHC Model M tractor and cultivator, with |
I power steering, power brakes and live 2 way HydLj IHC |h Super C tractor with cultivator in very good condition; \
% Alius Chalmers Model WD45 tractor with cultivator and J
!| New Idea loader with fork and bucket; A.C. Gleaner self- |
H propelled combine complete with two row corn head, i
H beam attachment and straw spreader; J.D. 4-14" plow Ii Model 55AB11; MM 3-14" plow on rubber; Owatonna 10 |
m ft. self-propelled swather with Wise, motor; Big-Butch |
:|sprayer with largo pump; N.H. wagon with Dakon gravity |
if box , like new; Kewanee Ll ft. mobile disc; Case fl ft. |
l| tandem disc; J.D, No, 490 planter; Minn.-Mollne 11 ft. |
p all steel drill with grass seed attachment; J.D. 8 ft , field |
[i cultivator on rubber ; Cunningham Power-Scy <raower |
m and conditioner) ; N.I. trailer type mower ; 32 ft. com- s3
§| bination elevator ; IHC No. 45 baler; Woods Bros, single |i
1 row pull typo picker; 4 section steel drag ; 3 section steel |
i drag; Minnesota tractor spreader ; AC 4 bar side rake; |
|DB portable hammermlll. |
! FARM TRUCKS 1
1 1071 Ford 100 % T, pickup w. 4 wheel drive ; Radio, Stereo,, |
P Deluxe cnb, only 27,000 miles: I960 Ford 600 two ton II truck , V-8 motor , flat bed, grain tank nnd St. Paul twin §
I cylinder hoist. |
j MISCELLANEOUS ITEMS j
I 41 Bu. Chippewa 10fi4 Certified benn seed ; 60 Bu. oats |
I 
bagged and cleaned; 1ft ft. x 4 ft. auger wiUi motor : |
tractor mount wood saw to fit M. tractor ; rubber tired |
wagon with corn box; steel wheel wagon ; balo rack; 2 
tarps ; front end anglo plow; electric fence posts; corner I
posts; misc. wire; Scrap iron and junk machinery. For |
further information contact tho Thorpi office in Rochester, |
B MN Phono: 607-2)18-4041. |
I THORP ON THE SPOT CREDIT. |
| Sale managed by B. A. Smith & Sons, St. Charles , MN. |
I B5073. PHONE 507-932-3434. Auctioneer: Alvin Kohner. |
1 MITCHELL KNAUF, OWNER j
™wsMEsnzzn II CORPORATION LHH^U j
¦¦ ¦̂¦•¦nMHMM MMWMM -MHH-MMaBWanaBMaHaBMaaaHMBW
135 acres with 75 tillable, located in picturesque valley
jetting, 20 miles from Winona, Minn;, in Wisconsin.
Modern 4 bedroom home. 4 stall garage; 34x72' barn, set
up for young cattle or beef , 16x32' calf barn, granary,
doable corn crib. Good spring fed creek runs tbrougb
farm. School bus and mail route at door. Immediate
possession. .7 ' . <
¦
. ' .
120 acres with 5. tillable. Modern 4 bedroom—home;
34x60r barn with large cemented barnyard, ideal for young
cattle. Other outbtiUdings. Perfect place for the country
lover who still wants to work in the city. Less than one
hour from Winona or La Crosse.
4 bedroom, all modern home, located in Jackson County.
180 acres of land, 113 acres tillable, 16,000 Christmas
trees under contract. Good loafing barn; silo; pole shed
and granary. Make an offer. Immediate possession.
NORTHERN INVESTMENT CO.
Real Estate Brokers
Independence, Wis. Tel. 715-985-3191
I f  
AFTER HOURS CALL:
¦ft" BOB Laura Fisk ..... 452-2118
f*T7 '__5' ' /? n I Nora HeinleD •- '• 452-3H5
X
'
ffl/ y>£lOV£X» Pat Magin ..... 4524934
' ¦Ti B4?iil rlrkB ' ' Marge Miller .... 454-4224..' ¦• I! . K&ALTVK Myles Petersen .. 452-4009
I20 <CMT£R Jan Allen ....... 452-5139
w_ ŵiiri-wi«aMW--BM-r Avis Cox .. . . . . . .  454-1172
RAISE YOUR SALARY AND INVEST
in one of Winona's most popular 4-plexes in sought-after
location, From one to» four bedroom apartments, all with
good sized rooms, separate dining rooms, carpeting and
drapes. ¦¦ .
HAVE A GOOD OUTLOOK!
BEAUTIFUL VIEW from the picture windows of this
two-three bedroom heme in choice area. Lovely estab-
lished gaiden, carpeted and draped living room and
dining room, kitchen with dishwasher and disposal, cer-
amic baths, big basement has tiled floor, work rooms
and lots of storage.
CHILDREN WANTED-
KOOMY FOUR BED21O0M, two bath home in Goodview
on a big lot with lots of play room. Carpeted living room,
Idtcben with built-in oven and lots of cupboards, family
room and laundry.
OWNER REDUCED THE PRICE
of this comfortable three bedroom home. Den or fourth
bedroom, large kitchen, carpeted living room and dining
room. Two car garage. Near west location.
THE "EVERYTHING" HOME —
FOUB bedrooms, three baths, family room with fire-
place, plus carpeting throughout, all appliance kitchen
and view lot! Top condition.
BUDGET PRICED
ONLY $6,000 for this two bedroom home with Its big
family size Utchen.
COUNTRY QUIET — CITY CLOSE
THREE bedroom home on two acres has beautiful view
»f thq rhier.,Ceramic baths, fireplace, enclosed porch,
plus many other "extras."
INVESTMENT OPPORTUNITY
ONLY $18,500 for this neat three apartment building.
One three-bedroom and two one-bedroom apartments. .
Office Hours 9 to 5 Weekdays And Saturdays;
1 to S _tmdays and every evening by appointment.
WO Center St. ' " ' . '¦
¦. '¦;. ¦¦ . [ rTA.  452-5351
f 7, After Hours Call: 1
I Kathy Reuter ... 454-1306 i
I j m m \  mmm\ JK. Mike Rivers ..... 4544427 ]
I __r*_f|l___P_ ___fm. Ivan Siem ....... 454-5786 I
I ¦ 4SKf Pv4_K_Bk. mch Wantock ... 452-7412 11 W*  ̂A±l3iWS2iW Charles Evans .. 895-2603 (
I ^»-»mVf JSmmW Mike Gilchrist .. 4524724% TiMMV^vma  ̂ Sophie Grabner .. 454-1787 j
I -"'w/IMnM^ Rick Hill 454-1605I  ̂ " Sally Hoeft. 452-5312
I Marie Karasch .. 4524932 ;
1 Charles Kellstrom 896-3915 I
I 1. Warm luxury is evident an this 8 Bedroom, classic —
1 Three levels of COMFORTABLE living, including the I
[ finished basement; Largo attic for future expansion. ]1 Fireplace in Masttcr Bedroom, plus another fireplace I
I In the large lower-level Family Room. - Extra large ]
1 2 story garage — PRIME CENTRAL LOCATION.
I Price reduced for fast sale.
f 2. 6 BEDROOM — EXECUTIVE home - Located on
J about Va Acre of laid with a view of the bluffs — A host
I of EXTItAS - Bea utiful cedar siding - Black fieldstone
f  accented kitchen —- Open stone "see-thru" (Ireplnco —
I Sliding glass doors to sundeck and private patio — Make
J an appointment for us to show you this OUTSTANDING
I home today. 1
I 3. 5 Bedroom BRICK homo on coiner lot In -central loca- 1
1 tion (could be a dmplcx). Living room with fireplace — fr Largo kitchen — Full basement — Ga rage . . .  J
r 4. IDEAL for tlio ncwlyweds or retired couple — 2 bed- 1
I rooms In very good condition — Minnesota City area - (
[ HUGE garden area — 1% car attached enrage — Breeze- 11 way - PRICED RIGHT FOR QUICK SALE, I
» 5. PICKWICK - 2 Bedrooms with full ba sement, full )
bath , JUST 12 YEA31S OLD — Picture window - Attached 1
garage. I
i We have many other homes, from 1 to 8 Bedrooms, in J' different locations in tho city, suburbs and country, In 1
I nil price ranges — J
We ALSO havo INCOME PROPERTY, COMMERCIAL ]
I PROPERTY, LOTS & ACREAGES ... (
Office Hours 8 a.an. to 8 p.m. Monday thru Saturday J
$MUL JCoMtek., f k c rf t & L  I
601 Main St. Office 4544191$ f
Houses for Sale ---'' 99
LARGE 3-bedroom split foyer, --stall ga-
ra.8, targs loi. Lots ot txtras. Priced
In tho lower 40's. For appointment,
Tol. 454-3222 alter S.
TWO-STORY 3-bedroom home, central
air, water softener, aluminum sldlno,
screened porch, big backyard. 835 37th.
T«l. 454-4923,
NEW HOMES ready for occupancy, 2-5
bedrooms. Financing available. Wllmer
Urson Construction. T«l. 452-4533 or
452-3801.
VERY ATTRACTIVE carpeted 2 bedroom
cslraga home on 4 landscaped lots, V/i
blocks from river. 1st St, Buffalo Clly,
Wis. Tel. 608-248-24S6.
WEST MARK, near St Teresa's. Two-
unit house. Kitchen bultt-lns. Full base-
men!,-oil heat, 2-car garage, standard
sire lot. -Quiet. Tel. 452-2424.
YOU Invest In a home every day, yours
or your la ndlords. FIRST FIDELITY
Savings & Loan helps you get a home!
DESIGN HOMES come complete with
cupboards, bath, heat, carpeting, fin-
ished walls and paneling. New one
being set In about 2 weeks to be sold
In Winona. Let us put one on your lot
for you. For more Information Tel.
-454-2023 or write Haggen Homes, 1204
Cllmore A.ve., Winona, Minn.
Boats, Motors, Etc. 106
FIBERGLASS RUNABOUT—17' 75 h.p.
outboard, heavy duty tilt trailer, 6-ply
tires. 24-gal. built-in ga* tank. Full set
of gauges. Complete top. Walk-through
hatch. Built-in ladder. Good ski boat.
Excellent condition. 229 Grand St.
VIKING CAN0E-17 ft., S175. Tel. 452-
4O06.: -
BOATH0USE with well on' one side.
$275. Tel .'452-4980. .
WANT TO BUY - IMMEDIATELY
100 boat, motor and .trailer rlgi.
Must be In excellent condition
throughout. Tel. after 11 a.rn.
.612-471-9595. Gayle's Marino.
CEDAR CANOE - 16', good condition.
Ideal hunting-fishing canoe, $100, Tel.
454-3332. .
RUNABOUT, 15', with 40 h.p. motor plus
trailer. Excellent , condition. Tel. 608-
525-4941.
Motorcycles, Bicycles 107
BIKEWAYS-858 W. Stti St. Lightweight
European bicycles 10-speed and 3-
speed. Pascoe, Florelll and Batavus
and. others. Open 1 p.m. to 8 p.m. Tel.
452-1540. ' : .
.- . . 
¦ 1973'S ARE HEREI
Honda, BMW. Triumph
'. Beat the rush, bring your bike In
for a spring tune-up .now!
ROBB MOTORS, INC.
. "Penney'e Good Neighbor**
lee The Rupp RMT Before You Buy
Tha tough road and dirt blteel
We have the Roadster Mini Cycles
ready tor delivery, too.
WINONA FIRE & POWER EQUIP. CO.
54 E. 2nd St. Tel. *52-5(MS
Trucks, Tract's, Trailers 108
GMC—1964 handy van, runs good, tSQ
45th Ave. Tel. 454-1 lit .
CORVAIR. VAN—1961. 44,000 actual miles.
Good body." May be seen at 373 Em-
herst after 5. p.m.
ROAD K ING 1970 IT completely self-
contained pick-up camper, 5' cab over-
hang, like new condition. Can be sold
with 1970 XLT %-ton Ford V-a pickup
truck with power steering and power
brakes, radio and ranger package or
can be sold separate. Tel. 454-1904.
RICH'S
TRUCK SERVICE




1973 Scout II, Dealer De-
monstrator, 4-wheel drive,
heavy duly step bumper,
heavy duty front axle, lock-
ing hubs, heavy duty
springs, power brakes, pow-
er steering, radio, power
angle snowplow, V345 en-
gine, automatic transmis-
sion, bucket seats, deluxe,
trim, sliding rear windows,
flame red. $4975.
1972 Ford Bronco, 4-TVheel
drive, 6-cyliader, 3-speed,
radio, heater, bucket seats,
tu-tone paint. $3100.
1969 Scout, full top, 4-cylln-
der, 4-speed, radio, step
bumper, $2295.
1969 Dodge %-ton pickup, 6-
cylinder, 3-speed. $1795.
1969 Pontiac Bonneville 9-
Passenger Wagon. $1795.
1968 Chevrolet tractor, 70 Se-
ries, new 401 V-6 engine,
5-speed, 2-speed, air brake.
Would make good dump
truck. 10.00x20 tires. $4250.
1968 Chevrolet 60 Series, tilt
cab, 366 V-8, 5-speed, 2-
speed. $3850.
1967 IHC %-ton pickup, 304
V-8, 3-speed, radio. Very
clean. $995.
1967 Chevrolet %-ton pickup,
6-cylinder, 3-speed, radio,
new paint , new brakes,
$1350.
1970 IHC %-ton pickup, 304
V-8, automatic, radio, step
bumper. $2250.
1969 IHC CO1710A tilt cab
with 18* aluminum van body,
V345 engine , new short
block, 5-speed, 2-speed, 9,000
lb. front axle, 17,000 lb. rear
axle;, radio, power steering,
9.00x20 tires. $4250.
1967 Chevrolet El Camirio
pickup, 327 V-8, automatic.
$1295.
Houses for Sale 99
NEW HOWES—3 or 5 bedrooms, Urge
backyards, attached double garages~
. Gordon Matthees, Tel. 452-5868.
TWO-STORY stucco exterior house In
Fountain City. 4 bedrooms, Hi baths,
fireplace, new carpeting. Tel. 454-4543.
EXCELLENT W. location In deslrabl*
neighborhood; Spacious 3-bedroom
home, 2Vz baths, ceramic -tlio, hot wa-
ter heat, oak woodwork, family room
In finished lower level. Double ga-
rage. Large lot. Screened patio. VI wr
of bluffs. Tel. owner 452-4266.
E. 2nd k P̂jl 454-5141
^^
Put This
On your "Easter Parade
Route.'! . Lovely split level.
4 bedroom home located in
Pickwick. Featiires living
and dining room, bath with
shower, patio, 2 car garage,
plus plenty of space for a
garden. MLS 828. ! .
Queen Forever
Don't be the queen for a day
but every day in this beau-
tiful all electric heated
ranch home in Minnesota
City. Features 3 bedrooms,
combination kitchen and
dining room, good size liv-
ing room and garage. MLS
7 855; . " . .
Gift Wrapped In Charm
Cozy 2 bedroom ranch. Liv-
ing room with fireplace, at-
tached garage, and on large
lot. Located in the Glen





tures living room, beautiful
birch cabinets in kitchen, 5
bedrooms, 1% baths, and 2
car garage. Also included—
a lovely basement that may-
be rented out with kitchen,,
living room, bedroom, one-
half bath and lots of closet
and storage space. MLS 849.
Put More Loyin
In Your Livin'
And your heart will over-
flow in this beautiful 3 bed-
room home with its glorious
view of the river. Fireplace
in living room, enclosed car-
peted porch, and 2 car ga-
rage. MLS 845.
Still Looking? Stop!
Buy this one story twin-plex.
One unit a one hedroom, the
other a 2 bedroom. In excel-
lent condition, you have to





SATURDAY 9 to 5:30
After hours phone:
Robert O. Ethier .. 454-4050
Ed Hartert 452-3973
Harriet Kiral 452-63S1
Al Schroeder ...... 452-6023
Anne Zachary r.... 454-2531
Bill Ziebell 452-4854
Charles E. Merkel, Realtor
Lots for Sale 1 OO
MISSISSIPPI RIVER lots. Easy terms.
Tol. Ben Kroofsky, Wnbasha, Minn. JJ5-
4430.
LOTS FOR SALE, North oMluffalo City,
Wli. on river road, near flshlnn and
hunting area. Please wrlto or call: A/lra.
Rudy Herrmann, Box 10GA, Cochrane,
Wis. 54(22. Tel, 4D8-248-2J77.
Wanted—Real Estate 102
WANT OLDER homo In or around Winona
thnt I con fix up. Writs C-U Dally
Nmvi.
Accessories, Tires. Parts 1 04
UNIQUE LUGGAGE cnrrlor, fila on «ront
bumper of all Volkswonen busas
throuoh 1947. 110. Tol. 452-M10.
iA A i 1 ^
A A  i. -. -^ _, _, _> __ _ .4 _ _ A A A J
Ed Bott 454-3587
^ ^_^^^^.̂ ^^^^^—Paul Bengtson .. 452-1038
I^^M^f/f ĵyBnuth 
Giversei. .. 454-2121




PWCE REDUCED! HANDYMAN'S OHALLENTGEM
Threo bedrooms, 1 story frame home, Basement, 1H car
garage, double-size city lot. MLS 852.
WTSST END OF TOWN - Well-kept ono bedroom older
home. Nice comfortable home for the newlyweds or If
you're thinking of retiring and tokinf? life easy!! Call to
see this ono I MLS 853.
ON TOP OP THE HILL. _ Lovely three bedroom home,
Newly painted outside. Insldo has living room, kitchen,
dining aroa, full basenvent, rec room 4th bedroom. N|co
large lot. Lovely view of Winonn In good neighborhood,
MLS 004.
NEAR JUNIOR HIGH and shopping downtown . Four bed-
room homo , l>/_ story, Uving room , dining room, kitchen.
M hatha Oil heat. MLS 854,
~ • '  •- ' ' ' ' "• "-̂ — >
Trucks, Tract's, Trailers 108
WANT TO BUV: pickup, Vt or « ton, B'
box, 1961 to 1W4 GMC or Chevrolet,
need not run, need only 4-speed trans-
mission and drive shaft and hanger.
Stata location and price. Write or call
Roger Herold, Rt. 1, Alma^ Wis. 34610.
. Tol. 608-24B-JB84. .
TRUCK BODIES—trailers, built, repaired
and painted. Hoist sales arid service.
Berg's, 3950 W. 4th. Tel. 452-4849.
Trucks, Traet'i, Traii>r» 108
INTERNATIONAL —194? 'A-ton pickup.
Very good condition. 'Gene Hendesraon, '
Houston, Minn., Tel. 896-2051. '
Used Car* 109
""" - '
»AONTE CARLO—1972, power »te*rlno»
power brakes, air conditioned, loaded.
Low mileage. Tel 45Z-9393. . 
¦
FOR SALE or trade, 1968 Crwvtlli S3,
396, 4 speed, new tires and mass. Ex-
cellent condition. Will trade for- W«,
1967 or 1967 Chevy van. Cell Rush
Products In Rushford, ask 'or Ron
Johnson, (call between 7 and 4) On
weekends Tel. 467-2231. .
FORD—1965 Custom, white, 6-cyllnder,
good condition. Tel. 454-4732 or see at
1402 W. 4th. ; 
¦ 
7 
¦ . , ' . ¦
CHEVROLET—1968, 327, 3-speed, 4-6arr«l,
power steering, brakes, new pain*, tlrei,
must sell, $950. Tel. 454-1758.
BUICK - 1963 Special, V-6,. etrtomarlc
transmission, good tires, economical.
J200. Tel. Fountain City 687-7284 .after 6.
CHEVROLET-1968 Mallbu, power stear-
Ing, automatic, air conditioning., clean
and economical. Tel. 452-1480.
FORD—1965 Falrlane, V-8, aut-omatle,
new tires, good condition. Will accept
an/ reasonable offer, Com* see at 45*
Grand St. . • ' .
MERCURY—1966 4-door hard-top.
MERCHANTS BANK
1 _H_ w,nona Svndoy Nervml"H WinortB, Minnesotia
SUNDAY, APRIL 15, 1973
Houtai for Sals 99
»Y OWNER Spacious 3-bedroom home,
in excellent condition. Den and -formal
. dining room, kitchen with dishwasher,
disposal and laundry area. Hot water
neat. Fully carpeted. Double garage.
Close to schools. East central location.
Mld-twentlM. Tel. 452-3740 after 5 or
weekend*.
FOR SALE to highest bidder, 2 bedroom
bungalow type house with single gar-
age, _ as furnace, at 412 E. Mar*, Bids
must be In by Sat. Apr. 22 at 6 p.m.
For appointment to Inspect premises
or to send bids, contact Al Mueller,
J73 Emherst or Tel. 454-4401 after .4:30
p.m. Owner reserves right to relecf
any er all bids.
THREE BEDROOMS, VA baths, kitchen
with dishwasher and disposal, family
room with fireplace, double garage. 3Vi
years old, Located across Hwy-. 61 at
Lyle*s Floor Covering, 3rd house on
right or Tel. 454-1341 evenings or
weekends.
TWO-BEROOM home In E, end, modern
kitchen. Ttl. 452-6291 after 3:30.
f ¦ ' ¦ ' ' ' " ¦ __ ' 'After Hours Call: /
I ¦: ' ¦ ¦. .  . ".wi/lk _ffij, > Betty Richter ... 452-1151 )) giî mW ^^ ••••••• «2-2990 )
I DtBlTnD Tffi e Exwin Richter 32S1 \f KEHUUK 4ffiWL9 Lewiston /
I THAT HOME YOU'VE BEEN J
I LOOKING FOR! (
/ «S5 ft , IS69, Artcraft Mobile Home with central air con- /
j tlitioning. Partially furnished. Shag carpeting. Range and \I lefrigerator. May be seen at tbe T&R Court in Lewiston. 1
1 Price reduced. MLS 823. Y
I Neat 2 bedroom home with attached garage. 12 miles I
I from Winona in a small town. Pleasant kitchen •with 1
\ attractive cupboards. Storage space. Very reasonable. I
I MLS 628, ; ¦; ¦ , . - ' . .; ¦  1
J You must see the inside of this duplex to appreciate it. V
I Newly remodeled interior with a 2 bedroom-unit both up I
J and down. This one is a good source of income and a JI fine home. Modestly priced. MLS 816. f
I New 4 bedroom split foyer National Home now being f
1 completed in Lewiston. Near high school on a quiet street. V
I MLS R- I
( ERV RICHTER, REALTOR (
/ Tel. 452-1151 or 452-1550 Office Hours: 1
1 After Hours Tel. 452-1151 9-4:30 Mon.-Fri. I




"A realistic price range for
the starting family".
COLOR Your World HAPPY with a new home! Single levci. . .  1,154 sq. ft. . . . full lot . . . 3  bedrooms and Good-
"view convenient to shopping centers.
Specially designed older home boasts a stately curved stair-
way to basement with bar. 3 large bedrooms up and large
living and dining room down. Easy-care"CENTRAL lot will
please the man of the house!
OLDER HOMES have a certain character about them . . .
And this 2-story is no exception! Homestyle kitchen with '
abundant cupboard space . . .  3 large bed-rooms (1 down)
and living room with new drapes! And the; central location
eliminates need for two cars.
SUNNY LIL' DOLLHOUSE right on Broadway. Sewing room,
largo kitchen , living room, dining room and 3 bedrooms. A-l
Condition — even has 2 air conditioners and n patio-!
FEATURE HOMES
$34,900 - $35,900
Attention: HOUSEWIFE! This is the homo especially for
you , . . self-cleaning oven, central air and vacuum, nil
carpeted . . . Time-saving kitchen design . . .  4 bedrooms
and a huge amusement area for tho youngsters! A home
with everything but YOU and your family!
A clean and modern RANCH home facing tho Mighty Miss*
. . . Winonn Stone and Aluminum exterior will nover need
painting ! 3 be<lrooms, Roomy kitchen wi th built-in range
and disposal . . , 29' x 35' garage! Plus fireplace nnd beau-
tiful redwood porch with glossed view of n ature! Appreciat-
ed only by a complete tour! Let us show you soon!
Planned with every convenience ! Majestic appearance with
Brick (and Wood exterior with shutters and 4 pillars (2
stories high) . . . Insldo find a split entry homo — 3 bed-
rooms (full Master bath) . , . Amusement room and at-
tached 2-cnr garage! Sliding glass doors onto deck add a
a touch of elegance! Shown by nppolntment at your con-
venience!
CARY EWINGS . .. 687-6484 DON STEFFEN . . 451-1705
NW BLOMS... .  454-5109 DOUG HEILIMN . 452-3136
«̂BrlB^Bt̂ ttSlMwM ['!»»-*''_**-'___'__ / ¦___M_______1 ___P
1
Houses for Salt 99
BY OWNER. 3-bedroom house, newly, re-
decorated, extra corner lot, washer and
dryer Included, Wlncrest Addition. For
appointment Tel. 4S4-2422.
BY OWHER—3-bedroom home In Homer,
newly remodeled and carpeted. Doublo
oarage, shown try appointment. Tel. Da-
koto e>tt-«2e or -154-1425.
MUST BE SEEN! Lovely 2 and 3-bed-
room Town Houses ; by McNollys. Im-
mediate occupancy. Swimming pool.
Tel. 454-1059.
Eck A Site
Fairfax., St. Extra large lot
88 x 140. $S,000.
Horner Valley. 11.9 acres.
Wooded. $7,900.
Pleasant Valley. 6 acres.
$5,500.
Plenty of Room
For a garden. Almost an
acre of land. Two Bedroom
mobile home with double
garage. Blacktop driveway.
$15,000. ¦ ' ". ¦ ¦
Small Family?
You'll like this one. Fire-
place in living room. Two
bedrooms, Garage, on fenced
in lot. New aluminum sid-
tog-
Handyman's Special
Thiee room house. Needs
work but has a low price
tag. Front St. location.
Open Sunday 1-4. _
After hours:
Elaine Gudbrandsen 452-5798




Hwy. 43 in Sugar Loaf
454-2367
Houses for Sal* 99
INCOAAE PRODUCING properties for
•sale. Terms to qualified buyers. JIM
ROBB REALTY Tel. 4S4-5670. 8 a.m.
to 5 p.m. Mon. through Frl.
BY OWNER. Pool side Townhouse, built-
in appliances, recreation room, spaci-
ous deck, 2-car garage. Tel. -454-5894
weekends or alter J.
NEW 3-bedroom ranch, carpeted, drapes
Included, VA batris, paneled, electric
baseboard heat, full basement, attached
garage. Large lot plenty of garden
space. 424 No. 1st St., La Crescent.
Tel. ew-4810,
SUNSET AREA — spacious 4-bedroom
home at 1880 W. King, Lovely view of
the bluffs from picture window of liv-
ing room, Vk baths, double garage, cen-
tral air, large family room, stove and
refrigerator stay wllh the house. Kitch-
en has large dining area. Oversize lot.
Built 5 years ago by Casper. Extra nlci
carpeting. Tel, owner 452-527?.
COUNTRY HOME
Just in time to plant your
garden, this attractive 3
bedroom home with re-
modeled kitchen and car-
peted living room. Double
garage and livestock facil-
ities. Immediate possession.







BUZZ SAWYER By Roy Crane <
^^^M^OFl^
GHEVROLET
OSSEO - PLEASANTVILLE, WIS. 54758
TeL 715-597-3145 or 694-2291
WE STOCK TRUCKS WITH THE PROPER WHEEL B-ASE
FOR TAGGING FOR USE IN GRAIN TRUCK OPERATION.
SINGLE AXLE TRUCKS
1973 Chevrolet T65, 427 V-S, 5 speed, 2 speed, 12 front, 28
rear, _?ower steering .
1973 Chevrolet C65, 427 V-8* 5 speed, 2 speed, 12 front, 22
rear): power steering
3—1973 Chevrolet C65, 427 V-8, 5 speed, 2 speed, 12 front, 18,5
rear, power steering
6—1973 Chevrolet C65, 427 V-8, 5 speed, 2 speed, 9 front, 18,6
rear, power steering
7—1973 Chevrolet C65, 366 V-8, 5 speed, 2 speed, 12 front, 18,6
rear, power steering
8—1973 Chevrolet C65, 366 V-8, 5 speed, 2 speed, 9 front, 18,5
rear, power steering
1978 Chevrolet C65, 366 V-S, 5 speed, 2 speed, 9 front , 17
rear, power steering.
3—1973 Chevrolet C65, 366 "V-8, 5 speed, 2 speed, 7 front, 17
rear, power steering.
5—1973 Chevrolet C60, 350 V-8, 5 speed, 2 speed, 7 front
power steering.
1973 Chevrolet CM, 350 V-8, 4 speed, 2 speed, 5 front, pwwer
steering.
1972 Chevrolet C60, 366 V-S, 5 speed, 2 speed, 12 front, 18,8
rear, (Special Price!)
1972 Chevrolet C50, 350,V-8, 5 speed,,2 speed, 7 front, power
steering, (29,000 miles).
1971 Chevrolet C50, new 350 V-8, 5 speed, 2 speed, 7 front ,
cast -wheels, power steering.
1971 Chevrolet T60, 427 V-8, 5 speed, 2 speed, 12 front, 18,J
rear, full air.
1971 Chevrolet C50, 292 6 cylinder, 4 speed, 2 speed, power
steering, (70,000 miles).
2—1970 Chevrolet T60, 366 V-8, 5 speed, 2 speed, 12 front , 18̂ 6
rear, power steering.
. 1970 Ford D8O0O, 225 Cat, » speed, 2 speed, 16 front, 23
rear, power steering.
1969 Chevrolet C50, 350 V-8, 4 speed, 2 speed, 5 front, 15
. ' rear. .. ¦'¦' '¦
1969 Chevrolet C60, 366 V-8, 5 speed, 2 speed, 7 front, 17
rear, power steering, with milk van.
1968 GMC, V-6, 4 speed, 2 speed, 324" CA.
1968 Chevrolet T60, new 350 V-8, 4 speed, 2 speed, 7 front ,
cast wheels, power steering.
1968 Ford F600, 330 V-8, 5 speed, 2 speed, low mileage).
1968 Chevrolet C60, 292 6 cylinder, 5 speed, 2 speed, 9 front,
with 16 yd. Heil packer.
2—1968 Chevrolet C40, 292, 6 cylinder, 4 speed, with utility
body.
1967 Ford N series, 861 V-8, 5 speed, 7 front, 17 rear, with
20' aluminum van.
1967 Chevrolet T60, 366 V-8, 6 speed, 2 speed, 9 front , power I
steering. ¦ , i
1967 Ford F6O0, 330 V-8, 5 speed, 2 speed, (low mileage;.
1966 Chevrolet C30, 6 cylinder, 4 speed , with platform and
hoist.
1966 Chevrolet T60, 866 V-8, 6 speed , 2 speed, 9 front , power
steering.
1966 Chevrolet C60, 292 6 cylinder, 4 speed, 2 speed, with
14' platform and hoist.
1965 IHC i ton, 6 cylinder, 4 speed, with 12' combination I
rack.
1965 Chevrolet T60, V-8, 5 speed , 2 speed, cast wheels.
1964 Chevrolet C50, 283, V-8, 4 speed.
1963 Chevrolet C60, 409 V-8, 6 speed, 2 speed, 9 front , 18,5
rear.
1963 IHC C1700, V-8, B speed, 9 front , 17 rear, cast wheels.
TANDEMS
1973 Chevrolet convention al 90, 118, 16 speed 18,000 front ,
38,000 rear, power steering.
1973 Chevrolet 90 238, 16 speed air shift , 18,000 front , 38,000
rear, power steering.
2—1973 Chevrolet 238, IS speed, 18,000 front, 38,000 rear, '
power steering.
2—1973 Chevrolet 80, 478 V-6 gas, 5x4, 18,000 front , 34,000
.eat, power steering.
1972 Chevrolet C60 427 V-8, 18 speed roadranger , 12 front ,
34 rear, (25,000 miles).
1972 Chevrolet C60 427 V-8, 5x4, 12 front , 34 rear, (20,000
miles).
1970 Chevrolet C60 427 V-8, 5x4, 12 front , 34 rear, power
steering.
1967 Ford T800 391 V-8, 5x4, 12 front , 34 rear, power steer-
ing, with 10 yard box .
1065 Chevrolet L.C.F. 60, 348 V-8 (overhauled) , 5 3p»eed, 2
speed, with tag and bulk tank,
1963 White, 200 hp gas, Allison with 8 speed auxiliary, full
screw (make an offer) .
1960 IHC BCM0, 345 V-8, 5x3, full screw.
TRACTORS——— -̂mm II1973 Chewolet Titan 90, 350 Detroit , 13 opced , 38 rear, air ,
sleeper.
1973 Chevrolet Titan 90, 350 Cummins , 13 speed , 38 rear, air ,
sleeper.
2—1973 Chevrolet conventional (W, 318, la speed , 38 rear ,
chrome.
1071 IHC COF4070A, 310 (mnjored), 18 speed , sleeper, air,
slider.
1069 GMC Astro, 318, 10 speed, sleeper, slider, new paint
sharp. '
3—1909 White conventional 240 Cummins Custom Tcrque 8speed, full screw. '
1968 IHC CO400O, 335 Cummins, 10 speed, sleeper , nil slide3—1980 Wilto conventional ,, 270 Cummin,1) Custom To»rque 6speed, full screw. '
1968 IHC F200O, 238, 5 speed, 38 ,000 lb. 3 speed Eaton
1967 Ford F7B0, new 391 V-8, 5 speed, 2 spend , o front 1(1 5
war, Air. ' '
1060 IHC CO400O 250 Cummins, fi speed, with 3 speed EatonSleeper. '
1966 IHC 1000 DV550, 5 speed, 2 speed, » front , in „ rear
1063 Chevrolet C(10. 409 V-8, 5 speed, '2 Hpeed, cn.st wlieela
WE SPECIALIZE IN TRUCKS AND TRUCK EQUIPMENT
LET US HELP YOU WITH YOUK SPECIALIZED NEKI>s!
*-——————~——^~.~_____________________________,.,,.. . , _ _ _ _ ,  | -| -|i„ |, _,
Mobil* Hom«, Trailer* 111
EASTER EGO HUNT? Slap In and see .
tha new Rosewood homes. 14x70 2-bed-
room, (7900; ,; 14x70 : 3-bedroom, $1700..
.These prices Include a washer and
dryer. TRI-STATE MOBILE HOMES,
: Breozy Acres, Hwy. 61 E.
TWO . BEDROOM WM mobile, hdrrin
10x_y, air conditioned, skirled/ 'Include*
5x6-" shed. Will sell furnished or unfur-
; wished. Tel. 687-3304 alter 1 p.m. week-
days, anytime weekends.
TRAIL BLAZER-trailer campers from
$1695 and many motor homes from
J59-5. Pickup covers ¦ from $145) »tw
sonne used tert and trailer : campers;
F_WLB. Ltd,;, Holmen, Wl«. Tel.'•• «BV
• 524-3334. : :• ' ¦ ,
SPACIOUS 1973,-hvo-bedroom -WiOtr Bwl-
dy mobile hbmV Fully skirled and
large dog kennel, Owner being trains-
ferred, Home located at No. 1 Huron
Lane, Lake Village Perk. Shown by
appointment. Tel, 4S6-UW or 454.265*.
SCHULT 1968 12x50 Homestead, located
West- End Trailer Court. 2 bedrooms.
Sttrted. . Tel. 454-_>72 or 454-1015.
TOMMY'S TRAILER SALES
WB SELL family happiness dally from
9 a.m, to sundown, Sundays from 1 to
5 p.rri, Setectron and savlnos. Full line
recreational vehicles, Motor Homes,
Mini Homes; Van Conversions, Fifth
Wheels, Travel Trailers, Tent Camp-
ers, Pickup Campers, Tommy's Top-
pers. Also rental units. Two servicemen
on duty, yve service all makes. Tom-
my's Trailer Sales, Hwy. 53-35i 3 milts
6. of Galesville, Wis. Tel. 582-2371.
mP^m. wmm OT»,.w,r,w,,»;>,¦ 1 **%£ llpBMlBm^ k̂r' i_R fc:*;v^';i-̂ .,v'\^v r̂?T?/,-:v!TTf?T;->.''̂ v^7f̂ .-™̂
NEW LOCATION ^BB
Between 2nd & 3rd , s ŝljffl
Under the Bridge ff J__H1M
OPEN 24 HOURS flMWlill
Drive a clean car. It's more fun!
^¦>MSM_M__WM_M__WM^ ___..
1 1 wgy M I I t̂ npi jj  IT IT , |1f^|*f
[̂f The Nursery with
If the GROW HOW! >
— -. • Shade Trees • Hoses~~ ' • Flc/wering • Hedgesggd Shrubs • Peat Moss
TgSr"  ̂ • Evergreens ; 9 Fertilizers




__& i ) Winona Area's Only Nursery
ffff SY 8855 W. 6th Tel. 454-3871
!_____ ____ "Gre en SurvivflI Be#ij ls With You"
¦ ' ¦ > ...J, ..,—J
r^^Z 
For 
cool ideas for: outdoor living,
l_^^j  visit our service center for build-¦¦ J tag...
•A*-̂ *
8*611  ̂ WWMMGlffff lH iIJII11., • 7 ¦¦ "̂¦WWRJI .
Privacy fence, 6' high, Decorative ranch style





UPHOLSTERY ^VELVETS j r j
VELOURS J^r
BASKET WEAVES J%4J&%NEEDLEPOINT / ^JrWSIVINYLS r&Mlf L̂
*298 yd & up ŴMs^¦ Our Upholstery Fabrics JS^-lM^appear on today's ^^ .̂̂ r /̂ ^FINEST factory furniture ^ -̂ J^
Stock Ends—lengths to S yds — $1.88 yd.
SPECIAL group—§3.99 yd.
CINDERELLA EASIER SPECIALS
SHOPPE Bonded Acryhcs in
Mankato at 9th ^^'Jio111 „designS
Mon,Fri. 9:00-9:00 ^^7FabricSat.—9:00-6:00 Assortments At
Sun.—12:00-6:00 $1.49 & 79c a Yd.
MAPpmWMMk
mmmMtKmmmmmmmmmm
* Plenty of power for 46-
^
0s&* degree slopes, with you
|(SjOE|>---__g> \[ . • 5 speeds forward and
ftfgflftfiff^P
^ jL reverse—easy to operate
J_B___TTW_!i_B___  ̂\A • Cute 
up to 1.9 acres an
fal9MSr---33ia \V how ~ you RIDEV'sJty' Jj fcr-r-̂ vS W5W • Easy, instant cutter height^^K.Ŝ ^̂ ^^eW adjustment 1" to 4"
^¦̂  dozes, hauls,
r . 
¦ ¦ 
J . * «. - -* fertilizes &Let tu d_.rKm.trot. th« Come* t Jth
•" mr lawn- attachments
WINONA FIRE 1" i5~Gl5rTrsi_f=='
& n n\\/cD Plastic Grass &POWER Leaf Bags
EQUIPMENT CO. 5 Bags to a Pkg.
54 E. 2nd St. 3 PkgS. $1-29
Tel. 452-5065 I J
IcOnCRETl. 1
.., „ —Free Estimates—
• Sidewalks
Modern Concrete Co.
Phone 454-5093 4080 West 6th St.
• AFTER HOURS: BRUCE CARPENTER - 454-1 M»
. «-__pB_W_p_*_ip__i___M_««__**w>M»»ii ^̂
SPRIMS COMES ALIVE WITH
dH~MM _̂l_HaV~B59M-H___V—~_r_B 1 .̂V'*'¦___T ^ r̂ - ŵiTy-T̂ ^̂ r̂ 4mw ¦ I ** •
Special 10% off
All Stock Window Shades
April 16-23
Dealers of Visit Our .
• Dutch Boy Paints New
• Flint Top Paints Wallpaper Room
• Oljrmpic Stains "The 
living Boom"
Weaver & Sons, Inc.
8:30-5:30 I*ily; 8:30-12:00 Saturday
801 B. 7th St. Tel. 462-4414
/ '^^^^̂M^a
• Lawn seed-all types
• Decorative bark
.• .Peat Moss '
• Wild Flower seed and grasses
• Bulk garden seed
• Onion sets—all kinds
• Asparagus roots
• FertilizersMilorganite, uper-Gro, Superphosphate, Blood
meal, Gypsum, Bond meal, lime, COMPLErE
LINE USS Agri-chemical mixed fertilizers.
• COMPLETE ORTHO chemical line.
Farmers Exchange
58 Main St. Winona, Minn.
rl 
| P J |̂  
THAT'S WHAT THE "EVERYTHING PLAC
E" 
GIVES
H _r I _r Y0U • - PLUS T0P QUALITY PRODUCTS ATI I _L %m r LOW-LOW PRICES.
• ELECTRIC WIRING & SUPPLIES
(Bulk prices for larger jobs)
• LAWM & GARDEN SUPPLIES • BOLTS — NUTS — SCREWS — FASTENERS
OF ALL TYPES
• SCREEN « TOOLS . . . TOOLS . . . TOOLS ...
„ A ...,_ To make the job easier
• PAINT
• CLEANING SUPPLIES J^J -̂mm
• GLASS /̂ AiA *
• PLUMBING- YPLJB IKwQ^W Ace Hardware(We cut and thread /jlliJ ^̂ '̂  ̂ gmw ^pipe, too!) . CfflfOTlP̂ ^^^^̂ -̂
" »W "The Everything place* ...Since 7855
^
—V-̂  ̂
EVERYTHING YOU NEED FOR* rv -̂̂  I
• Bulk Garden Seeds
• Onion Sets
• Seed Potatoes
• Dahlia & Calla Llry Bulbs
• Lawn Seed
• Fertilizer & Pete Moss
PV
•§ Horse Feed
m Bird & Rabbit Feed
•• Teweles Seeds
• Twine
Ernie Kupietz & Son
Gcums Warehouse (across from Neumann Bnvguin Store)
120 E. kid St. Tel, 454-5331





See Any Of The Friendly
Installment Loan Officers
• Dick • Denny • Frank • Max
MERGHANTS
NATIONAL BANK OF WINONA
Member of FDIC
102 on The Plaza E. Tel. 454-5160
¦"¦' j n m^ ^^^ ^^g B̂t̂ j mm̂j ĝ^g^^^mj ^jmm̂ ^^^mmj j f r f/ s f !t /AJ^VJJ v^ _̂fl____H___H___^____________________B_r___^r^_fll
JMmm\ _̂ B̂v __¦ ^̂  ^̂ ^̂ M̂^̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^̂ H :  ̂̂ ffifS i K_ _̂ _̂ Î̂ _ _̂_ _̂B_H_EI _̂MS9H_9_E _̂1_^  ̂ B ¦IHH ¦' ¦ _H_ _̂k''  fl ¦ ¦ m ¦ ^^ _̂i' H_^_k
These Merchants Are Cooperating For "Paint Up-Fix Up-Clean Up!"
/— _^̂ _  ̂̂  Driveways
When it rain_, does your driveway look like a
mud puddle? Let long-wearing blacktop, easy to
maintain, smooth the way. The cost is low.
"We also sell or apply Coliix Jet Seal to blacktop
driveways.
"Don't Buy From Strangers!"
Dunn Blacktop Co.
I W. Ewy. 01 Tel. 452-4394
Q* Lawn & Garden
-AJ_ f̂T0RS





MOTHER NATURE IS DOING HER BEST!
Ustd Cin 109
rOR&—1?«7 Q.laxle 2-door hardtop, V-l
1*M SHmor* Ave. •rter SilW or Sunday.
Vf>UKS\NAOEN-Wl 8up»r Beetle, 4-
•peed, exceltenf running • condition.
Good body , new mow tires on whteli.
.78. - .E, .Blh. Tel 4SWiSB». .;' .. ."
CHEVROLET-19W,' 32?, bUrne ne Oil,
excellent condition. Tel. 452-72M. 322
Monkato Ave.
CHEVROLET VEGA-1972 Hatch > Back.
Tel- Trempealeeii S34-6iH. 7.
FOR SALE-1970 Opel wagon. Yellow,
oood condition, automatic. Tel. 452-7K8
after 5; weokdaye.. .
DODGE—19JB charner, Jl» enolne, au-
tomatlc, power steering, console, new
,tlre». Tel. Stockton 489-2331.
CHEVELLE-1968, 307, 2-di»r hardtop.
, i5,000 actual miles. 3-speed, chrome
reverse. Clean. Tel. Lewiston '2779.
Got A Good Used







RAMBLER — 1964, 6-cyllnder, standard
transmission. Good condition. Tel. 487-
7393. .;.- ¦
PONTIAC-1943 Starchier, power steer-
InB, power, brakes,' air conditioned.
Good shape. Tel. Rolllngstone 489-2202.
CAMARO—-1972, 350-2 Turbo-tiydramatle.
8.67J miles. Extras. Tel Rushford 864-
• ¦ 74U ¦'¦ ¦ ' 7> ;- ;
FORD—196J Galaxie 2-door'har'dtop," Tel.
. 452-4450.: - 7 7 - :. :̂ '7 ' v '; ' ': ¦: :?;;- ';
CHARGER - 19J8, _I8j aufonri?tl«?,- air,
53.000 tnllei/.tactory mags, new tires, ,
power steering; vinyl'top. Brian, 578¦ ¦ w it"- «;7" . ; '.7- ' ; .¦': \\-: - . - '- ' :
FORD — 1967 Custom 2-door, "straight
stick, -̂cylinder. Very nice eenlJlllon. .
Clean. Red, Whits. 1 owner. Tel. 452-¦ Mm-
. ¦vNBW.Cart7;- "
KEN'S SALES 8. SERVICE - Jeep 4-
wheel . drive. Vehicles 8. Accessories.
Hwy. 14-61. Tel. 452-9231.
Mobile Hornet, Trailers 111
TR COURT In Lewiston has spaoe for
motile homes: One new !2x«i home
for tale. Tel. Lewiston 2171 or 2451
HILTON—12x50 mobile home, furnished,
with 10x14 shed. West End Trailer




very good condition. Tel. 454-5753.
Mobile Hemes, Trailer* 111
MUST .SELL, 12x_0 2-bedroom mobile
- home, set up or may be moved. $3300." 1-owner. good condition. Tel. 454-2646
. , af(er 5:30 p.m. , 7 ?
*. AMP/ JlCANiPER
7 Visit our. Indoor; showroom while tha
selection Is larger. Wake your .rental




7- -:7- :7' 1T«'\S8»-2«o. .
¦ LOUCKS ÂVrO SUPPLY
" • . ..•. ' 503 Y/..5tlT '.
Seoutlng tor-7 a ' tent ' or .travel trailer.
check Jayco, .wh ere pride, quality and
craftsmanship prevail. Hours: 8 to 5
weekdays, prL 111 9, Son. I to 5.
' ¦-;= STARCRART CAMPERS I.
TRAVEL TRAILERS
Pickup Toppers A Campera
DICK'S SPORTING OOODS
Durand, Wis.'
Tel. 7IM72-8873 or 672-5199.
' SUdAR LOAF TOWN _ COUNTRY
MOBILE HOMES ¦ ' • "
Compare prices, and save Wit




half bath ......... JI2,500 J9I95
14x70 Award 2-bedroom,
huge living room .. $12,100 $8691
12x52 General 2>bedroom¦ deluxe ... . . . . . . . . . . . S6495 $4895
SUGAR LOAF TOWN 8. COUNTRY
MOBI1E HOMES
Hwy. 43 next to Budget Furnllura
Tel. 454-5287, evenings 452-1984.
Mobile Homes, Trailers 111
DELUXE 1970 Parkwood 1-X60, tront
^kitchen, dining room with 
snack bar
and attractive cabinets,; central air,
waslier. and dryer. Tel. 454-1558.
R'|CHAR_S6N-1968, 12X52, good condi-
tion. Washer Included. Tel. La Cres-
cent .8K-2698
GREfeN TERRACE Mobile Hemes. 1973
repossessed Blair House, never lived
in, on Lot 23.; Take over payments^
or refinance. 1W3 Blair.House, regular
price $8600, sate price S7950. See Earl
Noltleman, LannoWi.
SUGAR LOAF TOWN & COUNTRY
MOBILE HOMES
Repossession
Very clean 1971:14x70 MAR5HFIELD
IV. baths wllh central air. PRICED
TO SELL. Tel. 454-5287. Evenings
452-1984.
REPOSSESSED
• 1971 Marstifleld 14x70'. Like new.
In mobile home park In Fountain
Clly.
The American Bank
Alma, Wis. f el. 685-4461
-EXCITIM.GLY NEW .'¦'. . . 
~~
At Sugar Lost
Town & Country Mobile Homes
NEW MARK IV . . . presenting Mobile
home living at lis BEST. Come see
thle 3-bedroom., front den, with built-in
book shelves TODAYI "Your New
Home of . the F=uture" at SUGAR LOAF
TOWN & COUNTRY MOBILE HOMES,
Rt. 3 (next to Budget Furniture) . Tel.
454-5287. Evenings, 452-1984.
Winona Sunday News f ELWirtona, Minnesota ¦ «»
SUNDAY, APRIL 15, 1973
Mobile Homes, Trailers 111
THREE BEDROOM 1972 Rltzcraft. Must
sacrifice. Lived In 4 months. Indes-
cribable, must be seen. 13 Michigan
LanB, Lake Village Trailer Park. Tel.
452-1319.
UTOPIA-1969, 19W Panoramfc excellent
condition, beautiful, full bath wllh show-
er, furnace, thermostat, water heater.
: 817P5, Free delivery, pjus ell accessor-
ies, wholesale. Hazalton Variety, 217 E.
*_ . Tel. 452-4004,












O1 Hwy. 218 S.
Austin, Mina
Tel, 4334715.. .
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A Fine Family
TRAVEL Qf . Recreatioflal Vehicles
TD AII  CDC 'lDe LarJi Loflyte Series stores underTRAILcR> the usual 7' garage door and comes in
a choice of floor plans. 7 Standard
height models offer yoti a choice in which home conveniences
and comfort are designed to give you family-priced vaca-
tion equipnient.
ALSO PICKUP TRUCK CAMPERS
CAMPING TRAILERS & LARK LINERS
If you're looking for the best way to take your family on a
vacation or a travel tour,, then look to Lark.
SEE GARY AT \fVI NONA KOA
"The People Who Know Camping "
Rt. S, Winona Tel. 454-1407 or 45M980
.' ¦' .' ; '. ' (Compiled by Parents Alert)
MONDAY
7th-9th grade, YMCA open swim, 4:30-5:15 p.m., girls only.
7tb-9th grade, "YMCA open gym, 3:15-8:45 p.m., boys only,
7th-9th grade , YMCA teen center, 3:15-9 p.m.* coed, Mon-
day through Friday. ,
10th-12_h grade, YMCA, open swim, 8-8:45 p.m., boys only*
10th-12th grade, YMCA, teen center or upstairs game room,
3:15-9 p.m., Monday through Friday.
10th-12 grade. YMCA, open gym, 3:16-8:45 p.m., boys only,
Monday through Friday. :
7th-12th grade, YMCA, Bacquetball and handball courts
available by reservation, 3:15-4:15 p.m. and 6:15-8:45¦¦' ' p.m. ' ¦ . ¦ 7 ¦ ¦ •
7th-12th grade; YMCA, trampoline, 7-8 p.m.
12th grade, Y-Teen meeting, YWCA, 7 p.m.
7th-9th grade, YMCA open swim, 8-8:45 p.m. boys only.
10th-12th grades, Winona Senior High School "Canadian
Band," auditorium.
TUESDAY
9th grade, Y-teen meeting, YWCA, 3:3. p.m.
10th-12th grades, Wi-iona Senior High School golf, at Lake
City, 3:30 p.m. A&B.
10th-12th grades, Winona Senior High School baseball, at
Eau Cleiire, 3:30 p.m. A&B,
10th-12th grades, Winona Senior High School tennis, at Eau
Claire, 3:30 p.m.
WEDNESDAY
10th grade, Y-teen meeting, YWCA, 7 p.m.
7th-9th grade, YMCA open swim, 8-8:45 p.m., coed.
7th-9th grade, YMCA junior high gym night, 7:00-8:45
p.m., coed.
7th-9th grade, YMCA Junior Leaders meeting, 8:30-7 p.m.,
coed. . .; ' ' ¦ • .'
7ta--2th grade, YMCA, trampoline, 7-8 p.m.
10th-l_ttv grades, Winona Senior High School Easter recess
begins, 3 p.m.
10th-12th grades, Winona Senior High School baseball, John
7 Marshall here 4 p.m., JV & 9th grade.
THURSDAY
7th grade, Y-teen meeting, YWCA, 3:30 p.m.
_0th-12th grades, Winona Senior High School golf, at Jted
3:30 p.m. A&B.
10th-12th grades, Winona Senior High School baseball, at
Red Wingi 4 p.m.A&B.
iMi-l-th grades, Winona Senior High School tennis, at Red
Wing, * p.m.30th-12th grades, Winona Senior High School track, John
Marshadl and Red Wing here, 4 p.m.
. ¦: - . ' FRIDAY ¦;
_frt_ -12th grade, YMCA teen center, 9-11 p.m.
SATURDAY
7th-9th grade1, open swim YMCA, 2-3 p.m., coed.
7th-9th grade-, open gym YMCA, 11 a.m.-3 p.m.; boys only.
7tih-9th gradfr.xSiviCA teen center, 9 a._n.-9 p.m., coed.
10th-12th grade, YMCA open gym, 12-6 p.m. and 8-9 p.m.,
boys only.
30th-12th grade, YMCA open swim 34 p.m., coed,
10th-12th grade, YMCA teen center, 9-11 p.m.





On May 6, 1671, Mrs. Agnes Toutin, aged 50, was having
a restless nigOit. As she tossed and turned, a dream began
to play before her mind, Then, suddenly, with a scream of
terror, she bolted upright in bed.
"I dreamed that a stranger, was in our house, and that
he shot me
in the stom-
ach," s h e




William Toutui calmed his wife with the usual assurances
that her nightmare was only a dream, nothing to worry
about. Somewhat mollified, but still frightened, Mrs. Toutin
managed to- fall Into fitful slumber.
The next morning, Mrs. Toutin, who lives in Glanford
Township, Ontario, told her frightening dream to her neigh-
bor, Mrs. Hilda Foote. After their visit, Agnes Toutin returned
to her home and resolved to put the dream from her mind.
That afternoon, Mrs. Toutin was upstairs getting some
material to cover a chair when she heard an unexplained
noise in the living room. Coming downstairs, she surprised
a burglar in line act of ransacking her home. The man, a com-
plete stranger, pointed a gun and demanded money. When
Mrs. Toutin protested that she had none, the man cocked
the pistol and fired a shot into her stomndi,
After the man had fled , Mrs. Toutin managed to crawl
to the telephone and place a call to her neighbor, Mrs. Foot©.
Hilda Foote telephoned her husband, Harvey, and he called
an ambulance. After two hours of surgery, Mrs. Agnes
Toutin was declared to be in satisfactory condition.
Precognltive dreams, that is, dreams that foretell the
future, are tlie most common means of predicting the future.
The professional psychic has many methods at his disposnl for
parting tho veil, but the person who is not ao psychically
attuned can learn to rely upon his dreams.
very o«en, we will dream of the day ahead of as,and accurately, too. In fact , most of the time precognitive
dreams deal with these mundane affairs of daily living, and
we are so unimpressed by them that we forget uhem by the
morning light . Other times, as In the case of Mrs. Toutin,
dramatic events in our lives ore presented to us in our sleep
with stnrtlinfi clarity.
Our dreams can trick us, too, though. Oftentimes we will
have a particularly vivid dream of some dlro tragedy and
tlie dream, far from being prccoRnitive, will reveal instead
hidden hostilities and fantasies directed against others and
ourselves, TUiis is an , ego trap, which gives us a sense of
control over some othor person's life,
The only way to> determine tlio degree of truth in your
"prccognitlvo" dreams is to thoroughly know yourself , or
simply to let time verify them for you by bringing the
event to pass,
Tho business of dreaming tho future Is tricky, at best ar
as Mrs. Toutln's neighbor, Mrs. Foote, would say, "She told
me at 10 A.M. that she dreamed Inst night a stranger would
shoot her in tho stomach, It's real strange. The good Lord
usually doesn't let vow know what's going to happen to you."
Painful dream
' ¦'¦ ___P^ -̂ _T ' ¦ '' ¦ mammmmmnamms Ŝ'; 
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Your chance to buy carpet cheap JHN|than the mills can ixiafce it!; - > ;; : ¦ ; 1̂ ^ : ' ^^̂ ^̂ ^̂ ;Ihese are the roll-ends, ihe short rolls, fhe remnants, runners, samples and full rolls dropped ^̂ HBB_BB! -̂̂ B
from further . production or slocking—every yard perfect,. : first quality—every yard ~ ' from famous . . . , vS L̂mm^Sf0^̂ M
Mohawk and other leading mills—-every yard slashed m price to almost-ridiculous levels. Motels, J!̂ _t________^̂ M̂ Ii
hotels, offices, homes—savings run 40%, 50%, 60% and even morel Bank terms of credit. Bring tWj SBBmmm^mf:
your measurements and ha/e a ball! Many more in addition to those listed below. ^BW^̂ ^̂ WBI
THIS SALE STARTS AT 9:00 A.M. TOMORROW! SlIS
CARPET - Û  ^IP'̂ ^̂ ^
No. Type Fibre Width . Color . Backing Price Price ^̂ !̂ l̂ _ _̂ _̂^l
175 Shag ; Nylon 12' Red • Rubber $ 7.99 V $3.99 /W ^^^^^M258 Shag Nylon 12' Burnt Orange ' Rubber $ 7.99 $3.99 fgfej^̂ ^̂ ^ S
¦ ;¦ :  207 Shag Nylon 12' Forest Green Rubber; . $ 7.99 ;' . $3.99 
^̂ ^Lmm ^̂^ W
320 Shag Nylon 12' Gold ' Rubber $ 7.99 $3.99 ^̂ ^̂ ^̂ |H'¦ ¦ ¦¦ 434; Shag Nylon 12' Copper Tone Jute $ 9.99 $5.99 
L̂mmmwi ^̂ ^̂
460 Shag ¦ Nylon V12' Turquoise : Jute $10.99 $5.99 l^S^^m^Smm
• 418 Shag Nylon 12' Golden Orange Jute $10.99 $5.99 
^SiH^̂ lH
452 Shag, ' . ¦ ; Nylon 12' Desert- Green /:
¦ Jute $ 8.99 ', $3.99 l_^_^_^ill|̂ ___H
. 379 Shag 
: 
Ny Ion 12' Bronze Gold Jute .$10.99 $5.99 
^̂ l̂ f̂ lBH
312 Shag Nylon 12' Avocado Jute $ 8.99 .$4.99 j^̂ ^̂ ^ HM.
233 Shag Nylon 12' 7 Green-or-Gold 
¦' " Jute $11.99 $6.99 
J^̂ ^̂ ^̂ mm' 149 : Shag";. Nylon 
¦'.. W Moss; Green Jute : $12.99 : ; $7.99 ^SSH Î̂ pil¦ . ; 336 Hi-Lo Nylon 12' Avocado .¦ . Jute . ¦ ' .;'¦¦ ' $ 5.99 7 ¦ $3.99 ^^ t̂mWmmmW m̂Wi'
17 Hi-Lo Nylon . 12' ' Marigold ; . Jute $ 8.99 $4.99 1̂ WlH^̂ pij
246 Hi-Lo Nylon 12' Black & White . Jute $ 8.99 $4.99 
iWm^̂ ^sW^m
/ 374 Hi-Lo Nylon 12' Palm Green Jute $ 7,99 $4.99 'sBll ^ .̂^ li
125 Hi-Lo - N y lon 12' Lt. Beige Jute $5.99 $2.99 ^SjmKmWB^̂ B
7 390 Hi-Lo . . . AcriIan 12' Blue Tweed Jute $ 8.99 . 
' . $4.99 ' wjjjjW^M^'
220 Hi-Lo Acrilarv 12' Aqua-Green ¦', / Jute ¦ $ 8.99 $4.99 pS^^^̂ Bl481. Hi-Lo Poly 12' Brown-Gold Jute $ 8.99 . $3.99 _j^|B î |̂ BB363 Hi-Lo Acrilan 12' Olive Green Jute $10.99 $3.99 
|̂ HK|!}̂ Î !H
367. Hi-Lo Ac rilan 12' Marigold Jute $10.99 $3.99 
zffff ^^^S-1
335 Hi-Lo Nylon 12' Green Tweed Jute $10.99 $4.99 
lfV|_^«Ĥ P'
168 . Hi-Lo Nylon 12' Gold Jute $ 8.99 $4.99 ĴM ^̂^ P̂
18 Hi-Lo Nylon 12' Orange Jute $ 8.99 . $4.99 lS_j_^||_9_^H
489 Hi-Lo Nylon ' 12' Emerald Jute $ 8.99 $4.99 
Jl Ŝ ^̂ 9
230 Hi-Lo . Acrilan 15' Red Tweed Jute $ 7.99 $4.99 t̂wSmmmmmmWBm
365 Hi-Lo Acrilan 15' Marigold Jute $10.99 $3.99 M_9BS_ff9
382 Hi-Lo Acrilan 15' Beige Jute $ 9.99 $3.99 - ¦̂̂f^R^SSHi
SHOP OUR 2ND FLOOR REM SHOP ffl^HA STIMULATING VARIETY OF FIBRES. COLORS AND SI ZES ALL CAREFULLY MARKED -J ̂ fflBlP«P
WITH SIZE, ORIGINAL PRICE AND SALE PRICE. COMPLETELY SELF SERVICE, com»*ji* *, MkJwmB jS^̂ ^S|̂ |Si
TAKE ALL THE TIME YOU WANT. TAKE TI ME NOW AND CHECK OUT **""*^^
THE SAV INGS. IT'S FUN JUST TO LOOK AND THE MONEY YOU * '"""* ' ^̂ Hl C^^M^wfv
SHOP THE REM SHOP! f̂vpr maR0Dt.llM£i(1^B||̂ ^^^H_|H  ̂B^ ĵiBp^p^̂ r
CARPET SAMPLES I DI IDRCD DA TIT 1 m^M-MitoRUDDCII D-fU^wlV m WmWBmBm$mSmM_¦ _% «^_ BI MM ¦ m ^^F MB7 Hwi ¦m wmwmm̂m ^mmm ^k. w WiMiWtsm̂ iSmm^&̂ ^MmlUP- zHf-/Sr BACH __ m -_, _ *_. _-___ _-, . _-» __ .--.-.--iM-a ¦M ^^ Ŝ t̂mimM_LIVI _^ _̂-kl MF * Mm _(5_l_r%_CTP I 7 . ^ m^̂ ŝ l̂Mm WtSECOND FLOOR REM ROOM |\j | L _̂# l̂ l %AKPE I I l̂ ^̂ ^̂ SSLm m̂m~ : OVER 35 ROLLS!  ̂̂  ̂m mm 1 S Ĥffi' — = ALL 12 FT. WIDE. C % CQ ¦ flHn Kl
ld_^l ( T7\ TWEEDS & PRINTS. 
J> m£ Jj  I SK i'I ^W l/ft _f i MA #^Li V\ Hl L0 & LEVEL LOOP.  ̂  ̂ I 1M-B-B̂ »JJ1 l̂Ii ll lAivî  
LOTS OF COLORS. mj "̂/TAX 1 9_ffiHH_lrlI ^#/| 
Î M ÎÎ MlVV JA NOW SALE PRICE! ** I fl ^HHl\Jmmmm\mmmmmmtmmmtmmwm4mmm4mm BR|N|(5 )N RQ0M S|ZE$ MEASURE CAREFULLY. m/mmmW ^mW ^mmWl ^m
